
THAT'S LAST WORD
OF UNJTEDWTES

Final Ending of Negotiations
Today When President Wil-
son.Reads His Special Mex-
ican Message to Congress.

ENVOY L1ND HAS LEFT
CAPITAL OF MEXICO

Alleged "Slaver" and His Victim

Accompanied by Many Amer-
icans, Lind Goes to Vera

; Cruz to Sail for Home.
. Mexicans Anxious.

Mexico City, Auguat 26.— President '
Wilson's personal representative. John

and Frederico Gamboa, Mexican 1

•minister of foreign affairs, again are \
exchanging notes on the subject of the
relations between the respective gov-
ernments, not withstand Ing- Mr. Lind
already has left thec apital and that
President Wilson's other agent, "wil-
Jiam Bayard Hale, has planned to leave
Jtomorrow.

Senor G-amboa's note, which he says
Is in reply to one he received from the
American envoy, was sent to Mr. Lind
at Vera Cruz tonight. The Mexican
foreign minister la reticent as to the
Character of the exchanges, but unof-
ficially it is said they will not alter '
!the situation. |

Mr. Lind made the trip to Vera Cruz
in an ordinary day coach, in the ab-
Be nee from the train of the private
icar which had been proffered by Presi-
dent Huerta.

Senor Gam'boa was told that the of-
Ticlals at Washington appeared to be- 1
lieve that Mr. Llnd's return to the !
Mexican capital was not improbable, i

"Mr. Lind will be entirely welcomed
In Mexico, should he wish to return,"
Replied the minister.

Though somewhat reassured by the
press dispatches from Washington, in-
dicating that the administration still
Is strongly opposed to intervention,
there still prevails here intense anx- !
tety on the part of the foreign resi- f
dents as well as Mexicans. Trains
for Vera Cruz today carried away
many Americans, and many more have
planned to go tomorrow.

Statement toy Foreijcrn Office.
The following statement was issued

at the foreign office tonight:
"In order to calm the natural anxiety

fcf the public, occasioned by the nego-
tiations which have been carried on
with Mr. L.i.nd. the confidential agent
of President Wilson. Senor Gamboa
declares that up to the present there
Is ncv reason -for alarm.

"Since the beginning Mexico has tried
to maintain a conciliatory attitude, al-
though at the same time, a dignified
one, and If the president of the United
States considers it opportune to sub-
mit to congress the status of the ne-
gotiations. then Mexico is relieved
from the tacit agreement and from the
customs observed in negro t la lions of
this class not t > s«ve premature pub-
licity, and will hasten then, and only
then, to make public in their ent irety \
all the documents which have teen re- 1
celved 'or which may be received at I
that date. I

"The situation is far from being des- |
perate. It can be only called serioug, j
and for this reason, it is desirable that
the public should be discreet and re- I
served, since this is the best manner
in which they can aid the government."

The governors and jefes politieos j
have been Instructed by the minister of
interior. Or. Urrut lar to organize and
drill all able bodied men and to report
to the capital the number of organiza-
tions and the condit ion of the men.
It Is explained that the reason for the
order Is to have these men participate
In parades to be held in all the cities
of Me.x ico on September 16, the anni-
versary of Independence.

Lind Reaches Vern Crux.
Vera Cruz. August -6. — Attended by

24. secret service njeu, Mr. Lind, Presi-
dent Wilson's envoy, arrived here from
the Mexican capital at 7:30 oYlock.
this evening. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Lind.

Rear Admiral Frank K. Fletcher,
conJrbandins: the second division of the
United States Atlantic fleet, and a
representative of the American con-
sulate met him at the terminal sta-
tion. It Is expected that after a brief
rest Mr. L,ind will go aboard the bat-
tleship Louisiana and get into com-
munication with Washington by wire-
less. He declined tonight to make
any statement.

It is believed here that Mr. land's
mission is ended and that General Tr«-
•vinos* sudden call to Mexico City

Drew Camlnettl, son of United States
commissioner of Immigration Cami-
nettl, is on trie.1 at Sacramento, Cal., On
a charge of white slavery. It is
thought likely Camlnetti'fi trial will
not last as long as that of his com-
panion. Maury I. Diggs, who was re-
cently found guilty of violating the
Mann white slave act in taking Marsha
Warrlngton to Reno, Nev., from Sacra-
mento at the same time that Caminettl

accompanied the Norrls girl. Though
both married, these two young men
took Lola Norrls and her friend, Mar-
sha Warrtngton, to Reno, Nev. Their
case was postponed by the department
of justice at Washington despite the
protests of United States District At-
torney McNab, now resigned. The mat-
ter created a national sensation be-
cause of the allegations of political
Influence.

AT
ASIHITESLAVER"

Companion of Diggs on Trial.
Six Jurors Secured — The
Government Wants Mar-
ried Men to Try Case.

San Francisco, August 28.—Six men
have been chosen to sit on the Jury
that will try F. Drew Caminetti on the
indictment charging him with viola-
tion of the federal white slave act^
Counsel believe the Jury will be corn-
pleted tomorrow.

Th

ATTENDANCE MOVE
Field Day Today to Stimulate

Interest—Prizes by Local
Merchants — Half-Holiday
for the Grocers.

Birmingham has questioned Atlan-
ta's right to her claim aa the "best
ball town In the Southern league."
And the Magic City wlH substantiate
her challenge, unless there is a con
'e^rte^'efeort on the part of every true
fan In the city.ted tomorrow. ) '"•" '" "'» ""• '

rhree'ot the Jurora are men who) The team eliminated Birmingham
... . f from the race for the Southern league

re rejected at the trial of Mauri I pemmnt .by taklng seven 6tralghl

Diggs, friend and companion of Cam- ,
ine t t i , who was- convicted last Wednes-< I(.-s

day in the same court on a similar
charge. Four of them are men of
wealth, one being1 Francis J. Carolan,
society leader of Burlington and New-
port, a polo player and millionaire.

It is believed the case will be sub-

I It's now up to the fans to eliminate
I the Music City again by pouring out to
| the ball ga-tnes for the remainder o£
the season. The way the fans of a
city support the ball club Is evidence
of that city's standing as a ball town.
And the support is known only by the

mitted by Thursday or Friday of next .attendance recorded.
week. I At present Birmingham leads Atla^l-

Caminett l is being tried on f o u r j t a in attendance by a small majority.
charges of an indictment which j Concerted effort -will be needed . to
charges that he transported Marsha ; pass the Barons and grab off the at-
\Varrington and ^ola Norris , two Sac- i tendance honors as well as the ball
ramento girls, to Heno. Nev.. March 10. i playing honors. The team ros" to the
tor immoral purposes. [occasion wheT Birmingham challerge?

DIEK« Si«» Bf rnn,li.e«!. | their siandine ranking. What are yo,:
T, u „<• •=„,- [fans going to do about this attendance

Attorney Charles B. Harris, of Sac- j proposUlon?

ramento. under a charge of suborna- j Field Day Today.
t ion of per jury in behalf of Diggs, sat Todav feeing a half holiday for the
at the counsel table today and in the grocer,: and D1,tchers of the city, a
afternoon Cnmine t t i was joined bv | gala and festive program has been
Diggs. who is at l iberty an hail await- , arrang.ed for the;r amusement at the

ntence to be pronounced Thurs- j Da]] pa, k
A field day consisting of five events

ing
day.

The same witnessess who tes t i f ied at
the trial of Diggs last week appeared

building and. Strug-
crowd that had

common to all l'i!l field days havj
been arranged and Ihe players of the

jM e m p hi s and Atlanta clubs will con-
test for prizes offered by the loc.il

merchants who ere lining up behind
| (he movcment

Ti,e<,e events will start promptly at

Continued on Page Fourteen

The Thoughtful
Business Man

Surrounds himself with intel-
ligent and progressive men
and women on whom ne can
rely.
If he lives in or near Atlanta,
Tie gets his aides through
TUe Constitution Want Ads.
He knows that the men and
women who read and use
Constitution Want Ads do
business in a business way,
paying for what they get.
\-ntt those are the "kind of
people he wants on his pay-
roll."

Index fb Want Ads Page 10 Col. 2

"you Can't Get Something for
'..• Nothing."

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

et tbe federal
Sling through th
gathered about the cour t room, forced
their way into the bui ld ing , shield-
ing themselves as well as they
could from the battery ot clicking i 3 o-ciock anu vvlu be concluded In
cameras trained upon them by news- j time for the bn.ll :,-ame which will start
paper photographers and representa- | promDny at y-, ; ij. if yo li-vc never seen

tives of m°vla*.??ur
r*™nc*™* }*%*.* baseball f ield day, you do not want

S£ ,moutU?uSl dSSenU and S'£ VrM - -'« ^ If- .reat sport.
victims. ' I Here are the list of events and the

Seato ot a Premium. [prizes that will be given to the win-
Hours before 9 o'cl ck, when tne lners and by whom they are offered:

case -was called, the corridors outside 100-yard dash: Hat; Law Brothers.
of the courtroom began to fill and 50-yard sack race; $5.
then the cr wd overflowed to the steps Circling the bases: Pair of shoes;
of the building and to the street. Byck Brothers.

The first forty-eight places were FunKo hitting: Two silk shirts,
held at a premium, for it was known Pnrks-Chambers-Hardwlck company.
that by edict of the court only that
number would be admitted. Despite
the fact that it was well understood
that no testimony would be Introduced

FOR IMPEACHMENT
OFU.SJUDGESPEER

Resolution Providing for In-
quiry Into Charges Tempo-
rarily Blocked by Opposi-
tion of Republican Leader.

CHARGES MOST GRAVE,
ACCORDING TO BARTLETT

today, as the time will be
to prospective jurors, t'he crowd
stayed on and, among the for ty-eight
at the head of the line many were of-

to I

Long distance throwing: Silk um-
brella; George Muse Clothing com-.
pany.

The sporting -editors of the thre»
local papers will act as judges.

To Close Shopn.
Several oC the largest business

houses of the city have given their
fered Inducements of various sorts to promise to the local baseball associa-
yi^ ld the coveted places. tion that they will give as many of
Government Wants Married Jurors, [their employees as la practicable wi th

d
d
learn whether t&lesroen
nation were married single men. A. Chapln Insurance company.

Insurance company, Georgia

Chairman Clayton, of Judici-
ary Committee, Says if the
Charges Are True Speer
Should Be Removed.

and whether they were .. en of family. Ra\Iway and POWT company. Southern
The government, as was the case at ' n Teiephone atld Telegraph com-
the Diggs trial, showed by the ques- ( panVi Third National bank, V H
tions asked that it sought to try the Kriegshaber & Son, Lowry National
case before a ju ry of men married and
w t h families.

arshe. Warrington and Lola Norrls

bank and others.
' "Birmingham must be beaten" is the
slogan of the local club, merchants and

were not in the courtroom, but re- | fans. The attendance for the remain-
mained in an of f ice nearby, ready to
appear should their presence be de-
sired.

Helnberg Meld a» "Slaver."
Pensacola, FJa., August 26.—Ben J-

C. HeinberS, aged 20 years, a member
ot a prominent Pensacola family, was
arrested here today by federal author-
ities 'on a white slavery charge. He
was relased on bond of $2.000. The
authorities charge that Helnberg paid
for the transportation of a 15-year-old
girl to Birmingham for immortal pur-

. poses. It is said Helnberg and the
girl returned- here yesterday after an

der of the season should be 1m-
mense,

The Atlanta spiril is working splen-
didly. .

ABSORBED IN MEXICO
BRYAN FORGETS HOME

Washington, August 26.—The Mexi-
can situation so absorbed the atten-
tion of Secretary Bryan that lie forgot
to go home 'last night and while he
waited for messages from John Lind

EVIDENCE IN SPEKR CASE
WILL BE TAKE^i I,V

Washington, August 26. — (Spe-
cial.) — Judge Speer has advised th'i
judiciary committee that he is now
at his Mount Airy home suffer ing
from hay fever. His convenience
-will be consulted by the committee
as far as possible in any investiga-
tion it may be directed to make.
The committee, or sub-committeo,
will probably go to Macon to take
testimony before the conclusion of
rhe present session of congress.
Judee Speer will be present at this
examinat ion. Kven if the commute.!
reports articles of impeachment and
the house approves, i t is not prob-
able that the senate will try the
case until next session.

LATEST PICTURE OF GEN. CARRANZA

By Jobn Corripim, Jr.
Washington, August 26.—Machinery

for the Impeachment of Judge Emory
Speer, of the southern district of Geor-
gia, for high crimes and misdemeanors,
was put in motion In the house of
representatives today, when Represen-
tative Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama,
chairman of the judiciary committee,
offered a formal resolution of inquiry.

The committee had become convinc-
ed, he said, that the charges against
Judgre Speer, supported by the report
of a special investigator of the depart-
ment of justice and by letters and af-
fidavits, merited full investigation.

"We are of opinion that if these
charges are true, the judge ought to
be. removed from office as being- un-
fitted for his judicial office," s'aid idtr.
Clayton.

He, therefore, asked authority from
the house to probe the charges, sub-
poena witnesses and conduct a thor-
ough investigation in Macon and
Washington. The house must grant
special permission and make an ap -
prapriatlon for this purpose.

Objections offered by Representa-
tives James R. Mann, of Illinois, the
republican leader, caused the resolu-
tion to go over until tomorrow, when
it will be called up immediately fol-
lowing the president's message on
Mexico.

Amendment May Be Added.
Should partisan opposition develop

to its fur ther consideration, the res-
olution will be amended by adding to
the direction for an investigation in-
structions to bring in articles of Im-
peachment provided the charges are
sustained. This will mi.ke it of the
highest privilege, and not subject to a
point of order.

Another course would be for the
rules committee to bring In a special
rule making the Speer resolution priv-
ileged.

A meeting of the Georgia delegation
was held this morning on the call of
Representative Bartlett. dean of the
delegation. All the Georgia members
who are in Washington attended ex-
cept Representative Trlbble, who de-
clined to participate.

The question of whether any mem-
bers of the Georgia delegation should

ise and move the Impeachment of
Judge Speer was discussed. The dele-
gation anticipated what afterwards
developed, that objection would be
made that the house -did not know the
details of the charges against Judge
Speer laid before the judiciary co"mrnit-
tee by the department of Justice.

In the case tff Judge Charles Swayne,
of Florida, who was tried on Impeach-
ment charges, such a motion was made
by Representative W. B. Lamar.

When Representative Mann made the
point In the house of lack of Informa-
tion, Representative Clayton said that,
reluctant as he was to disclose the
:harges, he would"" do so. Representa-

tive Mann also objected tu that course.
-Will the gentleman object to unani-

mous consent to take this matter up
tomorrow, following the reading of the
president's message?' asked Mr. Clay-
ton.

I cannot say at thlg time," replied
Mr. Mann.

Speer Alleges Conspiracy.
Judge Speer has written several

members of congress aoout the charges
and it is reported he has declared the
attack on him is the result of a politi-
cal conspiracy. Another factor enter-
ing Into It Is the recent controversy
between Representative Mann, the re-
publican leader, and Attorney General
McReynolds over .-.e JJiggs-Caminetti
case, In which Mr, Mann severely
scored the action of the department of
justice In postponing that trial.

Representative Bartlett, who repre-
sents the Macon, Ga., district, made an
Impassioned speech, saying that it was
due judge 3peer and the state of Geor-
gia that the charges against him
she-aid be thoroughly aired. "If untrue,
they should be disproved." he said.
"tfut If true. Judge Speer should be re-
moved from the bench."

Reprasentative Bartlett has .exam-
ined the charges submitted to the com-
mittee which led to the demand for an

"Whether these charges should be
sustained or not sustained. I am not
here today to say," he declared.

"They are most serious.' They affect
the judge In every way. They affect
his temperamental capacity to try
cases.

"They affect administration of jus-
tice In the court. They charge favor-

FRANK SENTENCED
El

Motion for New Trial Made
and Hearing Set for October
4, Thus Making It Certaia
Prisoner Will Get Defcsy.

NEWT LEE IS RELEASED
BY ORDER OF THE COUKT

General Venustiano Carranza, lead-
er of the constitutionalists in Mexico,
is likely to he an important figure

at any moment in the Mexican situa-
tion. He is governor of Coahulla and
ha's fought Huerta from the start.

THAW'S LAWYERS

Withdraw Habeas Corpus
Writ and Decide to Let
Client Stay in Jail^—Move
Creates Enigma.

Sherbrooke. Quebec, August 27.—
(Wednesday)—The New York: state
forces and associated counsel fighting:
for the return of Harry K. Thaw to
Matteawan, announced early today
that. In their opinion, the move of the
defense to abandon the writ of habearf
corpus could not be done without
formal permission of the court, and
that. In 'any event, Tha-w would be
forced into court, even if the commit- J
ment on which, he is held, had to be
quashed.

The announcement was made by !
Franklin Kennedy, deputy attorney
general, -who returned from Ottawa
and Montreal late last night. If the
atate forces can make good their
threat, Thaw may be discharged today
and turried over to the immigration
authorities for deportation before
night.

Sherbrooke, Quebec, August 26.—
fHlarry K. Thaw's Canadian attorneys

3ate today withdrew the writ of ha-
bees corpus obtained last week !n his
behalf and the fugitive from Mattea-
wan will not be arraigned In the su-

perior court tomorrow morning, as had

been expected. The withdrawal of the

writ may prolong the .proceedings in-

definitely.
The next move In the-'Thaw case is

now distinctly up to those desiring his
deportation. Under the present com-
mitment he mig"ht remain In the Sher-
brooke jai l indefinltely, electing to have
a hearing before a district magistrate,
or demanding a jury trial before the
king's bench, criminal side, which
does not sit until October. Briefly,
Thaw's lawyers have decided to let
him pace his cell, meanwhile perfect-
Ing .plans to defeat attempts to put
tilm across the Canadian border.

It's Beyond Jerome.
"It's beyond me," said "William

Travers Jerome. "The fine points of
Canadian law involved are such that
I would not feel Justified in even
guefesing at the outcome. "We hope
to get Mm in the end, but thla tangle
must be straightened out first."

Hector Verret, K. C., representing
New York state, said tonlgiht that he
regarded the withdrawal of the writ
on Thaw's behalf as tacit admission
by his lawyers that the commitment
was legal, and did contain a charge on
which Thaw could be brought into
court,

"Then we might get out another
commitment charging some other of-
fense," he added. "We could bring
him Into court on that surely. -There
would still - remain, nowever. Thaw's
right to choose trial either at once or
before the king's bench in Odtober."

The news spread quickly through
the hotel corridors. Sheriff Horn-
beck, of Dutchess county, who is par-
ticularly enxious to get *home, ex-
pressed his great disgust. The hand-
cuffs and leg Irons he brought with
him have proved only a burden, and
he has been roaming about towh for
a week waiting for something to
turn up.

T2utn*0 lawyers Jubilant.
Thaw's lawyers, beaded by J. N.

Greenshlelds, K. C., of Montreal,
were grimly jubilant. They»had .con-
ferred all afternoon before reaching a-
dectslan and were mightily pleased at-

$21,800,000 GIVEN
T
Georgia Gets $1,700,000—Mc-

Adoo Names Special Repre-
sentatives to Serve With

"'Clearing House Committees

Washington,, Augoist 26.—Secretary
McAdoo announced today the appor-
tionment as far as it had been com-
pleted of the S50.000.000 to be depos-
ited by the government in national
banks of the west and south to facili-
tate the movement and marketing of
crops. The total amount allotted to
date Is $46,500,000, of which $21,800,000
g-oes to 'banks in the thirteen southern
states and the District of Columbia,'
and $24,700,000 to the fourteen west-
ern states.

The southern banks have asked that
their share of the funds be deposited
In August and September and those In
the west want the money apportioned
to them during September, October
and November. The money will be
allowed to remain on deposit on an
average of four or five months. All
of it is to- be returned not later than
next April, and the southern bankers,
who get their money first, in Decem-
ber, will begin turning It back Into
the treasury in monthly InstaHtfietits,

Statement by McAdoo.
In a statement announcing the ap-

portionment. Secretary McAdoo said:
"The funds are deposited In the

banks in the west and south at this
time because it is believed there is a
special demand for the money to As-
sist in marketing of the crops which
are now being harvested in these par-
ticular sections, but if In the east or
•elsewhere it should be shown that
there is need for the temporary us«
of funds for similar legitimate pur-
poses, the government will be quite
as ready to extend similar aid."

Many factors' were taken Into con-
sideration in arriving at the appor-
tionment of deposits in the west and
south. "Among these," the secretary
said, "were the Immediate needs of
the'localitiea as reported by the com-
mittees of the clearing houses in the
conferences held with them in Wash-
ington, the capital of the different
national banks and the character of
business transacted by them. The
amount of money which these banks
are at the present time advancing to
their country bank correspondents and
the additional accommodations*which
they expect to extend- to these corre-
spondents; their present condition as
shown by the last comptroller's call;
their' outstanding circulation and the
amount of rediscounts they may have
made in their efforts to meet the le-
gitimate demands upon them of custo-
mers and correspondents."

In eadh depositary city' the govern-
ment has chosen a special representa-
tive who will serve in conjunction
with the clearing house committee of
five to pass on all commerlcal paper
recommended as security for deposits
and all paper before being accepted
must be unanimously recommended by
this committee.

Amounts and Representatives.

Following are tfhe amounts' allotted
to each of the southern states,- the
cities 'designated as depositaries and
a partlei list of the government's rep-
resentatives:

Alabama, $1,500,000; Birmingham, 33.
M. Tutwlller; ^Mobile, Albert Bush;
Montgomery, W. A. Gay.le. ' ™*

Arkansas. $600,000; Little Hock, "WV
M. Kavanaugh.

Florida, $1,160,000; Jacksonville,
Pensacola, J. B. McNeil, Tampa.

Georgia, $1,700,000; Atlanta, J. K,
Orr; Savannah, J. Randolph-Anderson;
Augusta, WUUa.ni H. Barrett; Macoiv
William.H..Felton, Jr.

Kentucky. $1,659.000'; Lexington, j.
E/_ Cassldy, Louisville. ',

Leo Frank Tells Judge
He Is Innocent, but
His Case Is in the HandsVof:>;
Counsel. •#*•&:;'

Leo M. Frank Is sentenced
hanged on October 10. . This w
date set yesterday morning by.J
L.. S. Roan, when the man <
the murder of little Mary FhaganSrawf,
brought before him to be sententcfa^^
The fact that the man's attorneys,fna£;;'.
mediately made motion for a new trl^il ,.^-^(

and that Judge Roan set this hearih^\^J^
f Or October 4 makes it certain &itKt^~:.?'.t:f"1

Frank will not hartg on the date aet.^,;;';-O^j^p
Should Judge Roan, after a hearinfir»s A" î̂ ^

grant a new trial, the execution wxmld.
be postponed: should he refuse It; the'V
execution would be postponed while,
the matter went through the
courts.

With the /sentenplng of Frank'
a court order, secured by Attorneys/p;"f,'.V^;^
Graham and Chappell, giving freeSaY-'''-:'~t'n';(3

to Newt Lee, negro nlgrhtwatchman fc
the National Pencil factory, of whic
Leo Frank was superintendent. Tfc
negro had been In custody since •
•'clock on the morning of AprlL -'2

when officers came at his call an
found the dead girl's "body In th« fsi
tory basement. , '.: •

Conley Still in Tower.

James Conley, the negro sweeps
who testified that he aided FrariK f
disposing of the body and whose 8^9^ .̂̂ %]
the Jury believed. Is still in JaitJam^fS
accessory after the .fact by his" oyf3i-:'.i-<jir^
confession. The maximum punishjnvfenfc^'.J^t;^
for Conley Is three years . and :it".,'is^y;;a'\-C^
expected that he will be indlcted,;--In'V^^
short order and enter a formal- pica^:;V.i>^
of gu-ilty. It is believed that.,h«: ;Will ::̂ ^
be given Igss than ^the. *"aictm,Tjiiff,;:..ft-s.Vff.3";£%.
is often done where a perionT'^ttr^jB-u-,^.^'-;^
state's witness. * ' * ..

When Frank was called upwu-
[day morning by the sentencing1

for any reason why sentence of ., ; (-
should not be pronounced upon h!m»,h:e'"v1
rea-fftrmed his statement of lnnocen^<&K'--l:

"YcTur honor, I say now, as I naVe"^
always said, that I am Innocent; iur*'•;!'!•
ther than that my case IB In the han'os,'̂ ",'
of counsel." These were the words trie; ri-
man spoke and he looked directly 2ttlE:;£
the Judge as he spolce. • , ; •-•-__.£•;;

Very few persons were present when'/^
the sentence was passed. Judge Eoan'.U'-'
sat in bis regular courtroom In-^the^/:;
Thrower building. Instead of in thVjf?;1;
civil division of the courthouse, wnjerej"'/'^
the trial was held, an-d not over 50i-&
people were present as spectators. . •-- '.''->'^:

Mrs. Frank Not Present. .':fJ'";:.^

Not even the convicted man's wife".;??
was present. She had heard of thfe "A-:
fact that sentence "was to he- pro-/;;-?,
pounced and was rushing to the court- 7S
house when the words were pronounced -^
by the judge. , ~"-i '#£

As the prisoner In the custody .-of; y:,
Deputy Sheriffs John H-. Owen, George pSA'̂
Brodnax and T. A. Burdette was »-—-^ - ^; ••«
taken back tw the Tower Mra.
the wife, came, up In an auto;
The two met in front of the Throi
building- The wife greeted her b
band witn a smile and then follow
him to the Jail, where she threw
arms around him and kissed him -
peatedly. , . .,, .^,_

Solicitor GeneraJ Hugh M. Dorses* •,":'/\̂ :&
was not present at the sentencing, and- '̂ SS$J$
neither was Frank A. xiooper, special v^'A-^
attorney who aided him In the trial,-'rf^'Hf"
The state was represented by B. A,'V- >/^

.-i./iens, assls-tant to the solicitor.?AJl-^-T-vC''^
three of the defendant's attorneys wer*^-^i'r^r
present and had a conference with;',;,i-^>
Judge Roan In his chambers shortly vKifJ
before the sentencing. It was then^'*^

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

Georgia—Generally fair
and Thursday except local shower*'. '-> '̂J&p
near the eo*et; Hjfltt to moderate~'[':̂ <|;j|l
Boutfe to southwest winds. ". . " " """

Local Report. ,*.:';
Lowest temperature .. .. ,. .. .. <T f,..-,. v•-•--s^a
Highest temperature .. .. .. .. S4 v^4^1
Mean temperature — -.-^.aw*
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches..- ;.
Deficiency alnce 1st of mo.. Inches 1.17:<Q;S
Deficiency since Jan. 1,

STATIONS AND
State at

WEATHER.
Atlanta, clear.
Baltimore, pt. cl'y
Birmingham, clr.
Boston, clear . .
Buffalo, cloudy . .
Charleston.' rain .
Chicago, clear . .
Jacksonville, cl'y.y

Kansas City, clr.
Knoxvllle, clear ..
Ixmisvllle, clear. .
Memphis, dear ,
ULlami, cloudy . .
H&obile. rain. . .
Montgomery, clr.
New Orleans, pt. c.
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cl<iy . .
Portland,, .pt. cldy
Kaleigh, clear . .
San Francisco, clr
Salt lake City. p. c „
Shreveport. clear.
Tampa, pt. cldy..
4!ole4p, *clear .
"VflTashinSton^ ,C!T«
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e, Judge wa&; given informal oo-
tfl« motion for a new triaL

Lather Z. Rosser, Reuben
Arnold amd Herbert Haas are all

that Frank will get a new

.-_/, ____ Statutory Ground* Given.
;;, In, making their motion for a new
,•> trial, attorneys for Leo Frank set forth
".' BSatutory grounds-arid at an early <late

will file tlte real motion as an amend-
tttfint" tw the present one.

' ' 'The motion as filed Tuesday seta
fdVfh that the verdict of RuI I ty was
contrary to the evidence; that the ver-
d|et was contrary to the law; that If
TjV'as contrary to the weight of law,

-' and that the court, alter over ru l ing
motion of the ^c.ense, allowed certain
testimony, which was rp-lmiw to o-ther
crimes not mentioned hi t h » - bi l l of in-
dJctmen t.
"The last mentioned par t of the mo-

tion will be the pr lm-l i^ l one on which
tiie amended motion w i l l b« made. 1
r"6ferS to the tes t imony of Conley in
which he chargod p e r v e r s i o n on the
part erf the young supe r in t enden t and
also declared that on many previous
occasions he had acted as "lookout"
for him at the factory.

Leo Frank'* cell was a mecca lor
visitors yesterday Friends < ame to
the Jail in crowds, appear ing as early
as daybreak and as laU; as 10 o'clock
at night. Even when he went to th.1

courthouse tu rerelv« the .sentence of
death, he was accompanied by friends.

Both hla moth IT and wife raine to
the Tower du r ing the morning-. Hi?
seemed cheerful. Thr wife plainly
showed the effect of the terribU- s trulr
which she had undergone d u r i n g the
latter days of the trial.

When the trio emerged from th*'
room, both womt-'n kissed the pris
oner goodbye and lef t the Tower. They
were accomparii-'u hy f rii-nds anJ
neighbors who I c f with them. Frank
was sent back to ins caye and locked

:tt. He occupies an entire cell Wock
n ward 3. •

Statement 1>T Defense.
Heuben Arnold »nS family left tee

ord Springs, -where they ero to spend
a mon'h's iracaiion- - - . - --

Shortly before' leaving- the city. Mr
Arnold conferred wjlji Attorney Luther
Rosser. The; result was a'short statsf-J

•nent given out to the newSpStpers -ttx
which the counsel for' the defense de-
lared it would have. taKen a : Jury

of Stoics to have given Frank a fair
and Impartial trial.

The statement was:
"We deem it not amiss to make a

short statement aE the attorneys of
L.eo M. Frank to the public:

"The trial which has just occurred
and w h i f f t has resulted In Mr. Frank's
conviction was a farce and not in any
way a trial. In saying this we do not
make the least criticism of Judge
Roan, who presided. Judge Roan is

lu of the best men In Georgia and
an able and conscientious judge.

"The temper of the publ ic mind was
u-h that it Invaded the courtroom
id invaded the sti eets and made it-

22ic

CASHGRO. CO. MB Whitehall
Libby's Large, Marn-
molh Asparagus,SOc
Size; Extra Special

Libby's 35c
Asparagus Tips
Brookfield
Butter, Ib

Cheese, Ib. |
Sugar 25

Pounds
OK-fcvl

NO. 10
Silver leaf

No. 1 Irish Po-
tatoes, Peck

KODAKS
"Ttto Bert Flnlsfrlnf BIIII Enlaro-
Ing Tbtt Can Bo "rwjuo.d."
Ka.lmui PUnu voA ccmolat*
ttock uoauur nippllea. uulck

BUIU »*rrot« [01 out-of-town customer*.
Seu«! fur Catnloic and Prteo l,tet

Koai
DEPT,

H Whitehall St~ Atlanta. Go.

Jury or
to hays

self manifest at every turn, the Jury
made; and It was just a» tmposBtDle
for this jury to escape the effects of
this public feeling as If they had
been turned loose and had been" per-
mitted .to, mlnsle with the people.

"In dolnr this we are making no
criticism of the .ajnry. They were
only men anff- nneonsclousljfvttrf''- «Te-
ludice- rendered any cither verdict-Im-
possible. : ..

"It would Siave required t
Stoics, "a jury of Spartans,
withstood this situation.

"The time ought to come when this
man will get a" fair trial and we pro-
foundly believe It will.

"The final judgment of the. American
people is a fair one. It Is sometimes
delayed In eorains. but it comes.

-We entered into this case with *:he
profound conviction of Mr. Frank's 'n-
nocence. The result has not changed
our opinion. Every step of the trial
has intensified and fortified our pro
found conviction ot his innocence.

"REUBEN R. ARNOLD,
"LUTHER Z. ROSSER."

Frank Jurors Did Not Even Know
KEPT UP WITH THE BASEBALL'SCORES

General Assembly Had Adjourned

Hugh Dorsey's Great Speech
Feature of the Frank Trial

By Sidney Ormond.
The Frank trial a matter of his-

tory. Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and his
wonderful speech, which brought the
case to a close, form the subject mat-
ter for countless discussions among
all classes of folk In all sorts of places

—on the street corners, in clubs, news-
paper offices, at the courthouse and
wherever two lawyers chance to get

together for an exchange of words.
Beyond all doubt, Hugh Dorsey Is

the most talked-of man in the state
of -Georgia today. The widespread in-
terest in the Frank case caused all
eyes from Rabun Gap to Tybee Light
to be centered on this young man,
who, up to a few months ago, was lit-
tle heard of outside of the county of
Fulton.

The Frank case has been to Atlan-
ta and the state—in fact, several ad-
jacent states—what the Becker case
was to New York and the country-at-

large.

Made Thorough
Probe.

When Rosenthal was killed by a

human sympathies— tender as a worn
an at times, but stern as a Spartan
when duty calls.

It was the call of duty that causec
him to probe the murder of little Mary
Phagan; it was the same call -which
caused him to prosecute the man he
thought guilty of the murder.

Don't think for one instant tha
Hugh Dorsey did not suffer during the
progress of the trial.
seldom

IJamilton * $27,000,000 power
gently completed- across the
pi river'"at tHls point A" parade

dani rs- i through business: ew^6*3 t<r

gang of gunmen at the Hotel Metro-
pole, District Attorney Whitman "was
unheard of outside of New York. To- for
day lie is a national figure. The same
thing holds true of Hugh Dorsey in
a lesser degree.

Incidentally, there is another point

He suffered as
man is called upon to suf

ter. It is hard enough to call upon
a. jury to convict a man of murder
it is doubly hard to do so in the pres
ence of the man's wife and mother
During the last half hour of his speech
it was nothing short of torture for
him to face these faithful, devoted
women and ask that the law which
condemns men to death be Invoked.

When he said afterward that he felt
for the wife and mother he meant
every word. He is not a man given
to the parade of emotion — men who
feel deeply seldom are.

But,, back to the trial of the case.
If it is given to one to view the case
without prejudice — and there are
many such in Atlanta — the heroic task
which Hugh Dorsey had before him is
apparent.

First, Luther Rosser was employed.

FORSYTH TODAY AT
2:30 and 8i3O

s>v e IM G A t_ i_ i f
Bond & Benton—Letvis & Hody

Four Regals—Joe Flynn
Meredith Sisters—Claude Golden

Me** Weak: SOIH AMAHV A CO.

Then Hube Arnold entered the lista
defense. No more formidable
legal counsel could have been.

found in the south. Extremes in
method, manner and temperament,
equally well versed In the law and

of comparison. When Rosenthal was
murdered, Whitman plunged into the
case and personally directed tue in-
vestigation which led up to the arrest
and subsequent conviction of the mur-
derers. No one criticised him for his j
activity in the case. Hugh Dorsey ,
did the same thing. The Frank case)
was one of far too much importance j
to be bungled. It was worthy of the ;
best efforts of every court official
sworn to uphold the enfcv-r^nent of the
law. The city was tn a state of mental
stress. Lanes were closely drawn. It
was no time for mistakes of judgment.
Dorsey knew this. He felt the respon

experienced in its practice, they
formed a bulwark that few men would
care to attack.

The knowing ones said:
"Well, Hugh Dorsey will get his.

They'll chew him up and spit him
out!"

Did they? Not so you could notice

man who^ ^ ̂Cr0g8ed Bwords with a
caused him. to break ground.

Fought Them

Every Step.
They tried all sorts of tactics. They

used sarcasm; they interrupted, they

"Say," what's . the legislature
these days?" a member of the Frank
Jury asked a friend yesterday., The
Juror, who had been locked up from
communication with the outside World,
could hardly realize it when he was:
told that the legislative session of 1913.
waa history. :

"Well, I wonder what's going oft. in
Washington; what has happened, - in
Mexico and, oh, well, I'm going to get
the back copies of the paper for a
month and find out what has hap-
pened." he concluded.

The twelve men who, after listening
for twenty-nine days to testimony and
argument in. the trlaj at !«eo At. Frank
for the murder of little Mary Phagan,
knew almost nothing of what was go-
ing on In the world around them.

Heard Report Afoont Tfanw-
They heard one of the bailiffs ,sa^'

that Harry K. Thaw bad escaped from
Matteawan asylum, but not until they
began to discuss things in general
Tuesday did any of them know that
the slayer of Stanford White had been
captured in .Canada.

There was one feature of. the news
that went daily to the men and that
was the results in the Southern league.
Each evening a deputy sheriff Informed
himself upon the outcome of the base-
ball games and also the standing- of
the Atlanta team and told this to the
j u ro rs.

Of other news the men knew almost
nothing. They wrote to their wives
and they made certain arrangements
about their business from day to day,
but a deputy had to read even these
letters, and as an example of the strict-
ness with which even this mail was
censored was when one of the jurors
wrote his wife two weeka ago that he
would probably be locked up a week
or ten days longer.

The deputy made him rewrite the let-
ter and leave out all reference to the
length of time he thought the case

•ould continue.
Oath of Silence Taken.

What happened in the jury room
from the time that the twelve men
came in from lunch Monday and
started tc, deliberate with a man's life

the subject of their verdict will
never be known, according to tha
jurors.

A solemn oath never to reveal what
transpired was taken by each of the
men before the deliberation started. At
that time It was not known how long
they would stay out, nor what argu-
ments and persuasion mlprht be needed
before a verdict was reached.

The G'nLy thing that was given out,
and that came not in a direct state-
ment, was that the verdict was reached
on the first ballot and that each man
was rather surprised at the unanimity
of the twelve.

Friendships that will last through
life and that are expected to result
in reunions from time to time sprang
up In the course of the case. The
jurors learned to call each other not
by surname or given name, but by
nickname, and the list of these nick-
names would cause laughter anywhere,

Nickname* of Jurymen.
Nowhere but among his clwsest

friends would, for instance, M. Johen-

FOREMAN OF JURY

sibility of his position and he entered | hammere(i and they hauled, but it was
-

SEATS NOW SELLING

LYRIC NEXT WEEK
EMMA BUNTING

"THE CIRCUS GIRL"
Matinees MOIL, Tues^ Thurs. and Sat.

C R A M D 2;3o7o 10*30
Kinemacolor

Motion Ptetur-a In
Natural Color

EXCLUSIVE FIRST RUN
Now Ewory Day

5c
Until 7 P. M.

lOc
7 to 10:30

luw the work of clearing up the awful
mystery with but one end in view-
that justice should prevail. Unlike
Whitman, he met criticism in some
quarters—a criticism which was un-
merited He did what he felt to b©

to no purpose. Dorsey met them at
every turn, countering here, slamming
heads there. He fought them any
fashion they pleased to try.

But his speech was the thing that
proved him master. It was a master-

heard in the Fulton county cburthouse,
and the words are measured as they

LU.C1H.CVA. iivj u..— iprOVtSU UtJ.il. liittOUCi. » L "tfco O »iinu^tji.

his duty, that and nothing more; ana I piece No Bucll 8peecli has ever been
it is certain that, had he telt Frank - - . . . .
innocent, he never would have sought
his indictment hy the grand jury. i are written. it was, as Burton Smith

During the progress of the Frank | expre!jeed it, worthy of Bob Toombs
trial a close friend, of the unfortunate | ln the first-flush of -vigorous manhood.

It was clean-cut, convincing, forceful.
It carried conviction with every sen-
tence. It proved, if proof were need-
ed, that Hugh Dorsey is a lawyer of
•whom any man need have fear. The

For 30 Years the Keystone
of Power Transmission

Thirty years aco the DodBe Manu-
facturing Company produced tha
first wood-split pulley. . . , ._.
Today Dodge is still the standard ot
the world.

They are unequaled In Quality of mate-
rial—workmanship and finish.
Dodge Independence Wood Split Pul-
leys are fully guaranteed for any line

or counter shaft service In which regular leather belts are used. .
Wood Split Wood Pulleys cost less than .steel or Iron and In a Kreat
majority of oases they are far better.
The Dodge In."
the care and E
manufacture.

The'Dciee Independence is known as the "balanced ruUey"—because or
the care and study which Is given to produce absolute accuracv in their

fit any pulley to anj-Dodee Interchangeable Bushings enable you to

DodKe Buahlnsrs give 100 per cent clamping surfare.
- Dodge Wood Pulleys art guaranteed to t ransmit from 25 oer rent - to 60

per cent more power with the same belt than any Iron pulley made, with
equal tension of belt. •
You should Investigate the Dodfre Wood Split
Pulley. You will probably find It will save
you more money In your plant than any one
piece of transmission machinery. Write to
"Dodgre-Atlanta" and ask them to send
you copy of our booklet. "Prom Lop: to
Line Shaft." or get |t f rom your local
dealer.

Dodge Mfg. Co.
Mishawaka, Ind.

SOUTHERN FACTORY BRANCH

28 S. Forsyth street. ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Day Phone: M. 4121 Night Phone: Weet 195

F*KED

iff consent to be called "Daisy Hop-
kins," nor A. H. Henslee "Big Newt,"
but those were their nicknames and
by them they were also called.

The others were called as follows:
Foreman F. E. Winburn, "John Black,"
after the city detective whom Attor-
ney Luther Rosser grilled so fiercely;
W. F. IKTedcarf. "Albert McKnight,"
after the disowned husband o>f Minola,
cook for the Sells' family; J. F. Hlgr-
don, "Luther Roaser," from the re-
doubtable attorney In the case; "W. M.
Jeffries, two nicknames which were
used interchangeably. "Judge Roan"
and "Hollo way," the latter after the
witness whom the solicitor accused o-f
"trapping" him; C. J. Basshardt, "Bur-
tusa I>alton," after the state's witness
who described Daisy Hopkins as a
"peach;" J. T. Ozburn, "Christopher Co-
lumbus Barrett." af ten the discoverer
o.f the blood spots; Frederick Van I>.
Smith, "Rabbi." after Dr.' David Marx,
character witness and stanch friend,
to the defendant; Deder Town send,
".Bride." since he had been marrie'd only
four months; A. L. Wlgbey, "John
Starnes," after the city detective; M.
a. Woodward. "Little Newt." as he waa
running mate and close friend to "Big
Newt" Henslee.

Street Car Conductors
Growing Enthusiastic About

Constitution's Prize Contest
No. 122 says the *100 In gold shall lie

his Is already winning subscriptions.
Enrollments steadily Increasing, as tire

Job, Provisions and Clothes

Asked for Old Man Newt Lee
Old man Newt. Lee, discoverer of i rectly to the office of his attorneys.

young man said, In a tone
pressed some surprise:

"I actually believe Hugh
thinks Frank guilty."

Dorsey

speech will live long In the memory of
Thought Him
Guilty. | t£os<s~who heard it, no matter what

And he was right. Anyone 'who j opinjon may be entertained of the
•knows Huph Dorsey has never for one ( guilt or innocence of Leo M. Frank,
instant doubted that all along he has j _ - . , —

Mary Phagan's body, and a leading wit-
ness In the Frank trial, sniffed the air
of freedom yesterday 'for 'the first
time in months when he was liberated
from the Tower shortly after noon.

He went first to police station, then
to his home. The iiouse was empty.
His wife had grone. The chickens were
absent and his household effects had
departed w-ith the fowls and his de-
serting: spouse.

Newt's clothes were missing. He
wore the same garments he had worn

ei—no savage thirsting for the blood I
1 of innocent men. He is human, with

s ~ «
HEALING OIL. 25c. 60o. $1.00.

"The Daylight Corner'

Your Opportunity
To Select a Suit This Week at

i^, our last week of clearance prices, we have placed in
one lot—both two and three-piece Suits that were formerly
priced as high as $25.00.

AH are this season's styles, and cut in English, Semi-
English and Conservative models.

Your size is here, provided you are an early purchaser.

"See Window Display"

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT 1 P. M.

for the past four months. He went di- 3182

Graham and Chappell.
They have made an appeal for the

old nightwatchman, asking for clothes
and provisions and for a Job. Newt Is
a grG'od workman and is conscientious.
In ail the testimony with which the
defense sought to attack him, there
wasn't the slightest evidence that he
had been unfai thful to his employers.
He had been nightwatchman at the
pencil plant for three weftKS.

His attorneys have asked that any-
one who can give the aged Newt «.
job, clothing or provisions, communi-
cate with them over telephone Main.

men In blue realize the money they
can make. Rivalry will be keen.

"I'm after that $100 In sold, silver or
paper. It doesn't matter which, so
long -as I win It." said Conductor No.
122 whose run la from Inrnan Park to
Grant Park. "It certainly would come
in handy, what with the -repairs I m
makina: in the home and the thing's i n
be needing thin fall. The overcoat and
the full uniform look good to me. too.
But if I don't win any prize. I U at
least make my Christmas money, and
that ia certainly worth while."

"How are the men taking the con-
test? Oh, they're waking up to the
realization that they can make a pret-
ty penny or two out of It, if they hus-
tle a bit. Some of the boys told me
they'll give me a g~ood run for the big
prize. They're already picking rival
runners, and we'll surely show how
well we stand with the general public
before October 4."

An Unusual Plan.
The Constitution wants to know who

Is the most popular conductor In At-
lanta? So this contest is for ttie bene-
fit of conductors only. And every one-
hafi a,-"chance to win" something: The
conductors are :noraJna*ed by jol .
ofi Atlanta, and are^aid foe every aub-

I scription they turn in at The- Constitu-
tion office to the dally and Sunday
paper. Bach three months' feubscrip-
tion. gives them .a thousand .votes
and each six months* subscription
gives three thousand. The men who
don't win a prize will receive 25c
for every three months' subscription
and 35c for every B!K months' subscrip-
tion. A committee of disinterested
business men will decide who are the
winners after the contest closes Octo-
ber 4.

3100 in gold will be given to the
conductor polling the greatest number
of votes; a solid gold railroad watoh
will be given to the next man; the
third man will get a tailor-made con-
ductor's overcoat; the fourth man
complete uniform, and the last man
twenty-six piece silver set guaranteed
for twenty-five years.

Public la With Them.
"Certainly I'll help the conductors.,"

said a' local retail merchant. "Why
shouldn't I? They're a good, hard-
working: lot of men and deserve my
co-operation.'.'

That's the spirit of tho public as re-
lorted to a Constl tutl on man. "Sur-e
.hey're with us," said several conduc-
tors. "And this contest is a good thins
for every one concerned. The people
•will learn to know us better and' that
means better service from us men-;
they'll learn to know how good a pa-;
per The Constitution is; The ConstltUr
tion will get new subscribers, and we'll
get either prizes, or cash.."

Just then one of them saw a man,
he knew. "I'll get his signature to a
subscription blank now," he said, "So>i
long"."

FATHER IS CONFIDENT
OF FRANJTSINNOCENCE

"Prisoner Being" Railroaded,"
Declares New York Attorney

for the Family.

New York, August 26. — (Special.) —
Rudolph M. Prank, father of Leo M,
Frank, who was convicted yesterday In
Atlanta after a trial of over four weeka
of the murder of 14-year-old Mary
Phagan, an employee of the National
Pencil company, of that city, today ex-
pressed, through his daughter and his
attorney, complete confidence in his
son's Innocence.

Mr. Frank, who Is an elderly man,
is prostrated at hia home, 152 Under-
bill avenue, at the unexpected outcome
ot the trial, which has kept him at a
nervous tension since Its Beginning on
July 28. When he received news this
afternoon that his son had been sen-
tenced to death on October 20, he
bnoke down completely,

i "Mr. Frank, and everyone who
knows his son, has absolute confidence

I In the boy's innocence," said Harry
i Lewis, attorney for the Franks, at his
office at 215 Montague street today.
"The boy is simply being railroaded on
the uncorroborated evidence of a negro
who has been already convicted

J crime seven times." |
When Inquiry was made at the

Frank home in Underbill avenue to-
day,-reporters were not allowed to see
Mr. Frank.

Ijeo Frank's sister and brother-in-
law were seen and they Loth also ex-
pressed confidence' in his innocence.
The brother-in-law said that the father
had not been told of the verdict yester-
day, as they feared the effects. "When
he was told this morning he collapsed
and is at present under the care of
physicians.

STOCKTON IN RACE
FOR THE U. S. SENATE

Jacksonville, Fla., August 26.—John
N1. C- Stockton today announced in
a signed -statement In The Metropolis,
his cawdidacy for the seat in the United
States senate now held by Senator
Duncan U. Fletcher He declares that
if elected he will close . up all his
business and devote bis. whole time tv

MACON MAYORALTY RACE
MAY HAVE 4TH ENTRY

Macon, Ga,, August 26.— (Special.)
There may be a four th entry in the
local mayoralty race, Attorney Julian
tTrqurhart, former city recorder, hav-
ing today announced that he was con-
sidering and would be ready to give
hts f ;-i! decision in a day or two.
His f r i enuF aay he will be a formidable
candidate

The other three already in the race
with fu l l aidermanic tickets are
Bridges Smith, A. L. Dasher, Sr., and
Wallace Miller.

Vote*.
644 Ponce da Lieon.. .. S.OOO

Atcock. 35 Engllflh avenue 6.00O
Barnes, 108 Echo street 5,000
Ball, 42 Brooks atreot 6,600

J. W. Clayton, 518 Suruwt avenue C.OOO
G. Carroll, 52 Bobbins street. 5.OOQ

15. I-. Crass, 365 S. Pryor st O.OOO
R. L. Etbrldge. 20 Fortress avenue 6.QOO
G. A. Furgerson. 61 Lake avenue 5.00O
W. H, Forahaw, 35 Ashland a.v«nye 5,000
J. ,H. Grflsham, Dablgren street 5 OOO
O. P. H-arndon, t27 Nelson 5.000
E. B. HJtt, 172 W. Tenth etreet 14.OOO
O. C. Joneo. 248 Cooptr 5.000
T. L. McBrayer, 46 DeGress avenue.. . . 5,000
J. H. McABee, 02 Ivy street C.OOO
J. B." Peavey, 4O3 Pullla-m street 5,000
P. D. Rawllns. IIS 8. Delta avenue 0,000
J. M. Stcvona, 66 piedmont avenue •,..". fi,000
J. W. yfeat, 15* Nelson street..!. .,v,^V5,OOQ

J. F. Aader*
J. W. Atcoc
C. L,

O. D. McClul*, •«-praak!li
T. B- Wiilard, 6 I«akfwood avenue. r
M. A. Jones. 32 Lealfe street...;.......' fi.OOO
J, B. Bead, TngtaelOe
J. T. Bono,- 1&4 QJgewpod ,
B. S. Gullodee. Kf"Arizona, avenue...
H. N. Baiter, 2OO Griffin street.."...
J. H. Kennedy. It>4 BSgewood avenue.
J. A. Lee. 79 Piedmont ave
S. E. Cox, 19 W*st Georgia
^R. J. Brcrwm, 34S Edgewood
H. Johnn. 35 Eramett street 6.000
J. R. CsUlan. 36 Gray atrest 6.00Q
J W. Weaf. 154 Nelson street K.dOft
J. r. Harris. Baat Point
C. Li. James. TO Piedmont avenue.
T. y. Mauldin, IS I*ucr street
W. "Wallln, 20 Anna atroet
S. B. Anderson. 79 Piedmont
C. S. Morrla. 73 Au-tnim.
F. C. Tlnslny. 108 Dill avenue
H. G. Wofaworth, 57 Hendrlx
P. A. Caldwell. 70 Gray etreet...
J. c. Horn. 11 Carroll street
J. ft. SteDhfliiH, 8in Hill street
C. L. Mlrkola, lift Aabum avenue
L. F. Iiucrom. 2fl Kennedy sfcre«t..
J. T. Wfnlors, 10 EM wards street
W. C. Hooten. 79 Piedmont avenue
J Tutnlln. 7 Irene avenue
J B Taylor. 75O BlUott
H. P. Godwin. J4S Plum

5,000

#000
5,<RM
5.000
6.000
5.000
5,OfV>
O.OOO

S.OOO
5. "00

5,000

B.MOO
s.ooo
5. 000
R.0'10
fi.noo
5.000

5.000

$27,000,000 Dam Dedicated.
Keokuk, Iowa, August 26.—Elabo-

rate ceremonies here today marked
the dedication of t»he *>.eoftuk and

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOB 5,000 VOTES.

The Atlanta Constitution:

Please enter Mr ........... ......

Conductor's No Street

As a candidate to the Street Car Conductors' Popularity Contest.

The above person is now an employee of the Georgia Railway and

Electric company as a conductor in good standing.

Entered by

Address -.-. . . —

The contestant will receive a credit of 5,000 votes on receipt ot

this Nomination Blank at The Constitution office.

NOTE—No candidate is allowed to enter the contest more than one time.

^— = 5-3^̂

AUCTION. SALE!
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT,

ATLANTA & WEST POM RAILROAD
In accordance,with the law, at 9 o'clock on

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28,1913

at the local freight station of the above mentioned line (fourth floor) located at
the corner of Central Aye. and Alabama St.̂  Atlanta, Ga., I will sell at public out-
cry, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay freight, storage and otner charges,
about 200 packages unclaimed and refused freight and baggage.

' " . - : . ;. • :,;,,Uy.•;>•*', : . - . ^ M. J. BRADLEY,

iEWSP.AP.ERI iEW'SPAFERt



PASSING BAD CHECK
CHARGED TO ILLS

Real Estate Man Wanted in a
1 Number of Cities, Accord-

ing- to the Police.

L. W Wells, of thn Jones-Wells com-
pany, real estate dealers -with offices In
the Third National bank building, was
arrested Tuesday night about 8 o*clock
In the A rag-on hotel. Just as he was
packing- a h<tnd satchel, apparently
with the intention of taking leave ft
Atlanta, and rhargpd v, Ith passing a
worthless check

Wells save a check drawn on the At-
lanta National hank for $"» to a North
Broad shoe store on last TVednes-
day. In payment for a pair of shoes
priced at $1 9$, receiving ?3 01 in cash
He had previously been notified by the
hank. It Is stated that hia actount was
overdrawn and that no checks wi th his
signature would bo honored u n t i l he
made a deposit coher ing his o v e r d r a f t
Detective Harpei located \S ells Tues-
day night

"When searched at headquar t e r s af ter
being arrested b> Call O f f U e r Gorman
there were found among his t ffects a
number of bank books showing- dtpos
Its in various banks throughout the
south, the aggregate total of which is
considerably mdre than $100 000. r,ne
pass-book alone showing a balance of
$4fi.OOO. According to the police these
deposits are fors^ries

It Is charged that Wells !s wanted
for the sarrre offense in a n u m b e r of
cttJes tn Tennessee, Noi th Carolina,
Alabama, Georgia and "Florida

He admits that he has passed wc/rth-
less cheeks In other ci t ies than Atlanta,
but -declares that they were all merely
overdrafts, and on ly such as an>, bus-
iness man fs compelled to g ive at times
when money is t ight

He stated that the $4fl 000 account
shown with a Mai ion. N' C. bank Is
orre representing denoslts that hart been
actually made In his name, but later
admitted that his account -w i th this
bank was closed more than t w o j ears
ago

WHITMAN IS PLACED
ON TAMMANY TICKET

"Boss" Murphy Indorses Re-
publican District Attorney

for Re-EIection.

Famous Kimballvilte Farm Gains New Boss-by M.arriage of Owner;
Will V. Zimmerand Bride Start Their Honeymoon With Auto Trip

WIRELESS WAVES START
RACE AGAINST DEATH

"Washington .August 26 —"W Irelesg
waves s p u t U - r i n K out O V P T the Behr-
Ing sea. toda> «it < t a i l ing a rev enue
cutter to start on a 2 U O O mile raxe
against death boniew hf ro out of tht,
squadron c ru i s ing the waters of the
Arctic cucle, a. sh ip w i l l be f o u n d to
g-et Fi ed M Chamber la in a sro* ern
ment na tu ia l ! t> t at °<L T 'aul Isl ind, ind
rubh him do\\ n to Seattle In t ime it
is hoped to s i \ e h is I tt

rhamberlam a biidegroom of a year
went, to Kt Paul to take the last
census for the department of coin-
mere*

New York, August 26 —Tammany
Ha-U tonight placed District Attorney
Charles S. Whitman, republican, on its
ticket( for re-election Before the pros-
ecutor was designated by the- demo-
cratic committee. Onarles F. Murphv
srfUd no assurance had been received
that Mr. Whitman would accept. The
district attorney, when informed of
Tammany s action, declared he was not
ready to say whether he would accept

the designation, but would make his
decision known within two or three
days.

Mr Whit man's acceptance of the
Tammenj indorsement woud place his
nam*> on all the tickets that have so
far been nominated The fuslonlsts.
The republicansfi the progressives and
the Independence league have nameu
him for re election.

I am much gratified at the com-
pl iment paid me by all the political
parties of this county In the unani-
mous nomination for re-election to the
nfflce of district attorney, ' said Mr.
Whitman tonight. "I can certainly re-
gard this action of my fellow citi-
zens as d. great tribute to the work of
tfhe office and to my loyal and able as-
ssiMants. as well es to myself"

Reforp Mr Whitman ret Jrned to-
night f rom Brettonwoods N H, a tele-
gram wag dispatched to him by beth
l.ov. republican, former mayor, and
onp of the leaders in many fusion
mo\ements, urging Mr Whitman to
re lime the Tammy designation, and
"keep the antl-Tammanv Issue deer
and unmistakable '

BANKERS' SECRETARY
WILL VISIT ATLANTA

Fi ed t; Farnfeworth, general secre-
tary of the American Bankers' associ-
ation, will v i t i t Atlanta wi thin ten
da\ s to inspect the hotel facilities and
report upon them in caie the American
Bankers' association should decide uip-
on Atlanta for their convention city
in 1914

\\ hen here Mr Farnsworth will be
enter tained at a sumptuous dinner giv-
en l>\ the Atlanta Hotel Men's associa-
tion, at which distinguished men of
the < ity and state, leading business
anrf professional men and members of
the press wi l l be invited.

This con\ entioii would bring fully
3 000 dejegates to the flty, and Mr
Houser announced Tuesday that 1,791
hote l rooms were ready for the visit-
ors should Atlanta, be chosen.

Learn the
secret

in every
cup of

England's
favorite
for over
70 years

C/

FALL 1913
T A I L O R I N G
In about a week the door of Fall
will open, and with it the questions
incident to that season.

Taking time by the forelock is the
part of wisdom and the act of the
prudent.

We wish, therefore, to present at
the very threshold of your mind to-
day our New Fall Woolens fresh
from foreign looms.

They are without peers, so far as
our experience goes; and are such
as when wrought into suits under
the careful supervision of our splen-
did designer will add emphasis to
the good appearance of any man.

,A look into our South window will
be first aid in bringing you about
to our point of view.

An order will test our words, and
must result to our mutual benefit.

Look, order.

Suits to be delivered at your con-
venience.

$50.00 and Up
Tailoring, Third Floor

GEORGE MUSE
CLOTHING CO.

GIVEN ?o ;;•;;
SOUTHERN -BANKS

Continued From Page

Ixmisiana, $2,600,000; New OrI«JM»
W. T. Hardis. Shrefeport. " '"L-,,̂

Marytand, ?2,800.oeO; Baltimore. Wll-
Uam C. Page ^

Mississippi, $600,000, Jackson, W./Q'*
Cole; Merlland, J. H. Wright; ,
burgr. I*. M. Harding.

North Carolina, $1,300,000.
lotte, E. H. Preston; Greensboro^
H- Klrife; Wilmington. Hugh Mc
Raleigh, Charles E- Johnson. *

South Carolina. $1.500,000; Charles-,
ton Major Henry Schachte, ColttXBb**i»
William H. Lyles. Greenville, Henry
W. Briggs, Spartanburg, Augustus W*
Smith, . * . t

Tennessee. $1,950.000, Chattanoo*»,
W. F. Kalb. Knoxvillc. Samuel
Lutterell; Memphis. Samuel P.
Nashville, Joseph H. Thompson.

Texas, $2.500,000; Dallas. Ale
ganger, Fort Worth, Houston. Galves-
ton, I H Kempmer, San Antonio. J •*

Virginia. $1,4 50,000; L.vnchburgr, -A*
S White, Norfolk, waiter H. Taylor;
Richmond, E. L Benvlns, Roanoke, ^

District of Columbia. $50,000; Wash-
ington, J Selwin Tate

^ &• i*

^

,:r

^
HOTEL SAVANNAH GREAT
CREDIT TO ITS CITIZENS

Erected at n Cost at Nearly a M«II0»«
Summer Rates

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Hazier, of Detroit; Mrb Will V» Zimmer, Will Zimmer, Jr , and "Farmer Bill" Zimmer enjoying some
of Kimballville's famous barbecue
There was a big sttr around Klm-

1 alUIIle Farm Tuesday afternoon
when it became known that Will V.
dimmer, more intimately known as
"Farmer Bill," had given his friends
the slip and quietly joined the ranks of
the benedicts The wedding ceremony
w as performed bv Rev J. B Robfns,
pastor of Trinttj. Methodist church, at
the parsonage

The fu tu re Mrs Zimmer, the ne^v
boss, of Kimballvil le ranch, was until
7 o clock last night Miss Mabel L.
L,eys, of Detroit The bride is a beau-

t i fu l and accompalished joung woman

The romance which ended Tuesday
evening had Us beginning- fifteen years
ago when "BU1> ' nrst met the now
Mrs Zimmer.

Didn't Tell His Friend*.
"F!lly" didn't let even his mobt inti-

mate friends in on the glad e\e«t, and
had it not been for an inquisitive and
alert newspaper reporter who hap-
pened to be around the Piedmont ho-
tel, the news -would probably be a se-
cret to this good hour

After the wedding ceremonj, Mr.
rnd Mrs ZInlmer, accompanied b> the
bridal party, drove over to the Pied-
mont for the wedding supper, for it
seems that Mr Zimmer Is long on sen-

timent He selected the Piedmont te-
cause he was the firt>t manag-er of thafe
bplendid hostelry twelve years ago It
was there, in room No. 123. that Will
V Zimmer. Jr , the 'Prince of Pied-
mont," was born just twelve years
ago. Will V , junior, by the way, was
the first baby born in the hotel It
was natural, therefore, for Billy to
seek out the plare in which he passed
many of the happiest days of hla life,
the place where he extended the gld.d
ha,nd and the warm heart to thousands
of weary travelers

Wedding Supper at Piedmont.
The wedding supper, it Is said, even

rivaled Kimballville's most sumptuous

'cues. That's going some In the
wedding party were Mr and Mrs W.
H Hazier, of, Detroit, Lee Jordan,
Will V. Zimmer, Jr*, Mr and Mrs. T S.
Chancellor, Clarendon Chancellor, Mr
and Mrs Joseph Hill. Mrs Ella Hutch-
Inson, Jesse Mercer, and E. R Tucker

Mrb Chancellor is Mr. Zimmer's
sist*r and a friends of the bride and
her family.

The bride was accompanied by Mr
and Mrs Hazier

After the wedding supper the brfdal
party started on an automobile tour
from* Atlanta to Savannah and Tybee

Mr, and Mrs. Zimmer will be at home
at Kimballville In about ten days

WOMAN AND HER NIECE
ARE FOULLY MURDERED

1 Nashville, Tenn , August 26 —A cor-
oner's jury this afternoon !n\ estlgat-
ed the deaths of Mrs William Cook
and Miss Lui_> ytanford, whose bodies
w ere found early this morning at the
home- of the former near Smyrna,
Tenn., both evidently having been mur-
dered. The jury did note onclude its
investigation, which will be renewed
Friday

The principal witness examined was
William Cook, husband of one of the
dead women, who stated that he re-
turned from church and retired, and
on waking the following morning
missed his a* if e and began a search,
which resulted in finding the bodies
in the blood-soaked room Ruther-
tford county -officers stated tonight
that arrests 'would probably be made
tomorrow.

Cook said he slept last night in the
room adjoining th /t which tht. two
women had occupied, and In which he
found Miss Stanford 3 body. The body
of Mrs Cook lay on a porch

Last night Mr Cook attended a revi-
val service at Smyrna, returning home
about 10 30 o clock Mrs Cook was
not In her room, but thinking1 she was
in her niece's room, he retired When
lie awoke this morning he saw no
signs of his wife having retired, bilt
going out on the back porch he found
her dead body covered with blood In
the niece s room iv as the Jattei s dead
bod> The wife s bod\ had apparently
been dragged from the girl 3 room.

Cook gave the alarm at once, a
neighbor telephoning to the sher i f f
of Rutherford count1- at Murfreesboro,
who went to the scene with* blood-
hounds

SWIMS TO HIS DEATH
IN TALLULAH LAKE

Tallulah (Falls, Ga., August 26.—
(Special )—foomewhere in the depths
of Talluah Falls, whose waters
swirl over the rocky bottom In some
pieces 80 or even 90 feet, lies the
body of Veachy Coffee, a 15-year-old
boy, the first to fall a victim to the
waters of the newly-formed lake above
the dam.

For many hours today a rescue
party dragged thft lake in vain for the
boy's body. He Is the son of George
Coffee, a resident of Talluleh Falls.

Young Coffee -was not drowned In
the deepest part of the lake, but near
the upper end- We went m swimming
jesterday afternoon fully half a mile
above the tunnel. Hl& clothes were
found on tlhe bank near the upper end
of the lake, and several people had
seen him in the -water.

This Is the first death by drowning
reported a-t the falls this year, the
last having been a young engineer
wi th the power company, who plunged
to h f s death In "Devil's Jail, * *n Au-
gust, 1912

B. SIMMS HEARD DIES
IN ATLANTA SANITARIUM

The funeral of B. SImms 1-feai d, of
Macon, ^ho died suddenly Monday
night at a local sanitarium, will be

2Id at 10 o'clock today at the homo
his parents, Mr and Mrs Edward

lard, in Covington.
The death of the popular young

ma n came as a decided shot k to his
i -Miy friends throughout the state He
was apparently in perfect health un-
til Thursday last when he- was taken
ill -w hile visiting his parents. He
•WAS brought to Atlanta for treatment
and was on tthe train whlrh was
wrecked Sunday morning on the Geor-
gia railroad It was stated that the
effects of the accident did not cause
his death, but that he died from the
attack which came on at his home

iTr Heard at the time of his death
was assistant ca&hier of the Macon Na-
tional bank, and was popular in the
Central City. He graduated at Em-
ory college in 1908, and was a member
cf the Sigma Alpha Epsilort fraterni-
ry Following his graduation he be-
came assistant cashier of the First
Nctional bank of Covlngton, and lator
held the position of cashier In the
Bank of Jonesboro When the Macon
National bank was organized last sum-
mer he was chosen as assistant cash-
ier there, and his friends had predict-
ed a splendid future for him in the
banking business.

SCfln IS RELIEVED
AS GENERAL MANAGER

A'lg-usta, Ga August 26 —Colonel
T K Scott, having «sked to be re-
lieved temporarll> of the office of gen-
eral manager of the Georgia, rallroa,d
on account of 111 health, announce-
ment la njade today that J H. Ellis,
secretary of the L*oulsville and, Nash-
ville, will succeed him

Vice President Hapother, of the
Louisville end Nashville, -which Is one
of the lessees of the Georgia, In mak-
ing- the announcement, said Colonel
Scott will reassume the office so soon
as his health permits.

C. P. MATTHEWS DIES
FROM POISON TAKEN

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JAPAN'S LATEST NOTE
DELIVERED TO BRYAN

Washington, August 26,—Ahbassa-
dor Chmda late today delivered to
Secretary Bryan Japan's latest note
In the California anti-alien land con-
troversy.

Secretary Bryan and Ambassador
Chinda agreed to continue tflieir un-
derstanding of making public nothing
contained in the diplomatic exchanges
on the question and upon that all In-
formation that was contained In the
Tokio government's latest communica-
tion was withheld from publication

It may be said, however, that tl»,e
latest Japanese note contains nothing
in tttie nature of an ultimatum or
which might bring the negotiations to
a finality On the other hand. It Is
couched in a vein to carry the nego-
tiations along and preserve tlhe Issue
without makdng any determination of
the contentions of either government,
Its general tone IB eeid to Indicate

SHALL R. R. COMMISSION
ACCEPT FREE PASSES?

The railroad commission, which In
augurated the no pass system in Geor
gla. Is up against a serious proposl
tlon. Shall its own members accept a
pass?

Several members of the railroad
commission are in receipt of annual
passes to the Panama-California ex-
position to be held at San Diego
throughout the year, 1915. Of course,
the exposition is not regulated by the
railroad commission of any state, but
the question is being freely debated
among- the • members, whether that
body which has saia that nobody else
shall accept free passes of any Kind
shall take them from the" San Diego
exposition author! uos.

Judge George Hlllyer. It is under-
stood, has decided to return his pass.

that the negotiations may continue
for months. Secretary Bryan soon
will prepare a reply.

FIRE PROOr

The enterprise and zeal of Savannah
people has been enthusiastically dem-
onstrated in the erection of their nevf *
Hotel Savannah .

Its erection cost nearly a million dol-
lars which amount was subscribed Djr
the 'citizens of Savannah In order tnat
they might have a hotel in keeping
-with the city s progress.

It is a handsome fire-proof building?,
situated in the heart of the City, in. -
the immediate vicinity of the theaters,
department stores and office buiiamgs.
Xts appointments are exceedingly beau-.
tlful and artistic In arrangement, ana
Its air of comfort makes It unusually
Inviting- , "

The Hotel Savannah IB e<xulppea
with the latest metropolitan conven-
iences, such as Thermos bottles In
g-uest rooms, providing them wltn *C*
water at all hours, without having to i
ring, and many other comforts. It Is
equal to any Southern botel' and
doesn't take second rank compared
with many New York hotels. •" ,

It is situated in the heart of the dty»
In the Immediate vicinity of the thea-
ters, department stores and office
buildings, which conveniences will cer-_
talnly attract the greater number of
traveling men, to whom It caters par-
ticularly, assuring them of every pos^
slble attention.

The Hotel Savannah Is operated bjr
the Newcomb Hotel Company, well-
known throughout the South for their
competent management.

The very reasonable rates at this
hotel is the talk of all the traveling1

public.—(adv.) ^

ASKED LUNCH OF CHEESE
AT POINT OF PISTOL

Rome. Ga., August 26 —(Special*)—
Because he refused to credit a drunk-
en stranger for a luneh of cheese,

(crackers and sardines, demanded at 3
a m.. J L Anderson, an aged mer-
chant of North Lindale, and his seven-

) ty year old wife were threatened with
death They have sworn out warrants
charging Claud Clinton, a prominent
>oung resident of Lilndale, with assault
with Intent to murder. '

Anderson keeps a small store and
' sleeps in the rear. He was awakened
I before dawn by Clinton, he says, who
ordered a substantial lunch. "When
| the merchant asked for payment, CUn-
i ton, he clnms, drew a pistol, and told
(h im to "charge it." Mrs. Anderson In-
tervened to assist her husband and
claims to have recurved similar rough
treatment.

Augusta, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)
A lai ge quantity of poison, taken with
suicidal intent by C P. Matthews Bun-
day afternoon, resulted In his sudden
death at the city hospital today about
noon. His condition was considered
good by his physician, who visited him
just a few minutes before his death,
but tire drug suddenly affected the
heart action and within a few mo-
ments death resulted

Worry over serious financial re-
•v erses which he had suffered during
the past two years prompted her hus-
band to destroy ihimself, says Mrs.
Matthews. He lost his rather val-
uable farm In Burke county ab'ou-t two
years E.CTO. Which was followed by
other serious financial losses. Since
his removal here, following the loss of
his farm, Mr. Matthews had been more
or less despondent.

BAILIFF'S UNHAPPY LOT
TO TRAIL OWN KINSMAN

Home, Ga , August 26 —(Special )—
Continual pursuit of his close kinsmen
is the unhappy lot of Bailiff A P.
Duncan, of the Lindale militia district.
He was today handed a. warrant charg-
ing his son with drunkenness at the
Home of another and obscenity in the
presence of females, the prosecutor be-
ing Mrs Clara Wright. The son Is
named Clifford Duncan and the father
says he will bring him into court asy
soon as he shows up at home.

A short time ago the bailiff had to
arrest hla own brother on a similar
charge. No one knew where the
brother was"; but the faithful officer
brought him Into court. The judge
•was so pleased at his fidelity to duty
that he presented Duncan with a new
hat. Duncan says ft Is unpleasant1, to
arrest your kin folks, but that tb« lam-
must be obeyed. ,, .,

Southern Suit & Sk.M Co.—Atlanta, New York—southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Expansion Sale
Ends Saturday Night
POSITIVELY LAST FOUR DAYS OF THIS UNPARALLELED VALUE-GIVING

Next Monday is September 1st.
Conditions absolutely necessitate the disposal of every summer-gar-

ment in stock this week—
Reductions, such as this store has never before offered, will be in effect,

beginning this (Wednesday) morning—
Monday morning the entire store will be devoted to the display of new

Fall Apparel, already in and waiting for display room—
An opportunity to secure beautiful, high-grade, stylish garments at

LESS THAN COST OF MATERIALS OR MAKING-

BEGINNING THIS MORNING AT EIGHT O'CLOCK WE OFFER

Any $12.50 to $16.50 Linen Dress . .
Any $12.50 to $16.50 Ratine Dress. .
Any $12.50 to $16.50 Linen S u i t . . .
Any $11.75 to $15.00 Lingerie Dress .•
Any $10.50 to $14.50 Fancy Voile Dress

At
Choice

WHITE RATINE SKIRTS $
Latest Styles, That Were $3.50 1.48 $1.50 to $2.00

Summer Waists,
At, Cboice . . . . 69C

Fine Wool Skirts $
Very latest styles In Bed-
ford Cords, Worsteds and
Serges. They were ?5.00
and $6.00 <

Fine Tailored Wool Skirts
Serges, Bedford Cords, Imported*Wor*
steds, Shepherd Checks; elegant,
graceful models that were $8.50 to
$10.00

$4.95
Southern Suit & Skirt Co,

"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"—43-45 WbitehaR Street.
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y which the movement of the crop /on its,
ray to market shall be recorded each weeK.

The Constitution published yesterday a
ibulated statement of the receipts ,from
outh Georgia towns, making-a comparison
ith the receipts in these same towns lor,

the same date last year and the year
efore. ,

This statement was read with intense
interest, and furnishes valuable data show-
ng that the crop is moving very much
aster and more abundantly than the crop
f last year, while up to the present time

is not up to the crop of the year before.
The department of agriculture should

repare at once to get this information
rom every cotton receiving town In Geor-
:ia, publishing the same each week with
he comparative statement for the same pe-
lod for each year for several years past.

Such a statement would be of great
enefit not only to the farmers, but to busi-
ess men generally throughout the state.

Entered at the postoftlce at Atlanta as
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE «ATESt
United States and Mexico.

1O to 12-paice paper.. Jc; 13 to Z4-pnB*
iwpera. 3ci 34 to 3«-pnse papers. Set 3a to
66-pasre papern. 5c-

ATLANTA, GA., August 27, 1913.

Slr'BSCHIVrlOM HATES.
By Mall In United States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance.)^
1 mo.

Dally and Sunday 60o
Daily 60o
Sunday
Trt-VVeekly

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 12 «nts

er week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per

6 mo.
$3.25

2.25
1.25

12 mo.
56.00

4 00
2.00
1.00

month 14 cents per eek.

J R. HOLLIDAY. Constitution Building.
lOle Advert ising Manager for all territory
jutside of Atlanta.

The address or the Washington B,uref£ '"
No. 1727 S street. N. W.. Mr. John Corrisan.
Jr., staff correspondent, .in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
rork city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had at Hotaling's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thir ty-elRhth street and Broadway
and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway.

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.
The Travel ing representatives are C. Q.

BRADLEY and C. G. SMITH. No one else Is
authorized to accept subscription money.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or ace"**?.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
The status of our relations tcward Mex-

ico will probably assume more definite
shape today, and it is highly significant
that the Mexican government requested
President Wilson to withhold until today
his message to congress on the subject.
This indicates that Mexico may be coming
to its sense, and that it is preparing to
make some kind of an answer to the pres-
ident's suggestions that may point the way
to a satisfactory adjustment of the whole
affair.

Senator EHhu Root, of New York, upon
his return from Europe, joins his colleagues
in testifying to the soundness of President
Wilson's course of non-intervention in
Mexico.

It is reassuring to have the word of so
well-balanced and able a statesman In this
grave national situation. Mr. Root under-
stands diplomacy; he understands the
Latin-American temperament, from close
association with the representatives of
those countries while secretary of state
and later.

No thought of any narrow, partisan ad-
vantage will restrain, his expressions of
approval, and it is a good thing for the
country that his counsel will again aid the
senate foreign relations committee in their
deliberations in the Mexican crisis.

Doubt has spread over the country as to
the wisdom of the latest move of the ad-
ministration in .iTinitting arms and ammu
nition to >^e shipped to the Huerta govern
ment ana denying the same privilege to the
constitutionalists.

If the embargo on arms is to be raised
both sides should be permitted to purchase
all the munitions ot war they want—and
can pay for. At - -'"t Huerta is reported
to be in serious financial straits; his credi
is gone; his soldiers are mutinous from be
ins long unpaid, and his rule is crumbling

What the next move will be is a mattei
Of serious concern.

In this connection it is held by man
that the Monroe doctrine, which has been
urged as an argument against a
movement ot foreign powers against Mex
ico, as was done in Pekin during the Boxe:
uprising.

Vhe Monroe doctrine was dc^.b^u ..
notice to Europe that the T'nited StateL
would not stand for further colonization bj
them on the western hemisphere. Englan
readily agreed ' ---.ui; this decision. One
reason was that England already had al
the territory she wanted or needed anc
was well satisfied to have the L nited State

'Stand off the other powers.
But there is > , i , m , . , doubt as to whether

that dec-trine f< 'bids an invitation to ch
other powers to rt Irani from joining with
the United States in protecting their own
people, who are in peril, if Invited to do so

Something of this sort may yet come to
pass. A small expedition could
temporary order In Mexico, with probably
little resistance. The problem of policing
the country and permanent!., maintaining
order, would be the serious difficulty.

An invitation to foreign powers to join
us would be a notice to all Mexico that ou
purpose is not one Jt territorial aggran
dizement. It would, therefore, not do wha
Mr. Huerta confidently hopes for—unite al
Mexico behind him as against the invader

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.
A. correspondent makes a valuable sug

ges'tion in a communication published else
•where in The Constitution today, urging th
state department of agriculture to establis]
a, system of cotton marketing in Georgi

SPAPER(

AGRICULTURAL CO-OPERATION.
Recently two commissions on agricul-

ure have returned from a tour of four
lonths, in which they carefully studied

agricultural methods in almost every coun-
ry in Europe, including Italy, Hungary,
lustria, Germany, (Prance, England and
reland. The American commission con-
ists of seventy-five members, appointed by
he governors, agricultural colleges and
armers' associations of thirty states. The
Jnited States commission, appointed by
'resident Wilson, consists of seven experts
:ho have assisted the larger commission in
:s work of research and compilation.

These commissions have sent all their
estimony and other records to the depart-
lent at Washington, and it is now being
lasslfied for a report that will he ready for
istribution early this winter.

President Kenyon L. Butterfield, of the
Massachusetts Agricultural college, who is
xecutlve head of the United States Com-

mission of Agricultural Co-operation, and
vice president of the American commission,
'hile desiring not to anticipate the report
o be Issued by the government, gives an
nteresting statement of his trip—repro-

duced on this page today.
Agricultural co-operation, when fully un-

derstood and properly carried out, will mean
a great deal to the American farmer.

Here is an example of lack of co-opera-
ion that shows the need of it. It is not a
upposed case. It actually occurred. A

Georgia farmer was selling eggs at two-
birds their market value. He happened to

get hold of the market reports in The Con-
titution. The next time he carried eggs to
own he informed himself as to the market

price of eggs for that day and charged that
price.

The farmer sold his eggs elsewhere at
the market price, and the man who declined
to pay his former egg purveyor at the mar-
ket price went elsewhere and paid the
market price for them. This may he called
compulsory co-operatton.

But co-operation in any form will pay the
farmer.

THE PISTOL TO TER AGAIN.
A young newspaper man, residing in a

sister state, applying .to The Constitution
Eor the position of correspondent for his
locality, makes this significant and alarm-
ing statement;

"This is a pretty rough section, full of
h t i n ^ men, and I could supplv you with a

n u m b e r of in toruwt in^ cases of murder and
shooting."

Unconsciously this young man has writ-
ten in a very few words a severe condem-
nation of our section. -His community "is
full of fighting men" because toting pistols
makes fighting men, and because fighting
men tote pistols. Murder and shootings are
frequent because of the pistol toter.

The situation would not he so distressing
if that young man's statement applied only
to his circumscribed locality. - What he
says applies, in a greater or less degree, to
every community that has its pistol toters.
Scarcely a day passes that the newspaper is
not called upon to tell of some horrible
crime that is directly chargeable to the
pistol toter.

Just the other day a young. Atlanta lady
visiting in Cedartown, Ga., was shot by a
duelist. The so-called civilized men, in a
brutal manner, undertook to settle, publicly,
a private grievance, on a,crowded street.
An innocent, happy girl was shot down on
a crowded thoroughfare of a prosperous'and
otherwise highly civilized Georgia town in
which she was a visitor. Pistol toting was
the cause of that deplorable accident.

We have too many "fighting men;" too
much murder; too many shootings. The
pistol toter must go. He Is a relic of bar-
barism. He has no place in a civilized com-
munity. Public sentiment is the sentiment
of every individual making up a community
or a commonwealth. Public sentiment
must put an end to pistol toting by the en-
forcement of the laws "punishing the pistol
toter.

Our whole section has been indictee
long enough by the barbarians.

Just From Georgia
BT FRANK I*.

And They C*nf Swim Out.
I.'

From forty thousand stumps—and more—
the tariff they "explainedVm

And votes In forty thousand lots in cam-
paigns big they gained;

And the voters, as they lis-
tened, said: "They
know what they're
about;"

But " now they're In the
deep sea, and they
can't swim out!

For the summer resorter—short days
and dollars now. *?

They are talking of "Mr. Bryan's poll
cies," but the news is that they are pretty
well "edited."

n.
They took the tariff, piece

by piece, and scat-
tuitU It around:

'Twas 3<.st as plain as
pi-tacnlne as It llt-

__ ter^d all the ground:
And we sent 'em up to congress with a

halleluia shout.
But now they're In the ocean, and they can't

swim out!

UI.

We stay for them, pray for them to angels
In the sky;

We'd toss 'em life-preservers—If they didn't
come too high;

They'd best redeem that promise of the tar-
iff, honeycomb.

Or take a train on Schedule K., and hit the
rails for home!

* * * • •
Returned on Time.

"Yes." said the camp meeting brother,
that new singer lifted me cl'ar to the

skies!"
"I notice," said a good old sister, as the

brother reached for a third helping of fried
chicken, "that you didn't rise too high to
hear the dinner-horn!"

Governor SuJzer might have retired
gracefully by announcing that he bad taken
a much-needed vacation on full pay. .

If Castro continues to finance revolu-
tions he'll come to the lecture platform in
his old age. ,

Even when congress adjourns the
fences that need fixing will- put "rest" out
o f t h e qtlestiODu ; • - , " " . "

A Story Baf the Moment
By WAAT MASOW.

Tfc« Pmmoow PTOM Poet

Tryin' to explain the taVlft game—crape
In the grass, an1 the hoss gone lame; tryin"
to fieger what congress 'II do I'jn 'bout ker-
nummuxed as the reat of you! Oh, I reckon,
they ain't no use to wait—swlnffin' wild on

tariff-gate—la win' an' Jawin' from state
to state; so I'll sell my hoss an' I'll emi-
grate I

* * • • •
The Dream-Train.

Going: on, unknowing
Of the trouble and the strife.

Soon you'll leave the Dream-Train-
Change cars for Life!

Now the flowers seem
To brighten every dream.

But soon you'll leave the gardens
On which the dewdrops gleam.

Comes a solemn feeling—
Flowers with thorns are rife

When the Dream-Conductor
Says: "Changre cars for Life!"

But still may flowers flame.
And Love your dear heart claim

And in Life's deathless lilies
Still may you read Love's name!

» # * • •

Heard on the Hleh-vrny.
Dar's men who gri ts what dey wants by

takln' de worl' by surprise an' askin' fer it.
Ef you wuz ter give sich a man a se-gar he
wouldn't hesitate ter ask de devil fer a
match.

Don't lose faith in yo' human ktnd be-
kaze when you let de Col' Win' In ter warm
its hands it blowed yo' f ire out..,

A politician who happens ter sHo Into
heaven an' falls ter tell de folks dar how
ter run it couldn't 'a' been much of a Dolltl-
clan in dfs worl'.

• Ef a cow had any Idee of de funnv sfde
o' l ife she'd tu'n 'roun' an* lauerh ter see
you cryln' kaze she kicked de milk over.

* " " * * &
The l-lff-CJtancf.

This Is one of the little rhvmes of life,
by L. A. N., Gainesville. Ga.:

"If I should chance to llvp to be.
The last green leaf upon the tree

In the autumn time:
If I should chance to linsrer on.

And reach the time where I. forlorn.
Am far beyond my prime;

" If Old Time then should wither me.
And twist, and curl, and turn.

And toss me down beneath the tree
I would not care, or turn a hair.
If I were sure that VOHI were there."

* * * * *
A Patriot for the l,ove of It.

"Folks who ain't good acquainted with
politics tn this here bailiwick," sala the an-
cient officeholder, "wonder how it is I've
been a-hoi din' of the same office nlffh on to
40 year; but the reason ain't fur to seek,
my son: The salary of the office Is most
too small to see with a magnify In' class.
an' nobody else wants It; hence. I'm a-llv!n'
as I'll die—a obscure, unknown Datriot. sery
in' his state because he has to. still in hones
of his final. Providential release!"

* * * * *
ChnnKed Conditlonn.

Recalling his school days in the miaty
past Colonel George Bailey says:

"In the old days, the teacher trailed the
fractious kid with a hickory saollnsr. and
as soon as the little devil went homo paw
would land some hef ty swats with a leather
strap. Now the double play Is barred."

* * * * *
Short on Rent.

"The other nirht." says a Georgia editor,
"a good brother rose in meeting and said
he'd 'like to rest a million years in heaven:'
but we'd like to add that if it's like what
they say it Is we wouldn't mind resting
there a million and a half!"

President Wilson has trouble to burn,
but h\s business seems to be that of fight*
ing fire.

NURSING TROUBLES.

'Tim sorry to see you wJth. your face in a
sliner, my dear Mrs. Jiggers," said the star
boarder, sympathetically.

"I've been having1 a terrible time with
neuralgia for three days," replied the land-
lady. "I never before realized how much a
human being can suffer and still live."

"I have n6 doubt that the story of your
sufferings. If published In book form, would
make a five-foot shelf, Mrs. Jiggers, and my
heart bleeds for you. Yet, I can't help won-
dering why you don't go to the painless den-
tist and have the tooth pulled and be done
with it. Of course, you will say that it Isn't
plain, plebian toothache. You will Insist that
It Is neuralgia, and that the painless dentist
has nothing to do with it,

"Most people yield to this form of vanity.
The good old-fashioned toothache which
made o/ur ancestors' lives one round of pleas-
ure has been suppressed by the elite. It
will do well enough for laborers who earn
a. dollar a. day and eat out of a tin pail, but
people who hope to mingle with our best
society must steer clear of cheap -diseases
with vulgar names, -.and so toothache has
been abolished In our set, and we have neu -
ralgia' Instead. Yet If I were you, Mrs. Jig-
gers, I'd waive all trifling distinctions and
go to the dentist and have that tooth pulled.
If you like I'll escort you to his studio an-I
let you lean on my bosom while he uses his
implements.

"It beats a.11 how much unnecessary suf-
fering there is in the world. I am not
one of those who Insist that all suffering
is unnecessary, that we can relieve ourselves
of pain by merely insisting that pain is a
pipe dream; but I do hold that at least half
ot our. mortal anguish Is superfluous. You
may call your toothache neuralgia, or scar-
let fever, or the Itch, or whatever you please,
Mrs. Jiggers, but the truth Is that it is just
old-fashioned toothache, and in half an hour
you might be rid of it, and once again be a
well-spring of pleasure In this house; but
you'd rather suffer by day and night for a
week than admit this vital truth. You want
to make a parade of your agony, and have
your boarders, who are expected to pay m
advance, express their sympathy for you.
There is much human nature in you, surpris-
ing as it may seem.

"In the cigar store where I buy my alfalfa
there Is a young man, a clerk, who has a;
the appearance of possessing human Intelli-
gence. Often as he moves about behind the
counter he groans and grits his teeth and .
pink perspiration stands out upon his brow.
He suffers from corns, Mrs. Jiggers. Unfor-
tunately, no polite name for corns has been
invented for the benefit of our upper circles,
and these unseemly pedal excrescences are
obliged to sail under their true colors, if you
will pardon the metaphor. I have pointed
out to this clerk upon divers occasions that
he might find relief by wearing shoes large
enough for his feet, but this simple remedy
does not appeal to him. He has an idea
that small feet are necessary if one would
attract the favorable attention of the ladle-s,
and so he wears shoes too small for his little
sister, and when he has those shoes off h <
is always doping his corns -with healing
unguents which do not heal.

"Our melancholy friend across the table
Is always torturing himself by wearing hi^.
collars with sharp edges. It is painful t-
watch him wriggling his head round as
though he were being lynched, trying to find
relief from the edge of that collar. He has
the absurd idea that a high collar gives bin
a certain social standing and Increases his
dignity, whereas it makes him look ridi-
culous and makes his life a weariness. If h
wore a low, comfortable collar, with a neck-
tie that fastens on by a wire hook, peoplr
would think more of him, and his stand off
at the clothing store would be Just as gu"

"Thus we see, Mrs. Jiggers, that a great
deal of human suffering is due to Idle vanity,
and once more I will urge you to take yoi
face to the dentist and let him show you
how much science has progressed since y« >
were a little girl, and had your teeth ex-
tracted by the village blacksmith."

Agricultural Conditions
as Viewed Abroad

The World's Mysteries
WHAT BECAME OF JEAN LAFITTE?

The name Jean Lafflte is more c r 'less
unfamiliar no doubt to the average reader,
and this is due principally to the mystery
that surrounded the man. for no one Knew
from whence he came or what became of
him. Lafltte was the founder of Galveston,
Tex.; and when the government captured
that place in 1S20 he sailed away with a
well-loaded treasure shin and no one ever
heard of him tnereart,er

As hts name would Indicate, Lafltte was
a Frenchman, and- was well known In the
extreme south for a dozen years during the
first part of the last century. He flrst at-
tracted attention when he and his brother
Pierre opened a blacksmith shop In New
Orleans. This was more or less of a blind,
for neither of them looked the part of the
blacksmith. They prospered, however, for
they got several colored men to do the
hard work of the business, while they lolled
about and connived bigger enterprises.

It was- not long, however, until Jean's
real occupation became kown. He was a
pirate who would frequently sally forth un-
der cover into the Gulf of Mexico, and re-
turn In no ways empty handed. The au-
thorities began to look upon him with sus-
picion, but unfortunately for him the war
with .England broke out and he returned
his good resources to valuable account with
advantage to the United States.

History Is slightly contradictory regard-
Ing the two brothers, for some say that
It. was Pierre Lafttte who sailed Into, the
unknown, and that Jean ended his days in
luxury In Yucatan, but most of them are sure
that it was Jean who disappeared so mys-
teriously.

At any rate, historians agree that the
brothers made their vast wealth by slave
smuggling; or to be more explicit, by a slave
trade between Africa and America. During
the first ten years of the last century juouls-
lana was a vast territory of rich, unsettled
land, to which the pioneer hastened to find
his Eldorado. Thousands or slaves were
needed to work these plantations, and the
Lafltte brothers were just clever enough
to know how to get them and make a vast
profit. It was possible to purchase a col-
ored man in Africa for ninety dollars, and
he could easily be disposed of to the Louis-
iana planter for $i;000 on the New Orleans
market. By the time the United States be-
came fully cognizant of the illegal practice
and made laws to prevent it, Jean and Pierre

No more beer for the kaiser. Even
king may go back on hia raising.

The prophecy is, Huerta may die in his
boots, but he'll never resign ii- his office.

The chaplain's prayera for congress may
have some effect. If the angels know any-
thing about it they are needing a rest
themselves..

(Interview with President Butterfield. of
Massachusetts Agricultural college, on trip
abroad, as member agricultural commission.)

The first Impression I got was one of
surprise at the virility of European nations,
especially on the continent. The members
of the commission will not call Europe un-
progressive hereafter. Northern Italy, Ger-
many and even France show wonderful ex-
amples of virility and progress. We saw
more human derelicts In the streets of Eng-
lish, Scottish and Irish cities than In any of
the cities on the continent. I was impressed
by the .splendid agriculture o f ' eve ry nation
there. All the land is used and their use
of It is scientific. The Germans raise 30
bushels of wheat to an acre, where we raise
15, and the best of their farmers can pro-
duce 45, although the annual rainfall is only
20 Inches.

I was struck with the marvelous way
their co-operative idea works out. European
farmers co-operate In securing mortgage
credit, personal credit, short-time loans;
they co-operate in getting farm and home
supplies. In manufacturing. In dairying. In
storage, in selling. In insurance, even In
their ordinary farming worK. Especially In
breeding, the benefits of co-operative farm-
Ing may be realized. No phase of their
social or economic life is untouched by their
co-operative spirit. Another notable thing
Is the attitude of the governments and
private interests toward agriculture. For
example, we were interested to see how loy-
ally the bankers help the farmers. The
same encouraging spirit prevails all along
the line; why, I cannot tell, but the fact
is a tremendously Impressive one. Child
labor there Is not carried on any more than
In this country. People In the United States
who fear we cannot feed our people in the
future must change their attitude. Ger-
many, smaller than Texas in area. Is very
nearly supporting its 66,000,000 people. Their
methods of intensive cultivation are ones
which we want American farmers to under-
stand.

I was naturally Interested In the agri-
cultural education of those countries I am
satisfied after seeing their schools that our
country has the most complete system or
agricultural education In the world. It is
true, nevertheless, that Europe can still give
us valuable lessons in managing our system.
In research work they are far more thor
ough. and often men. devote their whole
lives to one branch of such work. Their
extension work is not largely done by the
colleges, as it might better be, but by co-
operative societies and state agricultural ao
cletles. Their work in that respect Is effi-
cient. I was Impressed by the self-respect-
ing spirit of the farmers, who are now
largely owning, their own farms. They show
also a spirit of discipline, which the military
system often strengthens.

We believe that this commission came
Into being at }he psychological moment. The
country Hfe movement In America Is taking
form rapidly, especially that phase which
deals with finance and marketing. In these
branches we can particularly learn from Eu-
rope. The one great lesaon which we learned
was this: Co-operation is the key to agri-
cultural success; co-operation will enable the
farmer to get more from tbe land and feed

i Uw nation better. , - - ; '

Lafltte had accumulated a vast fortune for
those days. '

, But the Laflttes were not to be thwarted
by any laws, so realizing that It would be
unsafe for them to export slaves, they hit
upon a new idea, ft would be economy for-
them to seize the Spanish slaveships off
the Cuban coast and take the slaves, there-
by getting them without cost-

Jean did not go himself after such pi-
ratical work, for he was a "business man/'
but instead he gathered about him 1.000
men, whom he had In his employ, and with
sufficient money to purchase several ships,
he stayed home, acting the gentleman, while
this small army of employees worked, out
the seizures he had planned.

In order to successfully carry on the
work he had a fortified town and harbor
of his own at Barataria. and it was here
he made his headquarters. He was a man
of a peculiar temperament. He held him-
self aloof from all his men and rarely spoke
to them. The pirates disliked him to the
extent that behind his back they called him
"the old man," but to his face he was
"Bosse," a word which literally meant
"prominence," and It was the origin of our
English word "Boss,"

The government, finally became cognis-
ant of the illegitimate " business Jean La-
ntte was conducting, but here again he was
clever, for by Judicious bribes be managed
for a Jong time to keep ojit of the hands
of the law.

When the British, in 1812, undertook the
capture of New Orleans, they offered Jean
Lafitte a large sum of money for his as-
sistance and that of his men; but instead of
accepting he turned around and Informed
the United States of the British plan and
offered them his service. Andrew Jackson
accepted his offer and the pirate fought
bravely for America, and the British, in re-
venge, destroyed his Barataria plantation
and seized his ships.

The United States government, In appre-
ciation of his assistance, pardoned him for
all the crimes he had committed, and when
the war was over he went back again to
his old pursuits, settling on the land now
occupied by the city of Galveston, Tex. Fin-
ally he became so audacious, however, that
the government was compelled to capture
his camp, but Lafitte escaped, and nothing
was ever heard of him afterwards, but sev-
eral of his followers were hanged to break;
up the legitimate practices.

SUDDEN THOUGHTS.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Some of »ur best as well as our most
useful thoughts are thosf that come to us
suddenly. And the pity -is that they so often
as suddenly leave us. Just like the money
we earn—but a small par.t la saved by a
very few. But those few make up the sub-
stantial let of human, Progressors.

Thrift In thought ' Is a kind of saving
that even time can not •waste away, for
no really .great thought Is ever lost or
eradicated—1 fonce expressed.

So the growth process on your part JB
this—hold strongly to the Sudden Thoughts
If they seem good. "Wr;te them down. Get
the most thht y e n possibly can from them
yourself. Then express them openlv and
freely

One of the habits of Lord Bacon was to
keep constant "tab" on his Sudden Thoughts,
committing them to paper; while Voltaire
kept pen and ink and paper, ever ready In all
parts of his house when the Sudden Thoughts
came.

What triumphs strong men and wori-m
and successful business owe to inspired
Ideas and Thoughts that sprung upon them
Suddenly!

Heed your Suddtn Thoughts. Everything
in this world woiks out through evolurijn.
From the Sudden Thought or ser'ea of
Thoughts comes the completed work. Be
ready for them—to grasp and harness tr-am
for service when they come.

Suggests Weekly Record
of Cotton Movement

Editor Constitution: I have read with
exceeding Interest the comparative state-
ment of the movement of this year's cotton
crop in the Georgia zone where cotton is
now being marketed.

This table contains exceedingly valuable
information and it seems to me that the
Importance of keeping a careful record of
this movement from yea*- to year should
commend itself to our state department of
agriculture.

During the movement of the cotton crop
there should be at least a weekly record of
the receipts in every cotton-buy Ing center
in Georgia, and ^t would be a very simple
thing for the department of agriculture to
obtain these statistics at leant once a week.
This Is done In other states, and I do not
see why Georgia should not get busy along
the same line, so that at least once a week
everybody may know just how the movement
stands for the year Itself, and by compari-
son with previous years.

J. A. GARMAN.
Atlanta, August 26, 1913.

HOBQKEN, N\ J.
BY GKOKC.E FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Siwag

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Hoboken is one of the most extensively

and least successfully advertised cities In
the world.

For many years humorists and actors have
spread the name of Hoboken over the coun-
try. Everyone knows Hoboken. Kalaraazoo,
Kokomo and Wahoo, Neb., by name, but no
one seems to have taken the trouble tu
inquire fur ther about them.

Hoboken is carefully hidden In eastern
New Jersey, under the well-known Palisades,
which rise back of the city to a height of
200 feet and render the task of selling subur-
ban lots a very discouraging one. In front
of the city is the Hudson river, with New
York looming terrifically on the other side.
Sou-th of Hoboken is Jersey City, and Wee-
hawken blocks it to the . north. There is
nowhere left for Hoboken to grow except
straight up or down. Hoboken has chosen
the latter, and Its subway system is growing
every year.

Hoboken contains one sQ^are mile, and
has managed to squeeze 70,000 people Into
this space, though Des Moines, Iowa, uses 56
square miles to house a few thousand
more. When a Hoboken citizen wants a
flower garden he buys it in a pot and puts
it on his window sill.

Hoboken is visited daily by many thou-
sands of New Yorkers, but few of them
come to the surface to breathe, preferring
to change cars underground. Many steam-
ship lines have piers on the water front
and Hoboken has received some of the
nation's most distinguished visitors, but none
of them has ever tarried long enough to buy
a postage stamp or a souvenir card. Hobo-
ken Is also the terminal of two "great rail-
road systems, but the passengers are care-
fully deposited In underground trains or
ferry s and have no chance to admire
the beauties of the old stone pavement along
the river front. If Hoboken had smallpox It
copld not be more effectually quarantined
from the publlc.

And yel Hoboken is a historic old city,
with plenty of past. As early as 1660 the
Dutch raised vegetables in the Hoboken bot-
toms for New Amsterdam. In the first part
of this century the "Elysian Fields" of H,o-
boken were visited by thousands of New
Yorkers every week. However, they have
long since been removed to- the Broadway
roof gardens.

Paris Financial Genius.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Paris is now in the throes of the great-
est financial crash' it has Known since the
notorious Humbert case. Monsieur Deper-
dussln. silk merchant, aeroplane builder ana
the owner of four theaters, secured large
advances of money on supposed enormous
stocks of silks, and his total indebtedness,
chiefly to Parts bankers, amounts to $8,000,-
000. He owned an aeroplane factory in Paris,
owned newspapers, owned flying grounds at
Etampes and VilJacourblay, workshops for
building motor boats and hydroaeroplanes,
and three magnificent country seats. Before
he launched, out in his silk schemes he was
a traveler for a chocolate firm in Belgium.
and In 1896 he was earning his living as a
Cabaret singer. According to the Paris
Temps, when he became wealthy ho was
wont to make up merry parties of four or
five voung women and have them at dinner.
When they unfolded their napkins each of
the girls would find a thousand franc note—
$200—In her napkin. M. Deperdussin is in
prison.

(Ye sxw YE SPENT!
I fOUR DAYS »W
] HO&OKEN ONE
LSUNDAY

"For many years humorists and actors have
spread the name of Hobob.cn

over the country."
Hoboken turns out some of the best

engineers Jn the world from Stevens Insti-
tute, and some of the most magnificent moa-

CONAN DOYLE'S MASTERPIECE,
"THE POISON BELT"

IN SUNDAY CONSTITUTION SEPTEMBER 7

Ordinarily the spectacle of the man-rush-
Ine another down the street by the collar
of his coat and the seat ot his trousers
would be calculated to stir up some excite-
ment, but In this particular instance ft hap-
pened to be Professor Challencer who was
dolne the propelling and young Alec Simp-
son, a reporter for The Courier, who was
being .hustled along faster than he cared
to BO. ana that made it all the more Impor-
tant, for Professor Challenger has cltobed
to a Wsh pinnacle ot fame via the pen of
Sir A; Conan Doyle.

Profeegpr Challenger is quito as. (juaint
a. character tas.oSherlock Holmes,

own particular line Just as great. The Irea-J
son for his tackling of Young: Simpson is

• tully ~ explained in the opening paragraph^:
of Sir -Conan Doyle's latest and ffreates^
story. "The Poison Belt," which -w,ill -beellr ̂
In The Sunday Constitution, September "'7i
and continue In generous Instalments until:
It reaches its dramatic conclusion.

"The Poison Belt" is heralded as tlie moat
entrancing mystery that tb:s gifted writer
has ever produced, and lovers of tflctlott ara
to be congratulated on tbeir opportunity of
securing It in their favorite. Sunday paper,s

Start with the- first-vinsialineiiti. .
.uber, Sunday, Se ' ' '

WSPAPER



WESAtE SECTION
AN ASSURED FACT

Southern Railway Begins Work
on Spur Tracks in Walker

Street.

Refuses to Leave Hospital
Where Brother Is Patient

A wholesale dis t r ic t on the west side
of the ra i l road is now no longer a
promoter's dream or a mere specula-
tion, for work of laying the spur

tracks into t h < - Walker street section
purchased las t year for this purpose
beg-an on Tuesday.

The Southern railway, from whose
tracks the spur tracks will he project-
ed, is d o f n p the work. A steam ahov
el and a couple of work trains are ex-
cavating the roadbed and removing
the dirt.

The work will be pushed with all
speed possible and In a short t ime It
Is expected that the tracks wil l be laid
and ready for the construction of
warehouses along-side of them.

Leaving: the main l ine at Peters
street viaduct, just below the Ter-
minal station, four spur tracks will be
projected through a small block of
property owned by the A., B. & A.
railroad, and" thence through a part
of tbe Stocks coal yard property to
Man gum street.

Only two tracks will cross Manprum
street, but on the other side of this
street the tracks will a^ain branch
livto four lines and extend to Haynea
street.

This will a l low for warehouses for
a distance at two l f > n g Mocks on eith-
er side of the tr:ic*kn, w i t h a t ruckway
between two pairs of tracks.

A number n f substant ial bus iness
men aro b e h i n d the project and it
promises to be one of t he most suc-
cessful real estatr and business en te r -
prises of somn years.

HICKS BADLY INJURED
AS DYNAMITE EXPLODES

Ed S. J licks, a pi umber, l iv ing" at
21 Reservoir « t r e t - t , was severely cut
and bi u i.serl by a n pxplos imi of dyna-
mite about S u ' r l i x - k Tnesd? \y morn Ins:,
whi le « - ( » ? - k i n i r in <t v.n'.'int house at
22 TiUtn.vll n ' "ee t

P i c k i n g up a s n i M i i p;ickai;-p wrapped
in a r e \ v 5 s p u p i - r %\ h n - h he f o u n d in a
da rk • • o r n r-1-. I ! i r k H r a r < • 1 < • s H 1 y s t r u c k
the b ' i r i d i c a sha rp blow w i t h a steel
chisei . tbe ex pins i o n i c s u l t i n u . His
ricrht ha ml u as *• <> b s u M y t u r n tha t i t
was neci-ssary t» : t n i ; > u t n l e t l i e i n d t x
finirer. Severn J of her »-»>;•)< irn'n in th'1

nous*- w e r t - st". • • : • • • i y j a r red by the
exp los ion .

The he - i se w hr f the accident oc-
cur red [s i '•!•• o r 1 * - f c i m e r l y occupied
by I f n w . i r . I Hums. t h e neqrro who
k i l l e d h i s \\ i t" . - a n d t " > t ! i n i i t t . i l su ic ide
about a n n m l h . i^n . ; ta-l has bc.-n
vacan t : i n f t - t h i t t une . Several day.
ago, TIC! ten burs f o u m l a q u a n t i t y of
d y n r t m i tf r < i [ i f f . i l e d MI t he hn Lia."1, b i l l
i t was t h o ' i L c h t t h a t n i l of the ex
plosivu had In" n r- moved .

;v ''s-^'v "fi. -v vs

NOMINATION OF JONES !
FAVQWEPOKIED;

Confirmation Likely Today, j
Notes About Georgians at

the National Capital.

BT John Corri«mn, Jr.
I T^'ashJnpton. Augus t 2Q.— (Special)—
(Boiling- U. Jonos' nominatlo-n as post-!
[master at At lanta was favorably re- j
! ported to the g t>na te today by Senator!
i Hoko Smltli f rom the senate committee

on pos t o f f ices and post roads. The
nomina t ion was not acted upon at the |
short executive session, but will proba-
bly be confirmed tomorrow.

', North Winsh lp . of Macon. who has •
been transferred from consular ag"ent ,

i at Tahiti . Society Islands. to Owen
Sound, Canada, was in Washington to- j
day en route to his new station.

Leon .S. "Pure, a p rominent real estate
man of Macon, was a visi tor at the cap-
Itol today.

J. H. Allen, of Fort Valley, a suc-
cessful peach grower of Houston coun-
ty, was explaining today to Represent-
ative JJu^hes his success with a new
refrigerator system he has installed on
his home place.

J. F:. T. Eowden. of Way cross, left
"Washington today, beinff disappointed
over the i/resident's dec!3)9n to delay
his Mexican message u n t i l tomorrow.

Mrs. Annie Mary, of Atlanta, Is vls-
itlnp relatives in Washington.

Judpre .Tudson C. Clpments, member
of the interstate commerce commission,
and former represen ta t ive f rom the
seventh Oooreria d i s t r i c t , was an in-
terested spf-cta tor on the f loor of the
house today d u r i n g the discussit/n of
Judstt Sheer's case.

14 MURDER CASES
CONFRONT DQRSEY

Solicitor Will Have No Chance
to Get a Vacation for Some

Time to Come.

FIVE PERSONS BILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

Freeport, Pa., August 26.—J. E.
Rowcn, aged 35, his wife, two children
vnn MsKlster-in-law. Mrs. Allen Wood
Smith, all of Brackenrtdge. weri killed
today when their automobile was
struck by e special train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Laneville, near
here. The train carried R. L. O'Don-
nell, general superintendent of the

Pena^lvanla Railroad comp.ahy.' and
other officials who -were; mafcUttT •»
Inspection trip!

Rowan, his wife and child, a year
old, were killed instantly. A Second
child and Rowan's sister.-in-law( died
two hours after t»he accident.

For WenKnesB wnft »-««« o* Appe*t*«r
The Old Standard general stronffttienlttfc toalOt
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOTIC, drive* 0Ot
Malaria and builds up the By«wm A tr*T• ton»
and ™re Appetizer. For aclalta and children, ww.

Harry and Charlie McAfee on the bottom row. The two boys on the top
row are friends.

The old adage which says twins hate
one ano the r Js d is proven by an In-
c i d e n t at Grady hospital. Sunday aft-
ernoon Charl ie McAfee . 12-year-o;d
son of Mra. C. M. McAfee, of 73 Cap-
it «i avenue , was r u n over by an au t )
on Pea*1 h tree neai Baker street, and
taken tu Grady in a serious condi-
t ion.

His t w i n brother. Harry, rushed co
tht - bedside of Char l i e when- he heard
of t h e hitter's n . jUries . and re fused
to leave wht-n v i s i t ing time was up.

Pie ad in i?, coaxlns. and even threats
were of no ava i l

"He's my brother , and he's hurt .
You're bigger1 n me, but y < i u gnlta
J i c k mo before yoi. tak i> me away fro n
my brother," said l i t t le Harry to the
hospital officials.

And sn r t h e y were forced to allow
him to remain .

"l"m going to slay r ip f i t hero un t . l
he gets well, you jus t wa tch me," he
said. A n d e v i d e n t l y he is, too. It Is
thought that the injured boy w i l l re-
cover.

ARMY OFFICER FOR
RIVERSIDE ACADEMY

W o r d h.,s h f r n r« ' i"- :vfd a t tbe nf- 'K-e
of thi.' . i ' i j u i . i n t g r e r i f r a l <it the stilt6
cap: r d, t .1,1: -Ju1 1 ' M it. d S t a r es war de-
parUm-rt^ h . i s ap ;u < » \ --d t h e r ecommpn-
d til i n a t l i . i t an a r m v off i f o r be de-
tu.il' 'i for N. r v i * .• a t Hi <• cr-sule .Mill-
la i v u, .. ! . - i r > .it i l a i n t s v n i t - . i Va.. and
s in -h > ! < • [ , ! . ! w i l l be a t u i o u n i ' c d f r o m
\ V a . - 4 h i n u i - . p : i i a f . - w d.iys.

This i l e t V.I w l . l c a r ry w i t h i t not
o n l y t i t . - p r t - s f i u - f of ,ut .11-my oTli-er
at P,i\ c r < i . U - in c!i;iri^ of t h y cadet.;
L -o rps b u t i n add i t t o n r o r n p l . - t . - c i ; K ! p - '
men: "T in » . l . - i n r i :"!• s. il i ."-,-- a n - l s t - rv -
Ire .n r o u t i - ' n u - n t s j.s used by t h e U n i t -
ed Staie.s .1 • my a n « i also a ; - t i l l f r y and
cavu l ry f i i a t p n u - n t f u r d i smu t in ted
servlc t - . The un: !'orma i > £ R ive r s ide
cadets a ( ' • • i d - t . t U - M i w i t h tho^p used
a t \\Vst r « . i ; > t

The a c t i ' - n .,£ t he U n i t e d States war
depart r m - n t r ol ; . > \ v « c l u s e l y i i ' i ( , n the
s p l e r n i : d r f . - ommf ndn t i . j n made in a
s p t f i a l n f n i - t by Maim- H F. Hat d a -
w-ay, o f : h « < St-v en :••• n f h i n f a n t r y , who
w;ts gi vt-n - i special d et n i l in J u l y to
mak" th:;. 1 :i \ o -H tU" , a t l c i i a n d repor t .

MESSENGER BOY HURT;
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

avcnu- ' , u a s k i s n . k e . l d i > ' . \ t i ur.d s .-v. ' r---
ly b r u i s e . ! i n I . " t " M ' . . . i r t h e he: ivl
w h . - r i ; i n . i i i t u n . - ' H i . - .1 - i - O M l - y U . c
Bone. T I ' " . i .~ ; ' )n t ; i I'i" a v , - i . ; i >•, i - . i u I n t o
Ill 's Mc\ , • ! , . ,i; t i i " r o r n e r o f \ V h U e S . - i l l
a n d M I t i l u - l l s t r e e t s T-. ies. t . iy n i j ; h t
about it o ' .- .ork.

in th- 1 ; i f l > v B ' M i e n ml la ke - i t" t ho

s u b s t a i n - d a bad c -:t o\ t - r t h e i i u :i L
eye. an . ] a. r v i r n i i ^ r o f b r u i s e s a n d i . r h -
t - r . ' i i r « K wa.s a r i c s t o . ] a r i 1 w ; ' l
ho t . - r « - ' J i :r I -i< ] r , . . : , ! , . , - ' - - , - . > t j r t r v^
a f t e rn : an a e la : ̂ e of i c. k !.->-,

About Diamonds
You have to dr- ion '1 upon

the r e l i a b i l i t y , i n l e u r i i y nari
K now I t d sic of > o u r dealer m
the buying.: of diamonds, for
the> ps-ential character is t ics
that < l o t o r m i n o i h t ^ i r valuo
an • k n o w n to f o w people
aside from experts.

In tu i t ive knowledge and
the experience .mi hied by
handUn^ d i a m o n d s for a
q u a r t e r of a C" -n tu ry , insures
accuracy in rho classifica-
tion and weighing of our
diamonds.

All weights and grades are
pruaranteed by us and every
stone is p la in ly marked,
s h o w i n g ' qua l i ty . exact
wei^hr and the one price we
ask for it.

Net prices and ful l particu-
lars about our attractive sell-
ins plans are siven In our
booklet, "Facts AbouU Dia-
monds."

Call or write for booklet
and ItlO-page illustrated cata-
logue.

Maier&Berkele.Inc
Diamond Merchatrs

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

T1

BROTHER-IN-LAW STOLE
Provided .Mrs. J. T. Shepherd,

His Sister, Has Nothing Fur-
ther to Do With Husband.

ROWS IN PARK BOARD
AVOIDED BY NEW RULE

Maron , Ga., An mist 2 f>-—'Special.) —
J. Turner Shepherd, for three years
bookkeeper fur tht J. N. Neel Clothing
company, of Macon, has disap-peared,
l e a v i n g a shortage in his accounts of
S C , 6 i ) 0 , besides a w i f e and two chil-

dren.
The shor tage dates back to 1910 and

v a riu us amounts had been taken f rem
t h e n up to the present time. Some
t i m e ago Mr. chepherd confessed -.0
Mr. Xecl that he was short in his
H L - c i j u j i t s nnii advised Mr. Neel to call
in an audi tor and have the exam
n mount drier mined wi th a view of
se t t l ing uP. Shepherd aided the au -

d i to r in i i is work and had been prom -
is^d i m m u n i t y from prosecution if he

maae the a m n u n t tfood. A p p a r e n t l y ,
"• m r i t l he rmiM not do so, and Sut-

i.cd.-(_v r n i rh r h" disappcj i r t -J and h,i5

n u t been h«.a.rd f rom since.
I t is said t h a t w h i l e employed pre-

v i o u s l y ' iy H. F. H , L l « - y , Sh t -phord VV.-LS
a I s . , .stun t ir. lus ai'i 'ounis to t h o
. ' imouri t o f $700, bu t B . - c u i e d the inuiM'v
,u;d m a d e th--: amoun t good.

T , n l . i y \V. H. Masse y, b ro the r - i n - l aw
of S h « - ; > l u T < ! ^ tu ld Mrs- SSu-phcrd , h i s
Msl-T. t h . L t ho w - i i u l d make the ; imoun t
tr ( » i > ( i i f she \v u u I d a i? r e t' to h - i \ e n i <". h -
I T - , - M do w i t h h t - r husband. She
mil D e n t e d . Mrs. Sh.-pherd was f ' . ;-
rn ' - r l y Miss Pearl Massey.

S h t M ' h e r i l r e - ^ e i v ed a sal a ry of $1, i O O
f i ' M i i t he Net-1 company, %vni le h i s w i f e
a v e r n ^ e d $ f i i ) a month as a music
: -• n c h i1 r. The m o n **y h f stole f r o m
! h- f i '•:'!] I.1-- -«.i ) r3 to have he*^n dissi-
p.i U'd 111 b(. ' i i ig- a "g~ood fellow."

Poll(j^-incr the ' row in the park board
over the le t t ing of :i ?S129 cont ra i - t by
General Manager Han Cari-y for the
unde rg round 11 s h 111; j< system in Pied-
mont park, the board's rules ounrni t -
t^e has adopted a complete new set
of regula t ions obv lously for tbo pur-
pose of prevent ing other conf l ic t55 fn
the fu tu re over '_he giving of park
contracts.

The new rules M erft i n t r o d u c e d by
| President J. O. Cochran at thf l;i.-at
! meetiiit; of the board and referred
to the rules committee of which Com-

' mlssioner WilUam Van Houtert is
i cha i rman. Vnder these new rep^ula-
; t ions, the board o n l y has power to cx-
! e c u t e contracts a n c J pay f u r work.
I Likewise, General Manner Carey
'i alone has the pov/ei to carry out the

i c'ontracts.
The rules p roh ib i t the board f rom

! I n t e r f e r l n p or «'i v i n t j r ordf i ' s to em-
' ployees, and the j ^ e t i o r : i l manager is
' no t allowed to spend any money or l ie-
' K i n a new i m ; > r o \ emmr w it ho at the
• consent of the hoard. /";e<f ut:--i ( I o n s un

SPF-AKERS ANNOUNCED
FOR SUFFRAGE RALLY

Arrangements have been completed
for an open suffrage meeting in the

senate chamber on next Friday night
f i t S o'clock.*- There will be several

prominent speakers on the program,
\\ h ich is rn leu la ted to draw a Inrg-e

;i" '" -, and the public is cordially
inv i t ed .

A fea tu re of the oven in? will be the

address of welcome by Mrs. Mary U
Me Lend on. president of the Georgia
U'om an's Suff rage association, aux f li-
ar v to the X a t i i m a l American Woman's
S n f f r a K e assoLia t ion .

Tlu- p r i n c i p a l addresses will be de-
hvuri. 'd by Rev. A, M. Huffhleas . Dr. H.
C. 11 f i r din and At to rney T-.e<,nard J.
Hrossnian. This w i l l be Rev. A. M.J
M u a r h l e t t ' s second suffrage ra l ly , the |
fo rmer occasion beirip; well remem- j
?>.-red iio,-ause of his eloquent address
at Taf t hall. 1

Men's I < - n uues for the enfranchise-
m ^ i i ' of Georgia women will be dla-
''"."f-erj by At torn ej;" Leonard J. Gross-
in an, who is complet ing plans for the
o r g a n i s a t i o n of a Georgia Men's Equal
Suf f r age league. i

Fourteen more murder trials confront
the solicitor general who has just j
won Georgia's greatest criminal vie- |
tory. They have accumulated from I
police and justice courts during the j
four weeks that were occupied by the ;

famous Frank trial.
Work will begin on them immediate-

ly. Most of the number have been
bound over from police court and are
negroes. Almost all will be tried be-
fore Judge L. S. Roan, who presided

over the Frank case.
It was the solicitor himself who de-

clared that more homicides had ap-
parently been committed in Fulton
county during the past month than at

any time during its history. Four-
teen murder trials to face at a mo-
ment's notice is a task, indeed.

Solicitor Dorsey did not appear at
his office through the day Tuesday.
He remained at his home on Sixteenth
street. The telephone rang inces-
santly at all hours, bringing congrat-
u lations and praise. His office was
swamped with telegrams from all por-
tions of the state.

Someone asked if he would take a
\ a call on,

"No!" he answered- "I'm going to
rest at home a little and then I've got
to go back, to the office for a liveli-
hood."

The solicitor is sorely worried over
the loss of his bunch of keys, which f
dropped from his pocket Monday aft- 1
ernoon when he was being tumbled ]
over the heads of the jubilant mob *
that surrounded the courtnouse when
the verdict was returned. His every |
key Is on the lost ring, and many pri- i
vate boxes and vaults will have to
remain unlocked until they are re- j
covered. I

He doea not aeem perturbed any j
Whatever-, over the prospect of 104 cases ;
which he faces after the Frank trial, j
and which number was committed to ]
h f s charge by police and justice courts.
A majority of these cases are for fel-
onies, while a number are for smaller
crimes.

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

Model T Ruaabout . $500
Model T Touring Car 550
Model T Town Car . 750

With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Detroit

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Talbotton High School.
Talbotton, Ga., August 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Talbotton High school
will begin its fall session September 1
with O. W. Johnson, of Alma, Tenn.,
as superintendent; Mlsa Rosa Hicks,
as assistant, and Mrs. Minnie Bishop
and Miss Kate Willis, as trustees.
Miss Rut- ' Arnold will have charffe of
tlhe music department.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, alt makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and si I ver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONI
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21 PERSONS INJURED
IN RAILROAD WRECKl

tbe
as giventho r i t y Tor t he e x i ' t i i d i t

t by the board.
j A l though the < - i 1 y f i n n m - . - com mi t tee
I has no t p r o v i d t - r i t in- t 'n.ids LI d i s -
. burse the bi l ls u n d e r t in- en n tract
1 w h i c h J lanat fer * ' . i : e \ im n - i r , i r i s u n -
der Mood tha t the ma t t e r win be am -

' icably settled.

Iiyru-hburff , Va., A u g u s t 26.—Twenty-
one people wore i n j u r e d in a wreck of
a mixed train on the Buckingham
branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio
rai lroad, noaj- ITrenio. .-arly this after-
noon, on*- of them. Conduc to r J. C. Pos-
wt ' l l , of New Canton , Va , being inter-
n n l l y h u r t and wil l probably die.

The t r a in was dera i l ed by spreading
rails a i i -1 t h e pass.-ri trer coach and
th re t j f r t - l i r h t rai 'P lo ; id«-d wi th lumber
i t i l l i ' t l ovr a ' J f l - f out e i T ibankmrn t .

Miss Helen VHK&, of Lynchburg. who
had a miraculous escape, was a hero-
i n . - i n the ri 'si 'uo, fo r she worked f a i t h -
1 ' i t l T y w i t h t h i - male p a s s ^ n E T f r s i n the i r
i • ff o r t s to r e P c 11 e t h * > M i > u n d e r t h e d i? -
!.]•:«. The more M - r k n i s l y i n j u r e d were
tali' 'n to a hospi tal in Richmond.

BRINSON ROAD ASKS
TO ISSUE MORE BONDS

BLEASE GIVES ADVICE
TO GOVERNOR SULZER

SIX MACON MILKMEN
ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Maron. G-a.. Aucus t 26.— (Special.) —
Si M im al d:i i r y men were a r r a i K n e e l be-
f . > - .- the r t - t - i : - l .-r t h i s mor i i l nu ; on (he
t V» i '-^'- of s - y l l i iii-- i ;ti pure m i l k . Sam-

• :*-s «t t h e m i l k had been taken f rom
t h e d a 1 ry xv a U'O n s by Food Inspec tor
K f i i - - f arnl I u i n i*U i > - . er to the <'l ty's
b a o t e r l o l o u i s t . the tt-st prov' .ntr that
p.c !i sain;'1.!1 n f the mi lk con ta ined
ir.ure t t i . i i i L'00.000 bacteria per cubic
cent m ' ,> ' t e r .

u n e n ho appeared before the re-
cordt r th*" l -ac te i iol< iy"ist exj i la ined
tha t t h e bacteria c f y u l d be kept down
( i n l y by usl i isf ele;t n vessels and keep-
:HK the t empera tu re at a low deg:r<*e.

The d ; i t r> men complained that the
ins ; . , c t o r is not equipped wi th an iced
• e s - L - l I n \ \ hk -h he may place the sam-
ples of mi lk , but is forced to carry it
a r o u n d in a wire basket and It soon
becomes i h. o same tempera ture as the
or t su le at rm>sphere. Tht.-re Co re, when
t h f tes t is made, the bacteria have
t? r e a 11 y i n c r e i' s»,' d.

The Brinson U n l l w r i y c.
yt-sterdny nsked t b i r -i i I r o M - i c c . n n n i s
s i • > n l"o!' i )e r r i i i>• s 1 1 • r. l < i i ss; t > • f L> .." rt :>>,~, u,)
of r r f u n d i n ^ b < * n - l M Thf ' - r f j r i ; i l.s <,f
the coin pan y ad n i l L I h < i t t i i y do M I * I
hope to be able to j - J f u - y t h a t sum i n
bonds on the m a r k e t , b u t th . - y , !o
hope to be able tc n s t - h a l t I he I S S U P
as soc tn - i ty for $1.1 S i t . n O O w o r t h of two-
year -o ld irolrt i i i d f - s to be P ; i id w i t h i n
two years at the rate of fi per mnt.

The bonds, if a l l o w e d , are t" be fo r -
th i r t y years and t u bear 6 per rent
in t e r e s t .

The P r i n s n n rai , r ond r u n s f rom R.i
vannah to "VVa^ne.- " p u r o . It is the hope
of t he p romote rs U- f o n t i - n i . - th*' f ' M Q
on to A t h e n s , bu t . so f j r il lias been
b u i l t only to Slt-p: > ns (-rossin- ; ; i b " iu t
twelve mi l e s f rom Wa vn^sboro Tm-
bray & Co., of H . i j i i rnoi-e . n i e o w n -
ers of tbe pxl si i i iE? hx>ml.«. These
bonds men have t;> j \en over con iro] of
the rond.

r*( i l ' imbia . S. C., A u g u s t 26.—Tn a let •
1 IT todr i v Gov*M'Tioi Uleas*' i-ecosTnizvc
\Vi l l i:nn Suiter a? i^uverror of Ne\v
York a n d scored T^kMitenan t Governo-
t l l y nn for his conduct in at tempting,
to ass n i n e the d u t i e s of the uf f iee
Oo\ i * r n i > r HI case s ta tes tha t he. to t,
f < - l t the .itinj? of persecut ion though
imjj t ' . - i rh J i i en t was not at tempted, re,"-
(.-i en re be 'njr to the a c t i o n of t he In
\ t-st ;^:i t ' i i f j r v"m:i i i t tce of last summer.

• T rus t hi ( i o i l and the whi t e people
n 11 r! y n u wi l l a l w a y s be a winner , " is
the S o u t h Carolina got ernor's advice
i( t the i m p f M c h e d governor of Xev
York.

POWELL'S ASSAILANTS
ARE HELD UNDER BOND

Cordele. Ga.. August 26.— ( Spec-i-il .) —
Harley Blanc hard and John W;i r rvn,
charged w i t h assault wi th i n t e n t to
murder in connect ion with the c u t t i n g
of Ambros Powell in Crisp co'unty sev-
eral weeks aero, waived pre l im I n .try
trial at a hear ing- #i \'en them yt-ster-
<lay and were bound over to super ior
cour t !>y J iulpp J. R. S m i t h , of the jus-
t ice court , unde r buna nf $500. I t is al-
iened t h a t I ' u w e l l m a d e remarks re -
f lect ins on the ch:i ra i - ter of \V,i .rren's
wif r . who is a Hstei- of HKi iu -hnrd , a n d
th:tt • thf two yi..iinir men v.-.,j l . - t i d h i m
n f f i r h ia hi) me. I t is s ^ i r l tha t 1'.I (in-
ch ard d id the cu t t ln t r , f l a r iKerous ly

' - ^WffFT'1" • !• ! , i , j S 4
.'/̂ ^M^^J .̂-k-̂ p'''*' .-y_, •• , .--;
.^^^^^W-''^'^i'"'- •?•'*•

- ^^'^^^.]\^-^^^;*\^^^f :^k-l' SiV.:*T3,. ''••-. '-•/"
^3^M^^^:K

t*
- l':C!

GRAND JURY SCORES
BUTTS TAX DODGERS

Jackson. Ga.. August 26.— (Special.)
The grand ju ry tna t haa Just adjourn,
ed made some per t inen t recomrnenda-
tions as to tax defaulters and the
continued decrease in the acreage of
land.

It was shown that since 1S78, when
about 124,000 acre:, of land was re-
tu rned , there has been a decrease until
now the total number of acres re-
turned for t axa t ion is about 112,000.

This year's digest shows an Increase
over the number of acres returned
last year, howevtr and the nice gain
in tax values in Butts this year wa^
the subject of comment by the grand
jury. The grand jury suggested that
land be returned to the tax receiver
by lot number.

I

AUTOMOBILE THIEF
FOILED BY ACCIDENTi

Every Minute
A Vacation il

Drop the '.vcrry about xvhcre ||

to go—Colorado is the place. I

And the way to £o is
Via the

: Cordele, Ga., August 26.— (Special .) —
\ Probably a bolder a t t omp t ;tt robbery
has nevor been made in Cord f i e lh:in

, tha t m a O e by a s t ranger yesterday
i when he attempted to beat Frank Teu-
. ber, a wel l -known citizen, out of an
, automobile. Claiming to Mr. Tc-uijor
! that he intended to start an autonio-
j bile hack line, the strartiVr, who save
j his named di f ferent ly tcjf several per-
1 sons, induced him to let him try o-ut a
touring car belonging- to Mr. Teuher
and which he expected to sell. The

' s t range man was evidently on his way
to "parts unknown" when the macnine

' had an accident near Tifton and he
i placed it in a garage there and skipped
out.

The Highway Jo She Heights

'fy
'*'\ Restful travel—superb scenery all

\\ the xiay—comfort—courtesy—scr

'%% vice- * 'Our own" dining c.tr service

'$ —delicious meals, a la carte.
|| Two through, travel-com-
iij for t trains, daily f rom St.
: j Louis—9 a. m. and 9:05

p. m.

Call or Send -or our Colorado

3113. ' D.2

H. JEV>'I^-«S, T. P. A.,
Xo. 420 Jnmes Bid*?.,

Eighth ana Broad Streets,
anoog;ar Tenn.

Another scientist
condemns
the light bottle

We reprint an extract from his opinion
rendered in the interest of science.

"The beer in the white glass bottle
had taken on disagreeable odor and
taste and was absolutely undrinka-
ble. The beer in the dark bottles did
not show this peculiar odor and
taste." (G. Beck.)
Translation of Extract from Ztitichrift fur dai Gesamtf Brau-
ivesen, 2882— page 370.

Dr, Robert Wahl quotes Beck in corrob-
oration of his own opinion, to the effect that
beer in light bottles will become undrinkable
when exposed to light.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure and
sparkling as a crystal spring from the brewery
to your glass.
See that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz."

14<*il Phono 2695 Main
big. Samuels & Co.

DlslHbutcrs
ZZWest M!tch<;il Street *

a AUiiauL, Ga.
Family trade solicited. Out-of-

town orders promptly filled. Write
for prices.

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous

\rFRf
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Mr. Clarence Bell Weds
Miss Spear, of Cincinnati

A marriage of cordial Interest to
many Atlanta friends was that of Miss
Laura May Spear and Mr. Clarence
Bell, of Atlanta, which took place last
evening at 6 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore F. Spear, at Hyde Park. Ciru-in-
nati.

The wedding1 was a very quiet orjp,
•witnessed only by members of the
two families. Mr. and Mrs. Bell will
spend their honeymoon in the moun-
tains of Nor th f ' ; t ru l in ; i . re turning to
Atlanta the middle of September, when

they will go to housekeeping on
Spruce street, Inman Park.

Mr. Bell, who is the son of Judge
ana Mrs. George Bell, is one of the
most successful young lawyers at the
Atlanta bar. his f i rm, that of Bell &
Kills. Tis education was complet-
ed at the University of Georgia, and
he has many fr iends throughout the
state to congratulate him. His briil-
is a very lovely young woman who
made many friends her« lust spring:
when she was the guest of Mr. Bell's
sister. Miss Jennie Sue Bell.

For Miss Louise Broyles.
Mrs. Gforj?e W. Brine will entertain

at a. luncheon Wednesday at the Drlv-
1 Ing club In compl iment to Miss Lou-
ise Broyles, who leaves Saturday for
New Torfe. sailing- the following week
for France, where aha will enter
school near Paris.

The gTJSBts will include Urs. J. IX
McCarty. Mrs, Thomas P. Hinman, Mrs.
Arnold Broyles, Miss Louise Broyles,
Miss Kathar ine HuBose. Miss Helen
McOa.rty. Miss Margaret McCarty, Miss
Mary Hur t Lake. Miss Dorothy Ark-
•wrisht. Miss Vi rg in ia Llpscomb. Miss
Mar pare t Nor then and Miss Dorothy
High.

Miss Lipscomb's House Party.
Miss V l r p r i n l a Upsconrh will enter-

t f i i n at a house party beg-inning- Satur-
day and con t inu ing ' through next werk
Ht the Llpscomb cottage at TaUulah
Falls.

The young: ladles of the party will
i n c l u d e friends. Miss Lipscomb wag
In school the past year at the Mary
Baldwin school, Staunton, Va.

For Visitors.
Mrs. J. C. Peavy cntertalnrd twenty

jruestfl at bridge yesterday afternoon

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beautifier

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS I

Guaranteed to remove j
tan, freckles, pimples, J
liver spots, etc- Extreme '
cases about twenty days, t

tissues of impurities. |
clear, soft, healthy. \

$1.00, By toilet

in compliment to Mrs. Fennel], of Fort
Oglethorpe. and for Miss Genevleve
Gresham, of Virginia.

Wednesday Dances,
A bright event of this evening at

TDaat JJaXe will be the flret of a eerlea
of Wednesday evening dances, these
In addition to the regular Saturday
nlK»t affalra.

Miss Powell to Entertain.
Miss Frances Powell has Invited on

hundred gruesta to meet Mias Sara
Bird, of Colquitt, <3a.. at a tango ten
Friday afternoon at B o'clock.

Miss Hardwick Entertains.
Miss Julia Hardwick's bridge party

I yesterday morning at her home In
West End was an enjoyable affair and

j a compl iment to Miss Nell Bowerg, of
I Nashvi.lle, the guest of Mrs. J- P.
I Allen.

Garden flowers decorated the house
and the prizes were a piece of lingerie,
a card case and silk stockings.

Miss Harotwick was gowned In white
lace and embroidery.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Joseph G. Camp entertained six-

teen guests del ightful ly at bridge yes-
tc rday In compliment to Mrs. Thomas
I i;iriiel. who leaves saon to make her
home In Columbia, S. C., and Mrs.
f i t - t h u n e , of Home.

Harper, MIafc Charlotte McLaln-

Fesper Club Dance.
One of the interesting events of Fri-

day evening, August 29, will be the
dance ^iven by the Vesper club «.t their
rooms In West End In fconor of sev-
eral y<wins lady visitors to the city.

It Is Intended to make this dance one
of the most delightful of the season
and will be attended by many members
of the college set.. The follorrlng
couples will act as chaperons for the
evening: Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Evln McConnell, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ansley. Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Brooke.

Miss Honour Entertains.
Miss Anita Honour entertained .at her

suburban home last evening" In com-
pliment to Miss Genevleve Gresham, the
guest o-f Mrs. John Russell Gresham.

Athletic Club Dance.
The Athletic club will give a mid-

week dance at the East Lake club
"Wednesday evening* dancing to begin
at 8 o'clock.

Heretofore the dances have been giv-
en Saturday evenings, and their pop-
ularity has suggested the occasion
Wednesday evening.

»er Home, «t Austell. Oft.

For Miss Broyles.
Miss Margaret McCarty will enter-

tain "Wednesday afternoon at the Driv-
ing club In honor of Miss Louisa
BroyleB. and Miss Dorothy " Arlcwrlffht
will b* hostess at a lunoheon JPrldiay
at 1 o'clock at the Driving club for
Miss Broylec.

Scholarship Announced.
Mrs. A. P. CoJen, president of the At-

anta Woman's club, makes the fol-
owlnp announcement:

"It gives me pleasure to announce
that a scholarship has been g-iven to
the Atlanta Woman's club by Miss
Woodberry's Schc-cfl for Girls, 428
Peachtree street.

"The scholarship Is for half tuition.
$50 in the higrh school Or collegiate
course. Including the literary studies
and modern languages, leading1 to a
full diploma. The scholarship will be
renewed next year If applicant fulfills
satisfactorily the conditions.

'Make written application, stating
af?e, course desired and testimonial of
character and scholar ship not later
than Augniat 30. Apply to Mrs. A. P.
Colffl, 565 West Peachtree."

, of Aagxuta, arrlTes ~ today
to vlelt Miss Virginia Upacomb,

***
Mlw lou T. Hook ho* returned from a rtalt

to friends In Maryland and 1» corttlcally 111 «t
t&« home of ber brotber. Mr. Stephen* Hook,at Bast Lftke.

*••
Mrs. s. M. Tlmb«rlake, of ManshallTm*. G*.,

oa* returned borne, after apendter several dar*
In the city. Mr^. Tim ber lake Is TOfent of tb*

Hopklaa chapter, D. A. R., of H

UtH« Mies sniaba Plcfcett will wtnro to h«r
home In "Washington, D. C., today after »pend-
IDR the Bummer wttti her ancle and auat,
and Mrs. Smith D. Plctett.

• •*
Mies Annie Lanrle Tbrolt, of Ba-n&nnab, re-

turn nom« tewJay, after a vtalt to Mln Rath
'

Mrs. Evarltt Glim and children will return
the early part of next -week to their home In
Boston.

• •*
Mfas Nellie Joaepn, of Jacksonville, after a
sit to her aunt, Mre. Shappart W. Foster,

eft Monday Cor Montgomery.

SHss Evxslyn Green IB attending a bouse
arty in Oalnesrllle.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halrte have moved In

From East Lohc. where they have- been for the
.mer, and nrg at their homo on Juniper

Street, corner of Fourth street"
***

r. and Mrs. George Brown leav^ Saturday for
New Ycrfc.

• **
Mrs. Wm. K. Jenkins' bridge- e«rlea In oom-

illment to her guest. Miss Irwln, of Montgom-
ery, will be bright evento of Wednesday and
f3raml>y

To Visitors.

Two sizes, 50c. and
counters or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPAffY. Paris. Tetxa

Miss Thpodosla Andrews was hos-
tp-ss at a theatorium party Tuesday
af ternoon In compliment to a number
of visiting- glrla.

Guests Included Miss Trma Tr~win, of
Montgomery; Miss Nell Bowers, of
Nashvil le ; Miss Ruth Small, o-f Macon;
.Miss Sara Garland, of G r i f f i n ; Mls3
A n n l p Will Pearce and Miss Irene Ber-
ry, of Columbus; Miss Prances Sprlng1-
ov. Miss Luclle Bean, Miss Edwlna

Nemo Corsets Are Health-

ful—Also Fashionable
Nemo Corsets do thing's, and here arc
some of the things they do:

They support the abdomen.
They flatten the back.
They reduce the abdomen.
They mold the figure into fashion-

able lines, and last twice as long as
any other corset.

Tile Xemo patented semi-elastic fab-
rics. "Lastikops Cloth" and "Lasti-
kops Webbing"—used OXLY in Xemo
Corsets—insure this.

If you have never worn a Xemo, you
have never known perfect corset-com-
fort. \Ye have them in all models and
sizes.

Two models, each wi th extremely
long- skirt , and the new Lasticurve-
Back:
No. 322—Low bust; white couti! or batiste:

sizes 28 to 36: No. 324—Same, with me-
dium bust $3.00

Mr.

MEETINGS

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Suffrage league will be held in Car-
negie library on "Wednesday. Ausuat
27, at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. S. R. Cunning-
ham will speak on "What the Ballot
Means to Women."

Mrs. Allen, of Missouri, will speak on
"WTiat the Ballot Means to Women of
the Western States."

Mrs. W. S. Yeates will talk on "The
Z^argrer Interest and Sudden Rxtrns!
of Suffra&e In Georgia."

There will also bo other speakers.
All Interested are cordially invited to
attend.

It J. Jonas will Vlv« a nmtlnw party
tor Mian An»ta HOOOOT'B en«st, Mtos

«H Honour. of Boufit Cfcroltoa,
»•• |

IKUsB Marlon GoHtomltb baa returned nam«.
&fter attending Mr. and Mr». Or ton Bishop
Jrown'e bouso party to Main* In honor of Miss

Hildrotb Burton Smith.
***

Mr. anA Mrs. H. P. Nelson hav« teased the
:omo of HIP late Mrs. Livingston Mlms on Peach-

tree cirolo and will taho possession In September.
»» *

Mrs. Wallae* Boyd will vlatt In Oharlcrtt-e and
Savnimmh In B«ptemlb*r.

•t**
Miss Dora Hood leaves the first of Septemlwr to

spend several weefca In Nr-w York.***
Dr. F. I». Moon and family left Mrm«ay In

Lhelr touring car for Cariersvllle to visit frlemlii
ind nelatl-vw- *»*

Miss Clara Hudson has returned from
York. ***

Mtsa Margaret Thornton gave an enjoyable
house party last week at her botn« In West End.
Her gueata -were a group of llttla friends from
Union Point— Misses Annette Carlton. Sarai New-
om, Elisabeth Thornton and Moulton Carlton.

**t
Mrs. H. Clay Moore has returned to her homo

t Kn.it Lake after an Illness at a local sanlta-

K. W. M<-Cerren la In Virginia to opond

Mr. anfl Mrs. Daniel Carey have mo-ved
ma of Hie Piedmont perk apartments on

Clarice has recovered from ft

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Dr. an3 Mrs. Floyd W. McRao
Oror* Park Inn. Ajshevllle, N. O.

Mien Gewrlevo Greeham. who ft a
llgMtuJIy entftrtttlned ae the pjiie
John Russell Gresham. win return today to
her home In Portsmouth. Va.

Mrs. John Moore anfl M!*» Bertiia Moore wi
peturn Sunday from the west, where they ha

STtdseo Nellie MoOall, Stidlft M-ay McCrary
and Mr. Hall McDonald spent the week-end with
Mlsees Berntee and Ruth BucJihollz at their sum-

Tan, Red or Freckled
Skin Is Easily Shed

To free your sum mer-so I led sic in
of its oilinegs. muddlness. freekl
blotches or tan, the best thin^ to do la
to free yourself of th f> skin Itself . This
Is easily accomplished by the- use of
ordinary mercolized wax. which can
be had at any druK store. Use at
nig-ht a.s you use cold cream, washing"
it o f f in the morning-. Immediate ly
the o f f o n d i n s r surface skin begins to
come off in f ine powder-l ike particles.
Gradual ly the entire cuticle Is absorb-
ed, w i t h o u t pn!n or inconvenience. The
second lay or of skin now In evidence
presents a spotless whiteness and
spa rk l ing beauty obtainable in no
other vi ay I 've ever heard of.

If the heat t e n d s to loosen and
w r i n k l e your skin , there's an effectiv*
nnd harmless remedy you can rea-dily
make at home. Just let an ounce of

i powdered saxolite dissolve In a half-
1 pint w itch-ha Eel and bathe your farc-

in the liquid. This at once tig-htens
' the skin and smooths out the lines,

making you look years younger.—
Emily Co-ulson In Popular Monthly.

i Cadv.)

AS DOWNY AS THE
PETALS OF A ROSE
As fine a mattress as can

possibly be built
Every LuxYoury mat-

tress carries a bond and
guarantee of absolute
satisfaction or' your
money back. You
take no chances.

For Sale by
All Dealer*.
Price

$15.OO
Built by

Mfg. Co-
Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. T. B

Miss J*»nn

returned from

Knox and Mies Winnie Fwrry navo

Mr. TJ. F. Montgomery IB wpendlng some ttma

able to be out again"Mrs. Jolm Stephens

Mr and Mm. A. P. Coles wll! remain
September at their home at Roswell.

Dr. Homer Bfaclt IB upendlna » weefc In A
vlllc.

• *•
Mr. Rob Dlion, of "West Prtnt. aon ot

lata James T. Dlxon. of tbat cltj, was
fu l ly oprmted on Tiie»*iy for npp«n flic Kin at Uia
RIkJn-GoIdsmlUi eanJtarinm.

***
,M IKS VI rg i nla U pscomb Trill enter ttw

vllle school Id New York In the fall.
**•

Mrs. Lee Jardun has returned from Warm

• **
M>. and Mrs, Frank Cote motorad up from

N>wnan yesterday, spenfllng tb» day In the city
Th cy WBTO ftccompanled by Mra, Mike Powwl
and Mre. Annie Freeman Orr.

**»
Miss Xatalle Hammond le*v«« toOay

WavncSTllle. N. O-,
*•*

Ml** TCiHle Shaw IB at hom» to ft«r frl
at 402 Piedmont aTenu«.

**•
T)r. J Calvin "Weaver In hi the mountains

Tbe SOUTTTEKN TTNIVERSTTT OF
aCUSJT opens September 2, at 353
Peachtree St. Apply at oirce for choice
of teachers.— (adv.)

JUST TWO DAYS MORE
OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL DIAMOND AND JEWEUIY AUCTION
EVER HELD IN ATLANTA.

WE POSITIVELY CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT FIVE.
Todav and Tomorrow we will offer some of the finest diamonds in the

stock, including one diamond necklace valued at over three thousand dollars.
WHY WAS THIS SALE SUCH A SUCCESS? BECAUSE WE PLACED

THE GOODS IN THE HANDS OF THE AUCTIONEERS AND SOLD
THEM ABSOLUTELY TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER WITHOUT
RESERVE!

The fact that Monday's receipts were the largest of any day of the sale is
the most convincing evidence that there were some rare bargains.

Beautiful Presents for the ladies at each sale,
mond Ring given away Thursday.

An Emerald and Dia-
\

Come early, as the seats are taken, and the next two days the store will be
inadequate to hold the people that will try to gain admittance.

SALES DAILY AT 11:00 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
BRIGGS & REID, Auctioneers

MERRILL WILL EDIT
"SCHOOL AND HOME"

Athens, Ga., August 26.—(Special.) —
Professor F. A. Merrill, of the chair o{
physical geography, of the State Nor-
mal school, hja-s accepted the editorship
of The School and. Home, the southern
educational publication which is recog-
nized generally as th""e leading- school
periodical of this sectlo-n.

Professor Merrill Is an author of a
n u m b e r of fine text books and is able
to take caro of the new work. He
wil l have complete editorial charge of
the paper and he pro-poseg to bui ld It
up to the standard erf the very highest
professional publications for teachers
in the Union. He will have a depart-
ment along the line of the work so

j well being done by Professors E. C.
, Hranson and E. S. Sell, two other mem- i
i bers of the S. N. S. faculty, In their j
• Homo and farmstead, ' and he will I
reach the teachers with this work as '

, The 1 Tc-nie and Farmstea-d is reaching:
! the farmers of the statt:. Mr. Merrill
1 will not give up any of his work as '
professor of geography In the S. X. S. •

> nor any othyr work he has on hand. !
• The publication Is a monthly one and
| is to be of standard magazine form and
size.

FIRST BALE OF COTTON
FROM LOCAL TERRITORY

The first bale o'C new crop from tho
At lan ta terri tory was received

s soiu lor i-*-*j cenLa. '1'nis indl- J
cates that by the 15th of the month :
the movement of the new crop will be
on in full In this section.

Dr. Thomas Robinson Dead.
Washing-ton, August 26.—Dr, Thom-

as Robinson, for fort> years connected •
-with the treasury department here. Is j
dead. His body was taken to Coopers- !

town, N. T., where the funeral serv- ,
Ices will be held late today or tomor- !
row. Dr. Robinson, who was 77 years
old, died late yesterday after a pro- !
longed illness. Immediately after the
civil war he owned and edited The I
Savannah Journal, the only republican ,'
paper in Georgia at that .time. j

i

Are You
Moving

Sept.

F YOU are making your plans to move this season
you should call at our office and arrange for Bell

Telephone Service at your new location.
At least ten days' notice should be given us to

insure having service the day you move.
Hundreds of people are mdving at this time and

we must have your co-operation in order to handle
this heavy work to the satisfaction of all our patrons.

When you call at our office be prepared to tell the
address of your new location and the date you expect
to move.

Give us as much advance notice as possible.

Come Today If You Can

Southern Bell Telephone
and Tele'graph Company

If your eyes are weak or tire
easily—If you are subject to head-
aches—let us fit you "with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable. We
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and elderly1* people fitted at home.
No extra charge made. I*hone us.
Charffe or time accounts Invited.

S SOI TH BROAD STREET.

ALUMINUM
PLATES

BEST WOHK
Bridge Work ........... . . .»3
Full Set Teeth ...... . ....... 83
Fllllnc .................. 50fc
It, R. fare nil owed 25 miles. All
waric. gunrnutectl -O yearn.

EASTEHN PAINLESS DOTISTS
3SMj Peachtree. Near Walton.

To Improve River.
Washington, August 26 .—Repre-

sentative Richardson, «f Alabama, to-
day Introduced a joint resolution to
provide for improvement of the Ten-
nessee river between Florence and
Riverton, Ala., at a maximum cost of
$150,000, out o-f the appropriations al-
ready made for that river la Tennes-
see and Alabama-

Agnes Scott College
DECATUR (*MJHs*ff-> GEORGIA

Session Opens Sept. 17th

For Catalogue and Fulletin of Views
Address the President,

F. H. GAINES, D; D..-LL. D.

D R O P S Y TREATED 10 DAYS!
FRE3B. Short bream- i
Ing relieved in a
few houra; swelling,

— wator and uric acia
removed in a tow days—regulates liver, kidneys,
fcowela. stomacli. digestion and heart. Complete
euro ot the worst case of dropsy. Wondferfnl- suc-
cess. Write for teatlmonlala oC .carea made, aid
symptom blank for 10 days* tree home treatment.

COULUM DROPSY REMEDY - CO.. : "
408 An»t*ll Bid*., AtlsnU, Ga, . . .

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
AHeiitfa Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Qrade Coffees
Special

Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer'



DWF INCOME TAX
: REMAINS UNCHANGED
Attempts to Increase Rates on

Larger Incomes Fail in
the Senate.

"Washington, August 26.—Attempts
"to Increase the l imit of the proposed

Incr me tax on the larg-er incomes,
.fa Zf.d In the senate today, when Sen-
~atorg Borah, Brlatow and Cummins
- led an efferf to amend the Income tax
section of the democratic t a r i f f bill.

Senator Borah offered an amendment
Increasing- the graduated tax on lar-
ger Incomes un t i l It would have reach-
ed 5 per cent on those above ?100,-
000 a year. The democrats, aided by
ten republicans, defeated fhe amend-
ment 47 to 17.
A more radical provision, with a max-

imum tax of 10 per cent on incomes
of ?100,OOQ or 'more,_ will be su-bmitted
by Senator Brlatow when the debate
is resumed tomorrow.

In the pending bill the rates on lar-
ger Incomes are:

One per cent on incomes from J20.000
to $50.000; 2 per cent f rom $50.000 to

•$100.000. and 3 per cent above $100.000.
Borait JProp<j»*« Increase.

Senator Borah proposed the follow-
ing- "additional tajc:"

One -per cent on Income from J10,-
000 to 530,000; 2 per cent from 530,OOD
to *50,OOQ; 3 per cent from ?50,OGO to

.$£0,000; 4 per cent from JbO.OOO to
•9100,000. and 5 per cent above $100,-
"000.

The democrats voted solidly againat
the Increase and were joined by Sen-
ators Clarke (Wyoming) , Gallinger,
Lippitt, .Lodge, Oliver, Fenroae, Root,
fimoot, "Warren and Weeks from tho
•republican side.

The senate reached the income tax
eecUon ot the tariff unexpectodly late

• In the afternoon, after finishing the
(first reading of all the tariff sched-

» tales in the bilL The debate is ex-
pected to continue a day or two.

The demand for an increase of tho
tax on big Incomes was accompanied
(by the declaration that men with large
incomes would escape their just share
of the tax, under the bill.

"The man with the small income
always pays his tax more complete-
ly," said Senator Borah, "than does the
man wi th the larger income. It la
much easier to find all the 55,000 In-
comes than to find all the $50,000 in-
comes. A tax of 4 or 6 per cent On
the man with $100,000 will not incon-
venience him more than the 1 per cent
tax will Inconvenience the* man with
$5.000."

Compelled to Go Slowly.
Senotor Williams, who had charge of

Uhe income tax provisions for the dem-
ocratic aide. Insisted that the committee
had. been compelled to go slowly ami
cautiously in Inaugurating the new
form of direct taxation.

"We tlhoug-ht It well now to establish
the tax upon simple grounds," he said.
"Experience alone will show how It
works and the changes that may be
necessary In it. In f u t u r e the Ameri-
can peo-ple will have representatives
here who will revise and perfeot it."

Senator Root said Uht; plan to tax
undivided "tfa-lns and profits" of all
corporat ions or partnerships would be
Impossible of administrat ion. He in-
sisted that these u n d i v i d e d profits were
part of a stockholder 's capital, and
not his income.

Senator Wil l iams said this section

SCENE Iff MELODRAMA
PITTS NEGRO Iff A FIT

Tampa, Fla., August 26.—During a.n
intense scene In a melodrama, at a lo-
cal theater Willard Dudley, a negro,
had an epileptic fit In the gallery and
plunged, headfirst. Into the pit.

The negrc/s head struck the hraaa
rail around a tier of boxes and bounced
off onto the head of a 10-year-old girl,
Marie Rodriguez. Both were taken
from the theater unconscious. A bucket
of water dashed Into the negro's face
revived him. He was unhurt. The plrl
was hurried to a hospital, but she, too,
was -found to have escaped serious In-
Jury,

When the negro took his flight to
the pit the villain In the play was pre-
paring to shoot the hero. In the ex-
citement he swerved and one of the
women members of the company was
badly burned about the cheeks frcm
the explosion.

DEATH CALLS COMPOSER
OF THE "HOLY CITY"

Buxton, England, August 26.—Mi-
chael May brick, English compose-,
who, under th,e name of "Stephen
Ada»ms" wrote some of the most popu-
lar songs in the English language,
among" them "Jfancy Lee," "The War-
rior Bold." and the "Holy City," died
here today, aged 69.

He was a native of Liverpool but
had lived for many years In the Isle
of Wight, -where he devoted himsel*
to municipal politics.

Michael May brick was a younger
brother of James May bricks whos3
wife, Florence May brick, was Ben
ten-ced to death in Liverpool In 188J
on a charge of poisoning him wltb
arsenic. The trial caused an immensa
sensation throughout the world, opin-
ion being: sharply divided on the ques-
tion of her guilt or innocence.

Her sentence was commuted to
penal servitude for life. She served 16
years In prison and was released in
1903 after which she went to the
United States.

Her brother~ln-law, Michael May-
brick, took charge of her two children,
whom she never saw after her release
from prison.

Liberty E. Holden Dead.
Cleveland, Ohio, August 26.—Liber-

ty E. Holden, publisher of the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, and interested in
many business enterprises, died to-
day. He was 80 years old.

would be gone over again in the com-
mittee. In an effort to make its mean-
Ing clearer. It was devised, he said, ts
preven-t evasions of the tax.

Over 1OO Paragraphs Remain.
When the senate adjourned tonight

It had 100 or more paragraphs cover-
ing- tariff revates still to dispose of.
These are scattered throughout tihe va-
rious schedules of the bill. Senator
Simmons, the tariff leader, announced
that he expected to conclude the in-
come and administrative features of
the measure before returning to the
tariff rates still In dispute. In the
meantime democratic members of the
finance committee will attempt to set-
tle all points at Issue by Saturday of
Monday.

An attempt today by Senator Bran-
degee to increase the proposed duty
on hats from 45 to 50 per cent was
defeated. An amendment by Senator
Pag-e to Increase the duty on calf
skins end fancy leather from 10 to IB
per cent was defeated by a vote of
46 to 22.

MACON POLICE SEARCH
FOR HIGHWAYMAN

Macon, Ga., August 26.—(Special.)—
Macon police are searching for a ne-
gro wh o held up and rob bed Henry
Cromer, a sawmill operator of aouth.
Georgia of |119 just acro&a the East
Macon bridge last night, while mak-
ing the pretense of guiding Cromer to
the borne of his relatives.

The negro had escaped and no trace
of him has been found.

D. R. Pope 'Very 111.
MonticeLlc, Ga., August 26 r-{Spe-

claL)—W. R. Pope, who was stricken
with paralysis early Sunday morning
at his home In this city, is in a criti-
cal condition and little hope is enter-
tained for his recovery. Shortly after
the stroke he was able to speak and
recog-nize members of his family, but
consciousness only lasted for a few mo-
ments after which he lapsed intw a
comatose state from which he has not
aroused. Mr. Pope Is one of the most
prominent and popular men of Mon-
ticelio and is manager of the planters'
warehouse of th!s city.

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
Conservatory ol Music

BALTIMORE. MD.
1 he leading endowed

musical conservatory in
the country.

sblpa and diplomat awarded. Clr
Tuition In all grades and brancho:

MNBOIPH-MACQN ACADEMY F"{ou
8r»r

Flis for caUeue, ocienUfiQ acbools or business. Work
endorsed by over 30 colleges and untveraltica. Beau-
tiful and healthful location. Athletic sroundB; gym-
nasium. Terms $250. No extras- For catalogue,
address
E. SUMTER SMITH. PrfnoloBl. Bedford City. V*.

Hotel in TaJbotton.
' -nalbotton, Ga., August 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Weston hotel, formerly

under the management of George J.
Graham, changed hands here today, J.
Mathe-ws McCoy taklnsr charge.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
Academy of the Immaculate Concepton

149 Wa*hitieton street. Atlanta* <**•
Boarding and Day school conducted by the Sis ten of Mere?. The course IB thorough, em-

bracing all the* brandies Car a solid and refined education. Tho acbool year begins Septem-
ber 9, 1913. For particulars apply to Sister Superior.

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S SPU B.». A,*,,
Organization MIBtaiy. Two details from U. S. Army allowed to »., iu.^•^SirHbis^^^^^^^^ î1

a^^aie^ld^CoJ.B.BinehBm.BM 6 AeheviUe.N.C.

T SOWOOL-
Offers trained and experienced ChrUllan men to (Uxwct tho wortc at their studeata at

the critical period ot their development. New, modern, ateom- heated, brick schoolhouse. oa
FoiutepnUi street, between the Peacfatreea. Individual Instruction In email Classen. Dally
physical •work In gymnasium under a director. Firth, sixth, aeveath and eighth gra-lo
work anfl four years or high school. Fall term hefflna September 3. Professor J. H.
Peacock wtll iake a limited number of boarders Into bit home. For eatalngua, adfiiv»B
School 41 West Fourteenth street. Phone ivy 6414-J.

Lorefto Convent
SELECT SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth gr'ades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Campus in the heart ol city
Peachtree and Ivy Streets.

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTH'S MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Fllle every hour of a boy'a life with wholesome mental development, body building, moral and social train-
ing, and preparation for a man's part In the world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding pupils,
so grouped as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and oversight at night. Delightful home
life—a big, happy family of successful, cultured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric
lights, steam heat, artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.

BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CAMPUS IN THE SOUTH
Three Regular Courses— Clasjicalt Engineering, Commercial.

Members Southern Association of ̂ Colleges and Preparatory Schools.

Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.

C/asset/ A by V. S. War Department.

All arms, act,outerrnents and ordnance supplies furnished by U. S.^justas at V. M. I. and

the Citadel.

Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed.

Thorough work in Class Room.

Largest Faculty in any Prep School in Georgia.

Athletics.-witflout any "hired or induced" players, properly encouraged.

Location in College Park, Atlanta's most beautiful suburb

Special advantage for Atlanta Cadets.

Modern dairy operated for exclusive use of Cadets.

Prospective patrons urged to visit and compare the school with the best in America.

COLONEL J. C. WOODWARD, A. M., President.

EDUCATIONAL

£^^^^^
Ti« tome-llf. courae. »» «oons tie Btroage. 1 In tfco 6OuU>. DomMLlo arts and

mutual .rra. agriculture, sartiraing. home mir.lnj. oorslcul culture. TOCI! .ad
•Ijhl Mwrln*. DlpJom, a llcome to teach. Two practice »cJioa!s. Education for
hTpplTOM l" «h. torn.. Total en>™=> lor tt I..r l«. tlmn J1SBMW. Writ* for ca

JEBS M. FOCNJO.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF^MEpJCJNE^AND SURGERY
The Southern College of Medicine end Surgery will begin Its 1313-tt

Besslon Monday. September 8, 1913, with a full staff of paid Protesaor*. *
We hav« added a Pharmacy, Post-graduate and Literary School to th«
Medical Etepartment. thus making the college complete In every sens* Tor
the matriculate In Medicine. Vast Improvements have been made In tfaa
college building. Including the enlargement of the amphitheater, ChexntcaJU
Anatomical, Pathological. Bacteriological and Hietolog-ioal lab orartoriesi with
the addition of our new Hospital, the student will receive bedside training
and have an opportunity of studying different cases In taelr eev< * ~ " ~ ~ "

POST GItADl/ATB &C-3IOOL> COURSE.
Our Post-graduate School Course (sir weeks) Is for, the busy

tltloner. who wishes to perfect himself In certain lines oft work.
PKARJUACT SCHOOJL.

The Pharmacy School cona'sta of two sessions, of six months each, ,
will continue throughout the year the same as the Post-graduate School.

For catalogue and Information apply to WM. BERNARD LINGO; M.
Dean. 62-54 McDanled Street, Atlanta. Ga.

University of Florida
Situated In one

Gainesville, Fla.
~..»~vv.-d In one of the moat beautiful and healthful spots In Florida,

where the fall, winter and spring climate Is the most dellEhtful In the
United States. Campus of ninety acres on a University domain of ono
square mile. Magnificent brick and stono buildings with up-to-date
equipment. Gymnasium and swimming pool and best athletic field la.
the State.

Fine dormitories and splendid accommodations. Total cost, $132.50
per session; $20 tuition to non-residents. For catalogue, address

A. A. MURPHREE, LL. D., President
(Excellent State College for Women. Tallahassee. Fla.

«rara Conradl, Ph.D.. President.)
Address

Is your boys education troubling you?
/',

F SO write for our catalog. We
have pleased others, can
please you. 22 per cent, of
our students are brothers of

former students. We have not had a va-
cancy in 7 years. Never a serious illness
or death in the school's history. Write to
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Box 32 STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.

University School for Boys

APPROVED
y U. S. WAR DEPARTMENT
THE RECORD

By special order of the Secretary of War an offi-
cer of the United States Army is to be detailed for
service at Riverside Military Academy.

The approval for this detail follows speedily
the recommendation of Major B. P. Hardaway, Sev-
enteenth Infantry, stationed at Fort McPherson,
who made the inspection by special order of the War
Department early in July.

This detail carries with it the complete equip-
ment of modern rifles, dress and service accouter-
moiits, haversacks, canteens and mess equipment as
used by the United States Army.

Also artillery and cavalry equipment for dis-
mounted service.

The uniforms of the Riverside cadets are identi-
cal with those of the West PoiiH cadets, and are fitted
to the figure of each cadet by military tailors at Riv-
erside Military Academy. In this respect, River-
side stands alone among the Southern preparatory
schools.

THE RECOMMENDATION
In July of this year a request was made upon the War De-

partment for an army officer to be detailed for service with the
Riverside cadets.

Copies of the current catalogue and a complete description
of the campus, location, surroundings, physical equipment and
faculty were furnished.

This so impressed the War Department that, notwithstand-
ing the annual inspection of academics and schools applying for
such recognition is made only in April, a SPECIAL INSPEC-
TION was ordered immediately, and Major Hardaway was de-
tailed for this service.

He was so impressed with the location of Riverside, two
miles out of Gainesville—connected by trolley—in the foothills of
the Blue Ridge Mountains, on the banks of the Chattahoochee
River, with Lake Wamogp on its 2,000-aere campus, that he wrote
in strong praise of its magnificent natural advantages and won-
derful possibilities.

He was greatly impressed with the opportunities afforded for
indoor galley practice, long range sharpshooting adjacent to the
school, the maneuvering grounds, bridge building, pontoon work,
swimming, boating and other arts of modern warfare, all on or at
the campus.

The physical equipment, with its well-lighted, perfectly ven-
tilated and modernly equipped barracks, mess hall, class rooms
and gymnasium, so enthused him that his comments on these fea-
tures in his report caused the War Department to take
action and announce the approval and detail.

THE REASON
Riverside possesses all the requisites of an ideal

military school. In addition to the superior advan-
tages named, Riverside has:

1. An Accomplished Faculty—An instructor of
successful experience for every twelve boys. No
cadet's room more than three doors from teacher.

2. Wholesome Atmosphere—Two miles out in
the hills, with ideal quietude for study; yet enjoying
the cultured influences of the refined and intellectual
city of Gainesville.

3. Superior Athletics—Only best coaches and
trainers employed. Every boy given opportunity to
participate. Three and four teams in each sport,
coached by members of faculty.

4. Individual Instruction—All the courses of-
fered by any preparatory school and taught thor-
oughly.

5. Inspection Invited—The most complete boys'
school in the South. Parents and prospective patrons
urged to visit academy.

F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S A N D RATES A D D R E S S

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY
S A N D Y B E A V E R , P r e s i d e n t

G A I N E S V I L L E : : : : : GEORGIA
{NEWSPAPER! SlEWS.PA.PE.Rr



Ike Crmelcen ma on their

ffftrrArtr- They hit Cbnxlr

Even Tboi»p»on «ot a Win Double Bill—Field Day Today
EDITED BY

Dick jemison

WHIFFS
Not Flr«t TUne.

THE SPOUTING department received
80 many inquiries last night regard-
ing the double-header Tuesday, as to
whether It was the Ilrst double-header
the Crackers had won this season.V he benefit of any ot&era thatthat for
desire to know, tne Crackers won
double-header trim Nashville when the
Vols played here the first part of the
month.

Maklnu

RF3KJJ, an Atlanta boy. Is

sssrvor ̂  ^uSoVt-rL';t
team In what chances he has

Ivcii bv the Phillies he hus made
iood " The J'hil.idelphia papers have
feveral complimentary stories about
him. with larKe action cuts of him.
TTeaterdav Mil ton was put In by L>ooin
to hit In the pinch for Pitcher Beaton
In the n i n t h inning. »e singled, send-
ing In t h« tym.f run and a moment
later tallle.1 w f t n the winning- run.
Dooln speaks very complimentary
hla latest inllcld acquisit ion.

of Yenr.

of

THE <-HACH.l-.RS accomplished
Bomethin" Turscl- iy afternoon tha t they
hlw l.«n trvl , ,« to rto all season, win
a eame u f t e r a ..v.n or on a muddy
field Tli. v i , - t . , iy In the seconli" . ,llldi. flpia, wasgame p l a v M on
the f irst v i c t o r y f f r tho
son e i the r ;it home
those c - u n u l t i o n s .

BreakM Slrenk.

,
locals this sea-

abroad under

sot hit In theC4R1. THOMI'SO.V
fifth i n n i n g of the
breaking his streak. It
hit that Carl h nl been able to set
Bfnce he came to Die Crackers from
the Barons. Co-isratnlsi t lo
Here's h o p i n g .MH'|\ a
before the ^*.-asou ' mis.

cond same, thu
the first

Carl.
veral more

FavoViten.

TOMM\ I.<>>.,;
are oui- r ' : , \ -n r iu - i
day evt -n t« th i s <
Leon. ^v.
100-yard di.
chances I n
Ins. In I '11

pick to o f f .

Til* I«»ii».

and H a r r y Chapman
-, in two of the field
i f t o rnoon at Fonfe de
- Tummy to win the
i } v. e l i ke Chapman 3
lon^ dis tance throw-
i E v e n t s we have no

i ov \IT\ lo A t l a n t a and a wish to
mac,- B i rnvn • h i in ui the Ananias
club arr. t l . .- ' reasons tha t Atlanta fan-
domshoul-1 f l i . - k T O the ball samc-3 the
r?main,l,-r of t h e season. The Crack-
ers arc p f . i • i n ^ ^un
slim as i! is. i i c - y ha
tho p e n t i , i : i t A r r - yo
Bt rmtn- ; 1 ! . ir • • < > n ttmi*-1

got t i n i"-sL i . i i l ' town
with . - : t « : - . i i i ' l i n s i t i
to cliu« t i f - y U i i \ f the .
it is. i ' i ; aid n 1 1 > mlanrc. Kally
thr f l . t R . bov - . A t l a n t a ' s «"P'-
Is t h r e a t e n f - d .

.
b.-iseba!! ami.

to say. "We'v
in t he league.
i u n t r u t h . Hut
edfefe. s l ight

" round
lor i ty

No Cnu

\ STOH> n n
t he f f f i M - t t h a t
peeved nt ' M i n i .
that wor t h \
avera-pe. t
Crackers.
did not

r:hattanonpra Is t'
a r ry Covcleskle Is

n Trough because
save his p i t ch ing

il-pd both sprigs with the
i f - t t h a t word "both." He
t l f fe . - i fher . He pi tched In

one and t 'arl Thompson heat him.
Illness of h ia favorlV sister prevent-
ed his p i t ch ing In Atlanta It the al-
legation* w-ero true we
blame "The Pnl**" for bein* so
as they are not. w* rl*i not r
,to call h i m . In our o p i n i o n
Case of th-> pot and t h t - k r t t l
samp I n s i m i a t i o n s wore t h rowr
Pole r c f f n T l \ - hv B l r m t n t r n n m. He
is just re ta l ia t ing . WP Ruess.

Tough I,uck.

would
sore, but

csitat
t Is
. The
at the

Th.-
j a h n l l pla

he

PVO CAV'KT'S T u t
'ts probably pnr tod
paw prave p v e r v ev. i d « - n r * > "" bpm- <
of the really srr-.il sou thp:\ «'* m
game. But the Memphi s players br
the news to A t l a n t a th: i t t h e m.1 .
to his eye was such thai I I P has lost
the use of it nnd the e'y,. will have to
be removed to sa\-p tho t . thpr

mn^s tp r with as
h p s . V*V srrl«

i nnd f a n s .

Pretty tou~h ot i
much pnnii i«-^ ; i :
with, thp M . . h H <

Dtd Junt Rich*.

C. PR.A \K.
leans Pel Ir;; n*,
Stop Clam-y ,i
the r r m a i n c U - r
Pelican
to thf h o t e l at
issued the
this w i t h
in the «• i
been c » n j - - f r f
Ing.

Trro More

Heavy Batting Wins Both;
Crackers' Rain Jinx Broken;
Price and Thompson in Form

By Dick Jemlson.

The Crackers won both, ends of a
double-header from the Turtles Tues-
day afternoon before a large ladles'
day crowd, the first game 12 to 2 and
:he second 8 to 0.

Neither game was ever In doubt.
The Crackers had on their hitting
clothes, and pounded out an. easy vic-
tory in both contests.

In the first g-ame they got 21 hits,
the second U, a total of 32 for 38

bases during the games. Maybe the
horseshoe Parsons had tied to him the
early part of the first game had some-
thing- to do with their slugging1. They
got mad when line drives began sailing
into waiting- bands and proceeded io
hit 'em where they ain't."
Parsons and Newton were the twirl-

ers that rexselved the hard lacing.
Neither apparently had a thing, and
the Crackers fattened their batting av-

rages accordingly.
Atlanta Uurlcrn "Rlfirfat.™

GU Price twirled the first game
for the locals and held the Turtles to

hits. He pitched careful, steady
ball all the while, and with the locals
piling- up run after run, he never had

a worry.
Ca.rl Thompson worked the second

game, and in the six rounds that the
contest lasted the Turtles were only
able to get one hit off his delivery—a
single by Baerwald in the opening ses-
sion.

The Crackers broke their rain hoo-
doo. Previous to Saturday the Crack-
ers had not won a game on a mud-
dy f'leld or on a rainy day either on
the road or at Foncey. A hard show-
er just after the close of the first game
made the field muddy, but the Crack-
ers routed the old rain Jinx and walk-
ed off with the battle right in the
first inning.

Outside of a one-handed catch of a
line drU e by .Jack Love, there were no
features from the Memphis standpoint.
To enumerate those of the Crackers
would take rrains of paper and use up
our trusty type-writer. Everyone had
a field day. That expresses it about
as brief ly as you can put it.

There was a play in the four th in-
n ing of the first game that has n^ver
hfeon seen at Ponce de Leon beforp.
W i t h Smith on third. Bisland hit a wick-
L-d hop to Absteln. BUI madp a nice play
on the ball and came down the l ine
to tap Blzzy.

Absteln was watching third base all
the t ime and Bisland, who had appar-
ently given up, waited until Abste in
got right to him. then fell on the
ground, scrambled to his feet and
reached first safely. H[ls strategy
earned htm a hit. It could not be
scored anything else.

Ftrat Carar-
The Turtles counted one run in the

ing inning of the first game. Love
walked and was sacrificed to second
by Merritt , counting when Holland
threw Baerwald'B tap over. Agler's head.
Rudy wos out trying to steal third.
At least the umpire said
looked safe a block. He
for kicking.

Tn the n i n t h a douWe by Schweitzer

but he
was chased

Dunn'e single. New tool's error of Ag-
ler*fl tap, 'and Long's single counted i
two more In the second. J

Successive singles by Bisiand, Hol-
land, Nixon and Dunn and an error by
Ward counted three more in the third,

"Welchonce beat out a hit to short
in the fourth, went to second on Shan-

OVERJILLIAW1S
I Tennis Champion Retains the

Title in Brilliant Match &t
Newport—Opponent Made
Him Extend Himself.

ley's bad throw, to third on Smith's Newport, R. T August 26.—The lawn
, „ . counted on Bfsland's sac-j tennis championship record for 1912

was practically completed on the Ca-
sino Grand court today when Maurice
E. McLoughlln, of San Francisco, suc-
cessfully defended tiis own title in sin-

riflce fly.
The Box Score.

MEMPHIS—
Love, 2b. .
Merritt, cf . . . ,
Baerwald, rf. .
Ward, 3b. .
Schweitzer, I f . .
Abstain, Ib . . . ,

ss - . . .
Sncll, c
Newton, p . . . i

Totals .. ..

ATLANTA—
Agler, Ib . . ..
Long, If
Welchonce, cE. -
Smith, 2b. .
BIsIand, ss. .
Holland. -Ib. . .
Nixon, rf. .

ab.
. 3

po. a,
1 1
4 0

h. po. a.
0
0
0
1

Thompson, p

25 8 Ii IB 4 0

..000 000—0
. .223 10x—8

hits. Smith,

Totals
Score by innings:

Memffhls
Atlanta

Summary—-Two-base
Holland; double play, Love to Abstein
to Snell; struck oat, by Newton :̂  by
Thompson 3; bases on balls, off New-
ton 2; sacrifice hit, Bisland; stolen
base, Long. Time, :5&. Umpires, Stock-
dale and Pfenning-er.

Lookouts 2, Billikens 1.
fhattanoogra, Tenn.. August 26.—

Kroh held Montgomery to two hits to-
day and Chattanooga won the serond
,jra~me of the series 2 to 1. The locals
hit t'ase harJ, but sensational fielding
especially by KUvert, whn made three
great stops, each of which saved n
run, cut down mo sw-ore. Graff 's f ield-
ing also fea tu red .

Tha ;=.-oro:
CHA.T.

K f u g . c f . -- - - . . . . .... 4 0 O 3 1

Jant*en.ir 'J 0

0 0

Totals 2,0 2 R 2"

Score by innings:
Chattanooga . .
Montgomery

als ITT 1 2 Si S

R.
001 000 O l x — 2
001 000 000—1

Summary: Krrors, Johnson 1. Case
1; sac r If loo hits. Jantzeii, Graham,
Williams; two-base hits, McOo-well,
(,'oyle, Johnson. King; double plays.
Elwert tn Wares. Graff (unass is ted) ;
struck out , hy Kroh 2, oy Case li; bases
on balls, off Kroh 3. Time, 1:30. Um-
pires, Wright and Kifleld.

Gulls 6., Barons 2.
Birmingham. Ala., August 36.—

Clinching its hol-d on the lead. Mobile
downed Rlrming-ham G to 2, Bergrer
and Gregory engraved in a g-ruellin^

Ahstein scored their 1 pitchers' battle u n t i l the seventh, when
' Gregory weakened and was driven

from tho mound. Kry relieved him
;tnj1 he'd R f o b l J p scoreless. A bri l l iant
eat.'h by Mil ler featured an airtight
d e f e n s e " exhib i ted by M-dblle.- The
h i t t i n g of Robertson. O'Dell and Mcr

vas wonderful.

and a single by
other mn.

The f irst Cracker run came in tne
second Nixon beat out a hit to sec-
ond and stole, Cha-pman hit a slow
roller to short which he beat out.
fhan l ey pulled Abs ta in off tho bag for
the throw and Nixon counted.

A f t e r laclns a long" fly to the
In the f i rs t I n n i n s r whirh
caught, Wallop poled 01
head to start the
'•ushions- Bisland
above mentioned.

Holland fanned {i.n<1
Rlsland at
Chapman hit t
fhrew wilr t . !>••' wiit
count inc. Pru-.- neat

« * o i - l n K Chapman.

Davis & Freeman Tourney
Reaches the Second Round

gles and maintained the Pacific coani
supremacy by defey-ling- R. Morris Wil-
liams, second, of Philadelphia, in the
finals of the all-comers tournament
in a wel l - fouifht four-set matvh. The
scores 6-4. 5-7, 6 -a, 6-1-

As McLoughlln and T. C. Bundy, of
Los Angeles, won their second cham-
pionship In doubles last week and Miss
Mary Browne, of Los Angeles, is still
the women's t i t leholder the ascendancy
of California in the principal depart-
ments of tennis is assured for another
year.

Williams gave McTxm&hHn the hard-
.t match since tht pair landed f rom

their successful < tuest for the f vav's
cup, because Williams knew the Call
fornian's pame f iom three months of
almost constant practice.

Champion Extended.
No one of McLo^fthlln's six antagon-

ists In the preci dms rounds of the
tournament handled the champions
siazllng service so confidently and suc-
cessfully as Will iams. For two seta
and a part of a th i rd , the young Har-
vard sophomore held his own against
the champion's overhead smashes anr*
his low spinning drives to the side
and base lines.

And there were times In the second
set when Williams even forced the
play u n t i l his backers In the short
ends of the numerous two tq one and
three to one betj thought they had
glim-psr-a of their money.

The loss of the second set spoiled
McLouprhlln'a s*' ai^ht set record for
the tournament, bu t he came hacK
stronpr in the th i rd set, which was
practically the climax of the con-
test.

It was in the third game of this
set that McLoughlhi seemed to have
regained his mastery of the sltua
tion. K very ono of the five points
in the same w^re earned w Uh a de-
r S H i o n and brlllUiiey that l e f t little
doubt reuardinpr L*ie u l t i m a t e outcome.

Wil l iams stood uj> courageously u n -
der tho hombardrr.mil and In the eighth
prame came across with a few place
shuts of his own manufacture . At
t imes ho seemed to even out-genera
t h e

McTjOUfthlln dumber One.
Tn the estimation of the experts,

the match In the fir . a la today not only
fixed McLouprhlln at number une in
A mericaii tennis, n u t it placed Wil-
liams at number two.

The all-comers' tournament this
year was marked hy surprisingly few
reversals in form, rvnd with the excep-
tion of r»abney and Gardner, all the
favorites came through in the 147
matches that wore necessary to un-
cover the e h n m p i ' j
easily the bright
of young talent, .';
the g-ame watched his progress as weli
as his Pacific coaot companions, with
the utmost satlstaction In the convic-
tion that the game was secure for
many years In Fiich hands.

When McLous-hlin c l inched his sec-
ond champ ion snip title I n singles by
a telling dr ive down the side lines
today, he closed tnree months of tho
moot s t renuous tennis in his e ve n t fu l
career. He l o f t M . j i n e in May and will
re turn next Thursday after the Havis
cup dinner, with two American cham-
pionships and the satisfaction of hav-
Inp been tlie p r inc ipa l lever In l i f t -
Ing tlie J n t o r n a t - o i i a l t rophy, lie says
that except for ,;n e x h i b i t i o n match
with young WinCim Johnston, on tho
coast next month , he wi l l lay aside
ills ra«- i iuot for another year. He
hopes to r e tu rn i ;i 1014 and rapt l i r a
the two cups, two-! h i r r l s of which are
already his.

By Carl Taylor.
Good scores were turned in yester-

day when the first round of match
play was completed In the Davis &
Freeman trophy tournament,- now be-
ing held over the Atlanta Athletic
club's course at East Lake.

The closest match played In the
first fllgrht was the one between H.
Block and R. I*. Jones, which was
finally won by H. Block at 1 up.

The scores were closer In the sec-
ond flight than In any other. On tiro
occasions It was necessary for the
two contestants to go beyond the
eighteenth hole to decide the winner
of the match.

FinST PILIGHT.
(Ffrst Round. >

W. R. Tlchenoi- defeated R. J. Nor-
rle, 6 up and 5 to play.

F. B. Pay defeated J. Q. Burton, 4
up and 2 to play.

C. v. Rainwater defeated J. B. Pol-
lard, T up and 5 to play.

R. G. Blanton defeated D. C. Root,
1 tip.

J. A. KUen defeated H. P. D. Comee
by default.

H. Block defeated R, L. Jones, 1 up.
Dowdle Brown defeated Perry Adair,

5 uj t and 3 to play.
Goorge Adair defeated S. Hard, 4

and 2 to play.
Second Hound'

J. A. Ellen defeated H. Block, 3 up
and 2 to play.

Dowdle Brown defeated Geoag-e
Adair, 6 up and 4 to play.

SECONO KLIOHT.
(First Hound.)

O. B. Osbourne defeated William

up

Markham at the 13th hole.
H. C. Moore defeated J. *>• El«y 3

.ed Et. D. Duncan 2

ifart&lade(fea,ted A. A. Doonan

1 CP"E. Rose defeated J. W. Pearce

J!PDeparting ^Seated H. R- Calet

'eated C. M. Sclpi*
at-»the aist hole. . _

W H Glenn defeated P. A. Wriffht 8
up and 2 to plav.

(Second Rotmd.>
C. E. Hose defeated J. B- Martin o

Up and 3 to play.
THIRO FLIGHT.

(FtTPi* Round.)
C- Donaldson defeated W. F. Upshaw

6 up and 4 to i lay.
J. E. Mellet defeated L. M. Crlch-

Scottton "4 up and 3 to play.
W. P. Hazel wood defeated

Hudson 5 up and 4 to play.
W. E. Warren defeated T, S. Ut-

SPFmB1Meador dsftated Will Soul 7 up

"u D.t0Sc£«ydeftated K. B- Cobb 4
up and 3 to play.

FOURTH FLIGHT.
lK»r»< Round.)

H. L. Dlx defeated W. C. Splker
7 up and 6 to pla,y.

R. I. Oresham uofeated G. N. Spring
at the 20th hole.

B. L. Craig defeated .E. G. Beaudy
6 up and 5 to play.

G. I* Simpson defeated G- B. Allen
1 up.

champion In s izing up the play.

. Mf Uouprhlin was
star In the galaxy

"Id followers of

Slow, Uninteresting Races
At Motordrome Last Night

The races at motordrome last
night were slow and uninteresting and
were witnessed by the poor.est crowd
that has attended »he races since the
track was opened.

Something will have to be done 1C
the motorcycle rf ldng game In At-
lanta 3s to continue. Either new rid-
ers must be 1m nor ted, some unique
events •will have lo be put on or the
riders at present here wil l have to
show more ambition t h a n they have
been showing of iate.

Wilmer Richards w^is the onl y rider
who seemed to care whether school
kept or not. He won his heat In the
southern championship, the final In
the same event -md aJl three heats In
tho Peel sweepstakes. The only rea-
son he did not v.-ln any more was
that he was not entered In them.

Colonel Peel, who was to have start-
ed the three heats In the sweep-
stakes that bore his name, sent his re-
grets, being unable to attend ow-
ing to an illness In his family.

There was just about as much ex-
r t t ement at the races Tuesday night aa
there would be at a funeral and the
crowds will grow smaller and smaller
unless the manaftement or the riders
do something to furnish better sport
than they have put on the last two

race meets.
Here are the complete results of last

night's races;
SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP-

(1 mile bent*; 2 miles flnalj 25 polnta
tor first; Iff points for second and t
for third.)
First heat: Heny Lewis, first; Har-

ry Glenn, second. Time, 44 2-6.
Second heat: WHmer Richards, first;

Freddie Luther, second. Time, 42 1-5.
Final: Wilmer Richards, first;

Freddie Luther second; Henry Lewis,
third. Time. 1:26

MATCH RACE. „
{Three heats, 1. - and a miles, b«st 5

out of 3 foeaia.)
First heat <1 *nl le) : Won by Georg.

Renel. Time, 44.
Second heat ( 4 m.les): Won by Mor

ty Graves. Time. 1 ;2o.
Third heat (3 m.us ) : Won by Morty

Graves. Time. 2:11 2-5.
\V. I... PKEU SWEEPSTAKES.

(French point nyhtemt 1O for first) 6
for second; 3 for third; three heats,
3. 4 and 5 mtie*>.
First heat (3 miles): Wilmer Rich-

ards, first; Freddie Luther, second:
Harry Glenn, third. Time, 2:08 3-5.

Second Heat (1 i;;iles): Wilmer Rich-
ards, first; Freddie Luther, second;
Henry Lewis, third. Time. 2:65.

Third Heat (5 miles): Wilmer Rich-
ards, first; Freddie Luther, second,
Harry Glenn, third. Time, 3:43.

Points: Richards, 30; Luther, 18;
Glenn, 6; Lewis, 3.

FIELD DAY EVENTS
AT PONCEDE LEON

Turtles and Crackers Contest
for Prizes Just Before the!
Game—Contests Start at 3
O'Clock—Game at 3:30.

The Crackers and the Turtles win
contest this afternoon in a field day
previous to locking horns In theii;
fourth g-ame of the present series.

The first event of the field dasr
program will start promptly at 3
o'clock. The g-ame will start at 3:30.
The sporting editors of the three lin-
eal papers will act as judges.

Prizes are offered by local meiv
chants for the winners In each event
Here is the complete list of events,
the prizes and by whom they are do*.
nated. The entrants In eaxjh event
will not be announced until Jtiat be-
fore the events start.

100-Yard Dash—Hat, Law Brothers,
50-Yard Sack Race—36.
Circling the Bases—Pair of Sho«%

Byck Bros.
Fun^u -Hitting—Two sil-k sbist%

Parks-Cham'bors-Hardwick company*
Long Dl.stancc Throwing—Silk utlW

brella, George Muse Clothing coran
Pany.

PUG CAVEI'S EYE

Operation Necessary to
the Other Eye, Is Report,
The Gulls1 Star May Bd

* Through for Good.

Teller "Pug" Ca\ efs baseball daya
are numbered. The lanky southpaw
of the Mobile 'Gulls has probably-
twirled nis last* game of baseball.

The Memphis players bring the news
to A tlanta that on<? of Caret's eyos,
which has been w cak since boyhood*
has boon getting steadily worse in-
stead 'of improving and he has been
forced to q u i t j - . t th ine"-

But it is said that the injured optic
wt!l have to be removed in order
to save the other eye which through
.tie sympathetic nerve centers might

'
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Schweitzer
ovor his

fourth for three
ot the f reak hit

Starr, 2h
OTf.11.3b
Panlet . l l>
Ro

N'lxon forced
-oml. JMTii th fccorinK.
t h i r d and , when
w t - i i t tn second-

bun t .
AMERICAN LEAGUE

s of the Xew Oi-
.suspended Short
t f i e l d e r K > le fo i
the season. The
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m. and in-nmpTl

ns. TTari he don
others e

R.
r i lO 000 -2

f i" n n i o n n n - f,
M u r . - H n 1. Stan- 1 ;
i.^ely. R n b o v t s o r .

h i t .
n»l'1. o 'Moll i ' 2 ) .
• • r i f i c e h i t s , Starr.
Mc<l i1v ray to Kl-

> . bases 011 halls, o f f
n-pr^r 'J: hi ts off
u i t i f i 2-3 I n n i n g s , o f f
• i i r i s i n 2 1-:; I n n i n p r s ;
Gregory -. by RerpPij
< , r c if 11 r v. Time, 1 59.

.n r l Kerln.

irot
i t i n i n p - t o r
le;*.-l w h i r l
over take . The PPOTV w.-u-
n c T f i - fa l l a ha n irave his

• n i l , Serotrsrins, p
t h e HU.ITO. O k l - i . , t ' l n I ) , o f the O k l a h o -
ma-Texas leu PTU<\ ,1 t r y - o u t , h u t he
was u n a b l e to I K C M t e t l i e plate. I n t he
ei K h t h i n n i n n T'nipi re i"oi innlly l e f t
the f t e l i l to c a t c h n t r;i I n n n r l T T m p i r e
H i l d e b r a n r J took his ]
Oil the bases.

hv i n n i n R B : R. H.
> 000 .1 ? J

I f t i j T O - . . '*00 O.'IO Oil
H a t t f rie;

" S c h n l k . Tl

I .ove. w h n K O t
N l x n n stule au'l

double steal,
scor ing N i x o n ,
t lu - s even th , ^

Vols 10, Pels 7.

MKMTH1S
Love. 2b . . -
Mer r i t t , cf .
Baerwald, rf
Ward, 3b . .

it'/.er. If
Abste ln ,
Stanley, ss.

h i ts and seve
to^lay's R-anir

; n d New Orleans
J O to 7. Perry
f i v e h i ts nut nf

fl t b a t. S t e, v e n s o n w
way and New Orlean,
o-tit Jn the elgrhth, T'leharty
him with the bases fu l l .

TTiff pr-orr .
V. O. ah. r. h.

vt 'K ' Icn . l f ." I 0
Krwin.ss ft 1 1

1 2
'J R

VnnKn O.
riif t 2fi. — <*[r -
traight from

hi t te rs
• t imes
all the
rl Moru

tand
Now

amo ^ to 0
ball, while

hi ts in thn
' pitching,

three
k hy taking today's
Rjr pH-hed shut -o t i t

MS -found for
hes, f i n t s i d f * of Ore

work was
He made a triple anr) t

in fou r f lines at h n f . i T r r
f i r s t r u n nnd srnr tng: th

Parsons, p - •
Harrell. rf . .

its. I f -
\V--U-hoin1

Smi th . 2h
Bisland,
Hol land.
N i x o n , r f

l-? nr, 7 12 -j( i
re h y i 1111 i n p s:
Orleans . . . .

S u m m a r y : 1-irro1

1; « t< >I(. ' j j has*-.?.
No yes, Lindsay: t
han. PerT.v. M«
I > ; \ l e y , McDowell;
s-;i v to Pcrrv t

Where They Play Today

MILTON REED, OF ATLANTA
WIXS GAME P*OR

Philadelphia, A-u«ust 26. — Pinch-
hitters won today's game for Phila-
delphia from St. Kouls by 6 to 5.
When the home team went to bat In
the seventh inning St. Louis led by 5

vie. „,.. .s a'l \ V U V K a t tended w
consMernhl. . r-prret . Tli" "Id pi
ers are n s n a U v verv poptil;' r and
fans hat1^ t o set- 1 nem pas? out.
new and ; . -OHHT blood Is a l w a v s w a n t
ed and the o l d - t l m * 1 ' - h«s to i .n^s . A r
thur Tie\ r. n a n d .Toe T .nke are t h <
latest to r if>part to the m i n o r s on th.
Journey t h a t wi l l i n t h e n r ? r f u t u n
mean o b l i v i o n . They wi l l F l ip P V C I
further d o w n as the b a t t i n c r
the base stealing props slow up nnrt
the old l imbs fa i l

- enough f^r n -r
not a grame

SOME OXF. •.n
the ball pa rk t
dash t h i s a f t e r
Seabough arv?
meet In ( h e i o n -
and Dor h f i v e '
the joke i n t M < =

an,! i f the
we feel . ( '••"•tain
the day" w i l l

Worthy

KRin AY n l s h *
from the m i ' t » i <- \ ,-!.• VR.-.-- -neet a t the
local nn>t"rdr»!iv* u - M I be fur th
fit of^ ,T(K-k Mi-Veil 's moth.-!-. \ l l n n t
speed'fans w i l l ' i u \ f ; i M npimrt u n i t v • i
show then- : i p p r f r i n t u m nf t h -
dld support the l i t ! I'- S . - i i t » -h :nan

them M n d TV e hope th.it the at-
tendant w i l l he t i n - l i . - s t that has
witnessed the raees t« incc t h e trn-:k
was built. No passes w i l l he

Mo&IIa In B'liam.

South Atla
Albany fn Charles' n.
aiacon In Savannah.

tic
Cotunrtm

National L.vQimek
.. (n Boston. Chicago ID Brooklyp-

Clnclnn'tl in New York. St. I* In Pbtla.

American League.

R.
. . Of>0 Oil 040— 7
. . 024 J i l l l O x — - 1

;. Y a n t z l. TJndsay
i^ratt. Perry t 2 ) ,

-base hits. Calla-
Spratt. Kra f t .

lays. U n J - ( le: if l
Me Ho

n. fr .
M O o i x :; 11 o
D O O oon -o ' r> i

i i -«: ( I r ^ ^ f r ;uid i " n r N - h : Cald-
rl Sweeney, Time, l :io. t T m-
r .o i i -h l in and S her i dun .

St, I.ouis. A u s r n s l 26.—Cai' Brown
was i i w i n c i b l r at serious stages today
whi le t i i s teammates poundod Mitchell
ha rd ; I IH! t i m e l y a n d the St. I.ouls Held
ers phtyer t poorly, Phi ladelphia win-
n i n g i ts l;isl siinie nf the s.-nson In
the \ve.st hy S to It. f t \vas t he league

i r to ry of the sea-

50x—Ii
R island
tso h i t .
> Smith

ut, ny I ' ru-c 1, by
Parsons 2: bases on balls, off Price 2;
sacrifice hits. Merrit t . Abste in: stolen
basf*. Welfhonce, Nixon 2, Bisland L';
wild pitch. Price; hit by pitched ball ,
by Parsons < S m U h > . Time. 2:00. Um-
pires. Pfennln^er and tStockrtale.

rl"lie S^**ond Ciame.
A shower came up r igh t after the

end of the first frame tind. after a
thirty minutes7 wait, the second game
-was started.

The Turtles never had a chance to
score, while the Crackers went right
after Newton In the first inning and

i > K r w i n to K r a f t . P f l r ry to Und-
suy t«> II of man: le f t on bases. Nnsh-
\ iiUi !». New Orleans fi; hi ts off Mor-
j I with « runs in 7 1 -.'J inning, off
F J e h r u t y I w i th 1 r u n in 1 --3 i n n i n g s ;
Ii i t b\- pitcher, Youni ; : bases on balls,
o f f is'tnvenson ^, off More 2. off Kle-
ha t - ty .•;,- struck «»t. by Stevenson 1.
bv More 2; wi ld pitch. More 2. Thm-.
Z-.fiTf. Umpires, Rndderham :,n-3
Hrei tcnsteln.

Score1 1 > \ i n n i n p r n :
Ph i f adeh .h i a . . 10.".
S t . Louis 0 < > n

ph-es, K»-an and

I
It. H. K.

T O O 020—S 13 1
n o f ) 000 —0 7 5

; . i i . t Sch.-i.'i«-; M i t -
TiTiio. 2: '«0. I 'm- 1
t 'en.

Miller and Byrne, formerly of
„. in that Innlngr. Paskert In

the elphth and Heed in the ninth wero
the men who turned the trick. St.^
Louis used three pitchers a-id Phila-"1

Score iby Innings; R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . 300 200 000—5 10 0
Phi lade lphia . . .. 000 001 212—6 14 3

lotteries; Perritt. bailee. Harmon
and Robertson; Mayer and Dootn and
Ki l l ! for. Time, 1:50. Umpires. Klcm
and Orth.

OfnntN 1. Redn O.
York. August 26.—Xe\v York

t two straisht from Cincinnat i
irlay, Christ.v Mutheivson beating
aim won in a prcat twirlers ' battle

by a st'ore of 1 to 0. One of the locals*
o hi ts was a Ions t r iple by Merkle

(he se ve n t h. M u r ra,y' s siL-rri f 1 «'e
f ly followed, permitt ing- Merkle to

ore the only run of the game.
Score (by innings: R. IT. K.
n e i n n a t i . . . 000 000 000—0 K 2

New York . . . 000 000 lOx—1 - 1
Batteries: Johnson. Brown and
ing: Mathewson and MVL>ean. Time.

Umpires, O'Day and Ems lie,

Plrntrtu 3, Woven O.
Boston. A n p r u s t 26.—Pittsburg: shu t

out Boston today ',1 to 0 in a game
Teaturrti by light baiting. Adajns
hol-d the locals to three scattered sin-

hile fn only one Inning, the
nin th , were the visitors aible to Ret
more than one hit off Hess. Acting
Manager Sweeney, of the Boston team,
was today notified of a three days'
suspension following his argument
with Umpire Rigler in yesterday's
game.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg . . . 000 001 101—3 7 1
Boston . . . . 000 000 100—0 ?, t

Batteries: A d a m s and Gibson; Hess
an/1 Whaling. Tlmr, 1; I&. Umplre.s.
E J i s l e r and Byron.

Cubm fl. northern 3.
Brooklyn. .\i;Knpt 26.—Triples by

Arc t ic r in the second and Saler in the
third irmingfs, the former's with the
bases fu l l , the latter's with two on.
were responsible for Chicago's second
successive victory over Brooklyn to-
day. The score was 6 to 3.

Score by J n n i n f f s : R. H. K.
OM'-nKo 0:t3 000 000—6 7 t
Brooklyn. . . . 000 000 021—3 8 2

Batteries: Pierce and Archer; Walk-
er, Wasner and Miller. Time. 1:54.
Umpires, B;'i*n nan and Kason.

De

CracArers* Daily Hitting.

kept at for four Inning-s, piling
up enough runs , to win.

After Agler had been, retired. Long;
walked and stole. Welchonce walked
and Smith doubled, scoring;, botfc men.
but was thrown out trying to make

Players.
Nixon
Welchonre

Lttfig

.132

At(.
17
SOS

R- It. P-C.
.412
.33r>
.333

Ttnl Xnx 7, TfBTerw ff.
. Mich.. A u g u s t 26.—Barked
!-aMe support and vic t im of
nu r a l l y , I l a lph Comstork Da-

1 t ro iCs ' ^ I S . r t f f O htauty." pi tched a !
; h e i i r t - b r o a k i i i K ,-2:1 me against Rosto'n i
; today and lost. I he score was 7 to ?. j
| Comstock'.s :ii;ijor league debut was
j fur more i f i i p r o N N J v e than the score I
would inrticH te. M'an after man—eight I
in all—struck vainlp at his elusive i

KMPfRE STATE LEAGUE

spitball- In the first four innings
he struck out six men after his team-

..». -,i,,"
iates' Displays htiped to place run-

122 irtoii i ners on the basos.
..12fl 48t 08
. .Hfl 4OO 53 „_ ...„„ , -- -
..130 443 77 133 300 Scrtre by inninss:
.. 57 37.1 20 51 ' ~

... ItO Bfl IS 27
..132 461 7S 120
.. 'J7 74 11 IS

3S
, 3O

91
SO

21O

.295 I Boston
-2S1 | Detroit - .

Batteries

R. H. E.
..150 00f> 010—7 10 2

. . . .005 000 100—6 11 4
•Anderson, Moseley

S
-
.220
.^00
.1:

,
Cady: Comstock, T>ubuc and Stanag^.
Time, 2:18. Umpires. Evans and Fer-
guson.

WnycrnNN 2, nniiuivtick 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. B

Brunswick . . . 0 1 0 000 000—1 4 1
Waycross - - - 000 009 1'Ox—2 2 :

Batteries: Oates and Kite; >, •
Mantis an;l Shu man. Time. 1:4!>. Cm
pire, MoL.au phi in.

Cordele 8, Americua 3.
Score toy innings: R. H, E.

Cordele 120 100 020—6 10 2
Americus . . . . 100 001 100—3 8 1

Batteries: Ste*wart and Manchester;
FUlinger and Bowden. Umpire, Gen-
tle.

Valdosta S, ThomnsvlHe 2.
Score by innings; R. H.

Valdosta
. .

ISO 100 003 — S IS S......
Thomasville ..... Oil 000 000 — 2 7 4

Batteries — Zellera and Vanlanding--

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes 3, Scouts 1;
Scouts 4, Foxes 0

Jacksonville. Fla.. A'Ug-ust 26.—•
Jacksonville split even with Culum-
bus here in a double-header this
afternoon. The gatnes were played on
a wet field af ter a hard rain and the
local infield were off in their throw-
ing In the first contest on account of
the wet ball, which cost Jacksonville
the game.

In the second game Burmeister shut
the Foxes out. He was in splendid
condition and did not allow but one
hit In five ' - - - • -
_jsayed to ,
was hit hard 'by the Wilder!tes in the

innings of play. Redding
pitch both contests, but

--• - -
se-eond.

Score by Inning's: R. H. E.
Columbus .
Jacksonville.

Oi l 000 100 — 3 B
. . . 000 000 010 — 1 7
Redding and Thompson :Batteri

Wilder and Krebs. Time. 1:45. Cm-
pi res. Moran and Pender.

Score .by innings: R. H. K.
Columbus ...... 000 00 — 0 1 1
Jacksonville ...... 100 Sx — 4 7 0

Batteries: Redding and Thompson;
Burmeister and Krnbs. Time, 50 min,-
utey. (Tmplres, Pender and Moran,

(Called end of f i f t h , darkness.)

Savnnnoh-Mncon— Rain.
Albany-Charleston— Unln.

OTHER RESULTS

IVrtlle 5. ToJedo 3. Mll'ke
St. Paul 3. Kansas City 2.

4. Minneapolis 2.

n 8. BeauitKrtit O. Dal las S, Waco 4
2. San A. <f. Austin 10. F. Worth 4.

International
2O. Bal t l . 4. Rochester 13. .Vework 6

17. J- City T. Montreatl-Provl. rain

<.*n rollna A asocla tlon.
n D, (J 'boro 0. Durham 10, Ashevil te 4

3, rtinrlotT" 1.

Norfolk 4. N.
Rlchnn'nrt O.

3. Petersburg 6, Roanoke 3.
smouth I.

Appalachian Lei
i 12, Bristol 3. Joh'n

Knoxvllle 3.
City 6, Mlddl 3

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SOUTHERN
''Ll'DS -

ATLANTA. . . . . . .. '.
Montgomery

Chattanooga

Nashville ' .."..".
New Orleans \

NATIONAL-
CL.UBS. W. U P.:'.

New York.. S'J Sr, . ,'OJ
PhHortelphia 67 -it .t)i>4
ritu-tmrs... ft', "-t .r.::s

M r.r> .r,:ts
r.i at .447

Boston. . -
Clnr.iniintl

Lost.
30

72
78

P.I

.5GO

.533
.520
.510

429
.330

.
aeeome affected also and ' cause the

to become totallyefthander
blind.

Specialists are treating- Cavet but
they pave li t t le hope of saving had
eye. It is possi'uie that he may be
able to continue pitching; next season
with but one eye, but i t looks like
his baseball days are over.

If Cavet Is unable to pitch again.
baseball will lose one of the mo^t
promising: young- lefthanders that has
ever performed in this league. He
seemed certain to make good under the
big tent.

Cotton States Tennis
Tourney Will Be Held
at East Lake Next Month

Announcement hag Just been made
that the Cotton States tennis tourna-
ment will be played over the courts of
the Atlanta Athletic club at East Lake
the week starting- September 8.

This is one of the big- tennis tourna-
ments of the year and the entry list
is always a large one.

ROOTER CHEERS PLAY,
LOSES HIS VOICE

Grand Rapids, Mich., August 26.—
Ernest Wellman cheered when a Grand
Rapids Central, league player made a
sensational play tn a close game. "Well-
man's voice was heard above all oth-
ers at the ball park but when he trlexl
to repeat he got only a wheezy whis-
per. Physicians *said today the Injury
to Well man's vocal chords may never
36 overcome.

Montreal Sells Two.
Brooklyn, N. T., August 26.—Presi-

dent • Ijycrhtenhelm, of the Montreal
club of the International league, an-
nounced today at Ebbets field tho
sale of two prominent Montreal play-
ers. Outfielder GHheeiy goes to the
New York Americans in exchange for
Pitcher Georg-e McConnell, and a cash
consideration not. stated. The Phila-
delphia Nationals secured Catcher
Burns In exchange for Catcher How-
ley and two other players to be an-
nounced later.

"Big Three" Hitting.
These figures ' include Tuesday's games:
Players— G. AB. R. H.

Jackson ..11R +10 M 168
Cobb . 0 3 SIS B5 IK
Speaker 113 444 34 163

( hic

.
St. Louis

.
»t na .43.1
4« TS .sno
43 T7 .358

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
CLUBS. W. [,. P.C.

Savannah... 32 22 .711
Oohimflnie,..
Jacksonville
Albany.....
Charleston..
Uacon

29 24 .547
2S M .519
24 28 .462
22 28 .449
22 20 -4Bf>

AMERICAN.
'•L.UBS.

Philadelphia

Boston.. N

Detroit
Ht. Louis. . .
New York

R7 T,l '-His
1_B SO .:«2t

J* 77 '::«4.
39 7fl .330

EMPIRE STATE.
Ct,UBS. W. L. P.C.

ThomMvIlle. 3O 17 .683
Valdosta... 26 24 2̂0
Brunswick.. 23 35 .4T«
Waycrofla... 23 28 .46ff
Amertciu... 23 27 .4*H)
Cordele 22 27 .443

I>r, Joseph O3dfleld, of London, is of
th.e opinion , that dhose incapable of
falling- In love should be.drowne. But-

ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN THE BACK.JJND
LOW If/ FRONT
Chiett, Peobody '& Co., Inc., Malcera

PI«in.2Se.
Fancy. 3Sc.

îYVAQ MAffFG COM HotoUeo.

BASEBALL
.TODAY.

HtCMPHIS vs ATLANTA

Ponce de Leon
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CRACeS MAY PLAY

Post-Season Series May Be Ar-
ranged With the Pennant

Winners of the Sally.

It Is understood that negotiations
are under way for a post-season series
of seven games tetween the Crack-
ers and Perry L,lpe s Savannah Indians,
pennant winners In the Sally league.

J-ust how far trie negotiations have
progressed is not known but whether
the series will be played or not wiil
be definitely announced in a day or
two.

The last t ime the Crackers played
a Sally league ulub, they were wal -
loped. Chattanooga beat the Crack-
ers right after thr locals had won
the Southern league pennant and the
Lookouts the Sally rag. But It's a d i f -
ferent club the rially league winners
would tackle th is time. "When the
Crackers' heavy arti l lery get busy—
CJood night!

McCabe to Senators.
Chicago, August 26.—Will iam Mo-

Cabe. one cf the fastest semi-profes-
sional players in Chicago, has been
signed by the Washington Americans.
McCabe Is at home at second, th i rd
and shortstop. He Is 20 years old.

VARDON IN FORM

English Golfer Breaks Records
on Cleveland Course.

Owner Goffney, of Doves, '\
Reads Riot Act to Lynch

Regarding His Umpires

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Cleveland, Ohio, August 26.—Harry
Vardon and Edward Ray, Engilsh pro-
fessional golfers, touring the United
States, at the May field club today de
feated Joe K. Bole, city champion ot
Cleveland, and Bben M. Byers, of
Pitts burs, 5 up in a 36-hole match.

In defeating Byers and Bole. Vardon
broke the MayfieW course record, botn
for 18 and 33 holes. In the morning
round he lowered the 18 hole record,
held by By*»rs, from 72 to 67. In th«
afternoon he beat his own newly es
tablished record wi th 66, giving him
135 for 36 holes.

The old 36-hole record was lao. In
the afternoon round Vardon's partne -.
Ray. bettered uie former 18-hcvs
course record, doing it in 71. John
D. Rockefeller w as an enthusiastic
spectator.

COLON AND'PETER PAN
TO RACE J.N AMERICA

N*M\V York, August 26.—Two famous
race horses. Colon and Peter Pan, son a
of the gr^nt romiiando. which former-
ly wfre raced in the colors of the late
.fames Fi. Ke*-ne, were taken off a
l i n e r f rom Europe today. Probably
they wil l run !n this country here
af ter . Thf executors of the Keene
estate wi l l dispose of the horses at
a rion-reserved bale next week, to
sether wi th the remainder of the Cas-
tleton stud.

From 1905 to 1908, Inclusive, the
Keene stables headed the list of win-
ners In America with a total of $1.063.
927, t h i s money being won by the prod-
uct of Castleton.

MAYOR TO TAKE HAND LOUSINESS LOSS CAU
ATTEMPF AT

Brosidway, 85th to 86th Streetu.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minnies ,,f Theatre and
Shoppms Districts.

Subvxty Stfttion and Surface Cars at Door.
Also EUvated Station, S*'>th Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES
All thf. CtintfDrtK of the Better

Aeto York Hotels at tn'.e-third Z«ss price.

,:ial
of
Gra
h.TS!€

LaGrange Teams Play.
Grange, Ga., .August 26.—(Spe-

- X u t satisfied with a fu l l season
eprular league baseball the La-
se f a n s are planning- to have
ball games every week un t i l Oc-
- 1. The In i t i a l game of a flve-

Aame sei les to decide the town cham-
M l . m s h o p was r > l a > e d today, r e su l t ing
In a s.-nre of 1:) to 2. In favor of
the N o r t h w e s t c lub aga ins t the South
, ast c lub . Culoerson. who pitched fo •
t h e X o r t h w e . s t ' : lub. gave up only five
h i t s . A f t e r t h e f ive games here the
u i n n i n s ? team w i l l challenge teams
f i o n i a l l n e i p h b n r i n g towns.

Royston 7, Elberton 0.
Hi .yn ton Ga.. A u g u s t 26.— (Special.'

In the second nf t h e series wi th Klhe,--
ton. Roys ton to-lax won hy a score of
7 to 0. The f e a t u r e s of the game
,vas the heavy h l t t i n q ; of the Royston
team and t he superb p i t c h i n g - of Ed-
wards u ho f a n n e d f o u r t e e n men and
_• , V H up two hi ts . K l b e r t o n used three
•M t rhers .

R a t t e r l e s — K i h e r t o n . A l f o r i l Manley,
H u l n i e a n d R i c e , T C o y s t o n . Kilw.Vds
• t in ] Suml>ter. 1 'mi ' i r e s , . lorrlan a\d

Boston, August 26.—President Lynch,
of the National league, and the umpires
of the organization were criticised by

! President James E. Gaffn«y, of the
[ Boston club. In an open telegram sent
i to Mr. Lynch at New Tc/rk today. Presi-
j dent G-affney cast the ballot which |
; broke a tie and elected Lynch to the ;
• presidency last year and the apparent i
break between the two was unexpected.

' The trouble developed over the sus- '
pension for three days of Captain,
| Sweeney, of Boston. announced by .
, President Lynch today as a result of j
arg-uments with Umpire RiglW yester- :
day.

"In the" absence of Manager Sta.1- i
lings," the telegram read, "it was a j
f ine thing to suspend Sweeney. The .
spirit displayed is worthy trf" your past i
ami present work as the league's presi- .
•lent. I thought you might be away on <

• another Vacation and thus have es- [
caped. If you will accept a proposi- ;
tlon from me—here It is—travel .
around the circuit and look your um-
plres over, which I understand is sup-
posed to be part of yc/ur duties. Had

• you done so this year, umpires and not
ball players would have drawn sus-
pensions.1*

Sweeney's objections which drew <
down the suspension were made in ,
yesterday's game with PIttshurg. Ac- )
cording to local players, Carey, of
Pittsburg. who was at bat, deliberately:

: Interfered with Catcher Whallnpr, of .
Boston, in ttie latter's attempt to catch i
Dolan at second. Sweeney protested j

' as acting manager and was banished. *

! WILLARD NOT BLAMED
\ BY CORONER'S JURY

IN FALLJAMPAIGN
Woodward Makes Bitter Attack

on the City Executive.
Committee.

NEW
FOR POWT

Railroad Commwslonere Paul B.
Tranwnoll and C. Murphey Candler
have Jnat returned . from a trip to
Union Point, Ga.. where they went
to Investigate, the depot situation. The

„ depot at Union Point was turned some
Police Are Called to Prevent .months aeo. The citizens want it.

rebuilt "at a different place from' that,
occupied by the old depot, while the
railroad proposed to build at the same
spot.

Former Bailiff From End-
ing His Life.

Because he lofct $500 in a business

Los Angeles, August 26.—The death
of John (Bull) Young was "uninten-
tional by Jess Willard," according to
the verdict of a corner's jury rendered
late today. The death was caused, the

! verdict said, "by contusion of the brain,
I rlue to u. blow on the chin delivered by
| Jess Wlllard."
i The prosecuticm had announced that
• the corner's verdict would not affect
• the manslaughter charges against Wll-1 lard ami t-leven others as a result of
i the f a t a l f i g h t la^it week a-t the Ver-
1 non arena. The bout was referred to
i as a pr ize f igh t in the verdict. This
I will be an important point In the prose-

cution, according to Assistant District
At torney Ford, who has charge of the
ca.se.

"Prize f ight Ing," he said. "Is illegai
In Cal i fornia , although 'boxing' is per-
mi t ted ." '

11 was announced tonight that there
' w o u l d be "nothing; •dolns1" at the Ver-
i non arena u n t i l the* last of September
' at the earli .-st .

\ANOTHER FAILURE
TO SWIM CHANNEL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.

Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters, !

77 TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion." nervousness and all ailments attributable

to irnpropcr f u n c t i o n s (if the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev Or E E. Hoss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., s«y«i
"It i-tvcs me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as th-; htrs t remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid- i
neys i.( which 1 have knowledge. "

Enjoy the h i - s i l l h f i i l wr i te r nt the spring or have it shipped to your
home. " F i > r sule l iy .-ill druggists, in sterilized bottles, tilled and sealed,,

He'nd p;,,-i7il tml-n fu r i l lustrated booklet, {riving rates, lor-atiou and
description of this ido.;il place for the summer outing. Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING. TENN.

ATLANTA MINERAL W.T.TER CO.. LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Pnvpi- . Aus i i s t 26. —Henry F. Sulli-
laij. nf Lowell . Muss., fai led In his at-
tt^Tnpt [o swim the. Knf r l l s r i channel to-
!;iy. [!•• f i i t o r e d the w:i.t,-r iio;ir the

: - , )U th f o r f l n n i l a t 6 : 4 5 * o'clock this
morn ing ami l o f t the water at 4:03 th i s
, i T'e: M n o n vvhi -n w i th in six mtle.s of
C.ipe. <Ii-i7.no;*. France.

l ' l > t f i t h a t time Sullivan had K U f -
foi-ed l i t t l e f rom exhavistion and \vas
e ; t ! i a b l i ' i f f r o n t i m i i n K th$ strupr^le. But
as the .seas were breaking over the mo--
' ( n - l i o a t accompanying him. the pilot
ins is ted t h a t t h e e f fo r t be abandoned.

Weather eimdHions were favorable
w h e n S u i m a n started, bu t an easterly
wind sprang up soon afterwards, rais-
i n g a 'Cho]ipy sea. In spite of this Sul-
l i v a n c o n t i n u e d to make Rood progress,
us i r i s a p o w e r f u l breast stroke un t i l
he abandoned his attempt.

That he will take a hand In the fall
aj nd that he will support: deal Tuesday alternoon. JWUKJO --.

"unbossed councilmen." was the reply 1 ̂ t^"^ sulcid^Tuesdky^tght^bout
Mayor James G. Woodward made when 10 o.0iookt and wag only restrained
asked of his attitude yesterday morn-) f rom accomplishing his purpose by one
lnr '• combined forces of his wife, sister and

After m.-iking the announcement, j Call Officers Mila-m and Palmer, who
„ , , i., ,tr,,,i-iert nut in «. answered a call to the house.Mayor Woodward launched out n a , formerly a bailiff, and

hitter attack on the city executive , ab<jut three vear|. ago ahot a negro

committee. He charged that the com- ; wllile placing him under arrest, and
mittee acted too hastily in calling the j was indicted by the grand Jury for
first city primary on September 30, murder. He was .convicted of man-
and declared that if the committee ; slaughter and sentenced to five years

orders the registration hooks dosed „ , £ £| cCr't^f'ap^eafs! and^se'cureTa
September 9 a great many voters will i
be disqual if ied. \

The mayor made the charge that the
action of the commit tee showed plain-
ly that there is a plot to keep the
'Oters from selecting men of their
choices, and that it is a scheme to
perpetuate certain politicians in of-
fice.

Call* It an Oatraffe.
"It's an outrage," Mayor Woodward

said with emphasis. "The politicians
are a f r a id of the people. They won't
dare trust their pol i t ical futures with
the voter."

.Mayor Woodward told The ConsUtu-
tion that he will positively oppose the
charter framed by council and which A7K-JTE>C A TfV W/")J?KTV<?
c-ouncll Is attempting to foist on the BANKERS ARE WORKING
people. He said that be Is prepar-
ing a statement to the voters urging
them to repudiate council's charter.

"Never, in all my career, have I
known the executive committee to
call a primary within less than thirty
days after holding a meeting." May-
or Woodward continued. "The peo-
ple have not time enough to register
and prepare tor the primary. If the
committee closes the registration lists
on September 9, as it has decided to
do. a great many voters will be out
of the election.

Tnklnu Snap Jadtrmen<.
. -It looks to m« like a political

trick In my opinion. It is taking-
snap judgment on the people. It Is
a plot pure and simple, to defeat
the people, and perpetuate a certain
crowd of polit icians in off ice . It is
the sa'me old story—the politicians are
afraid of the people.

••I t h ink it Is about time -for the
people to wake up and take an Inter
est In city a f fa i r s .

Mrs. Veils If eld for Smuggling.
New York. August 2«.—Mrs. William

Velle, wife of .president of an automo-
bile compqny. of Mollne. 111., was held
tcday In ?i,000 bail on charges of hav-
ing failed to declare $3,000 Worth of
jewelry, linen and cut glass on her
arrival from Europe recently. iliss
Mary J. Lilly, her companion, was held

not reveal toelr '&eten*»~

ECZEMA GORED
tttPW

Sow
if Uie terrible. tfl*»
kin hr

ig vKRESKO full
at once and for al

of a burning, flerr
•3orl«ss pretp*rctlon. ___— ,

Wo urge you to trr KRESKO 1m
-on wont to rid yontcelf of eczema.
' i «I*B niles Boras bolls, ulcers,
SS nanS rS. barber'* Itcn. acbln.

bsolutely hartnlw».

lly sut. i?i-«"- -
samples by addressing
Dcpi. 81. 430 Fourth
sate by Jacobs' Pharm

Knwko
v« New

new trial. He Is now out on bond i
pending his second arraignment. Since J
ihia release. Hut china has been ped-
aling- patent medicines, and Is said to
have accumulated a large sum of
money. He claims to have lost $500
Tuesday through the sale of a. large
consignment of his medicine to a man
who took the goods and skipcped.

The message telephoned to police
headquarters Tuesday was to the ef-
fect that a man was beating a woman
at 296 South McDaniel street. When
the officers arrived they found Hutcih-
1ns In the ,arms of his wife and sis-

I ter, who were t rying to prevent his
reaching a revolver lying nearby.

Via New Orleans

n cy . It Is not too late
t out Rood, honest men to run for

counci l K the people select good
men I'll set in to the campaign, give
the people's candidates my support
and work for the i r

Members of the
tee declare tha t
criticism of its
,„!!,,•,. 1 O
: nrnUt'ee decided

lect ion-
«—utlve commlt-

M a s - . r Woodwards
tion is unjust Sec-

hran says that the
e to call the first

pr imary for September SO for the , rea -
son tha t Ihe committee thought It
be t t e r to hold the election before the
husv season sets '"•

-The committee acted In all fairness
ar-d sincerity, and It does not deserve
and sim j Mayor Woodward or

TO IMPROVE THE FARMS

Kansas City, August 26.—Bankers
are co-o«peratlng in a f ight to reduce
the cost' of living through improve-
ment of farm conditions, according to
speakers who ax3dressed a meeting of
the committee on agricultural develop-
ment and education of the American
Bankers' association here today.

"Stress was laid on the movements for
rural high schools and for scientific
count}- advisers for the farmers.

"When Germany with its intensive
farming methods produces nine times
as much rye as the United States and
beats us in a similar ratio in a half
dozf n other farm products, although
her area is only about that of Minne-
sota. Iowa and Missouri, it Is time this
country turned its attention to the
problem of efficiency In agriculture,"
said Joseph Chapman, of Minneapolis.

He announced that the -bankers' Idea
of delving Into farm conditions was
not to teach the farmer how to run
his business, but to bring him in
touch with knowledge that would
vastly improve his old methods.

John Fields, of Oklahoma City, said
the key to the whole situation of bet-
ter farm conditions was the improve-
ment of the rural school.

FLINN KNOCKED OUT
BY SAM LANGFORD

Host on. Mass., August 116.—Sam
I ,;i im ford suorrd a, knockout over
"Porky" Flinn in four rounds at 'the
A t l a H " A t h l e t i c assr.viation tonight. Ten
>-ecourts before the bell sounded in the
M n i r t h i - n u n i l of what was scheduled to
I»e a twiMve-ro i i in l bout , a riprht jab to
t i n - ja w 1 n i f lod and Fl inn went d o w n
f n r t h o count .

It was l ,angford 'g f i rs t bout since his
rot urn fmrn Aus t ra l i a . He received a
s n i i M - i s o in the first round wh«-n Flinn,

i \ \ i t h a smash ing left , sent him to the
1 mat.

Field.
•andldates ID hu r t . Chokas

s to ^>e va-
aldermanlc

I il t

ELOOD POISON
J'Vr the !
ti

t tv
<

of t rea t ing th i s t r o u b l e
by t h e u?e of the "1506"
t iVa t rn f nt . Over f i g h t
hnmiror ] treatment* .sue-
< - e s * f u l l y given. T>r. J.
T. t i H u l l , 32 I n m a n
K u i l r i i i i p . Atlanta, Ga.

!• a u l c k J y ' H a v e your prooer eeod you

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

fii0u0e
an& 30 * Street

SH1VAR SP!f?!?-JG, Manufacturers
SHELTON, S. C.

E. L ADAMS CO., Distributors, Atlanta
Favorably known {or the Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW U N D E R NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America

TARIFF
ukout balk . . $2.00 »i.J $2.50 per l,y. . . .

Sinfll. rc,on,w;,k balk . $3.00. S3.50 and S4.00 pe
Do,,H- -con, »ilko^ Wk . $3.00 and S4 . 00 per day
D,,uM« r ,on,'-ith batk. $4.00. SSA10. 36.00. $7.00. $8.00
Pa,l.,r anJ B,ar.,om »illi balk . SS 00 p«r Jay ami up
Parlor and T»o Btiruums. «.-itk balk. S 1 2.00|>er <iay anjup

J'NDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
j. OTTO STACK.

Broadway, 36-37th Street
KtW VOKH SSTV

na. nd five minutes to Grand Central

the criticism of
anyone else."

Many Candldn<<-p* l»
There are twenty-one

the field for f i f teen plaf
cated in council and th
board In January.

Thus far. the candidates have not an-
nounced tHelr platforms, although It
N cer ta in that a majori ty of those who
'.,,V .ce re-elrction are opposed to
,he charter f r a m e d and rat i f ied hy

re than 3 '-no c i t izens at the A u d i -
t o r i u m - A r m o r - . - mass meeting. That
canie m n i n r l t y Is. on the other hand.

r. vor "f the charter framed hy
cmincll and ndop led hy the leirlsln t ure_
Counci l ' s charter wil l he submitted
t,, t h e people at the coining election.

1 Mo the char te r adopted hv the peo-
1 „,„ ha, been cast nsklc f-ouncil woi.M

i 11 )W the people's charter to he
; ""Limed t o the people along with

i t s own documen t .
- • i f i can persuade the people the

,.Virter which counc i l hopes to jam
i ' n the throats of the people will
' ,,ot he adopted." Mayor Woodward as-
i ""[.,„ "and If the people will l is ten

to me they' l l put out candidates who
, a n he rel ied upon to carry out t he i r

"'s'n'ce the m e e t i n g of the executive
. . .Mnni i t t ee las t Saturday there have
he,,,, no f u r t h e r announcements oth-
er t h a n from those made In The Con-
. l l t u t i o i i In several wards -prospec-
t i v e cand ida tes are beinc discussed. TJr.

B -Pearce is be ing urged to make
,he .'-ace in the f i f t h ward for fToun-
, - i lman 'B C.reer's place, and ev - r -onnc i l -
m - i - H a r v e y Hatcher is heinpc ur^erl to
T,'•>'«<• the race a ra ins t Alderman
c' H Kel lv for the remainder nf
A l d e r m a n M c C l M l n n d ' s term in Itie sec-

•d. 3

lIn,,.-,..-l. In the Hue.-.
Hal ico-k v.h" h a s a u nnui.ce,! I

e i i r h t h ward a- « . - a n d i t l i i l e j
,0h,, o«em«. has starter! his j

campaign. Mr- ""'ens hecan his cam- •
ihortly a f te r m a k i n g the an-

n o u n c e m e n t that he wil l run. The,
race in the e ighth will he the closest

in . <h (_

HAS BATTLE WITH MAN
HE FOUND WITH WIFE

Forsyth. August 26.—(Special.)—Re-
turning home unexpectedly last night,
"Will Ellis found John Chokas, a Greek
restaurant proprietor. In the room
his wife. Procuring a pistol, he opened
fire at Chokas ant' the latter returned
the lire, but In the melee nobody was

n the Monroe
/as arrested and lodged
county jail.

THE SAFEST AND BEST
ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

One Way COLONIST Kates from Atlanta, in Effect
September 25, to October 10.

$42.20 TO
AskThrough Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars,

information and literature.

O. P. BARTLETT, G. A. R- O. BEAN, T. P. A.

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

- izi Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

.. The aS SFosssatalna

Hvold Smtltatlons—Take No Ssibetltutt.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For inf ants, invalids and growing chfldren. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition,upbuMing the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard jit home,
invieorates mirsmK molhers and the aEed. A quick lunch prepared m a mmute.

election of coun-ro
nd aldermen. t h e r e w M l he

-od-u^.r.Ke^';:
n t in the rare, and it is very proh-

aMe t h a t l i e "ill "" elected wi thout

't'e.a w . l l als,, elect a new city
l i \ c . comni i t t ec .

JAILED MRS. GODBEE
STOPS JAIL BREAK

M i d l i s t 26.—(ti | i ' -c l«l . l—Mrs.
, - k .nS <;...lhe-. in Jail here
ith 'he m u r d e r of her to r ine r

»..'! M" t»"-d wlr''- Prevent,-,!
escape f rom the Jenk ins county

i- i i l here -• c s lor f lay morning .
..,', wns arrested on Saturday

n i i h t - i ' i . J io ' lKfd In the jail. On
Mon, lav morn ins between 3 and 4
n-.-lock" the neptro got out of his cell

i.l was -naklns desperate a t tempts to
re l i is way to liberty when the ac-
scd woman wave the alarm.

Wise with the years
are these old men three,

They know very well
what beer should be—

4

& Rooms withJatlx^Sl.SOJer Day and Up
WIRE FOB RESERVATIONS AT ™_" J^™K'^^ JWIRE

MRARI.BOOUCH.BLENHEIM HOTEL CO

Negroes Charged With Theft.
Charged wi th bin Klnr lz l i iK the home

Of T W. Russell, In Ansley 1'a.rk.
about two weeks ago, Preston Fleming
and wife. Carriev negroes formerly
employed by Mr. Russell ag servants,
appeared before Recorder Pro Tern
Preston Tuesday rr orning, and were
held to the grand ju ry under heavy
bonds. The jewelry, valued at consid-
erably more than $600, was found by
City Detective Coker sewn into a mat-
tress in the negroes' home.

\ seasonable reminder: Your hiiy
fever neighbor has already tried all
Jtnown remedies and t&en soitta.

Their Verdict is for
Wiedemann's

s 1
I

-•£

1̂

That Liquid Food Beer
and Strengthening Cheer.

GEORGE T. BRADLEY & BROTHER
WHOLESALE DEALERS

1^ Means Street ATLANTA, GEORGIA Botfe^Phoaes 348



If the Employers Who Say They Can't Get Good Help Will Seek Men
Womeira Throtaffh The Constitution Want Ads, They'll Speak a Different Piece

ATLANTA'S STIES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building

\
Work on the \ \a lkpr street develop-

ment, wa^! started Tut-hiij.v morning
•wrten steam shovels be^an worfeins at
the \eJson str *t brl Ijre

The work tof la,> ins? the tracks will
take from onV to two months and then
act've work on the bui ld ing of manu
facturlng and wholesale plants wil l ue
commenced One of these buildings
•will call for an out la> of at least J125
000, It Is saJd

Peachtree Road Sale
Mrs Ida J Johnson has purchased

from the Peachtree Heights Realty
^omr>an> through F Rivern a 72x.iuu
foot lot on the east side of Pea h
tree road -IS fe*-t noi th of Mayson i>
avenue for ?.> ~bO or at tie ratt of
580 per f ron t foot W ork will com

th*> erection of a handsome trv, o ator\
briok vf nefr residence

Ltnwood Lot Brinea $7,7OO
P A Pi t tman has sold to Mrs Mat

tie Holt N o r L i >sa a, lot at 118 Lin
•wood avenuf f r $7 "00 The lot Is 6"
b> -iOO feet anri l > 0 f P ( t nor th of N o r t h
tL\ enue

Meetlnj; nt Itealty Men
The board of directoi s o*7 the At

lanta Rea.1 h at it t x hdn^t will h o l l
a calli. 1 nieetins: Thursd ly to con
t fde i e x t ^ n I l t i f ? s irue featui e o* the
mul t i p l e l i s t i n g s \s teni and for plan
ning a. c Linp LI^TI f c r t h f - 1916, coni e,n
tion of real c> men w hi h At lanta is
seeking

•Atlanta wi l l m ik a \ iliant effort
to capture th i s c o n t e n t i o n and if
no th ing t i n f r i e&p< n h i^tien^ it w ill

Preparing; Ilenlej IlulIdlnK Cb«rtii,
r*harts sh Tivinsr the a l t o t m t n t f

spat e in t h* Ht ik v b i L l l l i i e T aie bt,
in^ prcpar d in 1 w 11 b r( M} n th
next fe\v da \ a 1 hest w 111 be for th -
esteolal b t n Tit of pr >spi l i v e t en in ts

The x t f i lor of th t I U a l e > t u i lUl i iS
Is the s u b j f t of f tv oral IP comment
on c ^ t r v b i n d While being one ">£
the m >st m I t i n it wil l be at the
same t ime TIP of the most pleafa-in^
to the eye of any sk> scraper In \i
lanta- Ihis is jus t ano ther sign tha t
the dav Is r Lpl 11> passinpr ^ '-en i
tall plif itf br c k in 1 steels < mpo=;ed
tht, modern o f f i « . p b i l l d l n s " Ihe ir h
ttec s of t h « I I il j b i i l i i D L , si\\ o
it that the e x t e i l o r de - (o r i t l u i i s f the
^ull lins: hai.vt.ver w i l l n t bo too 01 -
nate V k i n d of cithedril effec t has
been o b t T i n t 1 \ \ l t h th fl ited co lumns
and a r c h i d w i n d o v \ s v \ h u h lends quit .
a. pie isii ST A f f e c t

I'lihlit- sale-* Announced

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Page Col.

A I> C of \tlnata " 5

Auction Sale* • - J1 5

Automobile* . . 11 3

Barter dt Exchange i1 a

Board A. Roomw 1J 4

llu»JnejfA Oppwrt unities 1® O
Baiilnesa and Mall Order

Directory IO ?
Cost-Off Clothing 1* *
OreKHinaJiJng A. »*e«1nR H 2
LducBlIonal 1° •*
Por Sale — MlBoellantoun **> 4
* or Kent — \pnrtment» H 5
For Kent — HouJ»e» . H *
I- or Rent — Office*! H *

For Rent — Store* ... 11 «
for Kent — Typewrit i ra lO 5

Funeral NotUei* IO 2
Hrlp Wanted — Male . IO 3
Help \\nuted — Female IO 4
Hornet A *ehl«!et - IO «

HoteU 11 *

I eeal \dvertl^ement» IO G
Lo»t dt t ound IO S

Medleol H -
Money to Loan IO 6
Motorcycle* & BIejcle*i 11 3
>Iu*Ie A Oauclne IO 5
Femounl ... IO 2
Public Stenographers IO G
Rallrond ScheduleM IO 7
Real X^ttqte for Sale 11 6
Real Futate for Sale for Ex-

ehauKe H ^
R«- sorts Snmrner <& Winter 11 0
Ke»taurnn*» 11 ^
*.eed &. Pet **to*k IO «
Situation" \t anted — Male IO 4
Situations Wanted — Female 10 4
Special > otlee» JO 2
Profemilonal Card* IO 2
Storage dt \Varehou»e 1 ' "

Taxlcabn 1O "
>Vaiitetl — Apartments . 11 4
\\ anted— noard-Koonjs 11 4
A* anted Kouwei 1 » 4
\\ anted — Hl»e«. Ilaneous I" R
W aated — Honey l« «
Wanted — Real E*tnte 11 O
W anted — Teachers IO 4

FUNERAL NOTICES.

B \RCLAY & BRANDON CO
tnjNERAL, Directors, are now located

in their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

A. O. & ROY DOXEHOO
J -bNEKAL, PARIwORS

99 Marietta St

PERSONAL
EIAVE TOUT scalp ire-fd ky the

Company system Results fui
Wh ien ill Street. Halrdredfiinfi K
ropojy pjrlorf Pfione X&in 1<6J»

THP BEST LATJNDRT WORK ID
cleaollneM and flnlah Gtvo ua a

CuaraQteert Get»rg« Le« 41 Auburn
At ants. 633

WE MAKS aiviLctiu from combing
70& Peae&treo .^rest. HTJ ^

Call Ivy 1906 J
FOR. best horn* made cakes d«llv

see or phone SartorluH Mala 34C
Pry or street

EMPIRE FISH M^
FISH DAJI •* 132 Whitehall at
EXPPRT maiicuriat will call at

npDoin tmcnt r»H Main 2^88

[NMA\ P-\RK FISH'
FRESH FISH dally 493 Edf^-woo
DR. COKFR S practice attended

Some phonee
F > OU want flrst cla** boaa» cle

SOR2

HELP W A N TED-
Sl'OIlES AND OFFI

STENOGRAPHt-R WANTED — Go

oITi o pre^erabJy aoine one not ov
ttgp who has had experien & in E
though this ia not essential i'

re ertiice ijtenograplier caj-» '

C t J M P I Tt \1 malt bo kkewper to
sa a r j B ilainy Buslii as Age

dlf- hi iff
liRiniT n at office boy 12 to

t iri 11 I M I i 5
Bn W A N T 1,13 2TJ~TeJrJ7Jc t our

PKOI'ESSIONS ANO 1
YES — If y u have tv.o lian 1* Prof

n 111 teach j u the barber trad

I ete ur"e on i pos tioo la our
$1O Why pay more.' Thousands
atos n nning shops or mafclcg gc
laaia Bi >er College 10 t-ast M

YOU CAN W
Pit! I 31 HOLJU bUll In DookJte.

t j 1 J\ t-akt JK demcinfitratlo

enrollment Call write or pi n
t iuj Uagrttfl l Bus! ens Oollfcfee

I \LlitiiLa.

W \S PI D— D-v young n an or n
»aalL n fair stenog a,jher c

pen luo in clerical wurK At f
d i r j o l t rk and 1 i elti per Can
1 ref*Ttii-<? Addrist. H B A
K l o Camp N 2 R F D
or phone I IT 7-ilb
UA\T£-I>- M*-n to learn barber

n aTd f:>r barbers b g wages e
time requ rod expert Ina t r j t t ton
earu w h I fa rn lng XV rite for
11 a, narher Ca) l<-Ke 34 7 uckl-e £
\V ANTr 1 — Pobltlnii hy thoroufc

nn i experienced bonkkocpei a
n t n a n Several years esperl

\ \ANTi -D — Comb nation granite c
s arpener sttadr work j car rou
optn nhop air tools Writ* at

iier Marble Cocnpaiy Americus

S H Clay
iteed SB'/
il curl og chl

ibinga (1 00 eack
Allfe GoJUb*r

Atl^3093 A

iOd placo for
anta newsp«per
rer 24 yeari of
ev-apapor woik
oche-wise full/
experience noil

O Brannlns
(It a eaay .

eg«s Com
In of ahopa

our gradu
wages Al

M tchell fitr«et.

No 4

SALESMEN WD SOLICITOUS.
WE want a reliable sales manager In Atlanta

to sell our orgce specialties ««hu.lT<LwlT1^n_
lary or commission Electrical Specialties
>mpany Newark. X J .

HIGH cash paj meats to cos°yetent
r^^ ̂ ^ ol

Commerce Address at once with reference Box
3fl3 Atlanta, Ga

AC B W TS.

^ti«PtrS£uSTe gSd income ^urad Ad
13 Nauooal Cooperative Healty Co V .14

Mardga building
AGBNTS—Let n

.y selling
for n«w fall

how to make b a

Tav'C? ^"

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

Walker county A.la
O gla Art

ABLE BODIED men wanted for the U
orpa between agt* of 18 and 35

native born or have first pape S irf
5lo to $69 Additional compcat,aLio;
Jr oofl clothing Quarters
free. After JO >eara fct

cent of pay an I
board chip and asbor« li
Apply at U S ilar ae
lOHi South Broad Street

i Marine
Muat ba

.th y pay
poasio o

ma medical atieudanca
vKe can retire « Un < a
i o*ances Service oa
ail part* of the world
.orpo Recruiting OBit.*
Atlanta Ga

E H\VE
partment of ou

r«al estate man
jt« lo make

t-v Natio

pen , In the r
ne-^3 tor '
flrst claca

Harper
Atlanta

VVAN 1 ED—50 boy s with wheels
Best pa> Messenger service

33_^_F^>thJ^
course $ 5 posit
pair and Iiistru liu

work
Call -Ro

and dr iv ing ta

any Porter PUca

.VING bought the entire Una of
RA-NGfc.3

exhibited at merchants <-on\entlon by an Atlanta
elove works w-e a,-« In a position to give close
prices on same and guarantee them to be best
nngw on earth—eaat steel throughout—no sheet
Iran Also antique manoganj

M DONALD I -LKNITI RE CO .
110 WtFt M tcbell street.

Just Bf*j<md tha Terminal

SAPES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 3o East Mitchell St Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN 1HE SOUTH

MONEY TO LOAN
>LENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved

iroperty, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
hase money notes. Foster

& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

C-A-S-H
PAID FOR

OLD GOLD

BFb T
ii.wt.lrj

prices
at.ra.u3

for broken
of go i a id

r tp
l lest quant l t t
siness c-onndenual

> S M I Ll I N O
fc-MURt, I iFL,uO

MAJL <
natlo

Frmkl!
W \NTEU—Men IS to 45 tt

mail carriers $fl to $100
F 050

• N Y
Atlinii

FOB. colored Southern Automobile School flay ai.1
nigbt classes curncr Magnolia and Hulee>

S FUHJL.S AND Of FICES.
K A N T F D — O toiler 1 reflned eipei le ice<i lady

t rui furnl-ihc J d i n i n g room In apartment
o I j btst patroi age Will n nt or arrange part
lersh t w th approved party Address Curran It
Lllli M on Ga

ui mult praphlng
i y k nil call Bell

WE HA\ fc. iing
great dp

easy work short
us tools given
free catalogue

5 A<Jaa a Pa
hlv rompeteni
m l general of
len.ce B »l o'
ro CODstltytlon

•ound nine hou ;.
t onc« to Schnel

foi ^ep temb r w i l l be ht Id at th *
cyur th >Us 1 >or A d m l n K t r i tors and
s^er i fCi s iles w i l l be I m J u d d

B Phone M 1847

I'ROI'EIIT \TR\NS1 K.RS
\\ arraoty Dfr*-«l»

O — Joh istarr u J hn Jo us lo
uck a of starr Edwaria sul>llv sl

$3 wO — I
17 \r fcto

$1 - O M

ebna > 11
N IUL«t,Ua I* butt ea *•

;et August 3
'.a Mrs JU.Ua
40xlO->> feet A

y L, B>wlea

ia K dgcway
on *eat side
August 1 HJ

iuella Jones lot on
land lot 1-1 Jan

company to F E
a le ate-nue 95 feet
lOOxlJU feet Au

. J E Tlppen lot
yiJ feet went ot

Augu:
al W W

et w«*,t.
ar 1 jOxl 0 'eet AiLg

. 1 Jiia t i & B Turm-iu
M DonouKn road and B

< t- Ma h 17
A ni« K og to same l
of McDimGug'i road 3""o feet
i l t r v tw l av nue 4-ixJOO

$1 ;
K i
"it 1_

H » st

Realty and Trubt

l

•< an i
U 1JL1

Ha Ifr , d

H

annah Hop
i.e 4O feet
x?rnber .0

\,j I S l i l t
M t V I lOi

•ctlon ot Do le

O
•- ma fit tt 1 O feet north

y 1 - I T T a Ijt k ff to John Arnold lo1

a j. it - "i Jack oa street 3 ZeaL nortf
of I .> a tu » tt - \ l f O Ju ly 22

$1 *»jo \\ n r- i et a to Mar-* n Coti
w , i t rth a If. f nirfli strc t 4 « fee

SI '
i* xl

1
?usi Ifa
"lie I -ounh

•outh side Flf

Continued on Page Twelve

l Insertion lOc n line
t Insertions fie a line
7 Insert tons 5c a line

\o id \e r t i '=en ien t accepted for
« t f in t«o lines Count seven

ilu i r \ \«. rOs to each line
1 isc n t t lu te of ad\ ertislng

mu- t h
a t pte 1
j o u r ii t

i w r i t i n g - IE will not be
\ ph ne This protects

t h t * < as w e l l 03 ours

If You Can't Bring or

Court t t>u& optrators thoroug-hly
fan iliai w i t h t atefc rules and claa-
siCic itiuns ^ ill gi\ e > ou complete
Information Vnd if > ou wish they
\vill a^sl^t > ou In w ordingr your
want ad to make tt most effecti\ e

We ask that > ou do not unwit-
tinglj abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solel> to accommodate > ou Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

Atlanta 4100

SPECIALJNOTICES^
TO W H JV! II MAY COVCE.HN

^ N T ED — Men to learn the barber trade com
plete course given for $30 poeltlon rumiahel

or wri te Southern Barber College '51
r s re"t Atlanta Ga _ ^

^cd l r t ne

Th - is,
partnership

of COX &
VtiaiUa Heights

.it Ty all p-irU i
Rope

fill

.Ing under the
R VR1 tngaged l i bu-intus a!
Pea ntrae anj Rosweil Road

J hy mutual coiwt.it,
H Coi s to pay certain note* tc

ohn B Daniel & Co and all other obliga
us ar* to b« paid b> J H Bary Al l parties
lag tha pa-tner'-hlp wi l l pay J H Raj-}
J H P-ary w, 11 t itliue In business at th*

am« stand ind wil l be glad to serve hia friends
nd patrons

es on staff
Hospital Service to be for one year

u Iar3 adcrees Superintendent Roper
Hosplttl C arleston S C
-BTANTtE)-^.exposition that offers adventure and

:c teme-il <-an g ve the beet of references
OO1 Mansfield TEL.

WANTFD — Architectural draftsman for one t
two weeks Address Contractor aad Balldei

nro Const t i-lon
i VNTFD— Bray abo t 16 years oil to
bui

Davis at
fa tory Apply Box Tile

— SOLICITOItS.
ut of L wn for a re

rmet rcllnpd poop L. Call

DOHL.STICS.

use maid thoroughlv trained for

_

OR UOOD
PI\L LbMBbR, \\ RITL

GEOROI \ FIN C LUMBER
CO, MORRIS b l A I I O N , GA

COI TON S 1 ~N Il>3
con ON BRI SHL s

C -) 1TON INK
GUI 1 >N T \fg

W A R P HOL^e, REX I- IPTS
PM es rl(,nt quick dtl lvorj () d^r now

B I N N t r r s t A M I (0 _ S B R O \ D ATLAVTA

V I LAi\ FA SAI L ~CCX
REMODCL-IMj repal Ulng aod repalrins Now

a i d aecond hand Butea uO Madison ave Main

National Cash Registers
$35 $ 0 JbU $ 5 $100 and up^ term* 6*J

THE V A T I J N A L CASH REGISTER CO.
60 Vorth Broad Street.

1 OR '-j
h pa.

it i t
Hy 0011

COAL

L Lrife I ano btautiful mi
$ iO an 1 ie good as the day

\\ 111 se I at a. borfea i
Ib3 Ik. N >rth avenue Phone

forAl « HOLFS 1L.F
furnace and g-atea

izor materlale W E M^Cal la
Agent A la ita 41*5 Atlanta National Bank Bids

also tertil-

GOOD LUMBER
MtLL work

i. G \\ llllngh^m

for single unincumbe
Maid care Constitu

and address

woman Addr.
gU Ing r tt er>-iir

GOVERNMFNT position* open to women $75
mon h Write tmmed ately for free Hat- Fran*

tin Institute Dcpt tH 0 i Rochester V T

N MtNT Jobs open to mt
o $1^0 mti ith List O(
i Iti. l i tu te Dept 3 F Roi
D^G jod colored nurse ri
0o Morela.nl avc

AlULlIb-HAPHING- CO
ddlu lloS \ 8 North Forsyth St.

\ ILL. make epec-la

highly bri Ha it ,

building materl
2>>sO \\ L. Tarynnam

•rs to know w« carry full 11
ippllui) In atock In Atlanta Writ

Matthews & Lively Atlanta,

W ANTED—Teachers

Ighth IVanl

KOTICEI
Sldute 'or alderman from the
ubjcct to the approaching city

JNO S OWENS

.nlon plumbora a-t i

Century b ill Itng
dair>man *nd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
SAL.E2SMEX AM> SOLICITORS.

K. Hiewster
Hugh M Dorsey

Albert Howell. Jr
Arthur He/man

Dor gey Brewster Howell & Hey man.
Attorneys at-Law

Offices 202 204 -Oo, 206. 207. 208 210
Riser HuUdine Atlanta, Ga

Distance Telephone 30-3 3024
and 302 \tlanta Ga.

-ong

LOST
L^o'ST—Monda>

a id
graved

.11 1 % > ^~ rt! J

larga
n-Lh

(. po*.^ to !

agate ring E
aleo word IVace
L \ e been dropp d on
PPSS _« Avery Drlv

_TI r^» h t )
eeit had no

it> bla k two l ight bro vn
were Si t n la-> \\ediee
p at i cs o" Mr B i l e
Jailor LJttle Lla k unl

-nail kej 4
Seaboard Air

h^j 4 Yile k j
Return t > Pr 1

1 •* Pouthtree St

-.•NT In*
and Kle«r bul U ng re*

Company
Mabanid.,

WANTED—Salesman to cover South

Georgia and Florida selling bl-

cjcles, auto supplies and talking ma

chines We are the largest house of

the kind in the Southern States and

we are on a competiti\ e basig w ith

the largest houses in our lines in

the country Will pay right man

$125 per month or more and expenses

with commissions on certain lines

Experience in our lines not neces

sary, but you must have a successful

recoid selling a staple line, and be

able to show that record to us Don't

v,aste time answering this ad unless

3 ou can comply with this Apply

after 1 30 p m Wednesday, the
Lonitr a lavor on , 27th El>ea \ustell Co, 35 N Prvor

PERSONA L^
"PERSONAL \OI ICE

\\ho \\ i l l furn ish the

address of conlnleratx soldier
w h o ber\ed in J P Jackbon s

of Tallapoosa

Da\id II \ \ inn, \\ho served in
that companx, and ^i^hes to cor
i espond v^ i th members of this
compan> Impor tan t V<ldrc^s D
11 \\ inn 1215 ^ummit Ave , Cor-
sicana 1 exa-^

Street

NOW is>
acalp tr

clvce the
S A C

J Fry ou mtd ated fgg vhs
r that n re w o l l i"='?t Inok

Compaiy 3t '-i \ \ h l w h a l
Cla j t n & Zihn

COMPOLND OXYGEN—MaOe dally for catarrh
deaf'T'fis dlseaaea of i o«e and throa and

,arB This U the season to t» ^ured Special
rpduir t rates Dr Gsovga Brown 312 14 Au.
ell bu i ld ing

SHOES HALF SOLE.D SEWED

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn -? Shr^e Shop 6 Lqc-hla 3t.

Oppoilto Piedmont Holel Both Pbonea.

\\ E yonr comblngg made u
Clayton Compan> s method

ot tangle and we do not have
hltehall street Pbone Mai

witches

p by
^our

irh conn y to b

good
teach a small OUT try erl

twenty pupils for eight monUu
sixty dol|j.rd ptr niu Hi tor i

.bout six Rfadee to teat
grad. and in Clceio in Latin

,u Ic claig <
ule Add e'

Hamilton Qa

XT l^vr" RtnBfc.R tires f t f . oa your baby B uxr
J-N -«J VV ria^e rtpilred re-painted and reco

Ivy 3070 Rob
.FX>R SAi^Z^ Bountiful

Ml <-

Cou d got e nail
u^ S l t 1 If poa

or T C Pearbon

WANTED—A high achool teacher (lady) for a
.lllon near Atlanta also many other prtnrt
and grade teachers for quick, calls South

Atlantic Teachers \gency 1125 Atlanta "National
k bulldlng_AUanta_J3a

MLANTST emergency calls now due to restgn-fltIons
Write for literature Posters Teach

Agency 610 Third Natl Bank Bldg, Atla Oa

I piece mah<g'aJiv bed
ro Qi suite mattress in I springs Perf c

condlt on All for *j5 «0 A \\lndsor street
INDLL.IUL»E Linen Marking outDt for etud

malt, on short n tlce p stpdld 50c
Bennett Stamp & Seal Co 2d 3 Broad AUi

STEWART & HUNT
FLUMBLRS oS FAST HUNTLR ST

PRFVFMT the lost
In J< ttblo stamp i

of your clothes L<se a
? o u t f i t Dixie Seal and Sfam
th Brood Main 17S1 Atli

es cabineia
Jink and OCfic
irth Pryor sir

;w and second hand
Equipment Company

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
CAbHLfc,H

educated clean
.tflclent reasons

_ st a good man
t 683 caio Coi

active never bct_n fired
-hanging an opportuii ty to
•oaaonable figures. Address

ND H A N D safes all sizes homo safes SI
Hall s bank and burg ar proof sated i

<. J Daniel 416 I-ourtli Mat Bank
LF- V sec 11 hand "> h
on pl w l 1 s. 1 cl c»
210_H uston _»t

ublc hend tKeam table

. boiler w
Troy Ste.

_ _ i i \ fp ON STONS Bfg-nlOea
catel - Kent qisJL r° I^O

best quajlt/

WILL work for a living to b*t,ln well ed .... _
young man 5 years experience In otflce and FOR SALE—A
inking V\ant position wit*i reliable who les i e _ ciU f r Ja
>use with chance for promotion AJdreas F 6a7 I JIAI/I
.re CoTiatltutlon ' l_2 lie P*I ^^^

~^~^" "\Z.L,~L,f W "H ")! s
liaiilo v-lalies position wi th r ts j nai le flr n —. _

- ' *resi r 1 I bVL.1.—UiR B
4^S

•thins >ou
s A

( I1INA h l to
Sprl

- could poa
lot se __ul Decatur S

Marseilles prattern

E, Box Its

«iperk iced compote
i _ position wi th rtsi

Fred fa Ste

U f c L t t l

PRINTER— \\ell expcrlcn ed Job
.1- nter steady ai i r liable P. a
all town Addrese. Primer Gi

BOOKKEI-Pt.R C \-iHU R nov. ope
eltlon La.n al-io operate a t>

Live exKl roCerr-i e ai I bon 1 if

• I W L l\L\ an 1 b
or a prop j I Rogers Co np,

ie«,r or ( in ^4 t j O B
•equl «• 1 A 1 ^-^r VY-hlBhe,
j ns i iui to i i ,_,,_ _ ,j , .

RL\OVA1ED
.n"3 Main -1840 Allan Ji

A 1 SA
goo 1

objectlo:

is •» r ;
5 gnn

r hnusohold go
Cieh advanced
Company 51 De

• 40 <Joja a 1_
w i t h uL bo ler
and BJllder

r tn<_e N t
ju FO there

oi i Itu ton
ellTO TR \ \Hj-

you pu l l ttiat ieil
C BOJC 30 care C n:

ij thing
rrady

dru ng \Vhl t«

i \NTFD-I
clerical ma

?arg Constltu
isltion b>

BUSINESS
TLT^V^

reso t p oiwjrty
ntaluln^ 39 ro
iter -rupp y tl

care Con

Bo 1

^ITUAT^ON^W^im^1 >! N( L.\D"V a>,e - t of ak« apprara ce an
bt t f efpronr s gradjalo of University lu

nv t > K J S exp«rleii e In teai_h ng wi l l Jlso
filnrthanl w i e h s ro s lU n ^a B verne s
fa: ih of mean** or widower with c-hl dn

anl f u r n i f h I, od

l h

r 1 re
I-CHlr,« N

ier and
•n hotel balldIn
it unllrniid pi

botJi winter An
country

"li f t r nation address HIcko

V t N V H VL.F I N T FR1 ST IN AN UP TO DAT
AND IRU^Rfc. SUE \UVI RTISING BU=5lNr =

W I T H LNLIMlTt J PObSIBIl.ITll-s I« OFFFRl-
njR BAL-fc. TO LIVI- ONI- \\HO CAN INVLi>
S oOO A THOROLCH I N V ESTIO^TION \\1L
( O N M N F \JL ADDRESS t, BOX 1 CAR
( O N ^ T I T L T I O N

onff-ctloncry bu;
iaide:

for ,

VELVET ICE CREAM
VEL\ET ICE CREAM CO

26 EAST NORTH AVE !VY 8R49

years experience 411 f-ourth Nat 1 Bank
Main 1615 resld-cnce Main 39SO

MATER'snTT SANITARIUM — Private reflned
homelike limited number of patients cared tor

Homes provl-Ud for in anta Inran^ for adop
tlon Mrs M T \tltt-heli 26 Windsor street.

MR& GUSSlE WILL,I\Mb of Hawkins I
failed to gel j our letter in time Pie ise let

me know whsre yati are stopping1 In fie city
Respectfully W H S ">13 Crew s t

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
136

trait**
STREET

tram*"*
tteslers la por

Catalogue free

(Continued an Next Column.)

sell PuJOtj e Sta!o t it onti" proparatJoa

a I does not l i j u r e u ber jui pr fcervts y u u t

in i akf * (i 1 r r rn i t i He [Uiclc a chance
f j 1 1 f 1 i l e auto noL 1 ;, JO bj I to

i-4 v 4 ^ OO p<r ai- Mo orrj lee $- 50
V\ t i o o t f r r l to i today Pun ture Scalo Com
pzn\ 4UT Ldgewood ivenue Atlanta

AN pportunUj lor several salesmen of proiea
abi l tu lo form a profltable and permanent con

nectloa wi-h leading real estate firm If you
t\ i prjJuced in t e salo of Insurance stocks
and bonds adding ma hi ties typewriters scales
books or other kindred Imea fttaere real sales
•nanshlp Is essential then vou can get a con
t act which will pay you from $3 Oty per an
nura upward All replies confidential Add-ess
Future Box E t> care Co-nstHuilon

I NFCD 10 MORf M} V
ANOTHER one of niv <?ale* nen male $110 last

week YTL cm do t*ie saiie I* ou fjaie lo ;*!
a i i3innnc<t, a n l aie w l l l l n f e to worte Pleasant
work t*asj nonoj Appl> at onco

^\ I COLE

WE l*«tre to make permanent arrangements wita
salesmen \lsiting wholesale and retail drug

grocery hardware, china notion and department
stores A new (]U -k-e*lllng art l r le of dletlnc
:lv<- merit and a * e r j liberal comm sslon Pretty
pochet sample Ivor Glass Companj Colu-nbua
Ohio
\Ol.NG MAV ot abili ty and determination with

experience In house lo hou=e demonstration to
handle a nationally advertised specialty Apply
to Mr Rlssb Room «0o flotel Ansfey

(Coatinued m Next Column.)

P O B x I'W Na.shvIJ p T cnn __
\\~\NTP ") \Mn low to clean first claii work

g ir nt od \d r ss Mrs D 14=1 \ \e l ls e t ref t

FOR SALE — Miscellaneoas

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR S\LE CHEAP

272 California cases cost 7oc salo price 2Oc
103 lower case news cases full size cost 50c

29 cabinet cases It you take tha lot, lOc
a pin s

Galley rack, holding ten galleys np to tnree
columns $3

price $375
12 double iron frames holding 12 case* cost

$17 "SO sale price $10
One proof press will take a three-column

galley sale price ?1O
Two stonea and one stan-1 to hold them about

g feel long" ««3e price $10

One -wooden case rack holfl 30 Cull elzft cases
cost ?10 eale prico $4

This material will tc sola In lots to suit.
Pay lour own 'relghl Address

THB COVT3TUTIOV

Atlanta Ga.

Continued

:p Sou it a bargaiT at
Goof location fo- r lilt depot In connectioi
\i>s Igite Se ^ oung
llrokt^r^ 41 i Fet« H5 bl IK

Goodroe. Buslnei

MO\ ING pl tu

Investigation s
don l Lot! r u

H A.V L. prnj o UK

mal «• R <>1 i runts
~

ufll i capital ws
> fur rlghL

ntcd t
partie

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
T RATES permitted by tbo laws ot the etate

r easy pajmeac plan allows you to pay ua
to suit vour income W.« also protect you

o publicity and extend ever} courtesy to
ake UM carrylafi of a loan satiefactory to you

e»ery â'

QUAEANTEE LOAN CO.,
Loom 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

SPECIAL HOME F/TNDS
Atlanta home

.
Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
ARTI23 wonting iarffe Joans on buainesB prop
erty or mot ev to build business houses on cen
il property please come in to see ua The Mer
anta and Manufacturers Ban kins and Lioaa
ttupaay J09 Gmai bldg Telephone Ivy 5o41

3AN3—J10OOO or mo e at G par cent to lend
on a ore proportj if jou will app y at once

so JotX) $1 OOil to S_ 000 at S per cent on At
ta real estate Wo buy purchase mon y co^«

o DuoRon and Gay 4l*"J Lquitable bldg
ovC\ ~to~~ioTn on Improved farm*T ln~r nr ly
Miller and Dteatur couniieB u.ls*> for b ill 1
g hornet to sell In a growing t wu A Idreaa
eal E tatt Box 1ST Blakelj Ga

MOVfcA *OK SALARll-D Pt-OPL-B
.NT) others upon their o w n na neu cl cap rate
easy paj mai U Confidential Scott Si L<

Loom S I Auiietl bu 1 ling

ARM LO\N3—Wa place loans In any amount
on improved farm lands In Georgia, Th*

n t h f t n Mortgage Company Gould bulldln*
rove! real estate C

B Smith 0*

____VVANTED--Money
VP can Ln\e»i your I O B J for j o u o (

mortgage high-class In roved proy rty It '
:et lou 7 and 8 per cent

TURMAN BLACK A. CALHOLN
bocond Fl ur r*mplr

MORTGAGE LOANS I N A,\-*
8IRABLE pnOPLRTY faLfc

I>GAR DUNLAP INSURANT L
CA.f-Dl.KR Bl DO

V I U L N 1

fVTHD—44OO for twelve months at 8 per f
i advance Eight shares stock Trmt Corny n

o! South as security O Box lo care, ComTltu

WA.NTJSD—Moi
nd " per <
P West.

Department A 3

LEGAL^A^VER^SEMENTS
BONUS FOR SALE

The city of BUckhhear GoorKla has an I
it ?15000 5 per cent bcrial bonds, In den.
rations of $oOO for sale Bon la mature one •

year beginning July 1 1914 Intercut payabl
January and July Principal and Interest payabl

Irving National Bank, in tne t,ltj or A<M
k Validity ot the leeue pissed upon by com
ent authority and it absolutely guaranteed

Date of I^STK. July 1 1 !1 i Proipe lUe bu
Invited to corresponil w 1th the miderslg

it C VcALPIN City C «rk
Care The Sl-acksaear Bank Blachshear C.

UIUS Vi ANTI U
CONTRACTS for turn Sblng thU Institution w

uppll-p-j lor the quarter beginning October
and ending December 81 will ba J warded Si

iber 17 Printed lfa.ta of suppl ea to bo pi
chased may be had upon application to the i
derslgned L J l>amar Steward Georgia Stai

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds, Bulbg and Poultrj Suppliea

Both Phones 2oo8

IF iOU
us have

are In Inm
before ^ o
same day
mind U will Insure j
"WE HAV E gotten In

l ive on the north or e utti side li
yocr order before 0 o clock or ir yc

nan Park or %\ eat End give your ord'
o clock and they will be delivered th

recei ve thtm Pl«a«e bear lila
prompt service
r fli-st importation

bulbs and th«y are the largest and bebt %
have had for jears "Wo import all of our but '
d! r<M. t from F ran u. and He 1 land, and the> con
from the best growers It: U) lime now to pla
l*flp«.r Wblte Narclssufl White Roman H) acinti
and Free-iias If you plant bulbs get jour sto
fro n Hastings and know you are fee t ng the bt?i
THL~~UEST authorities on poult iy rais, ug Ua.1

that beu« should be fed verj little corn durii
the month and that wheat Is the verj best fee
during he moulting season It is usually erect,

price "W« have bought one hundre 1 bushel:
extra One stock and as long as it lasts we
sell U at $1 30 per buenel You ha.d octte
gci a bag of this
Lt ^QU love ca ury bird:

come to our etotv and t
songsters we have they

tles and going at $2 50 ach irante
singe! _
S )Rr HFAD la about the worst dlseast

southern eblcltc-na are heir to It =hov
en lured no lon^Lr th*n It takes to o-bt
package of ConkLy s Thicken Pox Remedy
ft ill r-ure It In ehart order

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
irrivai and Departure of

'rains Atlanta
The folio-* mg schedule figures are

ubUshed onl> as information and are
ot guarantied

•Daily except Suaday
••Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta aiid West point Railroad Co.

'No Arrive From— ( No Depart To—
' West P b 1". am

** ^ eet P t I) "5 n-n V V^-vr Orleans 3 43 am
IS Colun bus 10 Al a n IU Columbus 6 *5 nm
36 \e* u 10 -I a u ^ U o itgom y » 10 *m
40 Ne* o .. - pm d ) N««v Orleans 2 00 pm
34 Montgom y 7 i p re umbus 4 05 pm
*•*-' l in a 4 , j -vg-w Orleans 5 £O pm
38 New Oi it ^ pm| j j ;\tal po nt. 5 •« pm

Central ot Georgia Hallway.
A \i From— NO Dtiart To

Macoa.
homas-Ulle

Albanj

8 00 am
8 00am

12 30 pm
4 00 J>OT
8 30 pm
9 35 pm
8 30 pm

JO 10 pm
11 4o pin
11 45 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of t»e South."

rrlval ana Departure 1 T.=atni,CT Traias Atlanta
The foi lOKlng- schedule fli{Uie? a « published
ty as Information and are not guaranteed

•fve From— t No Depart To-
<J6 Sir ham

12 Sh r
23 Jac

Toccoa
26 Heflln
29 New York

Chatta
Macon

27 Fl Valie>
21 Columbus
6 f. Inclnnat l

*O Blr ham
2U Co u ii bus
80 Blr ham
fit* Charlotte

3- Ma

12 01 am1 J6

R JOa
0 .

'eport. 6 JO am
vlljo ft ^U a n

S 1U am
8 10 am

U 15 am
10 35 am1

10 -to am
IO 45 am
10 am

87 York

11 10 am|
12 4* pm
1 40 pm
2 30 pm
3 ">3 pm
4 00 p n

15 Brun
11 Rl hmond
24 Kan C ty
10 Chatt ga
ID Columbua

1 Ft Valley
11 < Icclnnati

All trail s ri
Uty T Cj£t>t

10 -0 pm
8 00 pm

11 00 pi

35 Bit- ham
<. lulls, ga

12 R hi o id.
_ } Kun City
10 Brunewlck
2J Blr ham
is Ntw York

•H) rharlotte
6 Ma o i

!0 New -i orh
30 L o umbus
3 h a t t a n ga
J9 B1r ham

28 Ft Valley
23 Heflln
10 Macon
44 Wash too
_4 Jack v 11
11 Sn ev«po
14 Jack vill

L«ntral lime
I<i 1 Peachtras St.

12 15 &m
C 20*m
0 40 am
7 15 ara
5 M am
6 4O am
ti 05 am
7 00 am
T i5 am

II 30 am
11 01 am
12 00 n n
12 20 pm
2 4fi pm

12 dO pm
J 00 7m
4 10 pro
4 30 pm
C 10 pm
Q 10 pm
G 20 pm
& 45 pm
5 30 pm
8 43 pm
9 30 pm

11 00 pro
11 10 pm

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
ram;, Atiarrta.
The fol lowing schedule figures are

published only as information an<i are
not guaranty d

•Daily except ^uuday
"Sunda> Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
•rive From— Depart To—

S 30 a 10 pn 7 30 am 9 00 pm

"nt trains between

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From—

3 Augusta 6 25 am
" Covlngton 7 JO ai

83 Un on Pt 1 30 a
1 Augusta 1 -50 pi

•23 Llthonia 2 lO p'
£• N e w York an 1

Augusta 8 20 a.

and
New York 7 *W> am

'26 Uthonia 10 *0 am
2s Augueta 3 25 pm
04 Lnlon pt. 5 OO Pm

•1O Ccvlneton 6 10 pm

I ouisvllle and IVuwhvllle Railroad.
FffPcUvc May 18— Leave Ar r ive

^hit-ago and Northwest
Cl ut i iniul Louisville
t i n inn rau and Louisville
KnoxvHJo via Blu« Rldgo
K n c x v l l l e via Cartersville
Knoxvllle via. Carteraville

} 5 10 pm
7 12 am

7 12am
5 10 pm
4 05 am

11 3o am
9 r>0 pm
5 12 pm
0 5<J pm

11 t>3 am
10 3Oam

Seaboard Air I ine Railway.
Fffective April 27 1913

Arrive From—
1I Vew Y rk
11 Xor'olk
11 Wash ton
II PortBmouth
17 Ahbc « S C

Q Mernphl

0 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am
6 "0 am
S VI am

12 40 pi
3 Blrm ng m 12 40 pm

22 BlT-minK m 12 lO pm
B >.ew Yorfc 4 55- pm:
5 Washington 4 5^ prn
6 Norfolk 4 5" pm
5 Portsmouth

12 Blrmlng m
29 Mo

8 3'i p
8 OO p

11 BIrmfng t
11 Memphis

6 SO am
Q 30 pm

New Tork 12 30 pm
30 Monroe. 7 OO am
6 Washlns n 12 50 pm
0 Norfo k 12 -iO Pm
6 Portemo h 12 50 pm

----23 Blrmlng r
5 Blrmlng r

4 15 p
5 05 pm

5 fitemphls 5 05 pm
1R Abbe e S C 4 00 pm
12 New York 8 *>5 pro
12 Norfolk 8 Vi pm
12 Portim th 8 55 pm_

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtpee St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
o Arrive

S NatJivlllc
t Rome

7 30 pr
- 50 pr

irt To—
94 rhlcago 8 OO am
2 VaEhvll lG 8 35 am

92 Nashville 4 TO pm
72 Rome 5 15 pm
4 NTashvflle 8 50 Pm

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

POTS n 1 ; icera all <
CANARY BIRD CAGFS

Bell Phone Main W 6 Atlanta Phone aJS
(ARCH—AND—BOB)

MCMILLAN UK.US "-i TD LUMP AN \
THE NEW HICH WbALI TY SIJ^D dTOIlt,

FIELD AND TIUCKE-RS
12 South Broad b r*1 t \ a.nta Ga

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Arag'on Hotel Lobby

r N t LISH Pfc-^ij (or fall planting \
D xle Prolific grow without s t l rkfn,

''so tTQUgb for row 10O feet long D
bagr Plant Company H" a k t i ' v l l lp Ca

Constitution

GOAT— Male IU
bargain Addresa Y Z 41 car

WE, carry a cample e 1 e of
Bower seed aJ&o pot B celt

Jr Seed Co 23 S Broad si
FOR SALE

S1O M
Beautiful male

Botterfl&ld

r particulars an I personal i
,\ as care ConaUtutlon Q

In automobile buainpss that
nan TV ith money who would

sgltimate proposition and not
'ake A n al opportunity to

Addresa 11 P O Boi «34

HORSES AND VEHICLES

for sale Address C G Phillips Stock Farm
Cortland Ohio _ _

ANTFD — Splpnd d opportunity to
h a l f ini i rest In eetabllshod tailoring

first claea location

nd Iry cleaning bus
•position owner leai

FOR

4 MONTHS FOR $3 AND UP
Rehul l t r^ pe writer a $23 to $75

AMFRICA^ WRITING MACHIVE COWPANT
48 VortJi Pryor St Phone Main 2128

of ntal machines In the
class condition. Kern
th Premier Rental

MOST complete Hi
south all mactil

Ington Monaroha
rates from $1 07 to ,
Remln«ton Typewriter Ciii'v1"?

r6 NORTH BROAD STRFFT

^ 00 per month per machine

MUSIC AND PANCING
AStTlNG ^CEiOoi^tAtcat mtBf£. ^oa«
6067 J No. 1 Forrest *r&, Atlanta. Ga.

TOR SALE— One car good wester
ro*e 3 to 5 yeara old R

Mil cr Lnion Stock Yards

_
hnrses partly
rfleld & Co

EDUCATIONAL
VTLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TCACH-Eb ful l course millinery In six week/

a. ee are lower Cor what we give you Inn
any other reputable school Now la the lime >o
tart, so you flnlah for fall seaeoi Investlgaf
Us R a i n ^ a t e i - 4 0 M > "Whitehall et
t*T(. V T I O N A L art flcbool a udlos Bedmoi
AdamB, Atlanta Gn. drawing paint! ig from

lifo and cast has taught In Ntw York \rt
^hoole monthly exhibitions 10 echolaralilT'
ieht clistses room and board In Institute Mr«*

AA_Rita_D]r« tor J3_3S_lrwjn_Bt
LEAR>i millinery Beat trade on
earth Tor a woman Prepare no^v

for fall season Pays *60 to 5IOO a month
Ideal School r>r Millinery 100^ JM»ltchall_ Si

ProfessorJVANTPD—Pupiii to leam Spanish
Cimpoamor will teach roa to perfection raas

mable Box M " core Constitution
*1 A WEFK for a Rood education Inducing nho-t

hand booH1«*!pf«K typewritlnp TOS Tem->le Cou-t

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

21 Inman Bide Main CCTfc

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

'LA\ I *. t-l'HOl-STKlttl^G FOB.
I'ORCH FLRMTltKE.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
2OO W H1TEHA1.I MAIN 2475.

ALL kinds of (urnttnro repaired upholstered r«-
nlshfil fuhhlong rnide for porch farnlture.

AKCMITECI

"c "^H A DO R
Is Phone Main

apart

BL.UC PHI-NTS.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS of any kini Qualltj

tom prtce_s 40^ Luckie strut Pho

ud 1'ocitet Billiards."
BILLIARD AND

BILLIARD PARLORS
BEST equipped parlors In the SOUTH Try m

and see Over MONTGOMERY THEATER.
87 PFAC-HTRFE ST

_ Ttke Etevator on RlEMhana Side

CAHPH.T

0x12 RUGS claimed. Si 50 and up Ivy 3471
_ Bell phono Main -HIZT

Cleaners and P;

WHITE-HAUL TATLORINO AND FREssjNG"c(f%

now located Bt 60 Whitehall Terrace. Clotb«*
cleaoefl and preased, cBtleractlon gnaranteed. At*
laota 5454

, Continued oa Next fa«e,

- "; ^ -*?

\WSPAPFRflRC



BUSINESS AND MAIL
•ORDER DIRECTORY

CO.VTIXUEU

CONTRACTOR AXU BL 11*0 EH.

"Ell6RY"wiI][2AMS
GEKEilAL, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEH- _.

lima tee gladly furnished. I' buy it nil hand I*
aecond - h a n '1 ] j m ber. 1'a tronage solicited. Otflca

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
MATERIAL CAREFULLY FURNISHED

AND RKPAIR WOKK DONS BY EXPERTS.
Both Phones Main 2734, Atlanta 5838 M.

J. W. JAMES & CO.,
Offli-e 21 Vj S. Forayth St.

COTTON W .
PLACE yOOr Borders'*for**broa'daV'i>Vw-'"G«i"n3?^

etalno price on brands. All -work guaranteed.
Harwell Rubber Stamp Co.. 23% 3. Broad at.

> TRA CT1 > i M BEK.
N E3AET5"£™buyrnV 'To u""p^^

terlai Ot Plckert plumbing Company. We cell
Bvery thing needed in ttje plumbing lin*. Prompi
BtMintton to repair worlt. 14^ Kaat Hunter. Both
phonea" 550- __

Cl'OK A.VO BLILUfcJK.

JJP YOU nt-ed. a coatrdctor, builder or expert road
man, call "Cunningham," office 243V-i Peters

6t-. or phoao it 2^17. Kupafr work of all klnis. Ail
Worh ttuaraateed. Pr! ^«-s reasonable.

C' leaning aud

Tailor, now located at IS'/
ECe'doea h ts work right and
lanta Dhone II>4«.

W. Mitchell atre«t-
guarantees it. At-

53 Aubura avenue Ivy l^Uu; Atlanta U54.

the Original Moncrief
FUHNACK yhoiie Mou^itf fiarna^e 1^0.. l^U S.

Pryor at. Mala ::Si. Call for S. P. Moncrlef
or J- B. Lee.

COME seo our ro l l a* ay screen, our roller-
bearing screen, our eliding ecre«D, none bel-

ter. It w i l l (jay you tu st-e our gu,iJs and gel
prlc«s. ^17 Kiaer DldK- Main 131U Porter
gcrcgn Company. J. J Crawrorrl. Agent.

Kuruiturv and

neatly duu-e. Work colied for and delivered.
Young K.. Carson, 47a Marietta street. Atlanta
8567. _

t'ox t'uruuven.

ijxuii aud. Luct*. Kvi«iir1mt.
GUN AND Lui'K. HKl 'AJKl-NU—W« aunoun.-

tria ope ti ina u( a:i uy-tu-Jaie repa-ir eUop fo
k^js, lu.ka umi guiu , , your ^u-iroiiagu su l i u l t e a .
Thm__B. Aiifl U. U), k f,,.. 4 a»utli_furM>t.li St.

LADtli.S .um y-u
anil tt.fT ;ett ha

BiyK'a. U;.-.t wor

.
ia' f naainj hats, straws, sort
ul u lvaneJ ami reshaped. Late,
. ijut-or-toiv-Q ordera given

A'-:iitt lliUlers. ^U Kaat Hunter

> bHOHlNG CO.
j diiJ t jalnii i iB; ra&twsr tire*
,t» (> r ) i % B3, 113 GUmer at.

1MMA.N UKKilS.
.»™> """mt"j"i:"."M"K'1Ei;"&"cur ^"«

1^ \V. MluJte l l
Wa ha tn l le i r t ' . i i j in-nta of cifcuiclne f u - Rheun

tlssn. lTL-;i-!-:ioii We ill Back, and Kidney Tr
bJf. I '^t j ' i iJv ais. f^A:i-.^r. itnd BJoi>J JjJsc^sw* uf
k!i\(tn. rim me. \S« hav« ;io braacb^d. aad

l A s i K t .UUAT ^^ ^̂ ^
"""""̂  ^r\V."vuuV'i"H"iV*>v't'a'.v"t:b'.r""x""

Ineii-uineiu Makers.
NOW L,ttr.\ThLJ> A T J.W EUOKWOOD AVE. All

kmda ot h iBi i -Rrar le . l ight machine work done.
Sp<~'-tal a i i v i i t on t;iv«?n to r epa i r i ng or engineers
In fa ' . r u i t i t - nUi LKVELri ai:d TRANSITS.

L. .VCt: C L KM Ai A S LA L .N^Ufc-KKJLK.^^
WUlYK.* ~ V i fiVif tor mid dfHv«r«ti. aaiia[a*:<ii;n

jfuji"»MH'«Mi Hi (re lOc to 5Uc per pair. Call
AiUi.ut »luu.^ ^141.

1.0llv AM>
ONLY k v j . sun auJ safw expert la Atlanta.

C r Du WIKJS. -Main om,'e -y-j Marietta
Htr-.>! t 'h. i n i ••••_ _ M n^_-' 1 j 'K AUaata 49^.

Lit. 11'i 1NU

PllONIi ^ -UiA U i J^ i v v 437;:.
ALWAYS on the mmuie. Nu branches. We de-

liver th» goodo A-g^t unv Ic.idina drug store..

liti^ruytainK. Addre»nlnK> Maillnfi.
" " " T H K LETTER CRAFT SHOP.
: umlnsrAuii i- is work in Sunli t . Frump t
vlc«. All work gUA:-A!Jtei 'd. Uus.'.rH>>a S«i vn;e
pmi>. 1' O. Bos Soti. At lan ta . Ivy TUll .

31LSLCAL.

T O K Y — A . moileru confervaiorj ; an eminent
te.-ulij ^nJ an !io:i«l sianUar^- h a v e given thlii
Bf t iuo l ih« i.i-S'.'ei. H:i-oHmi-. ,L jn ^he south. 2'J

r«o U- North A v e . Matn 2S29.

A.\U Bit: \\ORlv.

Carroll-Reid .Novelty Co.
FIRST-CLASS model anil die works our «

cialty 146 _ W o - » M.i.in 'J! S\_ M a i n 3121.

SKKVICK.

HOTH IM J U N E S 98
--> I I'l HE
Tl'KKS.

84 N O K T H P R Y U R ST.
DESKS, chairs ami t i l . n K i - t b t n e t i . ur ' Icc supplies

Phoatt- I"? ll.-'N ALU: . t t t 3LMM A. _

\OS A>U 1*1 A.\0 P l .AV KKS.
XXNU l i t i f,K. I .::ui d«ie you muui-j-. i c

"'xVALTEkTlT'CHES

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED. it Prices
PI.VNOS. _

AD.UI SCHAAF PIANOS. EstcbllAX 1873. j
The most bc-autlfu! dftslgne. Warranted lor 10 I

yo&!B. Intiorsed by Uiousande of Batisfl«d cus-
tom«r8 anfl dealers. W. F. Malcom. Southern t
repre^gntatlve. 622 Oadler Bids., Atlanta. Ga. ;

Used
ETUDEBAKER 7-pasacngnr louring Car.

Cadillac 6-passeBger Touring Car.
Cadillac 4-pasesnger Touring Car.
Overland 2-pRflsenger Runabout.
All fully equipped, and la good condition,

BUICK MOTOR CO.
211 PEACHTREE STREET.

1PMRED by prs^tical men; also new roof laid '
properly. Jones Slata Roofing Co.. 417 Fou:".a 1

National bank building; estimates gladly tor- i
niahed. Mata 1615. \

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE .

287 E&a£ra*bOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In the

south; over 40 alwaya on band at prices from
$100 to 51.000. Write for monthly catalogue.

J. N. LJTTUfi painta and repairs all klail* ot I
rooma; fella and put* oa root felt and punt. ,

154 WhltFhn!!.__,_Main_614.

TT^ A/r^TTD1*00*" LEAKS, coil Rcx>r Dr.
U? i \J U XV W. a BArnati. 242 Hemphlll
av-nuc Ivy 7238.

¥2.400 WILL buy a brand-new V. A. Baiter Elec-
tric Coupe. 4-uaeeenser, 1913 model. This in

$4OO less than these care Bel] for and $800 will
buy a new 5-paeeenger 1813 model Overland tour-
ing car, tully equipped. For full particulars
phone Ivy 6891.

Shoe Repairing.

FOR SALE— 7-p&a*tengcr Oldamobiie In perfect
condition; wll trade for suburban or city equity

of $1.750. See us at once. Porter &. Swtft, 13O%o .. ee u a
Peachtree. Ivy 1297.

ONE of the re-

lia-itv.uiM f l - ' d - ^ ' >1 • - < \ I" i . ' f d --suppLy a [id I'^hr
Company I'h >r,c M.v.;i H-ST. Wo also do work
out i'.f ' . > A O . ,

ch;cltca mites and all kinds
"'' t ' - n i i p T i i y . lO*i-A EdgewooJ

A t l a n t a 303S-A.

FAt.VTI.NG.

nT^llookwood
r«mi>. i ' iv . h- tore you K^t your papenr.g dune.

Prfres 11 n? re.:<soitJb!^; sai!s,'ac:3on is suarant^ed.
11 South Forsyth street. Main 4327; Atlanta

'

FIOI'CKKS

"^Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
NEXT 6U or SO day* «'« will maJre .-ramea to

order at cost' enlargements a specialty. All
orders called tor and delivered- 51S-2O-22 Marl-
et r i stri-Pl. At l tn ta 1093.

PAI>'TERS AND WAUL PAPBRIXG.
TH1NK~" before acting, Let FrltJdell Bros, make

a bid on your papering and house pafoiing.
107 North Pryor street. Phones: Ivy 459.
Atlanta 3365. .

Plumbing.

44 FA1RLIE ST.
Co.

XCk>ntinued in Next Column./

called tor and delivered. 4S5 Eogewood ava.
All 1627.

STORfc; A>U OPKICE FIXTUBJES.

(3. \V. GAY MFG. CO.
MFORS. ot store aad office flit urea. General

contracting and repairs. 391 Edgewood ave .
Ivy 1021

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING-

FOR any stova or range that we cannot repair
or make bake. We are expert chimney sweep-

era. Standard Stove and Supply Company, 1*1
Marietta street. Main 3383. R. L. Barber, Man-
ager, formerly with Southern Stove and Supply.
t w r r « r known as "Dan, the Flier."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND RANGE REPAIRING,

We sweep chimneys.
121 Wh itf-hall St. Bell Phon* Main 2699.

ATLA-N'TA STOVB SUPPLY COMPANY. We alflo
make chimney Blacks. Ivy 7240. 101 N. ForsytH

CALL on. Ooodrum and Terrell when In need of
aiij thing In the hardware line. 108 EdgewooJ

THE \VHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co., 11. E. Emanuel. Prop.

Altering, repairing and dye ing ; suits dry clean-
ed. Work called fur an<I delivered. "Nut «eJ."
72 Woodward ave. Main 2745.

SHOE REPAIRING.

1 AM now doltis the beivT™6hoe repairing in
lh« city. Forsjth Street Shoe Shot). 6 South

Forsyth street.

T\I*ifi \YU1TU1LS.
Or\T3r^V \ STANL»AJRD FOLDING". "The
CUKUJSA machine for personal use."
Kor travelers, the professions, atudents. the home,
my lady' 3 boudoir. Wt. U Ibs. Price, $.',0. A
L -Toh- iKon. 4mi rcr^tiMP BMg Main 2351.

TRUNKS, HAGS AM D SUITCASES
RETAILED AXD REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S " SgSS?.^
Phones- Bell, Main 1578; Atlanta 1654.

LMOREI.bAS — WHOLESALE A3VD RE-
TAIL.

r i ^ f O D I T I r .4Q TRY "Taylor' Made"
LJ *M Jj rvJ_.L-L^rVo Detachable handle*.

All prices. No charge for repairs. Phone Main,

L-PMOLSTEHI.NG. REPAIRING A>'Jl>
REFI3J1SJH1XG FURNITURE.

W L. L.UN3FORD & CO.

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED.

HARRY BR1GGS 5 V!^n
cV<SACE:

Repairing an<l Recover-in? o Seer ally

K V KN ACE REPA 1REO.

|j uion Repair Co.
777 MARIETTA ST., ATLANTA PHONE 4127.

All kinds nl stoves, water pipee and ranges re-
paired ; satisfaction guaranteed.

' WINDOW SHADE TROUBLE

er's Window Shade Adjusters. Before buying
shades or hanging your old ahaeils. call Main
307-J and set a!! the data from B. B- Henry,
•J52 South F.-vnr street. Money saved.

WALL PAPERING.

STOP*! * LISTEN!
SEE O. I. CHAMBERS for papering painting

and tinting- -UT Cooper St. Atlanta 1031; Main
4"HJ-J.

WASTE PAPER.
*Wf*\'*NTEr?~~For'^'c'ash.%*w'aste pai»«r. ra§ atock.

Atlant ic Supply Company. Phone Main 3S1Q-
Waiton wil l call.

\VI.\UOW A>D IIOUSECLEAXINO

'CCVroXAL" WINDOW* CLEANING CO.. 4< £»*»
I '.. , ! f i St .M.i l:> 117.", A l l an t i 1051.

WOOD PATTERN'S.

Robertson "Pattern Works.
14il E^pcwood Ave. Ivy 0028.

V A C U I M C LOT HttS WASHER.

rubbing; no bending over, and with very IK-
Ue work. Terms or for caah. $3.50 to »7.5U.
Demonstration rooms 258 Edge wood avenge,
i K i t - o f - t i i w i i agents wanted.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SOLID mahogany 4-post Teistcr

bed; perfect condition. Address
Furniture, P. O. Box 1015.

Capital Upholstering Co.
OpFirR furn i tu re a specialty ; ail kin J of frjrnl-

r-J^r-^ 0. I\.1V^ iw^UJrE. reliable kind;
motor and batteries perfect condition; handsome

ONE Hudson ' '30. ' ' $20O each. One Columbia
"40." $450. Terms. Day JLHI! Night Serrice

Company, 12 Houston Btreet.
WILL exchange one of my electric cars tor lot

of equal value or trade Cor good gas car. Dr.
Keener. Walton t>ldg.
i913 FOREDOOR Ford touring car; nrnat sell

quiclt; a tig discount for cash. 4 Walton st.,
near Peach tree.
GUARANTEED rebuilt cars for sale. Locomobllo

Co. of America. 469 Peachtree at.

SUPPLIES— ACCESSORIES.

ATTENTION, ALJ^ GASOLINE BUYERS.

U want what U want when U want 1̂ ; 30 sec-
onds from Five Points In auto. The market

on 04-test gasoline la ISo. Our special otter for
balance of AUGUST:

3 100-gal. gas coupon books less S per cent for

1 30O-s*'- Sa* coupon books less 7 p*r cent for
cash.

1 60-gal. gas coupon book lass 0 per cent for
cash.

1 25-gal. gas coupon book less 5 per cent for
cash.

Correctness of measuring apparatus certified.

G. & B. SODA COMPANY.
OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. J. C. GLORE.

05 BROADWAY (formerly Marietta 31.)

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKB A BTJLL PUP."
BUT thlfi process doean't n Imply stick things to-

set her. It MELTS the metal at the crack or

thing made of any kind of metal. Nutting too

""ATLANTA WELDING co.
BelJ Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO.
Day Ivy 7694-J. Night Ivy 5960.

16 West Harris.
DON'T continue being "stung I" Get

our quotations and call us when
your car goes wrong. Best mechanics.
Prompt service. Adjustments, re-
pairs, overhauling.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axle* and
springs repaired- High-grade work at reaaon-

able prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.
CAMP CLEAN'S CARBON

CORRECT.
IT IS NO FAKE.

OVR. EXPERIENCE PROMPTED US TO INSTALL
THIS CARBON CLEANING

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

accessories and auppliea at greatly reduce J
prices tui cash. Masonic Temple building. ^16

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE pans of ail kinds accurately restore-I

and guaranteed ; also oxy- decarbonizing o( all
gas engines. A trla.1 will convince.

METAL WELDIXG CO.
S6 Gamett St. Phone Main 3013.

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL, remove Jt without disturbing any adjust-
ments and at a low prif*. Come and see the new

OXYfiEN METHOD. 16-18 East Mitchell street.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE RIGHT

WAT.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVEX IVT 69S3.

Company. .12 Ea,
Main -M"4.

WE T'AY hlghost rash prl(-oa for hous"lioli
piaiift* and office rurnt tur«. <'aah adva:

.Mlt-!iel! .street. Hell i>i)
FUR" ^~Al7E~-Xk:e' Enamelled beds, bast Inlaid

Imoleutii, Kuv-.l $-"rfl sleel raag". rheap; al^o
fan rangrt. now hu.taiiunc.nis healer. Como
.inli-k, a=<__niu&t be aoid^thih week. J113 __S. Pryor.
JA("6lTs Airct7on"~Co., wil l buy anything In

tha way of household goods. We pay th»
highest cash prices. Call Ai l . phono 22S5. Bell

in U31. 51 Upcatur St.

WARD & THOMPSON.
NOW LOCATED AT 175 S. FORSYTH ST- WE
• ARK NOW PREPARED TO DO YOUR AUTO-
MOU1L.E WORK. FORDS A 3FECIALTT. MAIN

FOK H A t l G A I X S In furniture, household gooda
or off tco futures, call At l . phoae 3285: Bell

main 1434 Ja^ba Auct ion Co.. 51 D^catuj- St.
DA.NDV oak ni.leboarj. 512.0O; beautiful buOc-..
____ fl(\_ _S t?u Uior n _W re rka ge Co. . _ U 4 S^ Forsyth &t._

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and al] klDfe of tire work. Phonee
Bell. Ivy 5026. Atlanta 1S02. &4 Ivy street.

HIGH-CLA"SS vulcanizing; 32x2%";""tires retread™
) ed, SS.10; lube repairs, 20c up.
' SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

92 SOUTH FORSYTH . ST.

_

furnhu:e Irora
Alabama St.

STOVE rfteap. J
_ IV.). lure*-. rvy ll»W. T
Kl'RNlTURE BARcTiNS" "ev

14" South Pr>'or St. Ph

!!ia half price. 4f>0

. .
Main 1421.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JOXES
TVT 4B32 26 JAME9 STREET.

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES. Repatra by expert mechanics
' L«t us waah and polish jour car. 8, 10. 12. U
East Cain atreet. Ivy 1410-

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP » card; we ' l l br ing cash Tor s&ooa

clothing- The V«stiara, 106 Decator __5t.
I. BOTK. 177 Gi lmer St.~wilf~buy men's

__ ^^

'DOBBS TIRE~~REPAIR co.
I WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 228 PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE IVY 5648.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Hadtator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone H818. 76 Ivy Street.

^RA^TE^^ND_EXCHA1£GE_
FO-R SAJ-K or exchange, a $1,UUO registeied

mcnfy purxhase mor-.s^igo railroad bond bt-ar-
Irvg *• Per cent JnL«ryst . payable annually; cul-
tures l'.i:'.l. ' wi l l f-X'-iiango for good roadster
automobile or a d iamond airl difference. '"all
Ivy 7H^ti-j n ight . I v y 4!»'.3. A,--k for Stevens.

"i \V. N. MacDonaUJ, Son & -Co.
IVTT ST. Ivy 6990. Tire aad tube repairing.

All work guaranteed. Free air.

MEDICAL
DW. EUMONDSON'S Taiia^ Pennyroyal and Col-

ton Root Pllla. a eafa and reliable treatment
Tor Irregularities. Trial bus by mail. 00 centa.
FTink Edmondaon & Bros., manufacturing chem-
ists. II Na.-th Broaii atreet. AdauO, Qa..

i8c—GASOLINE—i8c
Q. & B. Soda Co.. 9o jiarietta St.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
BAROAINS in second-hand motorcycles, all

m-- kps. 62 North Prior, Atlanta, Qa. Gua
Castla.

RESTAURANTS

^TORAGE_&^AREHOU^E_
cATHcTar STORAGE A^JD TRANSFER co.

We move, store, pai-k and ship household
goods exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison avenue,
Main 1466-3310; Atlama. 1422,

THE SAVOY CAFE
FOR ladlea and gentlemen. The nicest place in

Che city to eat. Every thing spotless and aa.nl-

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 FEACKTREE ST. ATL. PgQ?TE 4fi3.

MEU-. & CIJOSE. Transfer, packing and stor-
age. Office 43 Spring St. Bell phone Mala

154-J: Atlanta 1143. -

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
: DINXKH, 25c; ex cell en: tabla. The Poucianna,

22 and 24 East EJ1U, at.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING done on 3iion noUce;

to match. 293 S. Hunter*"

= , EXTRA flue lunch served with Sprlnger'a bo-
i beralan Be«r, lOc per bottla, $1.OO per dozen.
I 25 South Pryor. Main 1538 or Atlanta 3T7S.

I GOOD E t̂ta Lunch Boom, meals at all IIOUE*.
10 Luckle street.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty- front room -with prfrat*

tath for young men or couple, wltn or wltboat
meate: nornelilce. Ivy 7010.

NORTH AVE.
AT ST EL North, beautifully fur. front room vlth

board to couple or gentlemen. Ivy 242a TabU
board a spectaJiy.

516 WEST PEACHTREE
LARGE front room, also smaller room: morning

and evening meals. Ivy 2719-L.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms, wia

or without menls. 57 East Third. Ivy 1598-L.
WANTED BOARDEKS—Nicely fur. raoma; gen-

tlemen or couple preferred. ^ Splendid loc^tlsn,
179 North Jacki-oc. RefereQces exchanged. M.
37SO-J. After September 1.
DESLRABLB rootna, water each room; first-claas

table; fine location. Mra. D. H. White, of
Plaza Hotel, will open Sept. 1 No. 28 Blast North
aven

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

WEST PEACWTRKE residence, large, desirable
room; als>> sliglo room; tteam-heatod; bt^l Id*-

cation: good table: boma comtorta. _jy_y_ 1650-U
FOH RENT—Desirable north aide location, clean,

light roams, with or without table board; re(-
erence required. Call Beil phone Ivy 1536-L.
362 PEACHTRSE ST.. flue location, large, choice

room for couple or gentlemen; young man
TOonts roommate; arst-cl. i table board.
TWO nicely fur. front rooma with board; mjtHra

conveniences; gentlemen preferred. Apt. 3.
Ivy 3564. ;93 Spring _*u
NORTH SIDE HOME—Will take several

couplea or gentlemen. Crat-clase tabJa
Bell phone 153C-L.
LARGE, light room, two large cloaets, for three

men; electricity: excellent table; walking dJs-
tance. Ivy 285C-L.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, all conveni-

ences, block ot postoffice. 72 Walton •treit.
Ivy 5008-J.
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, excellent ta^Ie

board. Phone Ivy 678O-J. Mrs. Sullivan. 4 TV.
Peachtree,
TO two gentlemen, a well fur. front room with

"board; all conveniences; at 56 W. Harris st.
NK2BLY fur. rooms with board, close in. all con-

venlencee. 130 Ivy gt._rvy 4138-J.
VERY choice board, Iront room. Ideal location,

Just off West Peachtree. Ivy 3042.

without bath 334

SOUTH SIDE:.
BOARDERS WANTED—The Elme House, for

Christian people, to room and board. 293 East
Hunter street.
WANTED—Boarders; splendid location, walking

distance; gentlemen preferred. 53 Crew at.
M. 54S5-L.
WA.VTED—A few select boarders or roomers at

IPS West Peachtree. Call Ivy 345 September 1.
NICE cool rooms with or without board, close la.

9S Central ava. M. 4413-J.
FURNISHED rooms, also excellent table hoard.

1GO Spring Street. Atlanta 1874.

.WANTED— Board—- Rooms.
FUR-VIffHED ROOMS, c

keeping. Give fu l l .nl
Austell bunding-

r tight oue -
Address H. B.,

WANTED—Unfurnished, one room, hJtchenettf
and bath. In heated apartment or house. Ad-
•e*s F. P. C . P. O j>rawer 1722.

WANTED—At once, tinramlshed roa
housekeeping- State location and pric

erences. B. J.- C., care Conetltutlon.
SEPTEMBER 1. 7 or 8 rooms, furnished, for ti

r three months, poeslbly longer; preferably <
north side. Phone "West ISfl-L..
WANTED—Small furnished - or unfurnished

lotith efde preferred. Addrecs Nathan.
tstitution-

W ANTED—By hlg-h school t«acher, room and
onrd In private family. O- H, S,, care Con-

stitution.

WANTED—Apartments
Fl H-MSHED OB UNFURNISHED.

WANTED.
TWO apartments, fur. or unfur., lour and five

ooma, respectively. Fhona Main 3005, Rent
Department

TU&MAJT, BLACK & CALHOUN.
^ Second Floor^ Empire.

WANTED—Houses
7-room bungalow by October 1 or 15

side; lar^o lot preferred .Phone M. 232

RENT—Rooms
— >ORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished roomB lor
light housekeeping; all city conveniences,

512.50 per month. U&4 DeKalb avenue. Atlanta
4U70.
FOR RENT—One large, cool, unfurnished room,

f i th sleeping port;h; board If desired; dose In.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7C35-J.

FOR RENT—$4O; 0-roo
improvementa; cloee 1:

26S3; W^C. Tolbert.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, desirable

for light housekeeping, in private family. Ivy
443U.

tJNFl/H.MSHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Three unfur . connecting rooms;

Grant Park section. SO Augusta live. Bell
phune M^In_4I21)-J. Atlanta phone.__37»-J. ________

Stewart avenue aa<i East Point car lines, $12.50
month. JOO Elbert street.
J?OR REN'^—Four rooms and reception hall, hot

ami coll water, private bath, first floor. 251

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, clos
10 High tower street: prefer wUhoiit_rJUlJ

PC>R RENT—Two-nice unfurnished nioms, o
line, private family. 310 Central avenue.

FOR RENT—Three unfur. roomJ, sink In kiichou.
3,'t.t Whitehall^

1. Llt.MSIiluU .SOUTH SlU-iii.

THE PICKWICK
NEW, TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Cool, outBide rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each Boor,
7" Fairlle street, next Carneefe Library.

BACHELOR ROOMS.
EIjEGA-NT ROOMS FOR BCSINES MKJf . CLOSE

IN. STEAM HEAT, EVERY CONVENIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 AND 6. 01 BAST CAIN. IVY
3137-

TWO beautiful connecting front rooma. modern
home, every convenience, newly furnished with

mahogany furniture; good neighborhood, on car
line near business center. 3^1 Courtland street.
Ivy 6306-J-

FOR RENT—Furnished room, connecting with
bath room and sleeping porch. ID refined fam-

ily, accemmodatlng from two to four; gentle-
men only- Apartment B, G-i J£. Baker street.
Can be seen before 9 a. m. or after 6:3O p. in.

THE FAIRLEIGH
t3S-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy o558-J. furnish-

ed rooms and rurnished 3-room apartments,
:lose In. yith all conrenJeneas.
TWO business women or men can get a. largo

front room, two clothes ctoseta. big dressUm
room hot and cold running waier in U. con-
nected by baUi; hot water ruraace. 488 Peach-
tree st. ^

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNEGIE WAT—Furnished apartments and

furnished rooms. J. F. Stcele. Mar.
KOK RBNT—Beautifully rur. front room with

board to couple or young men; all convenience*;
also table boarders. Ivy 7635-J. 84 W. Peich-
tree et.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
PUR rooms with a.11 convantencaa; elpsa la.

358 PEACHTREE ST.^^r™,
young men. separate bade, hot water bath. I. 1295.

THE WINDSOR, no IVY~S1\
ROOMS with private bath and table board.
LARGE east room furnished, on first floor, fur-

nace neat, next to bach. $13 per month. The
Boulevard Apt. A, 144 Highland avenue.
POR RBNT—L*arge, nioaly furnished room for

covple or two gentleman. eJngle- beds, electric
lights and heat, close la. 29 Currier.
POR RENT—Large, cozy Jur. room for se.:Je-

roen; jtoam h»at; private family; all cojiveu-
ienccs; rcasonajble. Ivy 6750.

„„ fur. room adjoining bata
all conveniences^ 10 minutes' walk

FOR RENT—Nicely

city. Ivy 5843. 45 Irwln st.
FOR HSNT—Nicely famished room, with board,

couple or gentlemen; private homo. 227 W.
Peachtree. Ivy 4763-J.

Continued ^,

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
FOR RUNT—Furnished! rooms, with or without

board; gentlemen preferred. Ivy 1576-1*. 874
Piedmont avenue.

FOR RENT—Three completely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, bot and cold water.

Ivy 3960-J.
FOR RENT—One large front room to couple. 87

per month. Haa to bo seen to be appreciated.
54 Irwln st. Ivy 1471.

UNFURNISHED.
$27.50 PER MONTH. large 8-room ,honee; nicely

papered; beautiful cabinet mantels, gas, hot antj
; cold water; lot 7Sx20o, Want End; doable car
) line; good neighbor*; QUO year leaae to acceptable

pn-rty; could be used Cor two famines to good
; advantage. If so desired. Apply Ware & Harper.
No. 72& Atlanta National £ank Bide. Main 17%

f and Atlanta 1868.

9TJ3AM-H.EATBQ front room, north, site, pri-
vate home; electricity; excellent meals across

Btreet. Ivy 12&A-J. _ _ _
SUITE of dining room, bed room, kitchen, bath,

gas range in kitchen, north side; reasonable.
Ivy 2834-J.

j 927.50 PER month, large 9-room houae, nicety
papered, beautiful cabinet mantel*, saa, hot

land cold water. .Lot 75c2OQ; West Snd; doable
1 car line; good ' neighborhood. One-year lease
j to acceptable party. Could oe used for two ram-

Mice to advantage If so desired. Ware & Har-
per. 725 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Main 1705.
Atlanta 1868.

FOR RENT—Nice rooms, also light housekeep-
ing apartment, private family, close In. 151

Spring.
ELEGANTLY furnished front rooms for gcatleman

couple. Call Ivy CU02-L. 143 Spring etregt.
FOR RENT—2-room front apart., sleeping porch,

phone, bath, all cooven.. 245 W. Peachtree Be.
FOR. RENT—Nicely fur. room, with or wifchou

meals, gentlemen preferred. Ivy 391S-L,
ATTRACTIVE, bright room. In private home,

for one or two gentlemen. Ivy 6719-4.
FOR RENT—Nice roome, with or without" boardl

gentlemen preferred. 21 East Cain.
FOR aENT—One large front room, upataira.

1TO North Jaekflon. Ivy 3504-J.r a . - .
FOR RENT—Two cicely fur. rooma with all con-

veniences. 139 W. Peachtree.
THE FELTON. nicely fur. room with cold bath;

all conveniences. 107 Ivy at.
O-NE nicely f-ur. tront room, close in; alai

unjfur. rooms. 150 Courtland.
NICELY fur., large, steam-heated front room,

with lavatory. 64 Forrest^̂
NICELY fur front rooms, cloee in. 50 Mills

Ivy 5IS8-J. _
RtlOMS. 143 Spring- st.

Ivy 6n02-L.

OUTH SIDH.
FOR RENT—One large front room, with connect-

ing room and kltctieaette; all conveniences;
close in. 41 W. Baker. Call Ivy 6220-L. Also
bedroom.
FOR RENT—Three rooms for light house-

keeping ; couple or business women pre-
ferred. 129 Richardson St.
FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms for ItgM

housekeeping; hot and cold water; walking
distance. 303 Raweon street.
FOR RENT—Two nicoly (ur. rooms upstairs;

gentlemen preferred; all conveniences. 200
Rawaon. M. loo2-L.

ms for housekeeping.
Reference*. Main

FOR RBNT—Furnishfld
Private bath. No children.

2850^ 250 Woodward.
FOR REKT—Two~n icely fun rooiras] upetalrs.

Gentlemen preferred. All conveniences. 200
Raw-son. M. 1552-L.
TWO connecting rooma, suitable for Itght house-

keeping; all conveniences; private family. &62
Capilot^ive. M. 19.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room, all con-

vpnlencea, private family,-walking-distance. 165
EJast Fair street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished roorrus, all

conveniences. 176 Central avenue, third Boor.
iln 5094-L.

TWO nicely furnished rooma, with all conveni-
ences, with best table board. 238 Washington.

FOR RENT—One fur, room, private home, «ect-R-
I location. 223 Capitol Ave. M, 295S-L.

FOR RENT—Fur. rooias, private (ami!/, splendid
location. 503 Washington st. Phone M. 3415.

FOR REXT—Four newly fur. rooms, walking dis-
tance, gentlemen deafretJ. 123 El. Fair St.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms, pri-
vate family. 503 Washington. Main 3415.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. room, private home;
sentlemen only. 60 Formwalt. M. 1320.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURXISIIED.

TO adults only, very desirable apartments; every-
thing mod'^\ and first-class: splendid location;
so gar»'X- "' Pnona Ivy 2432.

SMALL apartment, beautifully furnlahed, heat,
electric lights, one block from Peachtree. 29

Currier.

READY SEPTEMBER 1.

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 34 W. PEACHTRKE PLACE.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker.)

WE have a few choice S and 4-room kitchenette
apartments left. For small families they solve

the problem. Built for comfort In summer time
aa well as winter; every room has outside ex-
popijr*1. steam heat, hot and colS water, ah a tie*!,
K T I .^SB call, electric lights, stoves and retrig-r-
ators furnished; references required.

Apply on premises to J. T. Turner, Resident
Manager, or

J. L. TURNER
152O CAROLER BLDG. IVY 5213. "*

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt •tract.
Three and four rooms, steam heated,

wall beds and wall sates. Most exclusive
neighborhood, on car line. Every apart-
ment fronts the street. Separate entrance,
no congestion In halls. The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartments in the city.
$30 to $37.50 «ach.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDL&S BLDG.

ST. BRIDE, north side, three blocks from Cand-
ler building, windows three aides, giving perfect

light and ventilation, comfortable in summer and
winter; three beautiful rooms with kitchenette;
large bath: three closete, steam teat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner, janitor service.
shades, gats range and retrlgerator furnished free;
beat class of tenants; vacant September 1. In-
quire owner. Apartment 9, or phone Ivy 428.
52 Ea*t Cain.

TWO elegant 4-room apartments, flrst and third
floor, 324 Forrest avenue, $40 per month.

Front and rear porches. Janitor service and all
modern conveniences. Apply on premises. Phone
Ivy 5O8-J. L. B. Sanders. Owner.

EAST CAIX—43%. Five rooms; good repair;
references required. Possession at once;

$25 per month. Apply 500 Atlanta National
Bank building.

-. THE LILLIAN,
EICrHTH ST., Lear Peachlree; high-class, aix-

rorm apts.. strLctly modern in design; material.
style and comfort, $06. J. W. Goldsmith. Ivy
2739-J.
WE have some nice tour end flve-roora

apartments on the north side for
rent. Chaa. P. Glover Realty Co.. 2%
Walton street.

FOR RENT—September 1, '80 E. Fifth St., lower
floor; reception hail, sitting: roam, and lava-

tory, dining room, pantry, and kitchen; upper
floor; four bed rooms, and bath; «lectric lights
and steam heat, within half, block of Peachtree.
$83 per month. See E. H. OuBose, of Chamber-
HE-Johnson-DuBose Company.
FOR RENT—71 West Fifteenth street. 10-room.

two-story brick, house, largo lot. with servant
house and garage. $75 per month. Call Harper
Brothers." Main 562.
GET our Weekly Bent Bulletin. Wo more itra-

antfl i«ntlne $12.0O and up FHEJE. Soe notice.
John J. -Woodstde, the Renting Agent. 12 Aa-
bura avenue.
FOR RENT—Houses. storei and apartment*.

Call, write or pbon* lor our Bulletin. Botb
phones BjOS. George P. Moore. _1_0_ jLuburo Ave.
OUR weekly rent Hat gives full description oC

everything for rent. Coll for one or let u
m a J l i t to y ou. Forrest * <3 eorge Adatr.
NO. 72 EAST AVE., fl-room bungalow, modern

In every way. Owner deslreu one room with
adult family. Nelson, Box 16. City.
FOR RENT—6-roora apartment, 123 West Peach-

tree; low price, $35 per month. See R. O.
Woodbery & Co Phone Main Ti.
IF YOU want to rent a noose, apartment or

buslneee site. se« Edwin F. Aoflley. Rent Dept,
Ivy ISOO; Atlanta 363.
FOR RENT—Second floor, 6 rooms, private en-

_trance; referencea. 1̂43 Ctntrtl&Dd, corner PliBe.
FOH RENT—Comfortable north side house, 6

tooraa and bath, $18. Phone Ivy 6432.
FOR RENT—8-room house, S71J Washington at.

A-pply to Owner. 370 waahlngton et.
FOR RENT—Two-story, 8-room house, 297 Law-

ton. Weet 335-L.

FOR RENT—Offices
UfKICKS in the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. Steam heat; passenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. $12.50 to $18. One
furnished office, price $17.50.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Suitable for hairdrewilng
parlora, medical doctor or real estate office.

No. 23% Whitehall. For information call either
phono 239. Pr. H. Jeason Dental Com panj.-

REAJL ESTATE-r-For Sale.
HESIDEXCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—Beautiful new home
on Police de Leon ave.,

all modern conveniences,
leaving city and will
Easy terms. Address
care Constitution.

SELL 10-room Capitol Are. home
_^ „-._' tor $6,OOO, ?5OO cnstu oalic ...

l]k«Hrent.~""wbv~'not save your rent mQnejx^and."
own your home? Possession Sept. -1st. *l
2954-J. , _____
FOR SAI^E—When others fail V*** - w^litri*'•'

base" to sell your proportj. 124^4 PeaCotEM-,-
(adjoining Piedmont, hotel). Ivy 1C61. - .'.ĵ ! .̂-.-'
FOR SAI-E—Six-room up-to-date

furnace heat, screeos. modfera <
north side, to buy tra-m owner,
IF IT is real featato you want to buy or^

•wl]] pay you to see me. A. Gravel.
Hunter street.
L.IBT your property wi

factory resultfl. Flm
us for 'quick, aad St
r a Cook. —— ""'

SUBURBAN. . , V," 1
$2,000.00. • .v-;:tt-

5 ACRES near Marietta car line; S-room^wt*^
tage with bath, water and sewer. FIDO land*, .

with branch through rear, very beat loc*U*a.
Joe Walker, 102O Fourth Nat. Banlr bids! -'V.:.r.

SALE—Now B-roorn houso to ' DeoatorS
water, bath, $3,250; $350 cash. b«UnC*

eaey. Fletcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta Nation*!.
Bank building. ^^ ;'
TWO lota on Sunset avenue, T>0 by 158; oWOH, ^

Lake &ve., Ijetween Elizabeth and Euclid, 00 •'
•by 240. If Interested Mlt Atlanta 3498. '- •"'
$600 BUYS lot on ten-acre purh: in PernrwOoO.^;

Others $400. No interest Plo-ts. Charles B^t
Oloror Realty Company. V,'̂ - _'

FA KM LANDS. ! ;.;
A HEAL INVESTMENT—It's a 303 aCP« tomt'f

all mortRrti improvcmenifi: buildings In • COOd ^
repair. 185 acres In cultivation; 220 acres tCR-';';
der wire fence; eoll. dark gravel, Cl*y «lb--'..
soil: average ] bale cotton per acre; 3 ^o^**^
Butler, county seat; on Cen. Ga. railroad,- w. -
mllPB south Atlanta. Butler Realty Co.t BuUety •':
Ga. L,1L-^ '

FOR RENT—One-half ot ofnce. with uee of
telephone and typewriter. Ap/ply 630 Truat

Company of Georgia Bjdg. Phone Main 1551.
SUITES of two room* «ach and single rooms in

Rhodes building. Call Main 43 or office of
building.

^.
THREE handsome, new etores and loft at Nos.

134, 136 and 138 Whitehall street. Also No.
126 Whitehall street, George W, Sclple. Phon»
203. No. 1U Edgewood avenue.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter

FOR SAL.B—Pine ntx-hor£« farm, 2T8 ncres. 1T5,
acres in cultivation, all stumped. In hlgtt ':

state of culttvatlac; eeven good tenant houSe*;...
will make bale cotton p«r acre thta year;' 254'"-
acres wi l l make 20O bushels corn crop, awernga^
35 bushels corn; Joins town limits of Pavo,' a-' ;
thriving buatn«BH town; will sell one-third ctsa.
balance 10 y«are. T. W. Webb. Favo. ̂ ?a~; r ̂
BUY A 110ME—WORK" YOUR DOLLAHS. ^«T- '

gnlna In farm lands; healthy climate; «&#. L
BchcMls; postal card for Information. JJtttlflr •.
Realty__G°-_-_ Butler, Qa. _. '^,-
FARMS~for sale nead Fort Valley; will wtdEUiaCB "

for Atlanta property. J. T. Kltnbmagb;1 'N*.-,;
409 Atlanta National Bank building. ;

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE—2.OOO acr«3 of ortgtnal .—B ™. ,

y«llow. hard pine timber. Will give B reason^;:
able length of time to'remove timber from land. 7
Come and look over and ese Cor yoursslt tPrtt«~
Dr. J. W. Daniel. Owner, at Franklin. Qf*-.-^.,-

HIAWATHA INN, Austell,
tude and Ilthfa water;

lor rent; QuJe-
the time.

WANTED—Real Estate

—u— ->;:
PIEDMONT AVE., near Eighth Stj •

a well-built 7-room, 2-story borne..
with furnace, etc.; on an east front'
lot for $7,750. Terms. •'•-',

CITY.
WANTED—To buy modern north side

home, with five bedrooms, not four;
two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-!
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks j
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 2187 Main.

FOURTH WARD renting property;,
Right close in, we have some new-

negro property renting for $720 year.
We can aell for $6,000. Terms. . . _ .

FARM LANDS.
FARM WANTED—It you own a EO<wl farm SO
to 10O acres near good town north or northeast
of Atlanta and within two hoars or Atlanta,
which you really want to sell at a bargain, ad-
dress with full particulars. O. F.. Box 1, Consti-
tution.

S. PRYOR ST.; rather close in; ̂
a good store and 8-room, 2-story ;

modern house, renting for $480 year,' ;:;5fs,
for $4,500. Terms. ' '•'•:&>
E. PINE ST., not far from Hunt St,;,:

we have a good 6-room cottage on ,::-f~
50-foot front lot for only ?2.S50.. -f"
Terms. • ; . -.:p;;.;
NEAH THE corner Ponce de tjeoo. "SJ3J&

and N. Boulevard, we offer a perr^v-'!^
fectly beautiful 6-room, steam-heat-,;:|S|i|
ed cottage, with hardwood floort,
gant fixtures, etc.; on a level

"i 60x180 to an alley, with garage :
REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge [ servants' house. $6,750. Terms.

WE NEED SOME FAHMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-
ERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMATION AND

OIVE OS YODR FARM FOB SALE. JUST SO IT
IS IN GEORGIA. FISCHER it. COOK. FOUR1H
NATIONAL BANK BUILDINd.

residence, all modern coavenlencess on Forreet
avenue, In toeat residence section. Now this Is
something good and price rig^ht. Will give
or take difference lu cosh. Address O. 1*. Corley,
Hi Inman anlldtng. Phone M. 20?»3.

REAL ESTATE—For_Sale.__
ItESIDE.VCE DISTRICT.

BARGArS—^7.750. 14-room house. beautiful
North Boulevard, 5 roams can be used as sep-

arate apartment or whole for Isrge feral r. as
rooms communicate. Terms. Apply 872 North
Boulevard.

ACRES, 7 MILES south of De^it
catur and 6 miles south of -Easfrj?'

This for $21 per acre. vjjjS''1

PONCE DE LEON AVE., lot HeaigS
Bamett. A dandy lot, 76x200 "teelJ-KpJ

for only $75 per front foot. It "Isy'vJ
mighty cheap at the price. ' .V-'J/A;;;

FISCHER,& COOK' ;-;y|f
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDO.V*!

Bell Phones: Main 3S60-4613. ; J{i?.|

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—•Apartanente

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THE OGLETREE, 229 Washington

Street, third floor; 7 rooms; strictly
first-class. September 1. $65.00.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Hari
Streets; 5 rooms each. Just pat l

first-class shape. $42.50 and $45.00.,

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

READY for occupant September 1, two 5-roo
apartments at Piedmont place; every moder

convenience. Ca 11Jtfaini 4472.
BlEAUTlFUti 5-rootii apaitmcnt, all OTnvenicn.;ea

close In . Apply Owner, 715 Peters bulldma
or call Main 11!^5._
IF you want to r«ot apartments or Taualnesa

property, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bldg.
AVALOK—West Peach t_re« North avenue,

Call Mr. Martin, Main 1754.
FOR H.ENT—Two 4-room aptfl. at 279 Eaat Pine

Street. Ph-;ne J. V. Welborn. Ivy 4O83.

Identlal hotel, all modern conveni-
ences; meals excellent; single room with meals,

$7 50 and up per week; without meats, 53 and up.
Peachtree Inn, 391 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 0120.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN FLAM. $1.25 up; weefcly rates; 21

meal ticket. $4.50.

FORSYTH HOTEL
•COMFORTABLE rooms, 50c up. Special rata per

we«k. Nice mwUs, 25c. 50V4 S. Forayth St.

HILBURN HOTEL
1G AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city.
near new poatolflte. Rates. 50c, T5o

and 51-
EL.EQANT rooms, Me aud up per day. 92.30 and

up per week. Ho: and cold baths r«?e Q«t»
r'.ty "-H"}. 1H"W. <».-n»H Fr.-=vh i(. •

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHKRX AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO..

at 90 S. Pryor. will buy or Bell your furniture.
household goods or piano. Phone Bet! Slafn 2306.

Next time, I'M pay for
my want ad, pat it Sss Tttse

APARTMENTS THREE AND FOUR ROOMSifJ
IN THE BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID f| ^

COR1STFB EUCLID AVE. AND HURT ST. 'f|f
ABSOLUTELY the best up-to-date, steam heated, with every modern conven-,-'!;S;"I{

ience, three and four-room apartments In the city. The EUCLID has Just^fe'.
been finished. It has wall beds, wall security safes. Price $30, $32.50 and 43»;--,f4,
The neighborhood UNEXCELLED. ' "jl.jjj

FITZHUGH KNOX :|f
1613 CANDLEB BUILDING. 5*to

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT

397 PEACHTREE STREET *

AN EXCELLENT store for retail purposes. Fine
ment and plenty of space in rear of building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIEE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For

SUitS. '

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BARGAIN
THB CLASSIEST HOUSE on the street at the price. First floor, Jiye rooms1'-i'̂ ^

which Includes beautiful palm room. Second floor, four bedrooms a --li"ljl<a'
large sleeping porch. Large servant's and trunk room in -basement.'-? "'
bath room, tile floor, with enamel tile on all sides, running from *
celling*. Finest chandeliers and other fixtures; handsome brick
dining room and library; birch doors throughout? house; sarjre .
dressing rooms. Toilets on every floor, including basement Cement"
leading from street to rear yard House screened throughout
Every conceivable convenience. On beautiful lot 50x200 feet "~
Terms arranged.

FL Q, :VVQQDB£R¥ &
,-._ ^ ' M7 EMPIRE BUILDING.



MACHINERY MOVES
FOR IMPEACHMENT

Continued Frosn Page One
It ism despotism tyranny and oppres-
sion *

Jndffe Speer and Ctolonel Htrf*
Jud^e Bartlett said in part
*i merely want to can the attention

of the sentleman to the fact that so
far as I can ascertain this inveatigra

only in that case but In nruinj othe«
• cafees That case became Celebrated

b> reason of the fact that the jud««-
had the suitor arraigned before him
for contempt and that contempt case
was tri^d ind those harges by the
mrttor ag-ainst the J id^e not only
with reference to that rase b>ut num
bers of oth^r case's became a part of
the rec r !«* of tha' tourt and of
course a matter of vriich the -depart
merit of j u s tUe had cognisance

Th*> department of justice wa.s
compelled to 3^nd a-nother Judge and
another distr ict attorney to tr\ the
case In that wa.\ these matters be
came fcnown not onlv to the press -ind
to the pub l i c b-ut spread upon the r<*c
ords of the court. An investigation
was made by the department of jus
tl e through onw of Its special ex
smlners> and that examiner has re
ported to the department of Justice
concerning those matters the report
"being accompanied by numerous state
ments of lawyers and prominent citt
zens

TVhether those charges should b«
sustained or n-ot sustained I am not
here today to say

The charges are most serious
They affect ttie Judge in every

wa>
They affect his capacity to try

cases temperamentally they affect his
administration of Justice In the court

"Favoritism and Tyranny **
They charge favoritism despotism,

tyranny and oppression
I do not know from the testimony

or in any other way whether the
charges are true or not but I want to
Say to my friend from Illinois (Mr
Mann) that he could do this Judge no
greater harm and no greater injury
than by attempting to impede or stop
an Investig-atlon to ascertain the truth
or falsity of these charg-es

It is not for me now to determine
or even to express an opinion as to
•whether the charges are sustained or
not but these things have reached a
condition where Justice to the people
of that district and above all Justice
to the judge apainst whom these
chariges are made requires and de
mands an Investigation at the hands
of this house

It should not be necessary for any
member of the judiciary or any other
member of the house to be compelled
to rise in his place and pi oceed to so
harsh a measure arg to impeach the
Judge in order; to h-n. t an Investtsa
tlon of the t rUth or falsitv of these
changes because the Judge should n t
be Impeached unt i l It shall be at least
reasonably certain that he has \lolat
ed the 3aw an-d been guilty of some
misdemeanor or conduct j-ostifyini?
Impeachment

But J repeat that an> friend of the
Judge does him no service but doei
him harm by standin-g in the -way off
permitting the broad clear ligh C of
publicity to shine and beat upon his
actions and his decisions from the
time he entered upon this honorable
office down to the present day

People Rf^tleim About Jud;?«*i

The people have oecome restless
about judges and there is but one wa>
In which we can pi estrve the honor
the integrity and the supremacy of
the law and that is by compelling
judges l ike all other officials to stand
with their ictlons open to the broad
white light of investigation (Ap
plause >

If you do not want to see judges
recilled i f \ou do not want the so
clalistic disposition of the time to de
mand that decis ons shall be submit
ted to the teat of a popular vote then
•v ou o-ught to be r a, refill a> e \ ou
ou^ht to be q i ck to permit charges
made by rep table I t i ^ens against
the conduct of those who wear the
ermine to be inves t iga ted

"No judge does himself justice no
Judge conserv es the honor of th
bench who would b> an appeal to
any f r i end or at quamtanoe sta,\ t fit-
fullest ln\ estiftition f hK conduct
from the da\ he donned the ermine
un t i l th is good hour

Mi speak PI I hope thit no gen
tleman in th i s house will t>e so un
Just to the people of tha t d stri t so
unjust to that distinguished judge as
to prev ent a speed j impartial f u l l
v, h lie l ight i n v es tig-1 t lon of h is con
d-uct so that if he has been unJu^Uy
accused he shall come forth fu l l y v m
dl-cated freed from suspicion «i id
freed from suspicion of cnir^e but
if un fo r tuna t e I-. the chirses some
of whl rh ai e most serious affect ing"
the honor and integrity of the ju 3^
seems t > j ist if It the peop le w h
sa> they n i e en i i ^ n j-ecl o «r

L s t lv t r it 1 1 tb
in «. p p o r t u n i t v to

in i
judcre w i l l h i
prove it

Representat i \ e ( lavt n in u r g i n g the
house to authorize the commit tee to
make a fu l l inveet iga t 01 of the
charges said the committee s prelimi
nary invest igat ion convinced it that an
Inquir> was ne ebsarj Or t i e other
hand e s-iid no n trnber of the com
mlttee \vas w II nj, to int ioduce an un
peachment resolution betore exam n
ing the v*i tn sst-s who made the
charges

Rppre&entatU e Murdack progressive
of Kansas asked for more letalled In
formation He recalled that in the im
peaorunent case l i % c l v t n g Judpe s v a i n
of t lorida RepresentatK e I im n of
that state hn<l o f t e r t d the r t s t l u t l o n
A. resolution setting forth ch ^r^cs
against Judg \ ichbald wore a so in
troduced h^ said as a. p r e l i m i n a r y to
the ln\ estlgatic n

Judge- l^amar s action in the Swain
case followed the ieceii t of a testl
raonfal fioni tht. s u.te legislature of
Fl^-ida explained Mr Claj ton Th*
Archbald mp<? ichment arose out of a
case pending before the interstate
commerce comm^sbion

Several members of the ^ju 1 ciar>
comrnlttet. expressed the ht.pe t^at
Judge Speer was : ot gui l t \ of these
charges, but we felt that public con
fidence in h m w o u l d be w e l l nigh de
stroked unless tl e house was pre
pared to vindicate him oC these
charges

€T* liny Come *ouih
Sa% annah O v \ugubt ">f> — (t>i eclal )

If there> Is a lormal Io\ estimation of
the charge& igain&t Judge Lmoi y
Speer a congress t nal commit tee prob
ablj will v sit ^ i v i n n i - h and other
cities in his district f r the p trpose
of taking- fps t jmon>

This has been th,e ptocedure In cases
of this kind in the past %V hen Judge
4ichibald H^as. impeached the <_nnt,jes
«ional committee went to Penns Iva
n5a to take testimony and vvh»*n Judge
Hanford of the state of \\ as?) n-ton
\\as under changes an in \ est imation
was carried on by a committee of con
gressmen out there "5V hen Judge
Swayne of Florida was threatened
with impeachment, a committee went
to Florida tc. look into the charges.

Therefore it is exoected that a com
mittee will come from "Washing'toa to
hold hearings In Savannah Augusta
Macon and other cities where^ Judge
Speer has jurisdiction

-Don t trust the man who bpasts
that he Is honest as the das 19 long
So Is the burglar He only works at
night.

The movie actress can look her audi
nce In the eye without being ogled.

THAW'S LAWYERS
SPRING A SURPRISE

Continued From Page One.

the apparent enigma they have created
for the opposition

Thaw Himself could not be seen 5n
view of a new rule of the sheriff
barring Interviewers except when ac
companied by one of Thaw s counsel
but that he was consulted before eny
act on i\as taken was attested bv the
fact that his signature with that of
his aStorne^ of record Vv X, Shurt
It ft was signed to the application It

as a mere formality with Thew
though for the greater pert of his &ay
he spent In working out more details
of hia publicity campaign His ambi
tion may be nipped to some extent by
the curtailment oT Interv ews but he
can "till send out statements

Though declining to express an
opinion on wha<t w ill happen In the
Thaw case next Mr Jerome took the
hitch in the proceedings phllosoph
lcaU> He was asked if he had any
thing of particular interest to say to
Americans with reference t _> Wie Thaw
case now that he wa& on the ground
and had learned somcthii g of the Ca
nadian a t t i tude towar! Whi t e s slayer

\V h j- > ew \ orb. "W ants TTfc n r̂.

" No but I have something I d like
to say to the people of Caneda he ex
claimed They seem to regard this
man as a martyr No one Is perse
cuting him no one wants him

Ne-w York, state Is trying to set
Thaw back not because New York
wants Thaw but because of the bad
effect his freedom would have on the
people If Thaw were allowed to re
ma,in free ev eryone would sav Ha
the Thaw millions freed, nim Alreadv
they are saying the Thaw millions got
him out of Ma-lteawan and generally
we hear the remark A ridh man can
do anything but w'hat chance has a
poor man got7*

Thaw s b^ing allowed to go free
would have a demoralizing effect on
the whole countrv Thaw free would

be a menace. That is -wSiy New
state wants Tbaw

I have with me documents whfcfa
show that be Is one of two things—
either an insane man and so imdesira
ble, or a, sane man of a type even
more undesirable

'^WJiat does Kew Toric state want
with such sTman* Canada might keep
him and welcome, were It not for the
fact that It is New YorK s duty to get
him back. The doors of Metteawan
would have been thrown open to Thaw
long eince had Now "iork the ethical
rignt to do that There would have
been no pursuit of htm But he must
be taken back '

Questions of treaty violations and
future contingencies suggested should
Thaw be deported faded into the back
ground when the news went abroad
that tomorrow s court (hearing* "Was off

LOCAL SHOWERS TODAY
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Indications for today are that the
v eather will 'be generally fair and

pleasant with thunder showers here
and there According to forecaster C
F von Herrrmann Atlanta may re
ceiv d a shower this afternoon

There is very little change in cli
matlc conditions ov er the coutry and
on Tuesday the highest temperature
of the day which was registered at 1
o'clock in the afternoon was 84 de

SHERIFF OF PAULDING
MASSES-GALLON STILL

Dallas Ga August 26 —(Special ) —
Sheriff Grover Williams of this coun
ty with his deputy t>oll WTheeler cap
tured Jep Locklear and a 22 gallon still
In full blast last evening about 6
o clock some eight to ten miles east
of D-allas The sheriff also captured
16 gallons c/f i l l icit liquor and has It
at the Jail as evidence against Lock
lear

Sidney O. Cautier.
X Sidney O Gautier aged 24 died a*
a private sanitarium Tuesday morning:
at 11 o clock He is survived by his
parents and wife The bodv was taken
to Pooles funeral chapel from -where
It will be sent to Crescenl City Pla
for funeral and Interment

James J Lockhart
James J iL/ockhart aged 47 died %t

a priv ate sanitarium Tuesday after
noon at 3 o clock The body was taken
to Bloomfield s funeral chapel and the
funeraj will be held this morning- it
10 o cloak from the Church of the Im
maculate Conception Inter-nent will
be at Oakland cemetery

Mrs Mil fired M A J mand
Mrs Mildred M Almaid aged * 1

died at her residence in Hapevllle
Fuesdi> morning at -8 o clock- She is
survived bv her husband Rufus G ^.l
mand six sons and two daughters The
funeral will be held this afternoon
from \ntioch church at 3 30 o clock
Interment w i l l be n the church vard
& special car bearing th£ body and
friends wil l leav e Hapeville at 2
0 clock

Mrs Lucile Graham Wilhoit
Mrs Lurlle Graham Wilhoit wife of

J F Wilhoit died at her residence
In &ast Ssorth avenue Tuesday after
noon She Is survived by her husband
her parents Mr and Mrs W D Gra
1 am one brother William Graham
and one small child The body was
tateen to the re^iden-ce of her parents
3o4 Ponce de I eon avenue Funeral
announcement w i l l be made later

Rev C W Rowe Resigns
Rome Ga August 26 —(Special ) —

The Rev ChirJe<*. T\ Rowe who for
several years Jhas been pastor of the
DeSoto Park Baptist church has re
signed his pastorate to devote his en
tire time to the work of the country

churcjies under htw charge. He has
accepted a call for another year to
Spring Creek church

G. L. Payne, Rome.
Rome. Ga , August 26 —(Special )—

Georse L Payne, a pioneer resident of
Floyd county, who was born and
reared here, died yesterday Hte was
sixty nine years of age, and had been
a victim of paralysis for several years

Mrs Etta E Evans.
Mrs Etta B Ev ans. aged 49 years,

died at her residence 1 Ashland ave-
nue Tuesday night at 11 o clock. She
Is survived b> her husband J" P Bv
ans three sons, L. "W J T and D B
Evans and <yne daughter Miss Otis
Brans. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later

BIG STILL DESTROYED
ON K1NCA1D MOUNTAIN

Rome Ga August 26 —(Special )—
The biggest Illicit distillery in the
north Georgia mountains was de
strov ed yesterday by revenue officers
who found it in full blast in a hollow
of the hills of Chattooga count> on
Kincaid mountain Only one gallon of
whiskey had been distilled when the
officers arrived but nine fermenteis
full of mash showed that the moon
shiners were preparing for a big- run

Vo arrests were made, as the place
was deserted but evidence was ob
tained that will doubtless result Irt
the arrest of half a dozen men for
whom search is being made

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Ten.

$500,000 Loss by Fire
Teague Texas \ugust 26—Twenty

acres of buildings were burned over
an^i approximately £500 000 damagre
was done by fire which swept the
Trinity and Brazos Valley railroad
shops here et an early hour this
morning Only a stand b\ a small
army of firemen at a brick wall pre
\ ented the destruction of Jbe entire
plant The cause of the flre ia un
known

street. 357 feet west of Jackson street. 50x120
August 1C

$1 700 — Same to came Lot sooth side Fifth
street. 307 feet west of Jackson street, 50x120
August IS

$1 TOO — Same to same Lot south side Fifth
L«treet 4GT feet west ot Jackaon street. 50x120
August 13,

5J 700 — Same to same Lot south side Fifth
street 207 feet west at Jackson street. 50x120
August 1C

Bonda for Title.
$15 400 — P A Ptttmaa ot Mrs Mattle H

Xorcross No 118 IJnwood avenug 42x^00
August 25

$11 j20 — E Rivers to Mrs Ida 3 Johnson
lot on the east aide of Fcarhtree road 21S feet
north of Majeoas avenue 72x')-OO No date

$C 90O — George A Speer to Mrs. \ J OJIa
was soventeen lots In subdivision of Northwest
Atlanta land lota 258 and 2 9 June 4

512 600 — Mrs S M Whltner to Mrp Marie
I Benson Vo. ISO Linwood
August 16

$~ S9O— A A Craig ct «1 'o \ R Mun
on south side of **outli Go <1f>n s reel 0
wesr of Ontario avenue rQxl«0 T lv 21

$2 300 — Georgia Realty and Invftit ncnt com
paity to Julia B Ha nllton lot on Bradley
-trcet 'MHl.ie August 23

Leased to Third National Bank August 26

(tult-Claim Decdn
Si — Security Savings and Investmen

pani to J A Boone lot on

feet

the sidepani to J A Boone lot on te •» e«u sde
Waddell street 78 feet north or Wa.dd«H Place
3»Kl43 Augus 2.)

$10 — Germaula b* inps bank to Jnnn Arnold
lot on the west side
3"B feet north of
lot on the west side of ^ou h Jack on street
3"B feat north ot Decat ir streot 2 xl6O July 22

52 OOO—Penn Mutual Life Insurance company
to Mrs Nellie Q Wirp lot on the east side or
Washington atrwt °W teet south of Jefferson

on me south elde of B1 fth utroot 307 fet
of Jacfeaon street I50xt O August 23

S81O—O E Wotrord to Atlanta Banking and
Savings company lot cast slUe Sims street 1 *0
fsvt north of Gardner street J"5xl"0 August "0

000—Marvyn Conway to Merchants and M
—chanlcs Banking and r

„ ^ . jtre«t 4 ~ feet
jet jf!x!23 August 23
1 000—Same in same Lot

sf Jackflon

i de Fourth

Street 4O7 feet west sot J*clWon street,

$S-same to B»m« let «>uth aide fett*
street 357 feet -w**t of JatfJRoa street, 50x115.

UWOO— Same to same lot sonth side Fifth
street 407 feet irastj of Jacltson street, SChulK.
Aujrust *3

$SCO— Same to sail* lot south side Fifth
street 370 foot woa>t/ of Jackson street SOillS,

\(lmii:i*trntor>(» Deed.
To carry out orders of court— Estate ot Mr«,

\dtna R Rusk (bv adzniniatr»tor) to John P
Rusk •"* 3 acres in land, lot 4S 620 feet WCtt
of cor heast corner land lot August 18.

Loan Dee<l8*
\i ss Josephine Manley to Virgin)*- and

Helen H Hard in lot on the south side of Z>ln0
street loO feet west of Grand View avemw,
60^195 AuE t 25

H600 — Savannah Hopkins to Joseph Cnrraa,
lot on he north w de of Bander* avenue. 400 f»el
west of S ott aircp (H *00 August 22

$10 ^ — M M Mlt iw>n to Mrs B C Gray No\
10S Podd avetiue jOxlOS Aupust 22

$t21— Philip Bronsto. to Jamee C Rcsd. No
131 Venable s reot 42xlOO August 2o

^2 750 — Charles F ind George H Boynton to
George R Browder (ot on the aast side oi
Capitol o%enu-o J50 f«et south of Milton aventto,
SOxfl^O AuRis t 18

5 ^00 — Archer H Goodwin to Fidelity !•!»
In uranoe compan lot on the south aide of
Tenth strre 1 -O feet eact of Bedford Place,
50x100 July 30

$3 OOO— W A Lumman to Mrs J B L0v«tt«
lit OD the northweet tide of Euclid avenue SO
feet northeast of ColquHl avenue 5Oxl65 A.U-
gtist "0

^ 000 — John W Hamtr to ft* Berry School.
lot on the south « de of Auburn avenue 163 |
feet west of Piedmont avenue 35x12%. An- i
gust 20

Biilldlnc: Permits.
$70 — To Mrs J B l--e «> Dootf *rwnwt »*|

change roof I> B Trust contractor
5126— To J M Cort 22S Bryan, to ball*

bath room and repair Day work.
$100 — To J C Prt«h«rd. 255 Ivy t» donotlaft

tmtldfng "Day work
51 500 — To Charles F Rice 1ST Hmpblll,

to b i ha one-«tory frame dwelling "Day VOflb
$1OO — To R 'W Boone 71 Allen* *veime tA

build bath room Day work
jl 000 — To Mre E S Griffin ElghtaentiS

street to hultd. two story frame dwelling. Dsy

Couch T2 May*. t«
elling TV D

to remodel pordi*

j-> -joo — TO Mrs "B
build on« "tory {rune-
ander <-on tractor

$lfK) — To Georga F Levy
Oav work

ftOO — To J H Head 82 Pondam to battH
porch and ho-h room Day work

$~*> — TO Arthur Tolav«r Maple *»d fcmndry,
to raise and underpin Day wort

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS
FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Pbones 1031 1032 11 EDGEWOOD AVB Atlanta Phone 1S8L

FOR RENT
R H 4 S Co

8 R
S R
S n

ll^O DeKaVb Aie
3 A£!anta Av* Dec

HO" Peachtree apart
"01 N Bo lerard fu

oS Capital Ave
3S NO rose
574 W"ish ngton
0 Cordon *v* Kirk

J< apltol
fiS Wellington

o DeKiib Ave
o-SO Wash ngton

McL«endon St
7 Jones

FOR SALE

R H 1 S

0 OO

o (0

50 0 )
40 00
3 OU 1
50 10 |

JO
$5000
1 5
4$ 00

WE H \\ F a real homo ot eight rooms with
*verj modern convenience on one of th-e best

north side streets near Wost Peachtree an I
Feachu-M for J7 OOO This lb a eacrtflc« as
owner is moving away from the ctly It »»l Pa?
yon to in Testtgatc this See Mr Frederick or
Mr R dford

3" Ponce de Leon Av«
->6O Central Ave
ob Curr er~ R H

7 R H ^ Cun- er
7 R H 1~0 Washington
7 R H 41B S WorcHnd

R H 5o Howard St Klrlt
6 R H Oak S Dfr
5 R H 140 F c-lld Ave apart
5 R H 9 Krogg
S R H *>! Far

ARE

Place Oakhurst

-o 0)
26 00
60 00
20 60
22 ^0

YOU
lid a

lns tor
« lave on

Coh-n

beautlfnl
n Analey

lot tc
Park al

IN THE iiST LAKE section convenient to both
Decft ur and t aat L^ke cars a 0 room house

tut It of good material but not modern Two
room serrants house On a dand> corner lot
300x200 teet $2 TOO w II buy it The lot alone
s worth $1 TOO Modernize this place and you

wl 1 have a Bplendid home or place that will bring
oij xood profit See ^Tr Bradeh«w

40 4.0Rt. F~\RM conveni
tar line Poor Improve

Che
14

ta Stone Mountain
ntB hut good land

Plentv of woods Cheap fo $75 per acre Also
on Re Ian Road, 14 milea from Atlanta 40
a es Some upland So ne bottom land and
some bea itlmlly wooded land *to Imp-ovements

$40 per acrw See Mr Hook
IN THE thriving little town ot Smyrna, O« tho

coming suburb ot Atlanta on Marietta oar line
and W & A railroad situated on large shady
jots near depot we bav» two nice 5 500111 cot
iges with plenty of porch room We i-eeom

mond tl ese for elth«r hom«a or investment Seo
Mr
r I ARE requeetod to inspect Voa 184 IdO and

194 SteWart avenue These arc ^ and 6 room
cottages on elevated ehaded lots fronting the
ca ] ne Must be sofd quickly Low prices
and easy terms We will submit any offer See
Mr White

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN EXCHANGE
ON SPRING STREET near Harris one block of Capital City club and

Peachtree street adjoining a lot held at $600 per foot, we have 25x100
feet Owner will sell at bargain, and take S2 000 in a residence lot as
(.ash payment

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SPECIAL PROPERTIES
HOME—6 room bungalow, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

all conveniences. Price $5,000 Easy terms.
ANSLEY PARK—7-room bungalow, all conveniences.

Price $6,750 Easy terms
30-ROOM brick-veneer home, all conveniences, beautiful

lot, just off Peachtree, m Ansley Park. Price $10,000.
Easy terms.

LOTS FOR HIGH-CLASS HOMES
PIEDMONT avenue, Ansley Park^ 50x190. Price $2,350.

Terms.
ST CHARLES avenue lot, 50x200. Price $2,600. Easy

terms.
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BLDGK

Bell Phone Mam 3457

SMALL ACREAGE—NORTH SIDE.
WE HAVE two nice properties about 12 miles north of Atlanta that we can

sell unusually cheap OT account of division of family estate

EIGHT ROOM HOXJSF two acres o* land tenant house and barn with 400
feet of frontage on Peachtree Road $4 500 One quarter cash balance

in four >ears It will make you mone>

PEACHTREE LOT, $1,250 CASH
ON PEACHTREE STREET adjoining store property, we have 25x80 feet

for $11 2oO on terms of $1,250 cash balance easy It is a bargain and
%\ill make jou a profit

SEMI-CENTRAL EXCHANGE
ON PIFDMONT AVlnstUE a few feet off of Edgewood avenue next Georgia

Railroad property we offer 45tllo feet Owner will consider North Side
acreage or residence in exchange You can get a good trade here

CENTRAL LOT EXCHANGE
ON JAMES STREET in 1 000 f»et of Peachtree we offer a lot 25 feet front

The adjoining propert\ is held at $3€u per foot We can deliver this lot
at $2~u and take $2 500 in other property

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
41S 14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099

$30000—\V I LL 1MPROV i,D corner lot on the best business street
in the city I eastd to good tenant for a term of years on babib

of 82500 pci annum Just the class property that has a great
future and at the same time paving- a good per cent \\ ill take
'-mall pitce of property in exchange at fair valuation
FOLRTLKN'TH ~t>l between the Peachtrees One of the best

homes m this high class section to exchange for acreage suit-
able for subdivision Practically new 2 storv, 9 room house on lot
^0x180 feet to allev Hardwood floors, furnace heat, servants' room,
cement dri-vev.a\ and garage

\VHY \\ \IT LONGER'
YOb may have been waiting Tor jeara btrJg

Kll g to SAVE A NEfaT !• GG U order 10 ia«

™ rHOML OF YOUR O\\\
V, e an help i ou by furnlihlng a bea. lUCal

DRE\V RY ST
and fll^O builrtlng jour ho ] e ar nrding to your

ome to ape us AT ONCE Th B offer it, 1 mi P*

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO
OOJ 15 Th( i Na onat Bank Bldg

Bell Phone -IS! I\>

26% ^.CRES OF practically level land on three public roads in about one mile
of railroad station and Peachttee Road Fine for a country home or good

truck f irm About seven acres In cultivation and twenty acres In fine orig-
inal timber We can sell this under the market price and it a bound to
enhance rapidly

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

WE HAVE a customer with the cash, who is in
the market for a home on the North Side.

6 01 7-room bungalow, elevated lot. If you have
a house that will suit we can make a quick sale.

MARVIN R. M'CLATCHEY
PHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BLDG.

720 NORTH BOULEVARD
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Courthouse, Tues-

day, September 2, 11 a. m. Beautiful home.
Pui chaser assumes $3,500 loan pays balance 40
per cent cash and remainder in 1, 2, 3 years.
Titles guaranteed. For information call

MAIN 1157 OR ATLANTA 923.
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

EDWIN L. HARLING

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT

ALTOLOMA
AT MY EXPENSE v

Every Day
Sunday

5:00 p. m.
3:25 p. m.

!

j

THE GEORGIA RAILROAD HAS PROVIDED A SPECIAL
CAR FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF M\ I UESTS WE WILL
RETURN YOU TO ATLANTA IN \MPLB TIME FOR
EARLY SUPPER

350— BEAUTIFUL LOTS— 350
QUARTER ^RE FRAC1S— F I V E ^RE TRACTS

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST— NO TAXES

Altoloma Is situated just beyond Decatur on the Georgia Railroad, oa
the Stone Mountain Electric Car Line, on the New York to Atlanta High-
way Altoloma has three churches a new $8 000 00 public school hullding.
Altoloma is close to Agnes Scott College and the new Lamar College Al-
toloma Is unusually high and dry, and enjoys perfect drainage

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
JUST AS SOON AS THE STONE MOUNTAIN ELECTRIC
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE— ABOUT NOVEMBER
FIRST— THE PRICE OF EVERY UNSOLD LOT WILL AD-
VANCE TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT

MEET MY AGENTS
Old Union Station — Opposite Kunball House

5:00 p. m Daily — 3:25 Sunday

W. P COLE. Mgr.
'1408 CA.NDLER BLDG— PHONES, IVY 432, ATLANTA 953.

LOT SALESMEN WANTED

i

ANSLEY PARK '
ON IN MAN CIRCLE, Ansley Park, we have a beautiful 2-story,,

8-room house with every city convenience, sleeping porch, fur-
nace heat, basement, convenient to car line Price, $13,000

IVY 1513
SMITH & EWING

13p PEACHTREE STREET ATL. 2865,

SELECT, SAFE AND CHOICE
APARTMENT SITE

NORTH JACKSON STREE i —On lot 10«xS20 having east front »We drive
and lawn of about o feet DIght room modern house having largo

sleeping porch furnace heat nandsome mantels and fixtures and is conven-
iently arranged in evorj re pect i arure barn with servants rooms on second
floor garage chicken var and sartTen in rear of house. This is an Ideal
location for an apartment ^ousp Convenient to tv«o car lines and clote in.
Price and tern g-I tdH furn shed at our office Think what you could build
on this size lot U e lea\ t to > ou

FOR RENT
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT T*ith ba.th room hall on «ide. Corner Whitehall

and Brotherton Streets Rent $2S 50 month

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRJ> NATIONAL B \NK BL.ILDTNG PHONES TVY 3943-4546.

RPAL. TESTATE

NORTH

32 EAST AT^AHAMA STRPRT BOTH PHONES 12S7
HOMhi—Oa one ol the best nor th side streets near Pan e de Leon avenue and

•onvenlent to the North Av mie echool wo have a modern 9 room --story furnace
heated boitoe that we offer for $ oUO We will take ca part fca}inent a small piece of property
r a Rood va ant lot ^e« uw at once it you are in the market for a home Possession at once

SOUTH PRYOR STREET CORNbR—Close In on South Pryor street wo offer for a quick sale
aid at a great sacrifice an 8 room * story house on a comer lot for &> 7jO 53 OOO cash

$.10 per month for the balance with no loan This piece of properly U worth J" MK>
Our nan eede money and nust la G U qulcj, "i ou can double your money on this corner
After you have paid t ie Si 00<> the rent TV 1U more than cay for the balance

v*fe offer a 0 room
for a quick sale
as to

ottage
II you

FACING THE TECH SCHOOL
(.rN NORTH •\\fc*Nl_F—We have a splendid home ot ten big rjoms six being1

bedrooms w o bafb ro ms and furnace heat on a big lot with ^nrage
This locatl >n Js gord n w n id Is enhancing- all the Hme The price—$8 /-O—Js
\ er> reasonable Terms r i be arrang-ed

GR4VT PARK TOT"! AGP—On Mllledg© avenue right at tile park
lot jtixl >0 [or $i - 0 Th s is a gi uoo place Our price is

are In the market jor a 1 omc we want yn i o submit im an offoi
} HAPEVILLE ACREAfJE—In Hi*1 Ijy of Hapt-v 31e we hare so 8-arre tract with a new 6-room
} bungalow that we aa sPll for $ > »00 ? > ( 0 cash $-10 per month for the balance This
| Is 01 one of the best drfvewa>s lealtng out f rom Hapeville If you will let us ahow you this

piece of property and 3 )u are In tho market for an Investment you will buy this at our prl«3

DRUID HILLS LOT CHEAP
WE HAVE LISTED with us tor immediate sale a beautiful lot In Druid

Hills, 120x275 that can he bought considerably under market value.
Car line and some of Atlanta s most distinguished citizens within one
block This lot can be bought now for less than $5 000, on terms Cheap-
est buy on the market today

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021 5 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 3010,

See ftFr T A. GUMM, Manager Citv Sales Department

WEST TWELFTH STREET BUNGALOW
JUST A bEW STEPS OFF WEST PEACHTREE—Hanasome little stone front

home of six large room?- also t^ o nicelj finished up servant rooms fur-
nace heat arid all othe-r m dem features Price J6 000 Easy terms Owner
wants a proposition

EVERETT & EVERETT
*.?* S_J!ffi^^ — - — A — P9L^*_ **F-*kplNG REAL E8TATB AJ*P..
WAN^BD-^To^T^Lde^fo^r^So*u7^^ jTcffelPon any pood^7iorfh^sTde road Will put

In as cash payment a new 6 room biHjg-alow in Inman Park and pay dlf
ference £>ee_j>r call Mr Lane Ivy Io08 _____^__
WANTEI>--,To trade vacant business lot on W Cain street, between SorJner

i and James as cash payjnent for g-ood residence on north side \alue around
i $7 000 and will pa> difference or assume straight loan See or call Mr Lane• I^y i^ns

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 2939

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

l\y tavo

W ANTED—To trade two nice building lots In Decatur 60x200 e,
payment into a bungalow near car line and pay difference

notes bee or call Mr Lane Ivy 1508

ach as cash
lix monthly

WANTED—A subdivision salesman that can sell lots
WANTED—A high grade residence salesman

See MB F C. EVERETT

EVERETT & EVERETT
221 BKOWN-RANDOLPH BUILDING.

NEGRO INVESTMENT
I HAVE SEVERAL clients that want negro Investment property.

I want property that really shows an Investment, and If you
•want to sell, I can handle it If you have other Investment prop-
erties, give me an opportunity to handle such properties for you.
Investment properties are my specialties

MILTON STRAUSS
620 Forsyth Building Ivy 10J53.

~THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY,

RUlman Bulidinr. MU mACHTPnim •£•...... •>— —-.

„ _ _ Nl^SPAPMlf



ACTIVITY
But After Making New High

Records for Movement Sold
Off Under Heavy Realizing
and Lost Most of Advance

New Yorlt August 26 —The cotton
market was more active than It was
yesterday but showed extreme ner
vousnesa and after making new hi^h
records for the movement sold off
sharply under t eavy re 1 z r p a d
reports that owing to an i n d i f f e r e n t
demand of splnren the s > t V i«- s
was becominR e<i«*itr Rf i l l z np v s
very heavy from the sta t but f fer
ings were rea 1 1> a sr rbe i h bro d
enlng outside demand d u r i n g the
morning and It vi us not un t i l st p r
ders had been uncovered n thf <_ 1
vance above 12 cents for Ot t be" tha t
the market showed any 3 g-n vf s ejil
ness Early tarns vv er j r i i l l
lost In the lite t r a l i n - - w e \ tr
with the clob > stead p i n s
lower on \ u t U H t 1 ^ E. *>
points, highei on ntw <~ i I*

Private cables r & r < r te *- .. t-al
izlriff and free of fer r t i 1
Liverpool an J the ocal r i ^.et o r e n t U
steady at a docl i <. o" " o ints to in
adY%ACQ of 2 points in s t p \ ri w th
tfce somewhat easier 1 r &1 j,h show
Ing There was a big c1 mand u o u n d
th,e Initial figures whl rh seemed to
IncUide a broadening ou t s f le interest
aa well as fur ther cov ertnt, and fie
market quickly alvanred

Reports of higher temperatures In
the southwest ana expectat ions of a
bullish weekly weather re cw add d
to the confidence of buy err? and dur
ing the middle of the dav pi c s
Bold 21 to 2o points above the clos
ing flgjres of last n ight with \uprust
contracts touching 12 4o and October
12 16 an advance of $a it) per bale
on active new crop p s i t lons from.
ffife loss level of t w o w eks ife.--.

Wall street shorts \ \ t r e t i e b y
era above 12 cent for Oct »ber w h i e
there was also an u rgen t dt m in 1
from \temphls IT u N \ > leans b it
demand slat ken J i, i lv i tl t_ ift«r
noon and the IT r«.t-t wis unsettled In
the late trading v, Ih n_o.< tioi d.r\ sen
tlment beconi i K *• i t,w h t mu e i^t,
era! on reports that Texas v, as o f fe r
Ing new crop s h i p m e n t r t i e on a p ir tv
with October contracts It was al^o
reported that demand in the south
was showing U t t U Improvement and
local traders con idered the week y
weather report no mt re bul l i sh than
expected

Spot cotton qu i« t midc ling upland^
12 46 Gulf 12 70 bilt-^ Inane

SPOT COTTON

COTTON FZ/TC/RE5 MARKETS.
IN VEW YORK COTTON

Low [ Sslej Close !
AUE
iepl
OLt

JUr
May

I ^_ 1 4^ 1-17I1J 22(12 18-^2|U 20-22
II »9J. 20 11 117 _208| 12 02-04 1202-03
I I DO 1. Id UUOI11 37(11060" 11 92 M
11 .tl 11 81 11 8I|H 81111 80 90 11 85 87
11 R" 1 11 II 80 11 93111 02 9i'll ST 88
l"» ( l W.1I -311S211 82 S3 II 7-SO

I h 'U Ou|l200ll20011S» S8
II ••- 1 10 11 S3,11 92,11 82-01 -
11 8- 12 Ijlll 90(11 98|1196 07 11 OS 04

BANQC B« NEW1 ORLEANS COTTON.

• i Satel|0p«n Hftfif Lo»f S*]«t Clam*
:L2 06 13 OO 12-95 12.09 12Jffl O2J12 42-45
,12.00 12.03 13.03 12.03 12.U7-09J12 02-03
;il 03] 12. IS 11.02 11 90 11 88-99)11 07 63
] ILM 06 11 98-93
11 01 12.18 11.01 £1.98 11 97-&S 11 97 OS
11 W 12.2OJ11.&3 12.OO 12-OO-O1 12 00-01

11 9S-U 11 93 12
12 05 12.80 12 06 12 12 12 11 13 12 11 12
12 15 12 40 12.31 [.12.3S 12,20-22 12.21 23

Closed steady

BONDS.

C 3 ref 2s res stered
Oupaa

M
98

103
JU2

1 I H K col

Atlanta—Nominal middling 1 '*

Macon—^Steady m d lllng 11 -3

AtheQS—Steady mi Jl s II \

P ">RT M 1\ FMUNT
Galveaton—Fir n I K "* j,

2715- gross n" aalea bla
exports cooatwtse 315

Total receipts
Consolidated it a 10
Total since Septembe

l pf*rta \fon !aj
m o a
t a I port

fi S ~
I

U J 131

INTER! E M \ FVITNT
Houston — Steady ml d nn 1 I

celpis 1° ^0 ffrosi 1 1 s\ Ipme
sales G SSO s k 3o 1

a — Steadj mid i ng t l T

258 gross 2, S ehipm^Tts J l ^
6023

Memphis — Steady mMd ns T»t
6 erosa 3_3 sh pme s i
10 095

St. Louis— F rm m l l c H nK 1
non« eroas 155 Bhlproen s 1 >o =
6305

Cincinnati — Net FTP pts 4 R ot-
662 sales none i o * 4

LJttlo Rock — Steady rntdd I H K
celpta 7 gross ~ shlpn ents
Btoclc G6SO

thi

I- k
L- ul

Mar ne 4Vj3
b

y bou hern ref O;
u dob 4e ( l«i

nd Nashv lie in
Kaiaaa and Texui
4 jn

a. I ft 4s bid

LraJ
bid

HUH,
78 H
61%

823*
60

ct Inpho f
• snonsi Cenu

Region Bulletin.
t 25 —For the 24 hours end

IT
loutly

cloudy

c par

Tc-xoa R.ainfall
t n^ Columbus Hondo

HeavF Rains
aro na Jiarleston 1 10

I3a nbrUge 1 "0 Quitman 1
4 50 \V rosa 1 60

Cain -fiv UP 2 OO Wadison I 30

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
An erlcan Beet Sugar
American Can

do pfd
American Car & Foundry
AnerJcan Cotton Oil
American Ice Securtlec

Amt-rlcaa Locamotlve
Amer bmeklni, and Ro

flnlns
do pfd

American Sugar Refining
Amer Tel & Tel
4m«rlcan Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Oa

Pre»
bow Cloae Cldae

73H 73% 73%

ONHOTWEATHER
Reported That Great Damage

Had Been Done in Nebras-
ka by Heat—Wheat Closed
Shade to l-8c Net Newer.

26H
«&%

23

35%

NEW HAVEN STOCK

Declined to New Low Record
on Account of Low Esti-
mates of Earnings for Past
Year—Bonds Quiet.

New- York August
vigorous drive which
market for a time in the early trading

26 —Despite a
unsettled the

35 35 Vi

22
»\4

a*1*

Chicago August 26 —Corn prices
rose 1 2 to 5 8 today on hot weather
in nearly the entire corn belt "Wheat
eased at the close after an early I today changes in moat cases were In
show of strength quotations feeing a i consequential There were various de
shade to 1 8 net lower Oats closed velopments of more or less importance CABBAGE, "raw

light SS«»«30 »!»«ld t7Jj6*»ZO,
*

Grain.
mixed oata
oatfi

T«atas R R. oats loew)
Whlto corn
Cottonseed meal
No 2 middling cotton
Bnui
Brown shorts
Tcnneesea pteai
Georgia raftoj

58

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com

pany 07 South Broad Street >
VEGETABLES

PINEAPPLES, wwl Spanish $2.00®2 23
Abaska 91 30

CALIFORNIA ORANGES Inner S5 7U®6 00
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT $4 w&o oo
BS4N3 green drum

Was
ONIONS

Cattle—Receipts 6 000 b«e«a *te«dy. *SW
weak eaivea 30c hlgner equalUo* th* _**«.]?"$•
on record in tiila marltet beeves
Texas atecra $G-TO@T 65 etockcrs
cowa and hcIXors $3 6U^A40 calvos" .-, -

Sbcep—Receipts S3 0(X> steady to J0t up. na-
tive aheep $11 &5^4 *5 yearlings $5^5!tf<J -Q. (*• ^ •

A.) live Famba $5 759*8-10 !*^
£i ] St Louis Augast 20 —Cattle—iReceipt* 31.OOO, 4

i ni tncludlag 2 SOO csutiiems steady **fllta4o aW»
,7'i>n ' steers S&SO good to choice Steers 5* 25®^
f 7 I d-cascd and bat her steers $- 5O®7 "25 fiEOCkar*
1 53 So 2^37 50 Texas steers $6 23@« 75 Texas W*»
1 A3 1 add belters $4£5Jfc6 30
t J^ H°Sa—Keceipta " jOO steady pigs and
1 33 $3 50®9 TO mixed and. butchers $8 OflSa SS.

bea^r $S 70@0 13 "
Kieep—Hccalpts «200 steady to ««**' ?«*"-

tons S3 23@4 yearlinfis $5®0 Iambi 4&50OZ »•
Kansas City August 28 —Hoys—Recelptt **•".

OOO steady to 'tronfe bulk of aalea $S.M®$,9Qlt.
hoa -3 5S 40©8 "0 parhera and butchars IS-25O"1

8 Sle-^eceipts 20 OOO Inefadiug 1 100 south- S
«rna sleafly to strong" prime fed ateem

*̂SJs

^II

green

crate $1 3
Jl "3

Se 1.

61
35 35^4 33 ,̂
66W »7% 07%

;100 100 100 100
100 109

130H 130^4 130% 130^4
233 2S3 228 230

DO 05%
34%

do pfd
Al antic Coast Line
Ba tlmore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rap d Transit
Canadian Parmc 219% 219%
Cenir*! Leather 23 Vi 23%
Chcflapeahe & Ohio 58% 5B^i
Ch cage Great Westwo
Chic»Bo Mil aad St-

Paul 106% 106%
CMcago &. Northwestern
Colorado FMel & Iron
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products
Delaware * Hudson
Denver & Hlo Q-raode

do pfd
D! mill ere Securities
Erie

do 1st pta
do 2nd pfd

General Electric
Qreat Northern pffl
Great \oriiiern Ore Cer-

tificates
Illinois Central
Interborough Met

do pfd 62% 62
Inter H&rveater
Inie Marine ofd
In crna ional Paper
International Pump
Kansas City Southern
Lacl*de Gas
I.ph gh Vall«y 155% 154

Minn St D aod Sault
Ste Marie 133 % 13S

Ml»-ouri Kanaan & Tex 23 23
MiMourl Pacific

d,
heat in NebrasKa ury nuv v>c^Liid centj,
prevailed over almost the entire corn The early unsettlement

country and the forecast was for a around New Ha-ven
continuance of this condition for sev a rate that effected the whole list. Ita SQrJASH
era! days at least September shorts 3ow f,oUre ot the day waa S'^ a drop) wut

SSl covere<l freely and rising prices were of over four points. The decline to a
8»?? helped also by higher cables The new low record was attributed to eatl

PEPPfc.R 6 basket crate
OKHA orate tender

23 23
59% 50%
IS 13

1O6% 106%
120H 129
^1 31

130 ,̂ 131
11% 11% 11% 11^4
.60^1 160% 160% 1SOH

19 20
35 85

14 14 13 14
2H% 2S% 23% Jo->A

46% 4'Jv-n 45 Mi 46%
35% 36

145̂ 1 145 145 144
127% 127% 127% 127%

quickly after ea h
lowing profit takmgr Later
day the weekly Iowa crop report stiff

market was nervous and actixe matea of earnings for the last fiscal
throughout the day a id prices rallied j ear which Indicate that there was a

little setback fol deficit of over $4 000 000 after pavment
In the &f Ty, per cent dividends Steel Smelt-

Ins T-ehtgh Valley Union Pacific and &
ened -prices with its showing of large number of other stocks sold off a point
losses to corn in various parts of the or so
state the corp being estimated at A quick turn in
more than
last year

Wheat weakened tow ard the close
largely on an increase of more than
2000000 bushels in the wor lds avail
able aupply Another tource of weak

POULTRY AI*D EOGS

Provision Market.
(Corrected by 'White Provision Co)

cofnflaid b'

12 i

16 TO 18 ;
f to S av

Hams Q to 8 ave
raat bacon
bacon (w <ie and

107 107 108

ness was a falling off In speculativ
wheat demand corn aguin coming in
for the greater share of attention
JPalling- off in export business also

i age

IbCornfleld r ankfort*
Cornfleld Bo ogai sausage -o b boxen
Carnfleld an nn"n ham 23 Ib boxesG 6|
Cornftolfl smoked link nausag« 2>lb boxes
Cornfleld stnobod link sausage in pickle

' 50 Ib cans

30%
National B scult 12o^ 123^ 124 12
National Lead
\at Hy« o( Mexico 2nd

Pfd 13% 13% 13% 13'
New York Central 98^ 97% 97% 9S
N Y Oot, and West

ern 21>7£ 29,4 251% 29
lOtiVi 108% 106% 106

the course of the Ul^ruuuiu lwl lts
million bushels less than market came with the announcement omflcTi'd han£ Jla

that the reading of President "VV ilson s OornCeid skinned h
niessage to congress had been post orafleld
pone^ at the request of the Mexican
government The be-llef that a change
fw the better was Implied produced an GontdPi^ fresh pork
immediate result. There was a gen
era! rally but price movements there
after were narrow

Passing of the dividend on the pre
ferred stock of the Big Four caused a

i helped Che bears and prices eased all drop of 5 points in +he common stock Cornfleld frankforta m pick
I aro-und after noon the earlier Tne preferred the last sale of which Comieii pure lard tie c<

•was at 90 was offered at 80 Texas
Company was exceptionally strong
rlsl-ng 2 points to a high record for the
year at 125

Selling of London was a factor in
the early hea\lness Foreign selling
amounted to 15 000 shares largely Steel
and Canadian Pacific

Bonds were quiet and Irregular To
48% cash houses took the snap o'ut of the *al ,sa1^3 par value U 676 000 Unitedv ahow of States four registered advanced % and

(Panama thi ees registered declined %
on call

l nt < • bulh

20
20

12
14

13H
10

23

g,£ I strength due to higher cables and
71,, hardening of caeh prices being coun
*%i, teracted by the persistent bear at

tack Primary receipts today were
867 000 bushels against 1 1^7 000 bush
els a year ago and Seaiboard clear
aiuces of wheat and flo-ur equaled 841

Coi

154 Ji
133 H

188%

• ! 00°
Heavy selling-

orfolk & Wefilern
•in American

Vorlhel Pacific

•nd St

P;
Pei,n,>lvo la
Peop e a Gat.
P ttfibu g C

Loult*
P teburs Coal
Pressed stt«l Car
Pylln an Palace Car
ReallTii?
Republic Iron & Steel

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do plot
3t Louts ana Sao Frea

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Una

do pfd
Sloan Shifoell SUM

11
7-

111V6 111%

24% SaW 2414 '4
154% 154% 153 153

161

•ad

1 %
2714

10

44%

88(4
1TW
26%

23%
8714
17 V4

44%

nhern PnctBo
So ithern Railway

<lu pfd
Tennfme f£>pp«r
Texas & Pacific
Ln CD Paciflc

do pfd
United States Really
XInlted States Rubber
trilled stales steel

do pfd
L tan Copper
Virginia Carolina Cliernl

cal
Wabaflh

do pfd
WCTlern Maryland
Wealern Lnton
\VeetLnghouee Electric
Wleel lng & Lake Brie

Total sales tor day

QO',4
25^

29
90

SS14
171,
27%

10
19
45

30
80k

79^4
81V*

of oats bj
nap
irly

leading

ipound lard
S extra rlba
S rib beltt^a

l ^ l b

!ard 50 Ib tSna only

mediu
light

dressed beifa steers ?7

Shee eipts
~ 50

OiS 50 -outhorn
heifers

i •
fl 000 sheep steady to KM

$4 "ji '̂i ) wethers '4 50R3 cwea 4 - -
Louisville K August 28 — Cattle—R»Mlpl»

50 firit $2 SOftS *t
Hog —Re oipts 4dO 10- higher 84 00&9 IS
Shce?—Receipts 150 lambs 0*4 dowa

39* Jown

THEATERS.

Groceries
I <Coi

Axle
«3 25 '

market after
strength

Heavy selling- of near months by
tired longs depressed provisions,
though at the close there was a bet
ter showing in lard

CHIC \GO QUOTATIOV3
Followlne were the quotations oa the Chicago

exctia^gt) today
Frev

Op«n High Low Close Clo«e

b> C
Greono—DIa
No 2 Mica

ae—Alderney
R«- Rork G ngar Ale—Quarts
Pd -5vrup ?I oO per gallon
Candy Stick 6%c mixed '

ledby Gror-*ry Company )
ond $1 T5 No 1 Mica,
$4 25

1M14 162%
88% S8?»

61 61
63% 63

108 108
5114 «0

83>4
6
6014

83%
67
6O
6414,

10714 108 4
01 60(i

26 26^ 38%

12% 12^ 12%
40V*
67

"1% 71% 71%

215 SOO shares

71 4
514

08
104

J?!

00
10
00

140

00
00
00
no
00
00

StorkH recording s
shares were

American Can
Heading
Southern Paciflc
tnlon Pacific
Lnlied States Steel

les of 10 000 and more

13 90O
IT 800
3* 90O

.. 12 !00
11 OQO
35 IOO

mu n ten j e ati.rea are for
a S a m this date b Received
ado 1 -> a p as s x H gn«
fct t -i h ara ending S

Rvtnarfco.

Comparative Port Receipts
the ports

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans Augu«t 2b —Thp c n m

was active today In I1!** mo n TR a«>
prices took on. a fa r v w i d e ad *T f h
th« afternoon ths fjatn was lost bt> a SB o
profit taking operations of the one s It-
no weakness was dtsplaved the msrfc t l
downward tendency In th» afterno n A
considerable freeh buving came fro n *i
Inclined traders who were niititi" o
noil Spot B*>ara claim >d tHnt he h r
terest nad been eliminated and rep a
loos Interest,

Crop news was as UTi*av< able -•* OT r
weather map w TB drv a <l he f r asi o;
fair weather for the cotton i - i ge^
The weekly *eather repo ta bore o -.
claims o' se-iously do -»*athe In Trxa
Oklahoma Crop ac nu t& m
were ^ensstio a!!r uTfa at> & a
buying Tne claim he a-ne rrw
Hjtle could be done :owar 1 rei

weather cond t on« of the near fu ure
The market opened Wid a n. dccMlip i

to 7 points on <1 -so.} po n i " abl j. a 1 h
offerings I-om t^e ong side W eat*i6r i
checked the d o w n w a r d mo cm»nt and
lated baling unti l pries r o n m i - l to i

UP\fater th« n-^kly weither rein ti a 1 o ol
the n^a^ket stood "0 to 1 point1* o cr ^
&ar s close

In tho aftwrnonn all if t p p 1 an e \ a
th ough p oflt taking by h« «l *>
close wafi steady one poln to n j
down compared vi th the a«t pri •ea o e
daj

Spot ottcn stead ur bans r1 m Id
1"> 3 16 ea PS on fie spot 4t oa e* ir
fiO low ordinary S 13 1G nominal t
9% nominal grood ordinary 11 4 sirl
o dinarv im low middling 11% " l«
middling 1- middling 12 3 16 st let
dllns 121- good middling 12 11 13
good middling 12^ middling fair 13 1
nominal middling fair to fair 13 11 IS nomi
nil tfalr 14 1-16̂  nominal receipts ">tf
stock 18 -149

Dry Goods
N«w York \uauet 26 — Va ues ruled firm on

the primary goods market The h Eher P CP3

demanded for print cloths and brown shept
Intfa. Checked buflln ^*- Some kinds of fln'sh d

cottona were in «ood demand at th« higher
pri -as named during tn« week There **•»
BO-D^ inollaatlon noted on the part of jobbc-s
to operate ahead than a week ago Fatity wor
steda for men a wear moved satisfactorily for
the next spring season, Meeaalines are- five

s r in season

TVEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
Was^ligron AugTiat *>6 —Mean temperatures

uere above normal except tn the Carollnas Oeor
gla northern Florida nortiharn and central Mis
elsslppl northwestern Alabama and central Texas
coast where It was normcl or below Greatest
excess occurred o ar northwestern Alabama and
greatest de-frciency over northern South Carolina
W eekly mean temperatures ranged from 70 to
82 degrees over eastern from 78 to 84 over cen
tral and from 82 to 86 over western portions of
the cotton reg on Tha lowest mean temperature
70 degrees occurred at tahevllle N C and he
hiKheat Sfl degrees at Del Rio Texas The pre
clpitat on -was light gen"rnlly throughout the ot
inn rot-ion and irere wad considerable areos in
Texas and Oklahoma and small areas In olVr

~~" ' Ptatet where there was no ra n during the week
12 hoar perlOvl More l i n n two Inches of precipitation occurrel

In a few localities the greatest amount S 0
In hfts being reported from Greensboro N c,

In the cotton belt moderate temperatures with
abundant sunshine ana occasional loral ralrm
afforded favorable conditions for plant growth
in the central Rid eastern portions of the belt
although the rainfall was very generally Insuf
Helen and morp 13 now needed In nearly all
por ions d lig the week which ended vesterday
Tha national weekly weather bullet Ion an
nouired today saya

In the portions of the belt to westward of
the Mississippi high temperatures continued d ir
Ing much of the week and the rainfall waa
nearly e erynhere lese than the averag-e Local
shnwp s in portions of Arkansas and Louisiana
preven ed serious drouth In these states and
some re ief was had over small areas In Texas
but oxer the greater part of that state ana
throughout Okiahnrn* and southern Mtfioourt the
need of rain la severely felt

Articles
W UEAT—

Sept
Dec
May

CORN—
Sept
Deo
Mar

OAT3-—
Sept
Dec
May

PORK-
SOD t

May
LAHIJ—

Sept
Oct

SIDES—
Sept
Oft

Kay

pints $10

chooolatea.

60c IdeJil

87

Treasury Statement.
W aahington August 20 —Tho condition of the

Un ted fatatea treasury at the beginning of bus!
nets today waB

Net balance in genera! fund S128 «2S 20fi
Total receipts yesterday 51 41T 671
To al pa>menta yesterday $1 6t>B SOS
The deficit this ft- cil vear la $13 424 921

agiinst a deficit of $,i n"2 "88 last yenr exclu
15 e of Panama canal and public debt tran&ac
tioua

74
69
70&

10 13
10 IS

Jl 15
11 22
1087

11 37
11 0
10 2,
10 37

10 *

11 37
11 20
1027
10 J"

ID 45
IB 45

11 12
31 17
10 S2

11 =12
11 IT

40%

20 !J>

11 10
11 1
1030

44%
4 fe

20 D~
Itl 40
18 3-3

II 12
11 20
1U bO

, «t 2 <,@2Mj i
Time loans

davB 4Va sU
Prime mere

Money and Exchange
trk Auf-uat °6 —MAugust

u l ing rato
steady
months

antile rai
hnnge e e

ey on call
•>% closing 2
ty daya 5%

H
5% to 6^

^ at 483 fo
ud

stfiady
4@2%

uin-ety

nt bonds Irregula Railroad bonds ,

Mining Stocks

Salt—100 Ib bag* 52c Ice cream
SOc oN y barrel* $3 25

Arm and Hammer Snda—$8 08 keg aada. 2c
Royal baking powder (4 80 No 2 $3 Ho*ford a
$4 50 Good LAick, 33 75 Success $1 80 Boufn
Alder »1 80

Beana—^Llma 7%c nary $3
Ink—Per crate Jl **0
Jelly—3 Ib pallo $1 SB 4 ot (2 TO
Spaghetti—$1 90
trfather—Whits oak 18c
Pepper—Train 15c ground I1**!
Flour—Elegant $6 "^ Diamond $3 85 Self

Hieing $5 60 Monogram $3 33 Carnat on.
*5 20 Golden Grain $4 85 Pancake per crat?
53 00

T^ard and Compound—Cottol«ne $7 2O Snow
drill casda ? 00 Flake White 10% L*af
13%c baala

Rice—5%c to S grits $2 35,
Sour Qherklna—Per rate $1 80 kego *12®

15 sweet mlxrf k«Rfl $12 OO oil-res 90c to
5-t 5O par dozen

Extracts—lOc Soudero OOc per dozer T5c Sou
flcrs ?2 pt* dozen

Sugar—Granulated 15 1 4 light brown 4%
dark brown 4% domino R%c

Atlanta Live Stock Market
H Whit*

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth )

Th^re are good acus on tbe Pora>th bill tttlfl^r
week and the result la good attendances j^
remarkable nov«ky Ls the appearance of Sven*^
Eralli The act IB a unusually -nterettlns oaf
Svengill Introduces a pretty girl and ftftfl?"
placing her at a grand piano g.oea out Intii,
the aurtl* a and hv thought transmission b«t
the young ladj plav and sins anj opera that I*
au^ebted Tho Meredith elstsrs are BCorttt
wel l K th ono of the neatest Ringing ac,ta in.
• tau lov ! r- Thai make a crca: number ot,
Chanel In rostumo exhibiting oorne bsauUfiA
powna and ha e s ored B. hll that nas a rpal
valua Band and Benton B sk tch has been voted,
to be one of the cleverest that has been Of
fered y

Pictures
< Vt the Grand )

The Scarlet Lc l«r a three reel flpeclal ftft"
ture of Klnema nr w i l l be. rxhlhltert at t!re
rranil today and tomorrow together wit* fll-*

nrst run pic uroa The Grand to OpOU
from ** dO unt I 10 BO at olfiht «nd 1«

picture theater The admission fee until T
daily te but five cents aod the evening-

price IB ten centa Klnemacolor la thfl woo-i
derful natural color picture Th«re aro a crest
many subjects and Uhe Grand program la
changed «vor> other day Th« wonders ot KlttC-

ai.olor v.ill draw [houeands to the Grand

"Her Fatal Shadow'*
<At tbe BIJon >

Tho return to thu old style melodrams, but
presented more elaborate y and ID better style

formerly Is meeting with great favor thl*
at the Bijou where Jewel Kelly and aiS.

• •ompany are presentine the h ghly pleaa
Ing comedy drama Hur Fatal Shadow The
ilny 1» without doubt one of the beat that could-
m P benn selected for the opening bill A
plend d btago product on has been given the,

plav and earh s -cne Is beSng painted for tJi«
o cotton Old favorites llk« Jewel Kelly Eddie
Black Marie Claire Grace W«bfcer Rose Mor

s are given receptions at each performance

Emma Bunting.
(At the Lyric.>

Seats for the engagement of the Emma Butit-
Ing company at the Lorlc theater next weeX
go on eale thla morning at the hoi office at
10 a m Miss Bunting; will oiler The Clio
rua Girl a three act play by Sydney Gruody
In which sho plays tfie part of Hoea Colombler
a character which IE said to Bt her dainty per
•tonality to perfection Th encasement 1* for
one week only and begins with the holiday
matinee oa Monday

^H

RECEIPTS TN CHICAGO
Estimated (or

Toda> Tomorrow

fiiist 2f -—Arl/or
AriBona GZ

Butte 27^

By W
Choice to pro*

$5 50 to $6 "5
Cood steers

f "Whit* Prov alon Co
1 UOO to 1 20O pounds

SOO to 1000 pounds ?5 25 to

00 to 850 pound*

London Stock Market
Lrmd n August 26 -

Oa
Hoga

10
l

15 OUO
of)

^000

PRIMARY RECEIPTS
Wheat Receipts 8«7 000 against 1 1 7 000

last year Shipments 8i5OOO against 161 OOO
last year

Corn Receipts B&4 OOO against &41* O0() lost
year Shipments 318 000 against 311 OOO last

Medium to &oQd steers
, ?"i OO to $3 50

Good to choice beef cows *WO to 900 pounds
(4 75 to ^ 30

-Tener-al settlement on Medium o good cows *00 to SOO pounds
.- iiuv-o. ~-..«i.6.; 1= being arranged at un ?•* °0 to 54 75
harmed rutos and bualneaa for the new account Good to rholie ht»5 ers 750 to 850 pounds
-as fair with a good ton« todaj- Some (rraff 34 75 to ?5 5O
larl t de el ped at she close In sympathy Medium to good heifers 660 to 750 -pounds
ith the weakness n Berlin , ?4 OU to $4 ^0
American se rltles opened steady tjxtor Vew ' The above represents ruling prices of good

York selling depressed the market but prices I Qual ty of beef cattle Inferior grades and
reco er< 1 partially In the late, trading Closed ~ " " "™ "'

red
No

Grain
August *>i

No S n
1 northi
Vo °
dur rn

OOrfO
haff 87©fll
Cora \o ° 7 -*

o Z yellow 76© 6V
Oat£ No 2 wh i te

TV heat Xo 2
lo 2 hard

92M,@9S No 2 north

it \o 2

42% ©43

Consols for money 73

I linois Central 111

15 16 consols for

D scoun
nonthfl

139
, Railway ^%
er steady at 27 7 16d

. rates Short bills I
11 16@S-!4

Foreign Finances

per

standard

75th

r the
the

HFRRMAXV
3e tion Dlrectoi

20 SjT 32 U33

M0\ FMENT

1*1 t t l .

' Tota 12 5S8 14 605

Rock
M

FTI T5?
1 UOO

WFDNSSDAY
aga net 13 332 last

O leans 3jO to 4 0 against "35 last year

John F Black & Co

ol i
-The pred cted hap

over 1" oen a
:>>er to 12 11 and
On this advance
i of pront taken

of aboul

Cotton Seed OH.
New York August 26 —The cotton seed oil

market was weak again especially near months
under liquidation and larger offerings ot crude
for near by delivery

Last prices were 20 to 25 net lover Sal«s
9300 barrels

Prime crude nominal prlma summer yellow
epot aod August 8 September 8 03 October 7 «
November 6 78 December 8 72 January 6 4
February 6 76 March fl 81 prime winter >ellow
9 prime Bummer waite S 25 Futures ranged oa
follows

Opening Cloaln
August
September
O tober
November
December
January
February
March

Opening Closing
8 25®9 00 8 OOfffB OO

fl 7ft@« 80 ft 74@6 76
« ^ftff <*2 6 "6@Q 79
«* S3&6 S» 681@634

Rje Vo 2 6i
Barley 55@77V-
Timothy $4 OS5! 40
Closer 51000®13<10
9t I ouis A-ugu" 26 —Cash Wheat *fo

red 00<3#2 Vo 2 hard S6@91
Corn No 2 " No *> white 76" f^I"
CMilo No 2 4I1i@42^ No 2 whi te 43Vt
St L.-IUIS Autnist *>« —Close "Wheat Se

lember 87 "4 Mny 9^96
Corn SeptPmber 7^ May 71 % @71 ̂
Oats September 41% May 47%<SM ^
New York August 20 —Wheat spot qui t

Vo 2 red 9o^ c I t New York export bai
prompt and 97 f o b nfloat V 1 no the
Dululh $1 OQVi f o b afloat Fu es Ina tl
but steady °#P ember 98% December P6^i

Corn spot firm expert **1 nominal afloat
Oat^ BpTt easy Btan la 1 o-hito 4 @-471

No 2 white 4S

Movement of Grain
at Ixjuie AuRUEt 26 — Receipts

13 OOO wheat 139 000 com 2$ 000
43 000 Shipment* Flour "M 000
62 OOO corn 10 000 oate 45 OOO

Berlin August 26 — Exchange on Londor
rna ka 44 pfgs for cftecks Money S^
cen P 1 ate rate of d aoount B per cent

Pa is August 20 —.Three per cent rentea 8S
franco 27 •<• centimp« for the account B^
c anpe on I oudon 25 francs 24J-3 centlmea for
hocks Private rate of discount 3% per cent

dairy tjpes selling lower
Medium to common steers if fat SOO to

900 pounds $4 3O to $5 00
Medium to common cows If fat 700 to

800 pounds $3 oO to $4 50
Mixed common 6OO to 800 pounds ?3 00

to «3 75
Good butcher bulls $3 25 to $4 00
Prime hogs 160 to 200 58 50 to $8 85
Good butcher ho$9l 140 to 160 $8 SO to

$850
Oood butcher pigs 100 to 150 $8 00 to

$8 "o
| Light pigs 80 to 100 $7 50 to $8 00

„- 1 Heaiy rough and milted hogs 57 OO to
201 $8 00

All quotations apply to com fed nogs mast
and peanut fattened Ic to under

yards this

¥l
Tin

Metals
Yorli August -6 —Lead

i London. £20
er steady at $4 80@4 9O

er dull standa d spot and
<le trolytlc $15 S Q-l« lake
air 7o

an! A p

quiet at $4 70

In London £20

Septei

i Fair aupply of cat le
About three loala fn m -.Tennessee one or
which were straight 1 OOO pound steers the

• other two loads ffood cows and heifers wore
I quickly sold to the Atlanta packer Steady
\ market generally Is considered strong and
slightly higher on the better Rrades with

j medium <mrt plain kin Is quoted about steady
and unchanged

| Sheei an 1 lambs not so plent iful Better
I grades in good demand Common kinds hard
I to sell

Hog receipts normal market unchanged

ber 841 62rf|>42 OctobM- $41 1~@41 S7
An i nony dull Lookson s $1 40(?S 50

s pady and un anged
1 or ion markets close 1 as fallows
C ppor firm spot £70 futures £60 18s 6d
Tin firm spo £19 futures £188 3s
Iro Cleveland wa rants 54s 04
St Louis A R it 20—Lead $4 65®4 8*>
Spelte $o 015 i SO

Linseed
D ilutH ^uffu

temter $1 48%
25

October
$1 49

31 50 naked

Horses and Mules
itit quotations •

Liverpool Grain
upot steady N

No J 7s 3%
d December

Liverpool August 26 — Wheat
1 Manitoba 7s 9d No 2 7s 6d
Futures steady October 7s 2^
l%d March "B 2^d

Corn epot strong American mired new tila
dried 9s 9d American mixed old 7s Futures
flrm September <La Plata) 5e ^d October (La
Plata) 5s 2%d

Hubbard Bros & Co
New »ork Auguit 23 — Thro ishout the morn

ing th« feature was tho cont nued buy ng by
those who until now paid little
consideration

of

in

.at
There will

1 t

the next spring season, Meeaalines are- fiv
cents a yard higher for the next spring seaso
and Btaplfl rltebong are tip )i to. a Ufine lo
th*

Ufine lor

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool August ^6 —Cotton spot moderate

business and steady middling fair 7 41 good
m ddlfng 7 13 middling 6 Rl low middling 6 61

1 that In the good ordinary 6 05 ordinary 5 71 Sales 4 OOO
thought it sar includ nn t VW American and 50(1 for spwula
:- " gust al j tlon Re«ipta 4 OOO Including 2 i»00 American

bowed i Futures r ted firm

t If an> advance

Gibert & Clay

11 = ble
tl e

supp <, vl!
The

/la while trade intere
he a*> ence of hedge
i ere Insufficient to so
•x ept at advancing pric

Icr h^avy general
vanc«d twenty 8ve
e cents for the

i i> of dry w*Bther
rse the etimulus
at the buying in
l^e effect of the
reflected In I s*it

ge ehorts covered
so bought but la
g realizing sales

heavy demand

August
August September
September October
October Vovember
Noiember December
December January
Januarv February
February March
Mar h April
April May

Juno July

OSS

Opening
Range Close
6 5*> 6 «4
P49

6 41 U
fl "W> 647"
6 14 ft 42U,
6 34 6 42

642
644H
846
64T
049
(14.7^

e no
6 17

Prev
Close
3 54
647^1
G 40^
637
612
632
612
6 14
815

ol the drouth
„ ... Today however the sharp
the past two da>s caused them to buy at

the highest prices Many conservative holders
took advantage of the etctted market to take
proBtB bringing about a. reaction of some 20
point* from ttio top Tha market closed at thie
decline and the local trado s look ng for a sharp
reaction In Ltver t ool tomorrow There Is no
change in crop oondltl ns no relief from he
drouth or from the heat Spinners who failed
to buy at the low prices of a fortnight ago are
now waktn0 for a further reac Ion and the
local traders feel that -wi th a Hrge sho t inter
est covered the terhnlcil posl on should caj B
the reaction the splnne s extject

?1 50 asked December $1 48%

Chicago
Lard 511
Ribs
Cincinnati August

and lard steady

Provisions
A igust 26 — Pork $2O 95

26 — Bulk meeto, bacoa

Groceries.
^t Louis August 26 —Flour quiet.
Hay weak pratrle SlOig'lS OOi.
Cincinnati August 26—Flour o^itet.
New York Aug ist 26 —Flour quiet.

tbe

Rice
New Orleans Augus t °6 —Rough rice was

verv active Ir the local market today There
VR" a * J djunand for the cJean cereal Re
ce pts Rougn 8 S46 c eon 1 400 millers
1 042 Sales Rough Honduras 9 loO at 2 75
•S3 'o Japan none clean Honduras 6 017 at
l%ft* % Qu tatlons Roi Bta Honduras 2
S GJ Japan none clean Honduras,
Japan,

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.

Co/fee
Vew York August _fi—The appe ran *• cf

threatening weather condlt OTS in Braril and re
newcd frost apprehe •* ons gi\« ho o f f p o irnrk t
a Srmer tone and there wa<? a sharp ad%an e
of futiir'>fi The close was flrm

Bpot firm No 7 Rio 0V- Vo 4 Santos 12V*

Mild quiet Cordova 1^1^16 nominal
Havre % to % franc hleher Hamburg 1@1H

pfennings higher R o unchanged Santos spot
15(1 reli higher fours $3700 sevens j$OOO
turea "5 rels higher

Brarllian port receipts 02 OOO nitalnst oO 000
last year undlahy reoelpts S7 000

Futures closed as follows
August and September 0 n October 9 25 De-

cember 0 46 Tanuarv *> jfl February 9 Ofl March

] Country Produce
\ (^hlcaRO August 26 —B ter unchai
1 Fggs higher receipt-^ 11 342 cases

CBees In ludM 14-^21 ordinary flra
22 r> firsii 23@23^»

I rhee"e unchanged
Potatoes fi m receipts 76 cars Minnesota

and Oh fo 5S@60 Wisconsin white
consln red 50(3 o

Po Hry n I % e firmer -prlng-9 17
Kansas City August 26 —Butter

i St Lou s Augut °fl —Poultrv
aprlngH !*• turkeys 1" ducks :

!
R tter crra.mery 27
Fgge 10
New Ynrk

extris
Cheese itcady
Eggs unchanged

Following are the currei
and mules

HORSES—
Heavy draft extra
Hen vy draft Rood to c-h oi i
Eastern chunks Pxtra qua
Eastern chunks plain
Southern horses e\ ra q i
Southern horses plain
Choice drivers with speed
Saddlers
Plugs

MULES—
Ifi to 1B'4 hands
15 to 35Va hands
14 to 14*6 bands
12 to 13^ hands
Plugs

IOCS"
60@140
50@120
20® 75

Live Stock
Chicago AUguat 26 —Hogs—Receipts 15 000

:lo«ed steady to a shade higher bulk of sale!

Thomson's First Bale
Thomson GEL. August 26—-(Specla1 )

The flrst bale of this season s cotton
raised in McDuffle county was b-ousht
to Thomson Saturday by Madison
White colored Who lives on Colonel
Ira B Farmer s plantation p-eir
Wri&htsboro inned. the bale
weighed 465 pounds and. sold for 11̂
cents a pound

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 00 Buys Fut<* or Calls on 10 OOO bushels of

wjjeat Mo turther Hsk A movement of 3c front
prlca £lv«a you chance to take frOO^OO 4e

Sc $800 OO etc Write for partlcnl«»
THE CEVTRA1. STOCK & GH.AIV CQ

Park Building Cleveland Ohio

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *U,OOO,OOO

Finances established
enterprises handicapped
by inadequate capital.

nc* invited
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 Bmd St. Laf«r«tto Bldi

CHICAGO
27 Pint Nftbon.) Bank Bide

Bonds (or Investment
High-grade municipal,
railread and public ser-
vice corporation bonda

Send tor List oi Ofleringt ,

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoovssars t»

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Nerciwiir
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Xork Cotton Exchange New Orieana Cotton fcxchan*^
New Yorfc Produce t-xcaange asaoct «te members Liverpool Cotton A«io-
ciatlon Ordeis solicited lor the pur chaae and aale of cotton and cotton
«eed oil tor future delivery Special attention and liberal terms grl\ en. for
conslErnments of spot cotton for deli vcr/ Corrpgpondonce 'nvltpd

Sugar and Molasses

New Tnrk August 28-Bradatreet s
show the following change*. Available
piles

\\Tieal tnlted States e«t Roctlea,
R09 000 bi^rhelE United States west „.
Increased 3O4 000 Canada decreased SSI 000 ^w 'Vork \ui;ust 26 —All hard erafleo of
APoat for and in Europe Increased 2400000 refined tmgar w«re advanced ten cents and soft
T al Increased 2,124 OQO [ grades five cents a hundred poundfl today Haw

rorn t/nited State* and Canada, decreased sugar firm muscovado S 30 centrifugal 5 PO
72- 000 molasses S 05 Renned flrm cut loaf 5 €O

e sup I -"ID.)-

•creased fc 5i
lot-hies
ssi ooo ^w "ifr1

Oats United States and Canada Increased

The leading
70000 fa u she la

Reflned flrm
rushed 5 50 mould A t 15

XXXX powdered 4 95 powdci
50o

fine
decTM«e was at San Antonio | granulated, 4 8O diamond A, 4 80, cputoction-
ond the leadlnc Increase was i ere A 4 65 No 1, 4.35.

14S,OW bvHteUk ' Holti

A iRUfit 26 —Butter firm

ichanged

Naval Stores
Savonnab Ga August 20 —Turpentine flrm at

ales 60S rece pts S8S shipments 1 300
39121 Rosin n-m salea B ?«7 receipts

2 J"2 shipments 5 410 stocks 10" 2*>3 A B
S3 70 C D S3 SO E P Q ?3 85 H ?3 9O I $4
K 54 IB M $4 45 V $5 15 window glass water
white SO 30

Wilmington N G August 26 —Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 38 receipts 16 sactea Rosin
ateodj- at $3 6O receipts o3 barrele Tar flrsn at
52,20 receipts 20 barrels. Crude turpentine firm
at $2 \$3 and $3 rBceipoj 14 barrels.

Kills Large Rattler.
Kite Ga, AuB"a' •">—fSpeo-aL)—•

Boan Beaaley reoen !y killed one oS
tflxe larsrest rattle snakes ever seen in
tnis section. It was 6 feet In length
and bad twenty-three rattle*.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH^
C. 3. MET2, & P A, Praldtnt.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

AL6NZ0R1CHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBL1CACCOUNTAIST5

AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUUJDINO

PENSACOLA.FLA.
EMPIRCBUIUHHO
ATLANTA



FARMERS ORGED tMARCHMAN'S SLAYER
TOGETTOGETHER CONFESSES HIS GUILT

j Negro "Who Killed Farmer Is
Conclusions of Commission

Read Before Conference of j
G o v e r n o r s — European t
Methods Must Be Adopted. ana kllled u c

Brought Here After Mob
Lynches One Suspect

waiter Brewstor the negro who shot

Farmers tt the Un i t ed Mates ape
must come to an und*-rs andtne of the of th<U sect on
orp nlzatlon and un ion of forces in , to \ t l an ta 1
prod i n« and selling farm crops and
Jn t h e flnan inff of agr icul tura l opera
tions in this r o u n t r j to keep pace with
tho develc pm nts of kuropfan nations
was tn^ inebyas* from the \mtr i t,an
comnnsbi >n f t rural ted ts in a report

,v fa n itor Duncan t le tcner of

farmer o" iteri wether ountj last
Wednesda\ was captured in the north
ern part of Heard count} early Tues
day morn ing by J M Win^o a farme~

Bre

HtfERTA MUST GO,
SAYS UNITED STATES

Continued From Page One.
means that he -will soon assume the
presidency. General Huerta taking
command in the field against the reb-
els.

MESSAGE ON MEXICO /-
TO CONGRESS TODAY

Washington. August 26—The dila-
tory attitude of the Huerta govern-
men t today gave administration offi-
cials hope that some concessions might
be made to the American proposals
for peace In Mexico but indications

, pointed to a final ending of the nego-
stei \ as brougnt tiations tomonow when President Wil

uesdat afternoon hj son Is scheduled to read his messa,
Jen ell of

er b
Thia

th

gl - .
1 lor d t rtad todi> bf fore the *annual
tonl r< r ce of governors li session

•doji Jam s of J ei \ er
the ftr&t Central i e p > r t of
ve inves t iga t ion made in

^ . . tJ e A.ni r Joan c jmmisbion
und r jo in t au thor i ty of eon0rebi> the
k rn nts f t i t n n s atts ui i
the s "t *TI j m r n e i c U l ron^ress
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1 Sheriff J B Jen ell of Met Iw ether
| county and lodged in the Atlanta pj
lice station

Mr Marchman was 42 years of agt
and resided at Green\ Hie his entire
l i f e fie wa1* a wea!th\ man and na I
been at all times prominent in county
af fa i i s and in all work for agricultural

I advancement He leaves a wife and
five chlldr. n

Another Xe*?ro Lvnched

I It was Itarned last night that Vlr
eil Swanson a negro suspected of hav
Ing been Implicated In the murder had
been lynched Monday night by the in
dignant farmers about Greenville bo

j fore the officers who had a "warrant
' for him could locate him and pla^e
I h m undei arrest His bodi w is found

1 Jn^ in a large clump of trees about
three miles out ot Green\i l le and a.
coronet s inquest held o\ er t e bodv
Tuesday a f t r rnoon broug-ht a verdict
bj, the coi onei s j u i y to the effect that
Svvanson met hib death bv strangula
t ion at the hantls of a mob of unknow i
men

T id^-e Freeman of tl e ("oweta clr
i j i t w h o is now presiding in Green
\ l l ! p telegra-phed to Shei ff fe"rell
T es 1 t^. cvpn ins and reqiiested thit
B evv t i be kept n the t u l t o n coui i t

il Coi siiet>
Th niurd i er had walked more than

fitt miles fi om thf scene of his crime
and a.me to tl e fai m of his captor
I \T ^ \ i ng ro late Mon 1 i> n ight and
applied to some nesrro f irm hands fo
a t i l q - h t b lodging Mi Wlnso put him
under ai rest the next da>

The n t?ro tells his btory of the Itl
ing In the fo l lowing marner

Id had trouble w i t h Mi Maichman
before ^V ednesda> morning we got
to arg"uin and I dravved a gun on h
but I t failed to shoot Mr Marchman
knocked me down and put me In a rig
to ta-ke me to Greenvi l le and turn p e
o\ er to Mi Ten ell for try In to short
him TV e had to go bv my house t
get to town ind w h e n we got rig
bv it T Jumped out and run in th
houfae Mi Mai unman got out an>
run a f t e r me and j ust w hen he tot f
the door T got hold of m> shotgu

o both houses of congress defining
he policy w;hich he thinks the Unit

el ^tate1* should pursue toward its
tl « in neighboi -^

24 hour postponement of the pre
sentation of the message -which was
to have been read today was agreed
to after a joint request from Fredico

amboa Mexican foreign minister and
John L.ind President Wilson s personal
representati\e to Mexico It followed
reported efforts on the part of the
Huerta officials to have the readig
of the document deferred indefinitely

Mr L,ind left the "Mexican capital
earlj todaj for Vera Cruz however
with the understanding that the "Lnit
ed States would announce its policy
tomorrow unless the Huejrta govern
ment receded

\mert<an Proposals to Huertn.
Mr Und had made ceitam supple

and pumped It into him The first bai
rel hit him in the right hip and when
he Liirnerl round I shot again and hit
him in the back of the head Then t
run and I reakon I would be runnin'
yet tf Mr \Vingo hadn t grot me

Vt the Instanee Of Sheriff Jerrell
Go"\ ernoi falaton authorized a reward
of $2 0 for the capture of Brewster
and this sum will *>e piid to Mr
\\ ingo

SwanMon I» Lynched
Greenville Ga -Vugust 96—The bul

let riddled bod> of \irgil Swanson a
nearro \\as foi nd hanging from a limb
In a lonely spot near here late yestei
aaj the local c-oroner learned todav
V \ e id i c t of death at the hands of un
kno\\ n parties was the result of the
coroner s Investigation It was said
the bodv had ev iden t lv been hanging
from the tree be\ oral hours beiore
being discovered

The l > n c l Ing is supposed to ha-ve rf
^ulted ft om the killing of L C March
man a farmer by ^\ alter Brewster a
negro about a week ago Bre water
\\ as captured today after a long
search by the sheriff and a posse anJ
is in jail It is understood that Swan
son WLS charged with having aided
Brewster to hide from the officers

mentary suggestions to Senor €fam-
boa, the nature of which waa not di-
vulged, but administration officials de-
clared these constituted no departure
from the fundamentals of the Ameri-
can note. The original proposals -were
offic ally announced as follows

1 Cessation o£ hostilities and a def-
inite armistice

2 An early and free election
3 Huerta to bind himself not to be

a candidate j
4 Agreement by all parties to a-bido j

by the results of the election J
Mr Lind informed Senor Gamboa

that he would stop In Vera Cruz and
could he reached there in case there
should be any reply to his last sug
gestlontt Tor several days Gamboa
and Lind have been fencing the for-
mer attempting to secure a new basis
of negotiations and the latter sten-i
f- '*b declaring that under no cir
"umstances would the United States
v eld in\ of its points or agree to
any considerable prolongation of the
^CK-otJations unless Huerta withdrew
his n3'e of reply to the American pro
pe&ai£>

Time Limit tor Hnerta
Officials disclaimed that Mr Lind

had gone to Vera Cruz to avoid any
embarrassment In the Mexican capi-
tal following the publication there of
President "Wilson s message It was
said that Mr T ind having virtually
concluded his mission went to Vera
Cruz chiefly to impress the Mexican
administration that tomorrow noon
positively the last moment the Unit
ed States would wait before proclaim
ing to the world the position it has
taken toward the Huerta government
and the course which it is ready to
puisue for >eais if necessary to up
hold the pm eiple of the orderlj and
constitutional governmernt in Latin
\menca

With, the nature of the four propos

note and preparations were being"
made for
message

the
bj,

tion -was accomplished by duress.
Huerta Mast Eliminate Hl»»el*. j

Tine Washington government's in-
sistence that Huerta eliminate Wm-
eelf from the presidential race if an
election Is held is based on nis own
promise contained tn official reports
thet ne would not be a candidate. It
Is not conceived by officials here that
a fair election could be held In Mex-
ico with Huerta in control of the elec-
toral machinery and underlying the
American proposals has been the Inti-
mation that tfloe Mexican congres*. hy
its "constitutional right, should soon
designate a provisional president to
conduct a free election

Officials were not sanguine tonight
that the Huerta government -would
withdraw its rejection of the American

eparations were being"
delivery of the special
the president. Both

houses had passed a resolution to
meet in Joint session at 1 o cloclc to-
morrow

Hoerfa'B Early Fall Expected.
While administration officials regret

they -w ere unsuccessful In bringing
things to a definite point tihrough the
Lind negotiations information, official
and unofficial indicates to them that
the Huerta government cannot last
much longer With foreign governments
supporting the American policy there
Is little hope, according to the official
view here of the Huerta government
to obtain any funds abroad to pay
its army or meef running expenses

The United. States will preserve a
policy of non interference and non rec
ognltion while developments take their
course Officials are emphatic how
ever, in declaring Ohey will Insist on
proper protection of foreigners and
their interests

This was a day of keen and unusual
tension in .official circles The post
ponement of the message reading,
with the posslbilitv that eleventh

hundred men from, the sotitfa
•c expected ^
Those composing the party "were

Kenyon B Zahner, T B. Bean and J
S. Jones, Jr, of Atlanta, H H. Hudson
East JPotat. D T l>een and Ed Jordan.
of Waycross, 3 M, and H. S. Cowart.

ft Arlington. J H C Claussen, J& R.
Fund and E G Jordan The Atlanta
car will take on Deltas at
Tenn. and I«exington, Ky At
nati the ear will be attached to the
special Delta train leaving that city
Thursday.

of the United States admitted of- [ hour concessions might be made,
ficially discussion centered chiefly on j ^eloped a g/eneral feeling of anxiety
the absence of my demand lor the j f°r news from the Mexican capital
immediate retirement of Huerta whicn ( The only messages fro-m. Mr Liind re-
generally had been supposed as part | <-eived up to a late fhour tonight, how-
of the American note It was sug
g-ested by officials however that this
government could not logically call
upon Huerta to resign a post which It
never recognized him as Ic0a ly hold
ing-

So far as the United States Js con
cerned Huerta is not the constitution
all> chosen provisional president of
Mexico becase of the legularlties
attending his assumption of office

LODGE NOTICES

Loyal Order
of Moose
Atlanta Lodf»

No 523.

Meet Every W«ta«*-
day Sight at 8 P W.
McKenzle Building.

No 0 James St.

Building Lots That Have Been Overlooked
On South Gordon street, 111 West End just a half block from the

car line, in one of Atlanta's prettiest residence parks, we offer two
good building lots These lots are the only t\\o in this desirable
block that have not been built on

The conditions that prevail in this park caused b\ the restric-
tions that are made to protect the homes, coupled w i t h the good
location and surroundings, make it an ideal place for anv home.

These lots are 50x150 and 50^165 to an alle> Prue $1,750

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

APARTMENT RENTS REDUCED
at 5 room

5-room
from
from

to
$40 0(1 to $37 50Apartment "P second floor

Apartment J third floor.
Do not let this slip

_IOt-tlM J.
*E\L, ESTVTE—RENTING—STOR4Ot

PHONES—BELL, IVY 671 AT1J. 618 12 RE \L t bTATt. ROW

Not only was there no quorum In the
Mexican congre&s when Medero s ros
ignation was presented according to
official reports here, but the reslgna

ever, merely reported his departure
from Mexico City for Vera Cruz

DELTA TAU DELTAS GO
TO ANNUAL CONVENTION

A aolly party of eleven members of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity left
In a special car Tuesday afternoon at
5 10 o clock for Indianapolis over the
L. and N They are going to the In
djana huh to attend the national
convention of the fraternity which
will be in session at the Severen hotel
from the 28th through the 30th
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CARLETON Y. SMITH W. T. WINN C. A. THORNTON
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PHONES 1685 6 IVY
I N S U R A N C E

608-12 WALTON BLOC. ATLANTA, GA.

J I, Of .
•would e i 111011 HOT \ tor m«i
chmer\ inoi t foi p i h i b i n ^ 1 ind and
foi U e ^ c l j ] nie, r oor lai 1 si td b na
tor Fletxhei in hia rtport It meant,
fewer tenants and i lore owners It
means be t t t t mral like «,onait ion&

The pie l m t n a i j . s t i t e m t n t prepar ,
ed b\ the i ui tl CM Ti t s Commission
and conta ined n benator t letcher a
leport iatil J Jn I t i r t

The orpin i i t i in for the pro\!«ion
of person tl rt lit f i l i t s are as
highU d^- '-cl pe l L» a i t the s\atems
of tommeic ta l ank l t &, The prevail
ins rate of i t t t i e s t paid by the
farmers toi sh 3ri t lm loai s ifa f rom
4 to a 1 ptr e' t The terms offer
td 1 uropean f a i m n s ai e gt-neralli
bett^i d< -sii-ned t > meet the peculiar
requ rtmei t-- of a^riculturibts than
are tht tei nis obtainable toda> by the
Vmen an f imers

Personal C red it Or^anlKatlona
The p t r a o i i l K l i t 01 gamzatlons

it a ided ai e usualK co oterat ive so

These, short timt ci edit so»_ietie-,
furnish cheap i>a.fe and elabtic red it
to their n u m b e i s l v rtasoi of the i
control b\ r i m*Tb in 1 art arg^mz^i
tlons e x t U i b t ^ e l v n tl e u t tre^t uC
fdrmeis ^ h > < p att t h e n i t ri minal
cost and \ v ( t h o i t s tek i^ l i v l c l e i i l
profit t s h s> c t e t i « said tht,
statemtr t *

It U tl t OP UK n f in1- lea !o s
of this mo\ e n e i t i i I" f ( h a t t \ « , |
question of r u i U i edi t «ht not t
De d U o i t 1 f om ; Uion f< i 1
business E rpusei, an 1 1) ~ •- i l o .
e,ani^ itic )f o i 11 i i t t in ru L! !

disti l t^, Tli btu 1 - > i tl u n
mibbion 1 h i L tl f t -s t

STATTMBNT for
umlltion of the

the Six Months Ending June

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.
OF MANCHESTER

orfrani^ed under the laws of the State of New Hampshire made to the Go\
ernor of the tetate of Georgia In pur suance of the laws of said State

Pr inc ipa l Otf lce 876 Elm Street Manchester N H

I CAPITA L STOCK
In Cash . $1 Sod 000 00

market value $ 6 0 3 8 2 3 0 4

\moun t Pud up In Cash

II ASSETS
Total Vssetfa of the Company actual cash

III LIAB ILITItS
TDtal Liabilities $ 6 0 3 8 2 3 0 4 7

I\ I\CO\Ut IJLRI^G 1HE FIRST SIX MONTH& OF THE YE\E 1915
€ Total Income acf fua l l j received during the firet six months

14

in cash

FXP-fNDITLKtS DUPl\t. FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE
Total E xpendi turefe dur ing the fl l fat six months of the vear

$1 301 736 80

TEAR 1913

TotiJ \mo nt of Insu ian te ontsta rjding-

the l i

ST \ I

of the \ct of Incoiporat io n dub
Iran e commisbioi er

$1 154 246 71

$4 302 IDS 26

d is of fi le in the office

P Ob M \\ H \MPSHtRl O O [ N T \ Ol" HILLbBORO — ̂ Personally
beiore t i e uiidei signed L,ew is Vv Crockett who being duly
pos,t,s u a saj s that h* is tile bi i etar\ of the New Hampshire Fire
O mi Tn and that the fort.-oins statement is correct and true

L.I \V1S T\ CROCKETT Sect etarj

l

t i r i si Ijs r bed btfoie

f State \gcnt — n \1
f \^cii t at \ t l an t i — S

me this
1OL1S J

''^th day of Julv 1913
DODGt- Notary Public

H THOHN1ON

PEOPLE who pay BE^<T for their home are enriching their land
lord. People who BUY a home are enriching THEMSELVES—

and providing for old age

On our DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN you can buy one of oar
newly built houses at OAPITOL VIEW—inside of Atlanta's city
limits—only an 18-minute street car ride from the Postofflce Our
teima are only $100 down, and as little as $21 a month No mort
gage to assumef

Wnen one gets along In years to where one's "earning" power
ceases, then he reaches the Crossroads of Life One path leads to
a cozy and happy home Another path leads to misery—often to the
Poorhouse'

For your own sake—and for the protection of your family—BUY
a home' Let us tell you more about the ADVANTAGES of a pretty
home in Atlanta's residential section, known as CAPITOL VIEW I
Our DIVIDED PATMEJVT PLAN makes it possible for you to OWN
a homeT

For full information, 'phone—or call at our of9ce'

W.D.BEATIE, 207 Equitable BIdg.
Bell, Main 3520 Atlanta Phone 3520
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AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL
SURETY BONDS
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

I Optntn. "Whiskey and DI-DK Habit* treated
I at Home or mt Sanlmrmro Bock on sublet.
• FVw DR. B M WOOCl-EY 7 N Vteto.
B Sanitarium Atlanta, Gcorcia,

Business Given Our Prompt Personal Attention
CANDLEE BUILDING BOTH PHONES

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR J D ULLrHfc.3 13 an

^pr- len eil special t Dr
Hj^h ts &u csi, ul ly trtJUi

PHt-M \TLKh. WbAKNt.aa
BLUOU POISON h.!DNfc.V

EA3H.S and all L H K O M L dnd F 1\ \Tta
Dl&KASES cured In a f e w (U s VABICO

bLL HYDROCELE S T E K T L H F PIL,bS and
H--TljL.^ I am aga ait high and extort ou
i e (eea charged toy i>oine pb *.! ians nd sp»
clalleia. "̂  ou w I Bail my !u ges ver> rea
i»onj.bla and no -nore than on are obit, to pay
Her skill ul treat U nt t^oisalt ran la person
or by let «r anJ earn he t uih about \our
on lltio « 1 1 ior i pt avf much tiTie suf

fttrias, and ex^ens^ i aj,j a regular gradu ie
and Ik *.u ^ i, vs.tabl at etl and reliable

FOR o > JA.^b MY t-h-fc. WILL Bt, JUbl
CTSE H \ L h \ \ H \ OTHLR SPECIALIiTb
CHARufc- « f- r KL.1 UK JOSTHL1 f \.l
MEtsTS \ hi'it.D

fcOl BLO^D PoISON I use the mar
Teloua l l i M V N RtMi-DY aOS" OB 1*14
and ftuc1! t ,iru ed rt; neJks used for the cure
4j£ hU a u,« No UtLe itiua trom work

tOR Wb.VK ^ t.N LYMPH COMpUUND
comblmid v th -ny direct treatment reito-
ICE liie vl a ru ces to the tulleet degree.

IS CHRO-ilo DISEAStis aiy patients are
cured la less time quickly and 1 uaa the
latest Improved methods Consultation and
advice fc Kt-t- Call or write. HOURS J
a. m. o 7 p m SUNDAYS 9 to 1.

DR HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,

16!/2 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

SFMI \ N N U \.L, S r A T F M f N l
L O T d i t t u n of the

mo*nths ending June 30 1913 of

Fidelity and Deposit Company o! Maryland
OF BALTIMORE

of the State of Mai \ land made the Governor ofi a ieri un ler the law
hiT ^-tit of Or 01 1- 1 in r u r & u net of the laws of baid btatc

Piinctpal o f f i e — Northwest to iner t ha i les and LexiHoton streets

I C iPIT \L bTOCK
1 VI hi 1C \mouil t of L M It ll St&Xlk $3 000 000 00

II \^bl Tb
Totil Vssets of the C o m i a n j ai_t lal cash market value ?11 414 268 72

ur L,i4Bir trits
4 Total Liabilities $1141426872

IV I N C O M E DURING TH1 FIRST MX MONTHS Of PHI YFAR 1913
6 Total Income actuill> re t i \ c l dur ns the f i r s t six months In

cash S55 .451 .9

L X P L N L H r l ' R l ^ DU>IN« I HL. FI KfeT fcIV MONTHJa OF THfc YbAR 1913
Total Lxpenditures during the f i rb t months of the year

In cash
Creates! Amount Insured In an> one risk 5

»J 55° i01 os

3 000 000 00
1 127 >9y 752 "1Total Amount of Insurance col tstandlns

A copy of the Act of Incorporation dul j certified. Is of file in the office
of the Insurance Commissions

ST\TE OP MARYLAND CITY OF B^LTIMORC — Personally appeared!
before the undersigned Thomas I* Ben v who being- duly sworn deposes
and says that he is the Assistant Secretary of the Fidelity and Deposit Com-
nanv of Maryland and that the foregoing statement is correct and true

THOM\S L. BERRY,
Assistant Secretary

Sworn to and subscribed bef 01 e jne this 25th day of August 1913
FBED S AXTELL

Notary Public

I

Uame of State .Agent— A HAA&, SON & JHOWBLi.
Name ot Agent at Atlanta— A. HAAS, SON & HOWBLJj.

if*.

SLMI \WUAT bT \T£,MENT for
of the condition of the

Months Ending- Jane 30 1913

75000000

15329884

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE

organ ^ed under the laivs of the btato of Maryland made to the Governor
of the state of (reorgia In pursuance of the laws of said State

Principal Off ice Fidelity Bui ld ing Charles and Lexington Streets

I CAPIT 4 L, STOCK
.2 Amount Paid up in Cash

II AS SI TS
Total \ssets of the Company actual cash market value

III LIAB IHTIES
14 Total Liabilit ies

I\ INCOME DLR^G T*HC FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THi YLAR 1913
6 Total Income actually received du ring the first six months

in cash 5 129 828 flo

V EXPENDITURES DURING FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEA-R 1918
Total E^pendltu^es during the first six months of the >ear

in cash ^ $1 468.72858
Oreatest \mount Insured in any one risk $ 2 4 4 6 2 7 0 7 8
Total Amount of Insurance outsta nding 359 112 781 61

A copy of the 4ct of Incorporatio n daily certified la of file In the office
of the Insurance Commissioner

i
&TATE OF M\RYL.A£JD CITY OF BALTIMORE—Personally appeared

before the undersigned, William E P r>trvall, who being duly sworn de-
poses and says that he is the treasurer of the American Bonding Company
of Baltimore and that th_e foregoing statement is correct and true

WIH.IAM E P DTJVAiiL, Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of August. 1913.

FRED S AXTBLL, Notary Ptfblfe
Name of State Agent—AARON HA AS, SOJT & HOWBLIj.
Name ot ASent at AtlaDH»—AAK ON HAAS, SON" & HOWBti, .

WEYIY1AN AT CONIMORS
LEND ON;REAJ. ESTATE, IMPROVER OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION.' NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERSVSAFEGUARDED. -

EQUITABLE BUILDING " " ESTABLISHED 1HO

Talks to Business Men
Quality Is Economy

1 he man who uses common printing and ne^
lects his office equipment, does his business an
injustice Let us furnish you a complete office
outfit and you "are sure of having the best and most
durable office furniture made We have one of
the largest displays of Office Furniture in the ci t%

Just One Minute from E\ erywhere
/

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

In beautiful Druid Hills, we lave an exceptionally pretty lot, 120x300
feet, which we are offering at $50 per loot This is unusually cheap for
property in this section and we consider it a genuine bargain

IVJ
GRANT BUILDING

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT (period beginnin
the Company on April 5, 1813 and ending June 30 1

with the organization of
13 ) of the condition of

The Cosmopolitan Life insurance Company
of Atlanta, Georgia

organized undef the laws ot the State of Oeorgla made to the Governor jot
the btate of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State

Principal Office Fourth rioor Third National Bank Building Atlanta, <3a
I CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of Capital Stock paid up In cash .
II ASSE.TS

Total Assets .... .
III LIABILITIES

Total Liabilities
IV INCOME FOR PERIOD FROM APRIL 5 1913 TO JUNE

Total Income
V DISBURSEMENTS FOR PERIOD FROM APRIL 6 1913
Total Disbursements

Greatest amount Insured In any one risk (net)
Total amount of insurance outstanding (including

risks of Cosmopolitan Life Insurance Company
assumed by this company) i 474 500 00

STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTS' OF FULTON — Personally appeared before
me the undersigned "W L. Pomeroy who being duly sworn deposes and savs
that he Is the Secretary ot THE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
and that the foregoing statement Is true and correct

W L. POMEROY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 26th day of August. 1913
(Seal > DOUGLAS BARNES

, , , Notary Public Fulton County Georiria-
(M5 commission expires. March 12 1916)

$127 SSStJO
C

J548 47Z TS

$549 472 72
30 1913
r $11,663 60

TO JUNE 30. Wt3

10 000 00

le ?™»lonNofAtieSTATEMENT *°r the S'X months ending June 30 1913 of

ROYAL CASUALTY COMPANY
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Organized under the laws of the State at Missouri made to the Uov ernor at
the Mate of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said Stato

Principal office—122 North Seventh street St Louis Mo

I CAPITAL STOCK.
1 \V hole \mount of Capital Stock

II AbSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value

14 Total Liabilities
HI LI \BILITILS

$10000000

5107 848 It

$100784 81

IV INCOME DURING THE FIRfaT blX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
6 Total Income actually received during the first six months in

cash $53.976 48

V EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year in /

cash • - 559,067.64
Greatest Amount Insured in any one lisk $ 3 000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 1,569 900 00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified (b of ifile in the offjca
o>f the Insurance Commissioner ^

STATE OB- MISSOURI CITY OF ST LOUIS—Personally appeared Be-
fore the undersigned, George E Hans, who beiner duly sworn, de&xmea u n *
eays that he Is the Secretary of the Royal Casualty Company and-that.
foregoing statement is cojrect and true. _

\ GEORGE
Sworn to and subscribed before rae^ this 25th day tit August, 1913.

STELLA O. TMCKEY,-- Notary j-ubUc;,
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